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The International Health Planning Rterence Series has been developed by the
Office of International Health, Pub c, Health Service, on request of the
Agency for Inprnational Deveiopmeitt

1 4

1

The series consists of six basic Volumes which cover a Variety of health
issues considered vial foe.effective development planning. Theie Volusies
contain rep?rts of the slate oi the art surveyd and bibliographies in selected:
subject erees. These are intended for the serious reseiicher end plraning'
professionals.

These six volumes are supplemented by tem:edditional works in the
International Health-Planning.Hethods Series, which'is intended to assist
health sector advisors,'administrators and planners in'health releted -

activities. Each manual in.this Series attempts to be both a practifal fool
and a source, book-in aspecialixed.area of concern.-

.*

The volumes in the International Health Planning Referenée S4ried containThe
effortdof experienced professionals who haveldentified limited but peytinent
reprence materials for plspning in a partidular:field., These efforts,
hdwever, wire short term12 man monthsY and,were mainly prepatortto the A \

writing of the manuals. Through this'effortmthey hope to proilde the AID field
officers apd the hoit country countirparts with useful -refereniats for
systematic health planning in developing countries.

Noe

.
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This colphined literature review and anno' ted bibliography deals
with the.sUbjectof environilental factors'ik.health planning for
developing countries, Under this title arktrOupact; concerns for
pure water supply, syetemp for wastewater and\exereta disposal,.

.
pest control, and similar environmental and:sanitation issues.
This is the second volume,in a series of worka\known collectively
aa.fbe InternatiOital Health Planning RefereptOeries.

.

.The series was produced by the Offie f tnternk4onal Health an
requested by the Aggncy for Intqne1iona1.DevelePmnt to provide

AID advisors and.national health officials in deVOOping Countries
with criticallyneeded referencds.for incorPoiat ',health Planning

into national plans'for ecôniAnic development.
rc

This volumetts intendedprimarily as a companion piecOo volame twa in
the.:MethotisTs'eries,entitled"EnvirmrlentalHeillth.Plen*p. Refer-

ences included hereidentify Works:that aupportand en14rge Upon
material Contained in the basic manual.

It should be stressed from tile outset that the bibliograp compiled

0

.here makes no claimito be an exhaustive er comprehensive A. tiog pf

available resources!. It is a selective bibliography only. ter-

ials were incluied only if, in the,opinion of the authors,
relaeed dlrectly to environmental problems pertinent to healt
planning in developing countries.

Texts writtten in languages other ..thanEnglish. were excXuded frcei

consideration here. References that were of solely historical

interest were not included; nor were several otherwise excellent 11-

texts that'related.only in,general terms to our very limited area

of interest. Most of the references hererare to books or articles .

published during recent years.

Preparation of this volume was undertaken for the
national Health h Plog Research., Inc., of Reseda
functioning as a subcontractor to the E.H.White &
consultants of .San Francisco, California.

Office of Inter
, California, .

Co., management
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The literature in the field of environmental health is indeed
massive. For the purposes of th4.literature review and biblio-
graphy, the research.has heel' focused primarily on the areas of.
cfrean water supply,"wastewafer and excreta disposal, treatment
Or disporai of solid wastes, and pest control'including the "uae
of pesticides.

,

.
Additionally, environmental healihivazards have been intiuded here
to a somewhat lesser'extent with reference to occupational health
issues, radiation hazards, air quality, kood aanitation,and housing
iisues related to-enviroimental health.

Thesuser of this volume aho
in this area is als9 changing
ConSiderablesresearch is in-

keep in Wind that the literature
. .

d Srowing at a very rapid rate.,
ess, and numerous new reportm

can, be expected to enrich the literature within a short time.
CJ.

A second important feature of the literatdre of environsiental
health is the multidisciplinary nature of much of tbe research
that Is taking Place. Developments- that hmpact upon environmental
issues can be expected to emerge from seeh fields as mdcrobiologyq
medicine, epidemiology, publit health studies, genetics, and
various formasef engineering. A sensitivity to work in progress
in these various fields is important to,a6one who seekstoiremain
current en developments in the field of environmental health.

The authors of this literature review and bibliography hfve fre-
quently expressed personal points of view concerninf specific works
or projects. While their viewpoints generally aoincide'wiih organ-
izations or agencies with whom they are aaioriatedy the material
in this textrhould not be construed to, reflect the official policy

.

of any agency or organtzation. %

wtriv'';

-1

iNklo.k
'Paul I. Ahmed
Project Officer
Clfice of International Math
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INTI1ODUC9ON

ENVIROMENTAL HEALTH PLANNING:

A REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

AIR

Environmental health has-beelidefined
,Public health that is concerned with those
conditions in the surroundings of man that
and well-being."

y Purdom (1971) as "that aspect of ,o

forms of life, substancea,- fortes, and'
may exert an influence on man's health

In this context the.environment refers to the tofalitylkexterhal influences
natural, Mln-made, and humans themselves - width impinge tin human beings and affect F
health or well-being.. This broad connotation given to, reflects.the.vast
literature associated 'with this. field. Thia report represent a restricted vAete

.
.

of this literattlre, empbasizing-that Ilteraturemost relevant to the enviropmenta
developing countrnci their related bealth problems.

.

nvironmental health'focuses on the human being. However, along with the rise
of7the ecology movemente.there has enlarged a concern for,the envifbnment as a
whole and far:the interrelationships and interdependencies betweein its componients;

. both living and nonliving. The complexity of the environmental systems And the
dynamic nature cif their interactions are also affected by social, ecoinomic, and
political vandables.

.

.

#

Issues of cUrrent coincern iiitimately associated with environmental health focus
on man's impact lp the nikuial environment,including fellow human beings. These
issues include resource conservation, increasing urbanization, industrialization,
population growtb4 and food supply among otherii. The more.gundamental literature
And basic rmsnnrch in environmental ,health has emphasized the effects of the
ihaturalienvironment on man'shealih.'It is this literature that has been stressed
!,in this review. .._r . -.

This report on the literature addresses knon health effects from varOus
"pollutants found in the ,subsystems of enviro al health. The.teit subsystems

. .

of environmental health included'are: water uality wastewater and excreta 1

disposal, solid wsste management, peets a ,pestici ea, fpocIpsanitation, air quality.
.oCcupational health, housing,,noise, an radiation. Primary e4phasis has been
placed on the.four subaystems consider most releva t to the developing Fountries!-
water quality,16astewaterand excrqa disposal, solilwaste management, and pest-

-1.

.

itrdes and pests. ...
..---e-

In addiiion.to reviewing heal effects and ,known pollutants, this review -

Considers .sanitation mettadil and vironmental control .technologies. The techno-
logy within these subsystems of.,envIroniental health is rapidly developing and
reaching.high levels of sophi icationeque to ,the comgekity and site of this
literature as well as-the lii ited relevance of,it to developing countries; this
-literature has been reView selectively dnd /not exhaustively. The literature
-fnclued repnpsents the mo t current-fterature.that Is relevant.to assesgment
.: end Xanning in deVelopin Countries. *An-eMphasiahas.been placed on the inclusion

iterature discyssing he relevanCe of particular healthilatard's from the
environment and related ontrol/intervention techniqu,es responsive to the needs.

1 9
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of developing countries. This effort,has included rev iews of research re-
lated to urban and rural settings in these countries. It Is important to
note that the literature is rapidly expanding; to rely.solely upon' these
,maprials as the most current literature dealing with these subsystems would
be an error since the scope of this paper has been limited.

ifFormat

Each of the ten sections devoted to environmental subsystems has a
similar format. .The depth of coverage and detail within each division of
a chapter v4Ties depending upon the releVance of that topic tk_the environ-- .

mental sUbsistem. The extent of iackground information providad within each
chapter varies. This is a function of several factors: die varied amounts

. of assumed background of the reader, the relevanse to developing countries,
and the need for useful coverage.of the breadth otehe sidosystem given time
and space allowantes.

The introductory section of each ch ter defines the environmental sub-
_ syst m, desciAhes the historical develo of related research, and identi-
fies he relevance of this subsystem.to health in developing countries. The
next ecrions describe the sources of potential health,hazards that'exist in
the subsystemand the procesaes prough.which these work. In many cases, the
literature discussing assedsment of these pollutants, contaminants.and/or
hazards i also discussed.. Witionally, the appropriate preNentive, control
technolog ea and interventions as well as %he hazards and controversies that
surround iany -of'these tecHniques, have been included in each chapter.

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS. 0

*

A comuunity watek supply .system has been defined,as "an integrated system -

that del vers safe water, in ample-quantify, into the household of every Mem-
ber of e community. It is implied that the protrision of ttils amenity for
domest , industrial, and sanitation ptmoses is on an uninterruOted basis

.

24 hourea day and 365 days a year.". (Bosch, 1969). This detailed descrip-
tion prOvides a distinction between the above-defined community systems and
intermittent water serVices, providing poor quality, or delivery.' The
states of these factors in many developing nations have been described as in-
adequate by numerous authors (Buck, e al.,,.1970; Worth and Shah, 1969; tuck,
et al.,,1972; W.H.O., 1970; American Society of Civil Engineers, 1975; Rajago-
polan, 1974; Dieterich and Henderson, 1963).

..
A'WHO survey conducted in 1970 descrihes the state of water supply systemsh

in certain selected developing countries. Results of that survey indicate
"that only 23%_of the population.had access to safe water. Within ,urban cam-
minlitie!; 50% of the population obtained.wates,through individual house- con-.
nexions; while 23% used public.standposts. An rural areaS, more than 85% of
the population -omore than a thousand 'million people - did.not have'safe water'
availab,le to them. .Fuither, in many of the piped urban suOplies7service was
intermittent - a situation that renders a water system Potential y hazardous
to health. .A projection for .1980,, allotating a goal of wate se ea to 100%
of the urban population (60% by house connèxion and 40% by 6 andpoaps).and to
25% of the rural population required an inVestment of $13,209 millibn. The ,
rate of growth of the populalion is such that, even if the pals are met, there
will be 50 million Wie people in rural areas mithout safe water in 1980 than
sin 1970. the increasekin population "Will result in increased waste production
and:therefore in greater problems In the dispos a of excreta and other wastes."
<United Nations Conference on the'Human EnvironM t, 1972.)



`

The status of these c untries has'been described as pimilar in many
respects to the water supply situation in the United States over 100 years
age (Bosch, 1969). He,empha izes the point that the actual per cairtl annual
costs of the establishment of complete.water tupply systems is atively low
and that these facilities have been established predominantly through local'
financIng. Further emphasis is placed on the importance of developihg water-,
supplq systems in the growth of nations; exemplified by the following state-
ment by Abraham Horwitz, Director orthe Pau AmeriamvHealth Organization:

"If a single program were chosen which would have the maximum health
beabfits, which would rapidly stimulate social and economic development, and .

which would materiallyAmprove the standard of living of people, that program
would be water supply with provision for water running intb or adjacent to the
house." (Bosch, 1969)

Historically, the study of water bacGriology came into existence shortly
after the development of the germ-dieease theory (circa, 1885). It was dis-
covered that waterborne contamination resulted from the pollution of water with
sew ge containing fecal material, and that feces often carried disease organisms
( nlett, 1973). In the developing countries today the primdry concern for
ter quality is still its pathogen-sairying capacity-(WHO, 1972;- WHO, 1970;

Dieterich and hendersonft 1963).

Sources

The prOvision of a communi6 water supply system involves an evalUationi
of the source(s) of Water available with respect to its quantity and qualAy
(Salvato, 1972). The most common sources of drinking water are groundwater,
fro& wells and springs, and surface water', from lakes; reservoirs, streams,

.

ponds, swamps,.:rivers, and creeks (Salvato, 1972). Sea water and Atmospheric
vapor are potential sources, although to a lesser'6tent, if properly treated
And if sufficient_funds are'available (Salvato, 1972; Chanlett, 19734 WHO, 1912),

The quantities of available water supply are, of course, critical.
Groundwater is most often recommended over surface water due to the fact that
groundwater usually requires mUch less treatment to achieve potability. Ground-
water, however, may be less directly available Va a population and may iherefore
require increased technology for its delivery. .Typically, a sanitary survdy
is performed to determine the best source of water, weighing quantity and quality
factors as well as economics and the indigenous sociocultural framework (Salv'ato,
197/; WHO, 1976; Chanlett, 1973).

Otaality

The quality oY a water source, or its degree,of pollution, is, of course!
the primary focus with respect to health in any nation. The World Health Or-
ganization defines water Pollution as "altered in composition or condition po
that It becoMes less suitable for aily Dian of the functions and purposes for
which it would be suitable in its natural state. This definition includes changes

- in the physical: chemiial and biological properties of water, or such discharges'
of liquie, gaseous or solid suhstances into water as will or are likely to
cfdate nuisanced-or render duch-waters harmful to pnblic health, safety or
welfare,,or to domeetic, commercial, industrial, agricultwal, recreational or _

other legitiMate uses of water, or to livestock, wild animals, fish or other
aquatic life." (WHO, 1972) '

With this idefinition in mind, water,pollution may be produced from thp
following sources:

Sewage and other liquid wastes Of domes c origin
Industrial watite

Agricultural 'effluents (from animals and irrigation drainage).

2

ai

a
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- Urban run-off , .

- the:pietas such as fertilizers and pestAcides used on land

i

. .or water. (WHO, 1972)
.

.-

The ollutants. produced fr#W eaceof these sources may contain biological,
,

chemical, nd/or physical cOmponents'that affect the potability of water..
Thelfollowing section will present the potential water pollutants of eacb type:
biological, chemical, end physical.

'Biological hazards in water constitute a primarij health concern in
developing couatries (WHO,'1974 WHO, 1970; Pineo end SubrahmanYan, 1975;
Dieterich and Headers* 1963). -The biological haiards grouped broadly by ,

type of organism are*bacteria, viruses, protozoapmhelminths, and algae.' There
are a variety of meins.of contact with theSe organisms, includAng ingestion of
water, persimal hygiene, agricultural, industrial, recreational water use, and
proximity to water.

Ingestion is a common means of contact WA.th biological pollutants. The
. ...

accompanying table preseats.diseases contracted in this fashion.
.

The most cqmon pathogenic erganisms in water,,ari Tose of, enteric origin:
the .teric bact4la (e.g., salmonellae and sidgellae) and enteroViruses.
Another impertant watertprne virus is hepatitis. Although much is stillAin-
known about the hepatitis organisms., theme is a great deal of epidemiological
evidence that the disease is transmitted primarily throlagh polluted' water

. (Mosley, 1967; Taylor.et al, 1966; Koff,' 1910).
The parasitic_protozoans/and,helminths are IMportant waterborne organisms,

particularly in developing areas. Amoebiasis is widespread througho the warm
countries of the world that h4ve poor water sanitatiOn (WHO Expert C. m. ttee'

e
on Amoebiasis, 1969). Dracontiasisi caused by the guinea worm,,is another' -

Common disease which is often transmitted through ogen infested villa& wells
and ponds (WHO, 1972). ,The intestinal helminths of primary health significance'
.are Ascavis fumbricoides and Trichuris trichiura (WW,'1972): Both are trans-

4.
mitted pri rily through soil contact.althqugh secondargy through water con- .:
tact. Ii s-been established that, as of 1-967, one fourth of therWorld's
population vas infested.with'a4riasis (WHO Expert Committee on the Control
of AscAriasis, 1967). , .

Biological hazards associated with water may also be contacted by the'
llody directly. This is most significant in developing areas wherewafer supply
may be used for 4 variety of purposes Simultaneously (e.g., bathing, lauadrY,
recreationtfurination, excreta dlipposal). as well as for drinking. Schistoso-

,miasis is an international disease problem of significance in the developina
-Nnaticins which is typically contracted through body contact with water;.the

# trematodes entering the body through the feet (WHO, 1972). The World'Tealth
Organization estimated, in 1967, that the prevalence of schistosomiasis in

.

eertain endemic areas was greater than 50 percent. More recent estimates abound
for individual countries.(WHO, 1923; Kalal, 1972; Andreanw, 1976; Ayad, 1974).
Other parasitic diseases contacted in a similar manner include ancylostomiasis
and strongylostomiasis (WHO. 1972).

.

. Vectorborne dideases typically associated with water Allende malaria,
onchocerciasig (river blindnest), yellow fever, trypanosomiasiR,, and filarlasis.
All cif"the above predominatelin the develeping countries (Plneo and Subrahwan-
yam, 19754 W11O4Expert Committee on Filariasis, 1976; WHO Expert Committee on
Yellow Fevert 1971; WHO Expert Committee on MAlari 1966; FRO Expert Committee
co.n Trypavosomiasis). .'s

..

Numerous studies have been performect in an.attempt to eetablish a reliaion-
ship between community water supply availOility (quantity iind accessibility), ..

..

quality of water, and sanitary excreta diSposal'oa the one hand .and the incidepce
. .

ft
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*Table 1

' Waterborne Diseases Tians mitted by InUestion
*

. trouped by types.of etiological agent elle*.
.ranked by likelihoottof transmission*

A

.Disease Agent Omspient

1P

1 Cholera

, 2 Typhoi0,
feVer

Bacterial agents

Vibrio'holerae
_

:Salmonella typlir---
s

3 Bacillary Shigella-dypenteriae.
;.dysentery Shigella flexneri

(Shigallosis) Shigella boydii
Shigella sopnel

4 Paratyphoid
fever

Salmonella paratyphi
Salmonella schott:-
mullefi

Salmonellahirschfeldi

5 Tularemia Pasteirella tularensis

4010-7.4<*i.7

1 Amebic
dysentery
(amebiasis)

1 Infectious
Hepatitis

.1 Guinea
.worm: s

diseate
(draoontia

Initial wave o f epidemic cholpraAs '

waterborne., Second'ary cases and endemic
pasea are by contatt, good, an& flies.

Priutipal vehicle's are water and:fOod.
Case distribution of watea s!rborne outbreak
has a defined pattern in time and plati.

1 -Fecal-oral transmission with water one
iransmitter. .Ditect contact, mtlk, food,
and flies are othertranspitters. Ample .

water for cleanliness facilitates '

prpvention.

Few outbreaks are witerbotne. Other
fecal-oial short eircuits4aminate. Ample
water facilitates cleanliness.0

*

Overwhelmingly by tSndling'infected'aniimaisL
'1111d arthropod bites,. ....Drinking contaminated
raw water infects man. :.

Protozoan agent

Entsmoeba histolytica
4

Epidemics, which are rare,ate mainly
waterborne. Endemceses srehy personal
contact, food, and possibly f;ies.

Viral agent

A filterable virus,
not isolated

Helminthio

The roundworm, tracun-
culus medinensis;
gravid female, 1 m

s) long,,migrates.to
skin° .

Epidetics are due to transmistsion.by
water,Anilk, and ,foodp.indluding oysters
and clsms.

agent

Unknown in Northlthe044. Cycle is worm
larva through hui4Sfi SkWto loatipr to
the cmstUTea, such40,cyOpps, to;man's
ingestion of waeer, with cytlops.in.
infective fOrm.*

5
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ofwaterborne and waterlrelated diseases orr the ofher. The results of
mgny of theae have been summarized ih'a WHO document (Pineo and Subra-

, manyam, 1975)'
."4 summary, ail the stUdies fan be ?laid to shoW that better water

and improved sanitation lead to better.health. MSny'of the studies show
that the incidence rates of diarrhoeal diseases are much lager when water
supplies and excreta7disposal facilities are available inaidtahe house.
'The bacteridIogical quality of water playe ah importankiole In the cort-7
trol of diseases in whose tranbmission water is 4 MajOr pathwai (eg..
cholera; typhoed). other'studies show that improvement ofT water 'supplies
alo4 without concomMtnt provision of sanitary dispoaal of 4xcreta is,..
much less effective. It can also be stated that,.for develoOment, com-.
munity water supplies and seWage disposal are essential bat not sufficient-
in. themselves. Development in ihe health serVices sector pnd in other sec-t

tors such as agriculture and communicationSfts also vital."
Nonpathogenic waterborne organisms may affect water quality by creating

71.

a nuisance; rendering the' water unpalatable or clogging pipes of filtration
mechanisms. . Common organisms it this group include actinomycetes, algae,
crustaceans (e.g., cladoceray copepods, and isopods), fecal streptocoeci,
collform bateria, iron bacteria, rotifgra, and certain free-living worms
(Chanlett, 1973). .

Exclusive outlines of the biological hazards in watet are describea in
a number of texts (Salvato, 1972; Chanlett, 1973; Purdom, 1971; Surv,eillance
of i)rinking Water Quality, 1976;.International Standards for Drinking Water
Quality, 1971; European Standards for Drinking Water, 1970; Higgins and Burns,.
1975).

Chemieal,hazards typically encountered in water may affect human health,
esthetic,acceptability of water, or 'the balance of the aquatic ecosystem.
Only a brief.evaluation of all chemical substances, both naturally'oecurring
and synthetic, is discussed here. For a more extensive description the
reader is directed to the f011owing sourcee: Salvatoi 1072; American Chemic.
,cal'Society, 1969; Chanlett,.1973; Burdom, 1971; WHO Surveillance of Drinking
water piality,'1976; lhternational Standards for Drinking Oater, 1971; Euro-
pean Standards flea. DrinkiAg Water, 1970; Sgwyer and McCarty, 1967; Higgins,
and /turns', 1975; Poflation Abstracts. Nitrates, fluorides, arsenic, selenium,

.mercury, lead, and cadmium will be gscupsed in this section, with specula-
tions.on tlieir-contributions to haalth And disease through the water medium.

Nitrate concentrationa are of primarfatgnifiance in well waters as
opposed to sarface waters. The World HeAlth Organization and the U. S. Pub-
lic HeAlth Service rpcommend that levels of nitrate giould noveXceed 45 mg/l
(WHO, 1971). The concern with high nitrate concentrations is Chat they may
cause the development of methemaglobinemia in babies-(Taylor,' 1975; Gruener
and Shuval, 1972, 1974).

Fluorides occur naturally in many water syitems, providing protection in
. childrun against deatal caries when.exposed to a minimal concentration (Mc-.
Ciure, 19701 Prasad, 1976; Horvath, 1976; Underwood, 1971; Hodge and-Spith

, 1970; Toth, 1975). At high Concentrations fluroide may contribute to mottling
.of tooth enamel (Adler, et al., 1970). The concentration minimum and maximum
(in the range of..1 ppm) vary with temperature' and age of.the individual (ToQI,
1975). A reviev-of other health-related effects of flaeride have haen pro-'
;vided by Navia, et al. (1976).

Arsenic has..been,recognized as toxic to human beingatfor centuries,(WHO,
1972). High concentrations have been.reported in drinking water supplieein
Latin America and the Westen Pacific, and have been associated with endemic

t
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arpenic poisoning (AstolfiI, 1971; Bruning, 1971) and "blaCkfoot" disease
(1.0-Cheng Chi' and Blackwell, 1968). These associations are, at present,

)

in controversy (Valentine, 1977).
Selenium is another tracie elements fougd in varying concentrations 41

water usually reflecting the concentra ona in the soil of thitarea., The
degree of exposure fromyater is iñsg1ificant compared to exposure, from
food, and no toxicity from water has been established (Underwood, 1971;
Horvath, 1976)s.

.

Mercury is'a toxic' metal, espeeiallywhen cenverted to organic ferms
such aS methylmercury (Praimed, 1976). Tt_may, he present in this form in
-both marine'and fresh Water organisma sech es fishes and shellfish (Horvath,
1976). The levels in water are mainly significant as they biciaccumulate in
animals.

Another important element in water is lead, the concentretions of which
increase significantly through the use oflead pipes or hlastic pipes.with
lead stabilizers (WHO, '1972; Horvath, 1976). Exposure is greatest, however,
from air (Horvath, 1976), Effects on health include damage to the neural,
hematopoietic, and.ranal systems (Horvath, 1976; Prasad, 1976; Geldberg,and
SilbergeId, 1974). -

Cadmium is- toxic to animali and although the specific contribution of
levels in water- haa not been determined, low level,exposures, .such as those,
typically found inwater, can be detrimental to health (Horvath, 1976).
Epidemiological studies have linked chronic cadmium exposures with hyper-
tension in humans (Underwood, 1971; Perry, 1974; Masironi, 1972).

There are-numerous organic Compounds found in.water- These include the
pesticides (herbicides, insecticides, rodenticides, molluscicides, and fungi-
cides) to be discussed in a later section, and a wide variety of industrially
producpd organics, many with reported carcinogenic properties (AAO, 1972).

Recommended levels for many chemical pollutants are proposed by the
World Health Organization (1971). The significance of chemical,qeality to the
developed world is well docuMented (American Chemical Society, 1969; Salvato,
1971; Chanlett, 1973; Purdom, 1971). However, significance for the developing
countries is not well established.

Physical quality factors present im.water include taste, turbidity, cOlor,
'#1 temperature, and odors. The causes of these factors may'be biological and/Or

Chemical as Well as physiographic.oncern with physical quality results
from its utility as a general indicator of potential health hazards as well
as its indication of the inadequacy of a water supply with respect to esthe-
tics and gerteral potability. Recommended levels for physical quality factors
are provided by the World Health Organization (1971). 1/4

' Sampling Methods

,
Methods of sampling of a water system for levels of pollutants are de-

scribed.extensively in the literature for biological, chemical, and physical
quality factors (American Public Health Association, 1975; Salvato, 1972;
. WHO, 1976; Sawyer and McCarty, 1967; McKinney, 1962). The most basic-micro-
biological examination of water involved the detection of the indicatOr
organism, Escherichia con', by either the M.P.N. test (Most Probable Number),
or the millipore filtration technique (Salvato, 1972; American PUblic Health'.
ASsociation;

SaMPling for chemical quality in a developed Community mest typically
involves tests for T.D.S. (Total Dissolved Solids)? B.O.D. (Biochemical,Oxyz
gen Demand).-chlorides, alkalinity, hardnets, sulfate, and phosphate (American

1 5
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Public Health Association, 1975; WHCr, 1976; Chanlett, 1973; Salvato, 1974;
Purdom, 19711 Sawyer and McCarty, 4967; A6erican Chemical So iey.,y1969).

.

Physical samplihg.involVes a turbidity test,.color4mea urement.against
dtandards, temperatufe, pH, and odor and taste examinations maaured by:

sensory.responses (WHO, 1976k WV, 1971; American. Public Health-
Association, 1975; Chaulett, 1973; SalVato:, 1972; Purdot,,1971).

It has been recommendeld.that a minimal Sampling proCedure fOr waterst
ahould include a'deterlination of-colifnrm lotels, especially for surface.
watera, and an approximation of turbidity (WHO1971; WHO; 1972).

Intervention Te'chniques
The sOurce and protection'of a water.supply are considerations in 1ioth

rural and urban areas. Groundwater sources Are often preferred sinte they
require less treatment, and suPpliea include dug, bored, dtiven, and drilled
wells, rock and sand or earth springs, and infiltration galleries. Theie have
bees described ektensively (Salvato, 1972; Fair, et al., 1966; Bennison, 1947).

Technologies have beet developed for rural delivery And protection, in..-
cluding and simple hand pumps (World Council of Churches, 1973;
Watt, 1976; Spangler, 1975; Fannon, 1975; Gibson and Singer, 1969; Wagner land
Lanoix, 1959; Matt, 1974; Kindel, 1975; Rife HydrauliC.Manufacturing_Col, 1975;
pateman, 1974) and piping (A.. T. Unit Report #5, Majunder, 1967; Spaniiler, 1970:

Treatment of water for the least technologically advanced tOmunity may
involve simply chlorination to kill pat ogens and slow sand filtration Were:- -

. move suspended materials While groundw er may notrequiretreatment at all
(WHO, 1972). Applications of these met ods for rural communities have been
established (Mann and Williamson, 1973; Huisman and Wood, 1974; Bateman, 1974).

Treatment of surface waters in more advanced communities consists.of
flocculation, sedimentation, rapid or slow sand filtration, and chlorination
while groundwater may simply requireichlorination (Salvato, 1972):. MethodEvof
triatment.for the removal of individual biological and chemical pollutants.
have been extensively investigated. These methods are relative sophisticated
and are rapidly changing wit1rtechnological advancement.

WASTEWATER AND EXCRETA DISPOSAL

The disposal of excretory materials has been a significarit concern for
humankind throughout history. Most typically, either water or land we're used
to dispose of feces. Streams have been a primary disposal medium, posseasiqr
self-purification properties capable of decomposing and dispersing organic
materials. However, the increasing load of organics corresponding to increasing
.populations have overloaded the natural cleansing mechanism. Soil as a dis-
posal medium also provides certain benefits. Feces will dry and decompose in
the soil, thus replenishing certain Uasic nutrients needed for plant cultivation.
This natural process,fhowever, has become impractical with population growth
since deposition must, of necessity, occur in close proximity to human settle-
ments, thns attracting rodent and insect pests. °

Historically, a few ancient cities (e.g., Assyria, Babylon) developed
sanitation laws, outlawing tOe disposal of organic residues into rivers
(Higgings Ahd Burns, 1975). Most other cultures, however, did not exhibit
this concern (Higgins and Burns, 1975).

The primary health significance associated with excretory materials comes
from its potential for harboring pathogens; particularly the enteric organisms
(Peel, 1967; Cooper, 1974). 'Studies of environmental health in certain rural .

areas CWorth and Shah, 1969; Buck, et al., 1970; Buck, et al., 1972, Sofoluwe,
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,1973; WHO, 1972) indicate.k.high prevalence4of indiscriminate feces deposi-
tion oh land with no attempt 'made at.covering or decontaMinatidne In a few
of the cases studied where latrines or pit,privies do exist, the frequency
of their use.is very low, and Trost are unsanitarily maintained. Imsects and
rodents haxe been reported in elose proximity to these latrines, and overflow
from improperly constrUcted fanillites 'Often leads to contamination of the_
wateesupply. A.Uo reported is tiause-ot the water supply for "laundry anfi !

bathing-and the co4on occurrence of domestic and wild animal deacexion in
'the water.

air

Bilogical Hazards,' . - .
-Denotation of excretory materiaZon land Presents a nuMber of potinitial

_hazards such as airect contact'with the feet,attraction of pests and vectors .
to the area, transmission:to food crops; and' a potential seUrce of ton ait
for children and domestic animala (WHO,'1972). Certain intestinal-.par ites
re most typically contracted-by stepping on dried fdOes. Abcar1001.6.(WHO,

1967) and ancylostamiasis (hookworm) are .contacted in this manner. Otfie:r

diseases of fecal origin that nay be .contracted fram aoil include,cholerai
salmonellosis, bacillary dysintery, typhoid, paratyphpid, and amoebiasis

,
(WRO, 1972). . .

The attraction of pests end vectors to feces is exemplified in the attrac-
tion of flies to-fecal material. Flies have been found to harbor numerous
disease organisms in their systems that may infect humans (Chanlett,- 1973).
Food may serve as an intermediary medidm for the tranamission of certain en-
teric diseases (WHO, 1972).

Helminths (worms) appar to be a significant biological hazard associ-
,

ated with fecal contact in developing nations (WHO, 1972; WHO, 1967; Wagner
and Lanoix, 1958). The following statement by Van Zile Hyde in 1951 esipha-
sizes this point, stating:. "The worms infesting the people of a certain
semi-tropical country, metabolize more of the produce offlthat country-than
do the inhabitants. Half the work of a dick peasantry, therefore, goes inn
the cultivation of food for the worms that make them sick." (Cited from
Wagner and Lanoix, 1958). The significance of this statement,endures although
the percentage of infested citizens-may.have changed.

The biological hazards associated with wastewater are primarily the
infectious agents; bacteria,,viruses, and parasites (Copper, 1974). These
organisms are addressed more specifically in the section dealing with water,'
quality.

Chemical Hazards
Chemical pollutants contained in feces.may'be deposited on the soil or nay

enter the water system. 4 variety of toxic substances previously ingested may
follow this route.' The levels of these Chemicals may be concentrated in food
crops through:the use of feces aS fertilizer or the reuse:of wastewater for
irrigation..

Theimganic materials found in wastewater bave beenefound to stimulate the
growth ofilicrobial populations which, in turn, utilize the available dissolved'
olygee in the water (American Chemical SocietY, 1969; Salvato, 1972' Higgins
and Burns, 1975). pepletion.of-sufficient, quantities of dissolved_oxygen,
actampaniedby high levels of organics,.eventually lead to conditions of eutro-
phiCalion in certain aqbatic systems (Reid and Wood, 1976). The organAcs'
typically contained in wastewater:include lipids, amino acidsr-hemicellulose,
cellulose, lignin, protein,-and ash. (Higgins and Burns, 1975).



Control Techniques

Given the necessity for sanitary disposal of excreta,- the following
iequirements have been.described by Chanlett (1073) for an adequate system:

"(I) The surface soil' should not be contaminated.
(7) There should be no contaminatiAn Of ground water that

may enter springs or wells.
(3) There shoal:11,e .no contamination bf surface water.
(4) Excreta should not be accessible to flies or animals.
(4) There should be no bandling of fresh excreta; or, when

this is indispensable, it should be kep o a strict
minimum.

. (6) There should be freedom from odors or nsightly conditions.
(7) The method used should be simple and inexpensive in.con-

Struction and operation."
rSanitary disposal of excreta is generally accomplished by infiltration -

techniques such as pit latrines or aqua privies; 'by manual* or mechanical re-moval methods using buckets, vetuum Units, or sewage pipe networks: by de-
struction, (incinerating toilets); or by decomposition as in compost privies
'or methane digesters (McGill University, 1973). For most rural.communities,
ccaoosting privies have been highly recommended (Farallones Institute, 1974).
In a recent review of excreta disposal techniques by McGill University (1973),
the following statement is made:

"It should be clear, at this point, that water-borne waste represents a
(relatively recent) answer within a parti lar set)Of economic and physical
conditions, and not clearly the least west ful answerk aty that. Flush toilets
should not be considered as 'advanced' com red to the pit latrine. Under
certain conditions fhe latter is ecological1r sound, cheip and quite,safe."

001
The pit privy is claimed to be most ef ective in meetin the needs of''

excreta disposal by keeping it out of the water supply, off the grolind surface, .
and inaccessible to,animals, especially Alsease vectors (Salvato, 1972). die
author claims: -4

"Indeed, it is,paradoxical that)the saaitary pit privy
provides more certain containplint of the pathciens of
cholera, salmonellosis, shigalosis, byphoid and para-
typhoid'fevers, amebiasis,'Aischistosomiasis, hookworm,
ascariasis, tridhurlasis and infectious hepatitis than
the sewage systems of cititis, large and small, with and
without sewage treatment facilities." (Chanlett, 1973)

The chief advantages of Oe'llpit privy for developi4 countries are.that
it is inexpenaive to buile, may be used in any part of the world, and may be
constructed by a family with little or no outs*ile help (Wagner and Lanoix,
1958). ',Its role, in the prevention of disease makes it a very useful and fun-
damental control method (Wagner and Lanoix, 1958).

Studies of the degree of flow of Escherichia toli from pit-type privies
incidate that in those that do not.contact groundwater, typical of most privies
is -this type, E. coli never reached fnither thap 5 feet from the pit. in those
privies that did penetrate to the'groundwatef, migrations did not exceed 35
feet (Chanlett, 1973).

The aqua privy IS a modification of the pit privy. It iaas effective as
the pit privy although it is More expenaive, requires water for'eperation, and-
requires maintenance (Wagner And Lanoix; 1958).- In additioni it has ihe.disad- '

vantage of not being functional in cold climate;
ConstruCtion methodologies' and specification for the selection of the

oit privy, aqua privy, and otherb, have been,provided.by Wagner and Lanoix (1958)
and Salvato (1972):
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Chanlett (1073) -describea the history of modern water-carriage methods
_.

of excreta diaposal, or.seioage disposal, as beginning in 1596 with-the inVen- _

4!" tiOn of the first modern valve watersloset. He claims that popular acceptance

_410 of this technique did not ocCut until the 1800's in'Europe and the Thite4 States,

These eakly syseems discharged to ceaspools,..while later systems combined

liquid wastes firon0aoth'huM- a waste wateis and all other' liquid wastes into a
i

common sewerage system. Ch lett (1971) repoits that With uyban Communitips

, increasing inesiZe:and nuMh is, Ihe:primetrY target.for Control of coMmunicable
diseases of'fecal origin changes from management di excreta-disposal to pio-

tection of the Vet' and food Supply from.coritaminatIon.

Domestfc eWage is.composed not only of fecal material but also.of wastes

.
.

.from perilonal and household.cleaning and foofkby-products. These substances in-

crease the total,oigaqio and inorganic load of the7water and, especially in

the case of oriar4Cs, mai provide foodstuff foi a wide variety Of nuisance or-.

ganisms _Treatment of sewage becomes necessary before discharge into receiving'

streams.
.

.

The advantages. and disadvantages of water-carriage sewage (11.sposal halm .

been prov ded.by Wagner mild Lanoix (1985): "Experience has shownithat, when'

running 4 ter is available, the water-carried system of excreta,coliection and

dlsposal ts most satisfactoriand convenient-under bothurban andHrural condi7-

ti6ns. It fulfils,all sanitary and aesthetic criteria.. In Particular,- con-

tamination of the soil and of:surface water is avoided;.potentially dangerous

vastes are.rend6red inaccessible.to.flies,-rodents, and domestic animalsLand
the mechanical transmission of faecal-borne diseases to mas'prevented. .

"One serious diSadvantage, however, is the difficulty Otdisposing Of
the large volume of.wastes resulting Brom the addition of water. While in

cities the liquima wastes aré.usually carried away4by meana of sewerS4-in most

rUral areas of tile world sewerage systems do not exist, and liquid Wastes are

Tonveniently discharged intb the.ground, Since.in such areas ground water is

often tapped as a source of domestic water-supply, there is'an obviqukneed
for proper location and conatruction of the excreta disposal system, with a

full undelstanding of the hazards inVolved."
The sewage treatkent process is.designed to repeat the natural self-.

purification occurring in Streams: settling, anaerobic. decompbsition of solids,

and bio-oxidation of nonSettleable and dissolved oi:ganic Mateiial (American

.Chemical gociety, 1969)." These pracesses are accelerated, contrelled, and sup-

plemented and a purified effluent is produced.
. Staadard sampling techniques for monitofidg these levels include the

B.O.D. (Biochemical Oxygen Demand), suspended solids, and baqerial count,

examinations (APHA, 1975). . .

Wagner and Lanoix '.(1958) describe the alternative methods af liquid waste

disposal most relevant to rural areas. ese include disposal into large

bodies of wster for dilution, the use of c oolikaae seepage pits, and

the septic tank systems which involve irrigat aliilds,-filter branches, or

sand or trickling filters. . Factors affecting k.e selection IA a particular

.system include the degree of sewage treatment o eArovided, the locatian'of

the system, costs, and vatious local factors sudWasItappgraphy. soil type,

the kesence, lever, and direction of_flow-of NipnAawater, thg-laantityof

sewage,the proximity of water supply sourcea, ivid.Mle area available for the

,disposal system (Wagner and Lanoix, 1958). The advaOtages and disadvantages

of the.above disposal methods have been described exeenaively in.the literatute

(Salvatoi 197; Wagner and Lathix, 1958; American Chemical Society,.196k

Moyne, 1971; Rajagopalan and Shiffman, 1974;.Jaag, 1969).
. ,

4
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.., Systems of sewage treatment,for dispoeal at pFivate homes in ruralareas consist Of A septic 7tank far settling.and treAtment. This includes
.a subaurface leaching system for the dispgaal of provtded Ithesoil is satisfactory (SalySto, t972; Wagner and Lanoit.1958).factors to be cOnsidered in che:establishment of such a,teptic tank systeminclude soil permeability, liolume of waste to be diairoai#, and-cost.

'In areas with sufficient available'land, oxidation ponds or wastestabilization ponds are recommended as a relatively inexgensiye methodof treatment. .(Shipman, 1976; Salvato, .1972; Jaag, 1969; StiGner and.Meiring? 1965; Gloyna, 1971). The principles involved inf these pondeare:described as follows:
"In waste stabilization ponds the decomposable taiga lc. wastes arestabilized by micro-organisms ,and the.nUmber4 of disease-c twin* agents .are reduced significantly, primarily due trrthe long dete ion pericid re.7' \.quired for stabilization In ,some types of pond, aerobic c ndition .canbe maintained by thenatural Phopsynthetit processes:vf algae. Th e greenplAnts provide 'most of-the oxygen required for aerobic stabililatien Theremainder of the oxygen is transferred from theair to the watAr by ntural ...

,

surface mixiag°processes." (Gloyna,,1971) ,..
.One proposed system involves the use of aqua privies (witruten ion...tanks) and.transferral of the wastewater to the oxidation- pond fOF tr t-ment. (Sarvato, 1972; Joag, 1969; WHO, 1966) -Basic sewage treatment methods'of,use in many developed nat;oas a e-.'composed of two stage's: primary

treatment including grit removal,:'cree in&grinding, floccolation'and.sedimentAtion (Fischer,A976); and seco arT
401ta

treatment or biologic
Q1 idation using either the/trickling filtertec i-que,'activated'Aludge or este stabilization ponds..(American Ch CalSociety,-1969; Salvato, 1972; thanlett, 1973; Purdom, 1971; Pair. e Al.,1968) The degree of success of these methods iseYaluated by the ex ent to

which pathogens; suspenaed solida,.and other oXygen-demanding meter s areremoved. (Gloyna, 1971; Rudoffs, et al; 4950; American theMical Soc tY,1969; Purdom, 1971)....

_Sewage treatment processes often include a variety of.methods f ,the
is

elective removal of Particular biological or chemical pollutants. Forexample, viruses are not 'remoVred by standard_ sewage. treatment, but tt has
been found (Berg, 1974) that such techniques as coagulation with metallons,

.

..
adjustment of pH, the addition of polyelectrolytes, and othex. procedurei
may prove to be miricidal under certain conditions. These preceduresnay,hOwever, produce harmful effects on aquatic life (Berg, 1974).

The wastewater disposal syAtem is intimately associated with both the .

water and solid waste systems. A iey,issue in environmental health todayis the disposal of effluent and sfudge solids after treatment. Many re-
imarchers are proposing the integration of these systems such .as integrated
liquid and solid wastes management (Sumner, 1969;.Gilberteon. 1909) and.thereuse of effluent for agricultural and indnstrial purposes (Karlen, 1976;Huval, 1969). Composting with ,flnight soil" (combined urine and feces) hasbeen extensively investigated by the Chinese (Anon., 1975; ScOtt, 1952)

Many advanced techniques for the reuse of wastewater are betng investi,,,gated. Biological purification of 'wastewaters is a prithary focus <Tour-4
bier and Pierson, 1976; McHarg, 1976; Goldman andRyther. 1(6). Cultivationof algae in waste thaters is one meod of biological tontrol Goldman and.Ryther, 1976; Carpenter,.et al, 1976;`Trieff, et al, 1976; John, et al, 1976).
Integrated biological wastewater treatment systema are being evaluated (Binges,1976). One interesting system (Wolverton, et al, 1976) involves the cultivation
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of aquatic yascular plants to take.up nutrients such asnittogen; phosphdrus,
phenole and trace 'metals. .The plants (e.g.i water hyacthfhs and alligator
weeds) may then be.used.as fuel or animal feed. ,It his been found (Seidel,
1976) that certain species of-aquatic plants kill disease becteria in sewage
as well as tetabolize polluting substances. 'One, investigator (Dejongi 1976)
reports that sewage treatment with'ruglikoOnds is considerably less'expensive
'than the activatedfsludge treatment procedure.

The disposal and/or reclatation of sludge are critical concerns ih en-.
yironmental health. TYpical methods of disposal include lagooning,:land-:
filling, land application, ocean disppsal,:and ase.as compost andIertilizer
(Gehrm, 1976). The issue of ocean dispqsal is Currently in controversy in the
developed countries (Lehman, 1974) due to findings.that large volumes'of
sludge are altering the'marine eCological balance and that toxic pollutants
are accumulating in marine organisms. Extensive research la in progress con-,
cerning this issue.(Lehman, 1974). 4.

. ,

SOLID 'WASTES

Solid wastes, their hazards 7and management are a critical issue in urban'
and rural areas of both developed and developing nations. Increasing popula- .

tions, indUstrialization, and-coneumerism contribute to the production of more
.

and more waste AO the problem of ita storage and disposal. Unlike the
tanagement of watey, wastewater, and air quality, the research and technology

. :in solidvaste management Ilea been lacking Iced inedeqqate.(WHO, 1972;.Chanlett,
1973). ,

Solid wastes.have been defined as "all non7gaseous,. no*-liquid.wanes
resulting.from'the wide range of cottenity, industrial, commercial, and agri-
culturalactivities." (Gilbertson, 1969).' Refuseand solid waste are often
used interchangeably- Other classifications of wasteb are listed in the
following table With the dompositions and sources of each;
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TAB1E 2 REFUSE MATERIALS1W KIND, COMFOSITION,,AND &DUKES.

" Kind

Garbage

. Compbsition Sources

RubbtSb .

ishes

Street refuse

Dead animals,

t

Abandoned
vehi es

Industrial
wastes

Demolition
wastes

tonstruction
. wastes

Wastes from preparattion, cooking,:
atd sqrvice of food; market wasts;
wastes from handling, storage, and
sale of produce.

1.

Combustible: piper, cartons, boies,
barrels, wood, excelsior, tree
branches, yard aimmings, wood
furnituie, bedding, dunnage.

Noncombustible: metals, tin cans,
metal furniture, dirt, glass,
crockery, minerals.

Residue from fires used 'for cooking
amd heating and from on-site in-
cineration.

.Sweepings,.dirt, leaves, catch-
basic dirt, contents of litter'
receptacles:

Cats., dogs, horseS,.cows.

Unwanted oars and trucks Veft
on public property 0

. Food:processing wastes,:boiler-
hoUse cinders,'lumber acraps,
metal scraps, shavings.

Lumber, pipes, brick, masonry, and
other construction materials from
razed buildings and other structures

Scrap 14Mber, pipe, other con-
struction materials.

'Special wastes Ha ardcius solids and liquids:
. ex 'gives, pathological wastes,
rad o-active materials

Solids from coarse Screening and
from grit chambers; septic-tank
sludge.

)

\ 4

\Sewage treat-
Iment residUe

14
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Households, restalicants,
institutions, stores,
inarkets

Same as.garbage.

Same as garbage.

0

Streets, sidewalks,
alleys, vacant lots.

Mime as street refuse..

Rame as street refuse.

Factories, power plants.

1

Demolition sites to be':'
u .fer new buildings,
r ewal prOjects,,
expressways

New construct on,
remodeling

Households, ho els,
hospitals, institUtions,
stores, indu,,try

Sewage treatment plants,
septic tanks.



W
The acope of the problem of. solid waste management has been described

in a papet-by Ellia (1969). He points aut that-the continually increasing
world population*is causing an increase in the quantities of w te being
prOduced and that the weight and volume of that..iefuse are in reasing wtth
prosperity. The qual4ty of wastes i changing'due to Such 'tors as the
uae.of gas,'oil, or e.ectricity, rather than coal and wooYtor. energy 694:1
the incieasing use of packaging materials of alj 'types (Chanlett, 1973).

.

. In direct'opposition to the increases in production.of !,olid-waste is a de-
trease in the availability of land for its disp)1. A the urban centers
increase in size, the refu'Oli must lie tr:lw,ii!tc,1 lot tjk.Jtot- ,Iitances to
the disposal areas, thus increasing the costs. A lack of public awarenesa
and support have been proposed as contributory to'difficulties in'obtaining
.land fnrdispoeal aites (WHO, 1967).

Health Consequences
.

Direct correlationa between health problemsr.*Id selid waste handling
are scarce (Chanlett, 1973; Purdom, 1971, American Chemical. Society, 1969;
Gilbertson, 1969). The following statement by T. G. -Hawks (Chanlett, 1073)
describes the solid waste/disease relationship:

. "The literaturi fails to supply Aata which would permit a quantitative
estimate of any solid waste/disease relationship. The circumseantial and
epidemiologic intorpation presented does support a conclusion that, to some
diseases, solid wastes bear a definite, if not well defined, etiologic re-
ationship. The diseases so implicated are infectious in nature; no rela-
tionship can be SubStantiated for noncommunicable disease agents associated
with solid wastes, not because of negating data, but because of lack of data.
J An exception to this'statement may exist in the instance of methemoglobin-
emia of infants in which nttrates of excretory origin may play a part.)

"The communicable diseases most incriminated are those whose agents
are found in.fecal wastesParticularly human fetal wastes. Where these
wastes are not disposed of ih a sanitar* manner, the morbitlity and mortality
rates from-fecal-borne diseases in the population are high. Despite the fact
that other factors are known Co contribute to some.reduction of'these ratea,
the inescapable conclusion is that the continued Presence In the environment
of the wastes themselves is the basi causative factor. Therefore trans-
missionwhether by direct contact, Vector transfer, tqr indirect contact--
is due to environment:4 contamination by these wastes."

.

ItNis generallywaccepted that m_ i milanagomont of solid yastes will lead to
water pollution, air pollution, and soil pollution (Holchmul and Brunner, 1976;
Needle and`Carland, 1975; Sumner., 1969; American Chemical Society, 1-969; Gil-
bertson, 1964). An example of this isalaiwirfinise of runofi from dumps that may
carry pollutants into a water source lociited in close proximity (Carnes, 1976).
Open and Indiscriminate dumping will pollute the soil and burning of solid
wastes in an uncontrolled manner wil,l increase the 1evc1:x0 particulates,
aldehydes, and benzo-(14)-pyrene in the air (Chdulett, 1973; Heidman and
Brunner, 1976; Needle and Garland, 1975r.

It has been assumed that since,solid Wilz:tes netract such organisms as
rata, flies, roaches, and other disease carrie , that a health hazard exists

Isic

from exposure ,to mishandled solid wastes (Chpnl tt, 19.13; American Chemical
lSociety, 1969).

An estimate of the amount of.solid waste produced per person was providq
for 1950 in the U. S. 'as 3.3-4.0 pounds (or 1.5-1.8 kg) per capita per calen-
dar day (Gilbertson, 1969); Within less than 20 years from that time, the
estimate increased to an,average of 5.4 pounts (2 kg) per eApita per calendar
day in the O. S. (Gilbtrtson, 1969).
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Tee character of solid waste.hap heen described by Ellis (1969) as
vatiable'in density, moisture content, thermal values and combustible and
complistable content. These characteristics. may .be affected by sUch vari-'
ables- as seasonal changes, the type of colleCtIon system, the standard of
living'of the popilation, the extent, anti typie.of comierce and industry,
and the prevailing climate (Salvato, 1972). All of the'above factors par-
ticipate.in-the coMplex system of solid' waste management. *National factors
that affect the system and may cause special problems' are oversized waste's,
such as.wasjte lumber, trees, stumps, andIurniture,.and plastics and other
synthetic sUbstances. PVC.(polyvinyl chloride).is a synthetic polymer that-
has Many.health implications, .It has.been assoCiatedwith angiocarcoma of
the liver in manufacturing'Workers (Tabershaw and Gatfey 1974)., and has
been found to be deatructive to waste disposal mechanismi and to human health
in it& disposal (Ellis:, 1969;. Gilbertson, 1969).

Solid Waste Management

The technology of solid wastes management has been separated into the
following categories: storage, collection, and disposal (Gilbertson, 1969).
Stfarage of solid wastes is critical for individual residences awaiting either
collection or disposal. Open storage of refuse, commonly reported in certain
rural communities of developing nations (Buck, et al, 1972), is well known to
attract pests, particularly rodents anf flies, to the area: Collection of
refuse poses a significant problem in the developed countries due to the ex-
pense of widespread collection programs and their relative inefficiencies
(Salvato, 1972). Disposal of solid wastes involves some method of treatment
or conversidn followed by reuse or disposal (Gilbertson, 1969). The di'sposel
methods generally accepted in the field include hog feeding, inctneration,
open dumping, ocean dumping, grinding and adding to sewage, sanitary landfill,
composting,-and salvage (Ohanlett, 1973). The advantages and disadvantages
of these procedures have been elaborated by Chanleti (1973) in the following
table.

16
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TABLE 3

FIRST-STAGE DIAPOSAL METHODS R! SOLID:WASTES

Methods Advaetages Disadvantages

Hog feeding

Incineration

Open duOPs

Dumpingiet sea

Grinding and
adding to
sewage

es

Sanitary landfill

Composting

Salvage

ReVenue from crintract
or from hog sale.

Salvageisnd conservation

Combustion ,of breeding
materia0.
Takes combined garbage
and rubbisb.
Can belVery efficient
and run 24h day in
lar e cities.

Ha only lost.
Co llection.

Combined collection

Gives garbage,same
handling as excreta.
For home units,

collection-phase of
food.wastes ip
eliminated. c

Trichinosis traninaissiOni
. Fly and rat feeding and breeding.,
Separate disposal of rubbidh.
Necessity of supervising contractor%
Hog diseases lust be controlled.

Final ash residue, cams, and bottles
remain.

High capital investment.'
High operational and maintenanie cost.
Particulates and odors from poor
operation.

Often4equires addition of combustibles.

OPtimum for rat and fly breeding.
Neighborhood dipreciation.
Mosquito breeding.
Air pollution from dump flies.
Water pollution from leaching.

Cost of tugs, barges, and opeiation.
Float back-to beaches ana shores.

,

Possible toxicity to fish and flora.

Takes only garbage.

Requires proper sewer design if home
units are used.

Requires added sewage plant facilities
for central grinding aAa treatment.
Rats appear in sewers.
Digest,solids must be handled.

Combined collection.
Low capital investmemt.
ModerIN operational
cost.

Land reclamation for
restricted use.
Adapted to small towns.

Conserves and recycles
wastes.
Provides humus for soil..
Decomposition heat
controls flies.

*Aerobic action fres of
odors.

Sewage sludge can be
combined.

Recovery of usable-and
salable 'material.

'Conservation of
resources..

Defrays cost of waste
handlfng.

17

Land requirement may result in lilting
hauls in the future.

Requires selected soil for-cover.
Requires standby fire control.
Leaching adds pollutants to ground
and surface-water sources.

Requires presorting and grinding
and turning.

High'capital equipment end,
maintenance cost.

Requi,Fes assured-market for compost.
Requires disposal of noncompostables.
Requires carbon: nitrogen ratio of
about 30:1.

Limited to special wastes and
selected materials.
At'uoldikcy of market.
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The threeschniques generally recognized as most effective-foi large

scale solid waste disposal are Incineration, composting, and the sanitary
landfill (Salvato, 1972;:Chanletf, 1973; American.Chemical Society, 1969).
The coMparative.coSts and benefits àf the three methods are discussed by
Gilbertson (109): He-states that the sanitary larldfil1,14 the least'ex- .

'pensive if andis.readi13r available_and.reasonabl priced. _He further ae-%
scribes the'benefits-hf the oanitary landfill as requifing:no aecond4y dis-
pOsal.one the Site. 1ias been filled; that siAe aid moisture Ontent of the-
wastes' need not ha regFiated, and that.the landfill'Oite maY'be reclaitzed,,

' for, recreational- use ()nee it has been filled. In comilirison,'Ativosting.and
.ineinerntion ar4 more iostly and tequire siie-and Masture regulation-of fhe
waste materials.(Gilbertson,.1969). The primary kenefit of composting is the
reeyeling of.organic materials,es possible eet.tilizer (Melvi, 1972). and the.
primary benefit of .the incinerator, is that it-ieqUires very little land
(Gilbertson, 1969).

cemposting has been extensiVely investigated, particularly in the
.Orient, for its ability to dispose of solid waste materials and excretory
maperials.and to convert them to a reupable form ,(GOtaas,. et al, 1953;
Meyer, 1972;,Anonymous, 1975). The sphcific technies aed technlogies
for-eomposting are aescribed extenilvely in the lit4rature-(Salvato,-1972;
Anierican-ChemiCal Society, 1.969; totaas, eta], 1953; MkGaUhey and Goieuke;
.1953; Krige, 1955).

The question of ap
tries is of concerwin so
tal heeilth..*Flintoff 119
fluence the adaptability
quality and quantity of w
ind religiouS constraints
certain.technologies as b
the sanitary landfill in
methods and equipment fo

Reuse of Solid Wastes
Currently a gre deal of reeearchis.being performed.on'aliernatiye.

methdds,foF reuse -Solid waStes,,partiCularly for the produqion offood'
(ROlfe, 0976; eh, et al, 1976; Tannenbaum and Pace, 1976; Imrie and Righe-'
latà, 1976). RecOvery of proteina ma* be accomplphed directly from indii-
trial wastes of the meat, dairy, and vegetable processing industries (Birchl4
et al, 1976) or by culturing algae arid fungi oe weste material's (Birch, et ai,
A9-76:-.Rolfe, 1976; Irmrie and'Righelato,.1976). Rolfe (1076) discussed the '

issue of food from waste materials Within the frameworic.of the current world
situation. He describes the processes of protein produaltien by'microorganisms
and discusses some of the treatment procedures required so.render.these pro-
..teins_edihleby human beiegs.. Roffe-(197'6) further posits that implementation
of tfiese recycling systems .0.11-be most difficult where they are most needed,
in the developing countries,

Wasts' materials may be recovered- as_sources of energy (Payne, 1976).
These techniques Are most relevant to the deVeloped coUntriea in particular.

,jayne (076) provides.a disCussion of the currently'aCcepted technologies for .
etergy-.generation; Converting refuse to steam, solid fuel, liquid fuel, gaseous
fuel, and.eleetricity,

icability of western technology/to develorang Confl-
ict waste disposal and 411 subsystems of environmen--
) suggests that certain' global differenceain-
solid wastes management technology,: These ere:
tev economics; climate, technical resources,'social
and urban character.:: Flintoff (1976) identifies
fng generally adaptable to specifie-areaa, such as
rid -region* and the European maneal street sweeping
Many developing Eireas .
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PESTICIDES PESTS, AND PEST CONIROL

Pesticides
.

'.

i definit* of a pesticide has been provided by Aldrich and Gooding' .

(1976), as "any themical or biological agent Chat is capable' of killing or
limiting the undesired effects of any living organism." Beyend this defini-
tion, pesticides are typically classified SuncteCally as insecticiles, ro-'
denticides, nematocides, fungicides, nolluscacides, and herbicide0(American
Chemical Society, 1969. ) The dichotomous nature of these substances (e.g.',
insecticides) as both ecological poisons and lifesavers against certain.inseot -borne diseases has perpetuated an ohgoing controversy over their Utility

.

(Aldrich And Gooding, 1976;, Higgins and Burns, 1975; WHO; 1972).. 0
One of the earliest users .of a pestacide cited in his 4. (Aldrich and

'Gooding,'1976) was Marco Polo, who introduced pyrethrum in 7rope as a* insec-
ticide. Earlier.evidenCe indicates the use of sabadilla extract by certain
South American peoples as a lice killer. Other early pesticides include
nicotine,,first used in 1763 to control aphids, and Paris green, or.cuprics
acetoarsenite, introduced in 1865 to control the Caorado potato beetle (Met-
calf, 1971; Aldrich and Goodi4, 1976). Metal silts,.including thallium,

. zinc, copper, arsenic, lead,.and mercury came into usi at the beginning ef.the,
ti.ventieth century (Aldrich,and Gooding, 1976; Higgins and Burtsv-1975). The.II organic"

era of pesticides begarrtn 1939 with the discovery of the insecticidal
Properties of DDT and the later discovery of the organic herbicides iiAch.asy'' .e.2, 4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2, 4-D) (Higgins and.Burns, 1975).

Pesticide use in the developing countries is widespread, for'both' the
control of .suchodiseases as malaria, and for protection of f6dd crops from .

agricultural pests (Aldrich and Gooding, 1976; Vandekar, 1973). .,A major pr6b-.,
lem in this field is pesticide poisoning of

lf

Thumans. is has beenereported' °

i

(Vandekarl 1973) in a number of developing ountries where agricultural workeis
have not been properly trained, nor have th y been able to read the.labels on .
pesticide containers. Another incident of major impott occurre0 in Iraq
(Bakir, et al, 1973) where train treated.with a.methylmercury fungicide:was
ingested, resulting.in 6,530 cases of poisoning and 459 deaths. Bakir, et al-
(1973) suggest that ignorance and a shortage oflood were the prImery causes

'

.

Pesticijes have been elassified extensively in many source (Hayes, 1975;(1

for this outbreak.
,

Aldrich And GoodIhg, 1976; Chanlett, 1973; Salvato, 1972; Whit,e1Steven, 19/1;
American Chemical Soaety,, 1969; Higgins and Burns, 1975). The lassificattons',
prOvided by Hayes (1975) are presented in Table 4 with a few les in pach
category.

I
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TABLE.

PESTICIDE cussIF=ATIT's

1. 'Inorganic and organometallic pesticides (campounds of arsenic, ee,
marcury, Chlorine, fluorine, and Others)

2. Pestitides derived from plants and other orgaUisms (pyrethrum,. c0-
tine, rotenone, sabadilla, strychnine) . ,

. .

3. Solvents, propellants, and'oil insecticides (kerosene, xylene)

4. Fumigants and.nematocides (chlorofortd, cyanides, phosphides)
4.

S. Chforinated hydrocarbon'iisecticides (DDT and related compounds,
aldrin, chlordane, dieldrin, tomphene)

.6. Organic phosphorus insecticides (bromophos,, malathion, dichloryos).
I

7. Carbonates.and ielated pesticides (zectran, carbary1).

8. Phew:011.c and nitrophenolic pesticidee (dinobuton, dinocap)

9. MidEellaneous pesticides,(sulphencine)

10. Synthetic organic rodentivides (warfarin; sodium fluoroacetate)

11. Malluscicides (metaldehyde),

12. Herbicides and relaied compounds (2 4-D chlorbromuron)

13. Fungicides and related compounds (captan, chloranil)

44. Chemosterilants (aphalate, tepa)

15. Repellents and attractant (choralose, deet)
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The general properties of pesticides specified as important by the
American Chemical Society (1169) in their toxicology include: a tendency
to vapor4ze, a tendency to dissolve in water or other solvents, a degree
of resiatance to degradation in the environment. The degree of resistamce
to degradation.vartes.greatly between different compounds; half-lives rangingfrom two weeks to two years for the chlorinated hydrocarbons. This resis-tance is often increased in water (WHO, 1972). The organochlorinea (e.g.,
40T) are highly lipid soluble and therefore tend to be stored in fatty
tissue (Moriarty, 1975). Their hydrophobic nature also facilitates adaorp-.
tion to suspended particles invater,.on bottom sediments, and on.organic
matter in soil (Moriarty, 1975). Adsorption of particulates often preventsdetection of their presence (Holden, 1975).

Pesticide residues persisting in the environment have been extensivelyevaluated to determipe if existent levels are hazardous in the soil, water,and; to a lesser degree, in the air. (American Chemical Society, 1969;
Moriarty, 1975; Holden, 1975, Metcalf, 1971)1 The most common soil resi-
dues are the chlorinated

.hydrocarbon ihsecticiptes, including DDT (American
Chemical Society, 1969; Chanlett, 1973k Silvato, 1972; Higgins and Burns,. ,1975). Agricultural problems associated with soil residues have been ela-borated (Holden,.1975; Metcalf, 1971; American Chemical Society, 1969).

4 Examples of.these are: injury to crops, absorption by.food'crops, and harmto von organigms. Holden (1975) discusies the results of sampling soil for
persistent organic residues; reporting that, of those compounds investigated,dieldrin was mostfrequently detected in cropland, followed by DqT, aldrin,
and chlordane. -He further specifiei tbat in noncropland, DDT was the.most
frequently detected,.folloWed by dieldrin. The range of organochlorine in-secticides in soil is most typically on the order of 1-100 ppm (parts per
million). Food may take up residues' from the soil or may.be sprayed directlyand is considered fhe primary source of pesticide ekposure for the general
populationsiof the world (WHO, 1972)'.

Typical concentrations of pesticides in water are usually measured in
ppt (parts per trillion) (Holden,

1975; American-Chemical Society, 1969).Water exposures are considered insignificant to healih relativg to levels
obtained from food (WHO, 1972). Studies in the U.S. (American Chemical Soc
ety, 1969), have indicated that dieldrin is the most dominant pesticide in'River bdsins, althOugh endrin and DDT are also quite commonly discovered.
A signifi ant concern related to levels of pesticides in water is the ten-
dency of 4,esticides to bioaccumulate up the food chain in aquatic systems,
with ha ful effects on fish and birds (WHO, 1972; American Chemical Society,
1969; H ggins and Burns, 1975).

Residues in air have not bTen well documented (Holden, 1975;.American
Chemical Society, 1969). The- degree of exposure from air; however, with the
exception of agricultural exposure during spraying, is considered negligible'relative to food exposure (WHO,11972).

. The effects of pesticides on animal populations have been discussed by
Dempster (1974). In summary, he first indiCates that toxic substances such
as pesticides haVe frequently been found to reduce or destroy smpulations of
pfedatory species preferentially. Secondly he claims that this reduction most
typically results in an increase in herbivore populations. The third.issue he
presents is that any form of pest control must affect populations *a other
Species, dUe to interrelationships.between populations in an ecosystem. Ilnally,

.-he.proposes that organochloriner pesticides pose special problems due to their
persistence and resultant effects on fauna, and may.cause secondary poisoning
and sublethal effects.

2 9
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The eftects ol pesticides on animal systeis haver been extensively
.investigatea,(colucoi, 1974; 4aker, 1973; Dempster, 1975; Vandekar, 1973;'
Moore, 1973; Exaybill, 1975; Kiemmer, 1972; HaYes, 1975; Oser, 19/2; and-
others). The primary focus-of research in this erda deals with effects of-.
the Persistent organochlorine pesticides, indluding DDT, heptachlor, diel-
drin, chlordane, and aldriu (Morfarty1975). Pesticides and their toxicity
in humans haVe been investil.ia1e0 extenslvelylky Hayes (1969, 1975)4 Davies,
et al (1974). Primary effects e't pesticides have been 'categorized as Sterage,
Morbiday, and mortality (Moriarty, 1975). -

Storage: Storage, or body burden, of pesticides has been widely
studied (Durham, 1969; Walker;'1975), particularly with'respect to the
chlorinated hydrocarbons. Factors rialmed to influence storage of a
compound include ilibensity and duratitni of dosage, efficiency of absOrp-
'lion, age, sex,..species, nutritional stittuS, .integrity of.certain organs.,
particularly the liver.and kidneys, and intake of certain drugs (Durham,.
1969). Studies Of the degree of :.torage of DDT in humans have been re-
viewed by Durham (1969)...lie suumfarizes the research performed in the p.p.,

. Oanada,.,India, Israel, ancia numher of European countries. .Durham (1969)
discusses a direct i'elationship between dosage and degree of storage. of. DDT; ,

dosage derived primarily from food. A steady State phenomenon hes been re-"
'ported with respect to ;3turage of certain chlorinated bydrocarbonsaffecting
the above described.dese-responSe relationship (Durham, 1969; Hayes, 1975).

'The 'significance of storage of peseicides is being.widely investigated.
Durhah (1969).reylewes a number of studies.on storage in persons with various
diseases. He relat& no correlation between DDT levels stored and cauSe of
Beath due.to 'neoplasm, cardiovasculae disease, infection, or accident._ How-
ever, he states that direct correlat:ions have been found between clinical
signs of poisoning in rats and levels of-DDT in thd nervous system..

, Morbid,ity and,MorLality. A review of morbidity and mortality relatien-
ships to pesticide exposure has been provided by Hayes (1964; 1975). Acute.
exposures-to pesticide liave been widely reported, primarily in agricultural
and diease coni.roi workers mIshandling.pesticides(Aldrich and Gooding, 1976;
Vandpkar, WU; (975; MvoCe, 1973; Davis, 1969); 'by ingestion of foods
containing highly to)iiC pesticides (Bakir et al, 1973), or in workerd involved
in the manufaeturcoil'Oesticides (Aldrich and Gooding, 1976). Aldrich and
Gooding (197(a) rview the literature on the physiological effects of pesticide
exposures. Areas ot investigation include central nervous system effects in .

mammals resultirw, in.eonyulsions, tremor, fever and death, .and hepatotoxicity
in rodeuts. Abnormalities in humnn hepatic function were not reported (Ald-
rich and Gooding, 1976). Studies are also described .(AldriCh and Good, 1976)
relating similarities between DDT derivatives and steroid intermediates and
their possible modification of steroid metabolism. The above review also dis-
cusses studies of bv physiological effects of aldrin, dieldrin, endrin, chlor-
dane, and heptachlor as well as brief distussions pf effects, under investiga-
tit= related to the other major pesticide groups. .

Extensiv e. research is currently, being performed on-the carcinogenicities
of many pesticides (Kraybill, 1915; Hayes', 1975). Problems involved in the
study of potential carsiinogenic4t4 exe well known add are discussed with .

'reepect.to peSticidesby Hayes (1975). A priiary factor is translation of
animal data to humAt\dataz With his in mind, it maybe stated that many in-
vestigators report tfturogenic pr perties in laborat animals of certain



pesticides,.including DDT, aldrin,And,dieldrin (Hayes, 1975). This re-
,

view reports other effects indUced in animals including hypersensitivity
to cold, fibrosis of-the lung, central and, peripheral nervous system
effects', and necrosis of the liver and kidneys (Hayes, 1975).

The critical issues in the determination of health hazards from pesti-
cide exposure are.: tha difficulty in determining level of exposure, con-
founded by many internal and external effects (Ahyes, 1975; Aldrich and Gooding,
1976); the relationship (or lack of it) between animal toxicity data and'human
toxicity-(Moore, 1973); the possibility of long-term *effects (Hayes, 1975).

Pests and Pest Control
Pests of primary concern are the disease carriers (e.g., mosquitos,.

flies, fleas, lice, roaches; rats,.micet and snails) and the agricultural
pests (primarily iasects and rodents); 'Diseases associated with insect
vectors include plague, filariasis, ogchocerciasis, malaria, dengue, trypan-
osomiesiss sand fly fever, and chagaadisease.(Chanletto. 1973). Rodents are
known, to carry many disease organisms On their bodies as do roaches, and 4

*flies. The literature on vector-borne and pest-related diseases is voluminous. ,
Litwin not-be examined in this review. The literature review on communicable

%
Aiseases shduld be consulted for that information. -_

- According-to the World Health Orgapization (1972), one estimatp indi-
dates that 33 million tons of hread grains and rice are destroyed'or rendered
inedible by rodents annually, and the degree of damage by insects is at least
as great, if not greater. Another estimate in 1966 indicates t.hat damage by
rats in the.U.S. alone cost.$10 per rar,,with.a rat Population of'10 million
(Chanlett, 1973).

Programs for pest control have been classified as either mechanical, cul-
,tural,.biological, or chendcal (Chanlett, 1973; Salvato, 1972; American CHemical
Society, 1969).- A great deal of experimentation has occurred withia'each of
these areas. A brief summary of the advantages and disadvantages of each of
these areas will be providid.

Physical or mechanical control may involve the use of barriers or some
'means of temperature adjustment (Chanlett, 1973;.Purdom, 1971). These.methods
are often expensive mid temporary, however, immediate results may he observed.

Cultuqlr control, primarily useful in agriculture, involves such prac-
tices as crà rotation, mixed planting, adjusting planting around pest life
cycle, or the use of resistant plant varieties. Biol cal control may in-
volve the introduction of predators, parasites, or dises s into a pest, popu-
lation or the use of radiation or chemosterilants. Exten Fie research in the,
area of biological control exists in the litiFature (Loomis gnd Broadman, 1077;
Tschirley, 1974; Darsie, et al). The prima6Nadvantage of biological control
id that no toxiF substances are involved, however, the disadvantaies include:
time expended for development and to gain results, the level of control may be
unacceptable and some pests may have no natural enemies.

Chemical control has been discussed extensively in the section on pesti-
cides. Its_advIntages include relative inexpense, fast results are obtained,
and the achievement of a high level of control (a critical consideration in the
control of disease vectors). The disadvantages of chemical controls include:
persistence in the environment, harm to organisms, possible chemical inter-
actions producing unknown effects, and pest resistance. Matty insects have been
found to develop resistance to'pesticides (Brawn, 1969; Brown, 1971).

The current trend in pest control is toward an integrated pest manage-
ment (Barnes, 1975; Darsie et al; Brown, 1969; Tschirley, 1974; Bang et al, 1975;
Loomis and Boardman, 1977). This is especially true in the case of the control
of agricultural pests.

.
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In terms of'disease control, controversy'still exists with respect to
the advantages and disadvantages of pesticide Lissa...Moore (1973) discusses
this controveray and suggests that an ecologicaMPproach be applied to the
use of pesticides. Aldrich and Goodtng (1976) stress the inevitability of
pesticide use and propose caution and further research into harmful affects.
They emphasize the importance of understanding the synergistic effects often
exhibited by pesticides. Victor and Mansell (1975) point out the need for
the application of cost-benefit analysis to pesticide investigations and
describe social, political, legal, and economic factors to be considered in
the establishment of a program for pesticide use. Shitilltin (1969) in summar
tion of a conference on "Biological Effects of Pesticides in MMismalian Systems,"
discusses the pesticide controversy and proposes certain alternatives'. He
suggests the following principles: that absolute safety is unattainable;
that studying the consequences of all factoFs of the total environment is not
possible; and that answers must.reflect the nature of the questions posed.
His final proposal supports the necessity for an infoimed and involved eta-

, zenry, that stringent national policies with respect to pesticide use should
be developed and enfgrced, and that technological personnel and resources to
carry out policies must be available at regional and national levels.

RADIATION

Radiation is the emission of energy from a-point of origin. The first
demonstration of X-rays, a form of.radistAon, took place in 1895 by Wilhelm
Roentgen. Henri Becquerel discovered, in 1896, that pitchblende ore couXd
darken photographic film. . He also showed that the ore contained small amounts
of uranium and thorium salts which emitted energy in the form of penetrating
radiations simi.lar to X-rays. Pierre and Marie Curie continued this work by t
demonstrating that pmeller quantities of a third radioactive element, radium,
were also.present in the ;re. Additionally, they discovered that radium.evolved
a gas, known as radon, which is itself radioactive. Since pitchblende ore is
relatively widely distributed throughout the earth'serust it-became apparent-
that the environment contained a hitherto unrecognized factor that.subsequently
jlecame knawn.as radioactivity. (Rumsey, 1973).

An account of Becquerel recalls that he .carried a,tube of radium around
wAth him in' his pocket for demonstration purposes. Theradium did not harm
the fabric of his waist4oat, but it produced a burn on his body (Rumsei, 1973).
This initial demonstration that radiation' vas capable of harming:living-tissue,
in this cage causing skin erythema, also suggested that this property of radium
might be adapted and Controlled for:the treatment of malignant tumors. 'As
radiologists and chemists began workingwith uraniuM,-thorium, And radidm, they.
began to contract diseases of the blood and certain types of cancer. It became
clear that radioactivity produced a generalized delelerious effect on the human
body. The detonations of atomic hornbill and testing of mote powerful devices
have resulted in radioactive contamination of the glohal environment and illness.
MOch research op the varied effects of radioactivity has been carried out in the
last tWo decades, but the state of knowledge remains unsatisfactory (Howe and
Loraine, 1973; WHO, 1972).

Types of Radiation
$47

Radioactivity ts energy liberated,by the fragmentation of large atoms into
smaller ammik This mey occur naturally as.with atoms such as uranium, thorifim,
or radium', or it may be produced synthetically', a process known as nuclear'
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'-fission, resulting in the release of vast amounts of energy in the form of
heat, light, noise, 4nd radiation (Rumsey, 1973).

A brief elementary review of the characteristics of the atom is useful
for understanding the types and effects ofradiation. All atmms are composed.
of protons, electrons,'and neutrons, except' the hydrogenatom, which contains
a proton and an electron. 'When atoms combine to form compounds, %he resulting
molecple usually has the same nymber of electrons as it &les protons'and,
thua, it is electrically neutral. The electron is the lightest part of the
aiom,'and the electrone are not as tightly bound to the nucleus as are the
neuirons and protons bound together in the nucleus. The electron is more
mobile and can be removed.from en atom or molecule with little expended energy.
.Whon an election is removed thd resulting component 4A electrically charged
and .is by definition an ion. Ions may be charged positively or negatively and
'may exist in crystals, liqqAds, and gases. Any process by which a neutral
atom or molecule loses'or gains electrons, resulting in a charge, is,known as
.ionization (Salvato, 1972).

,The ionization resulting from radiation abaorption has significant health
effeCts. The productien of .ions within'tissues Can injure Plants and antmals
as well as cause somatic end genetic damage in human beings.: The types of
damage-caused,. methods of;detection and the means of controlling exposure to
ionizing radiation will be discussed in later sections.

The common types of radiation are X-rays, gaztma rays, neutrons, alpha
particlea, and beta particles. X-raya and gamma rays are similar. A brief
description of these types and their characteristics as presented by Salvato
'(1M) aepears belaw:

"Alpha particles haveJarge specific ionization values. Since they
create many ions per unit of path length, thpy disaipate their energy rapidly
and penetrate only 3 to 5.cm of air. A thin sheet of paper will stop the
particle. Alpha particles have a positive electric charge, exactly twice that
of an electron, and a mass of four, the same as a helium atom. The particles
are normally a haiard to5 health only in the form of internal radiation.

"Betaeparticles are light in weight and carry single charges. They
are hish-speed electrons that originate in the nucleus. -Their épecific
zation values are intermediate between those of alpha particles and samma and
A-rays. They 'ionize slightly, dissipate their energies rather quickly, and
are moderately-penetrative but are stopped by a few-millimeters of aluminum.
Beta particles can be a health hazard either,aa internal or external radiation
due to the ionize on in the tissues.

"X-rays and ;,ml rays move-with the sReed of light. The only difference
in this respect b w,-n ,gamMa rays, X7rays, and visible light is their fre-
quency. X-rays and amma rays ionize slightly in travel and are very perietraling

compared to alp a and beta. particles.: They constitute the chief health .hazard

of external radiation, although gemma rays can be.a hazard also as internal
.radiation. Whereas gamma rays came from.the nucleUs of-an atom, X-rays come
from-the electroAalaround,the nucleus and are produced by*electron bombardment.
As is commonly known, wben-X-rays pass through. an object, they give a shadow
picture of the denser portions on filmor wspecial screen.

.

"Neutrons are uncharged.high-energy particles that may be given off'under
certain conditions "ind can have botp physidlogical effects and the ability to
make othipr substances radioactive. Neutrons present major problems in areas
around'auclear reaftors and particle accelerators.

so. " Radionuclide is a'radioactive isotope o?,an element. A radionuclide
can be produced by placing materiel in a nuclear reactor or particle accelerator
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(cyclotron, betatron, Van de Graff generator) and bombarding it with
neutrons. 'Radionuclides have particular application .ilattracers in many
areas of medicine, industry, and research. Mixing a radionuclide with a
stable substance makes possible study of the path it follows and the
physical.and chemical changes-the substance goes through."

Radiobiology Edoloaical Effect\of Radiation
Radiation which is capable of\producing ionization and which is

absorbed can cause damage and injury It is thought that the harmful
effects of ionizing radiations come from their contact with atoms and
moiecUles in the living protoplasm. It, pas been suggested that the ionizing
.radiation influences the normal chemical .pr6cesses within the cell with the
formation of other moleeulea andfor substances. These may in turn cause
othev effecots (Rumsey, 1973;.Salvato, 1972; WHO, 1972; Upton, 1969).

Measurement

In Considering radiation units, it is necessary to distinguish between
the following four quantities: 'exposure, absofbed dose, dose equivalent and
rate of disintegration.

Exposure is the sum of electrical charges of the.ions of one charge
present in a unit mass of air under certain conditions. The unit of measure-
ment is the roentgen (R). It is applicable only to X-rays and gamma rayd.

The absorbed dope is the radiation energy imparted to unit mass of a
specified medium. The unit of absorbed dose is one rad which represents,the
absorption of 100 ergs. per gram of medium.

'The rem, short for roetgen equivalent man, is a measurement unit de-
signed to take into account the biological effectivenss of a given absorbed
dose or dose equivalent. A quality or damage factor is used to convert rads
to rems for radiation protection considerations.

The rate at which atoms`of radioactive sources disintegrate is measured
in Curies. The radiciactivity of one gram of radium is approximately one curie.

Different organisms aa well as different cell types within the same
organism possess varying degrees of radiosensitivity. For instance, dosages
of some thousands of rems are required to impair the reproductive capacity
of certain bacteria, whereas the growth of certain human cells is inhibited
by as little as 100 rems (RuMsey, 1973). In humans, the lethal dose of radi-
ation to the whole body varies from 100 to 1,000 rems. In the human body the
most sensitive tissues include the gonads, the lymphatic glands, the haemOi-
etic cells of the bone marrow, and the small intestinal mucosa (Forester,
1973; Ramsey, 1973). Young cells and cfiildrenfs tissues are more radiosensi-
tive than are those of adulta. Absorbed dosages of radiation are frequently
quoted ip terms of a particular organ of high .sensitivity, for example, the
"gonad dose>oi the "bone marrow dose." Wasurement of low-energy radiation
and its biological effects is discussed in detail by Gibson (1974).

The biological effects of'radiation depend not only upon intensity of the
radiation but also on the time of exposure. Natural radiation exposes the
human body,ai a constant rate of approximately 0.1 rema annually. &radio-
logical examinativ may produce a similar annual exposure but at a far higher
doge rate, the actual,exposure lasting only fractions of a second (ICRP, 1970).

Sources of Environmental Radiation
The souices of radiation are categorized as internal or external depending

on whether the source is inside or outside the body. Internal radiation occurs
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lollowing.the ingestion or inhalation of radioactive substances. If such
substances are not excreted but iastead are incorporated into the tissues of
-the body,"then the source rests permanently in contact with living cells
caasing the maximum potential damage (Howe and Loraine, 1973).

Natural radiation has four components: terrestrial radiation, cosmic
radiation, atmospheric radiation, and internal radiation 1WHO, 1972; Rumsey,
1973; Miller, 1974).

Terrestrial radiation emanates from natural radioactive elements such .
au thorium, uranium, and radium that occur in the earth's cruat and soil.
These elements are still present and exist because of the long half-lives they
possess. The absorbed dosage of gamma rays from this source varies because
of the varied soil and rock compositions that exist in different parts of
the world.

cosmic radiation originates in outer space and reaches the earth's sur-
face after reacting with, and being partiglly absorbed by, the earth's atmos-
phere. The dosage froi this source varies by approximately 14 percent with
latitude, but to a far greater degree with altitude above sea level (Rumsey,
1973).

Atmospheric radiation comes from the radioactive gases radon and thoron
presentin minute amounts.

Internal radiation constitutes approximately one-fifth of all natural
radiation dosage. The most important radioisotope is potassium 40 with carbon
14 contributing to a lesser degree. Recently, it has been discovered that the
human diet furnishes the body with varied amounts oUradiation mainly in the
form of alpha emitters such as radium and thorium (Miller, 1974).

Sources of man-made radiation can affect the total population of the
planet or a significant portion of the population in a particular country,
and individuals who come in contact with radiation typically because Of their
occupation. The wide variety of 4azards generated by man-made raaioactive
agents are reviewed by nrodine (1976). He discusses the mans of assessing
and evaluating these dangers as wel/ as alternative technologies. The litera-
ture reflects five sources of radiation that will be briefly described here:
fallout from nuclear explosions, nuclear power plants, medical radiology,
Occupational exposure, and consumer goods.

The detonation of nuclear devices in the atmosphere produce radiation
palution that affects the entire planet. The radioactive substances injected
into the stratosphere are deposited on the earth through rainfall (Rasmussen,
1974). Those subpuinces that decay rapidly (i.e., those that have short half-
lives) have largely vanished, but radioisotopes with a long half-life, such as
strontium 90, caseium 137 and carbon 14 still affect humankind (Vaughn, 1976).
(Strontium 90 has a balf-life of 28 years; caesium 137, 30 years; and fox car-
bon 14, 5,640 years.)

Radioactive fallout affects humans in two ways: (1) by radiation from
fallout deposited on the ground; and (2) radioactive materials apsimilated
into plants that pass into the human body directly or indirectly (as in milk
And its products). Once ingested, caesium 137 and carbon 14 dre distributed 4
evenly throughout the body. Caesium '137 is excreted-from the body within a few
nths. However, the effects of strontium 90 are much more hazardous. Rumsey

(1173) explains, "The body is unable to distinguish between the elements
strontium and calcium, so that both are incorporated almost permanently into
bone., As a result, radioisotopes of strontium irradiate_the blood-producing
cells of the bone marrow as well as the entire human skeleton."

The United States Scientific Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation
(UNSCEAR) estimates the dose commitments from fallout. See Miller (1974),
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Forester (1973) and Zray (1976) for additional current information on ex-_-
poaure and health effects from this source.

The increased use,of and interest in nuclear industry has been accom-
panied by a vast literature on the human and ecologic effects of:these plante.
Sagan (1974).discusses these effects emphasiming the sources and quantities of
radioactive materials that enter the environment. The International Atomic"
Energy,Agency (1973) recently. published a peries.ef papers an topics surround7
ing the production, behavior, and effects of radionutlides released by nuclear
industry. EiChholz (1976) presents-design and technical features of these'
power plants that affect the envirocament and discuesions of the treatment of
radioactive effluents. The American Nuclear Society (1976) has pUbliehed a
very valuable series of papers-in Controlling Airborne Effluents from puel
Cycle.Plants. These papers,discuss.methods.otmeasuring the transpott anX
dispersion of these effluents (Hanna; 1976), plant retention of the efflnents.
(Vaughan, 1976), dose conse9uences (Kahn, 1976), gavernment contral (Richard-
son, 1976);- and.many other important aspects of. nuilear power usage. Efficient
and economical use of radioactive wastes is diacussed in Davis (1974).'

One of. t,he.most coMmon types of ionizing radiation in developed nations
is the X-ray. . It is produced by fluoroscopic equipment, radiagraphic equip-
ment, X-ray therapy equipment, dental X.-Tay machines, X-ray diffraction appara-
tus, industrial X7-tay maehineb, the shoe-litting fluoroscope, etc. (Salyato,
197.3). Individuals undergoing routine X-ray procedures with this'equipment
are not considered at riak (Rdnisey, 1973). A genetic dose tc the whole popu=
lation is estimated by integrating the doses absorbed from each radiolagical
procedure for total nudber of persons irradiated; 4

The incteasing use of radioactivity in indUstry and medicine and the
proliferation of nuclear power plants has inereased the nether of people'ex-
'posed to radiation (Salvato,-1973; Forester, 1973; Landau, 1974). The dose.
of, radiation received by workers in the industries is monitored by means of
radiation-sensitive film badges designed. to Conform to international-standards
of radiation safety (Biology.and Health Physics Division Report, 1974).

Standarde of radiation safety are express.ed as maximUm permissible dose?
which are agreed upon by the International CommlWion on Radiol..ical Protection
(ICRP). These ICRP eecommendations are Universally accepted (R1,,ey, 1973)..
Since it is not possible to etate with certainty that any dose-of radiation

-

is harmless (Landau, 1974), ICRP recommendations are based on praetical con-
, siderations which attempt to balanee the advantages AndAlatards of using radio-

activity. Thus, maximum permissible doses,for occupational exposure are higher
than those for the general public. Landau, (1974) reports on the problems associ-
ated with aSsessing low dosages and the difficulties in carrying put monitoring
schemes for the public.

.

The radioisotopes ptesent in the luminous dials of watches and plocks,
and In television receivers, create absorbed dosages of radiaEion-that are;
negligible. This has 'resulted from the introduction of isotopes with emissiona
of low penetrative power (Rumsey, 1973; WHO, 1972; Braille, 1976).

$

The Effects of Radiation on Health
The effects of ionizing radiations on health are generally classified 'under

two headings: somatic,disease and genetic damage. Both somatic disease and
genetic effects from radiation exposure may not be evident far months, years,
or a lifetime. A dose of 500 to 2,000 rad of total body irradiation, delivered
over a short period of time, results in death within about a week (WEO, 1972).



Cancer is the most predominant somatic disease or condition catmed by
low dosage leVels of radiation; The appearance of the firrit symptoms can
varY frdW two years to thirty years after original exposure (Rumsey, 1973).
There is evidence of other late.effects following high doses: cataract for-
mation, possibly neurological damage, general shortening of ehe lifeespan,
impaired fertility, bone marrow atroph y, a reduction in the cellular defense
mechanism against infection, and impedence of growth-and developmett following
previoUs irradiation in utero (Rumsey, 1973; WHO, 1972).

The frequency of different types of tumors has been found to be hygher
in irradiated populations. This is true of thyroid carcinomas in patidfits
given X-ray therapy to the neck in childhood, carcinomas of the lung in workers
engaged in minieg uranium ores, haematite and fluorspar, haemangioendothelio-
mas of the liver in patients injected with drugs containing thorium, and mis-
cellaneous types of neoplasms in atomic bomb survivors and in patients sub-
jected tp radiotherapy (United Nations Scientific Committee on the Effects of
Atomic Radiation, 1969, cited in WHO, 1972). The occurrence ef these diverse
growths indicates that the neoplasms caused by_irradiation may result from
irradiation in widely differing conditions of exposure.

Knowledge of the long-term effects of acute and chronic doses of radiation'
is far from complete. Brodine (1976), the ICRP publications, Miller (1974),
Sagan (1974), Forester, 0973), Cohen .(1976),-should be consulted for current
and more detailed descriptions of this research on tissue sensitivity, disease
effects, dnd dose estimations.

The mechanism throngh which radiation induces genetic damaike is unknown
but the effect on the cell tucleus is known to be two-fold (Rumsey, 1973).
First, radiation may directly damage and thus modify chromosomal structure,
and secondly, radiation may increase the gene mutation rate. In successive
generations, both these genetic changes can be manifest in general reduction
4n intelligence; emotional stability, physique, viability, and other attri-
butes and in specific visible detriments resulting in disease sATes (Miller,
1974). A

.The relationship between biological effects, health effects, and doses
of radiation is currently being identified (Landau, 1974).-- The importance
of this research and the problems associated with hazard'assessment are sum-
marized by Rumsey (1973): ."The need for safe maximum permissible dose levels
is of paramount importance if.the predictions for the future use of nuclear
energy and all other forms of radioactivity are to be fulfilled. Safe dose
levels are estimated, however,,by extrapolation from observations on the effects
on humans of much higher doses of radiation. Moreoverjthese higher doses are
never continuous, varying from's single dime resulting liom a nuclear bomb de-
tonation to a small series. of exposures arising from radiotherapy courses for
ankylosing spsndylitis. Experiments on various laboratory speciei provide
valuable information an the relationships between radiation dose and cellular
'damage at lower dose rates. NeVertheless, the science pf hazard evaluation in
rediobiology is'still imprecise mainly because the dose-response relationships
at iow.levels of radiation exposure in the human remain unclear."'

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH

The hazards encountered in the occuoational environment ire numerous,
resulting from a multitude of physiCal chemical, bielogical, and psychosocial
influences. A Complete'snalysis.of hazards eneourrtered it the work environ-
merle- has been.proVided by Mayers (1969). Research in this field abounds and

. is growing; occupational health being a critical concern in the developed
countries particularly (CIBA Foundation, 1975).
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Chemical Health Hazards
TOXic or harmful chemicalp may be classed as dusts, fumes, mists, vapors,'gases, or_solvents (American Chemical Society, 1969). The degree of damage

incurred by the human body, ap is well-known, depends on the extent and dura-
tion of expoaure.

Dusts may be of organic or 'inorganic origin; resulting from, fragmenta-
tion of rock, metal, coal, wood,'and grain. Following inhalation, certain
inert dusts will be easily eliminated from the respiratory tract while.others,
auch as silica, will be retained reulting in pulmonary fibrosis (Waldbott,
1973; Paretto, 1971; WHO, 197).. Other pulmonary fibrotics include barium,
carbon, cobalt, and iron oxide\ (Waldbott, 1973)I

Codl, although typicallyAexpelled from the respitatory tract, is knoWn
to be inyolved in the causation of "black lung,'! a fibrotic disease typical
in coal miners after many years of constant exposure (Waldbott, 1973; Naeye
and Dellinger, 1970; Lanehart, et al., 1968).

A-sbestos, a fibrous ailicate, presents a hazard to health as both a
fibrosis-producer and in the cadsation of mesothelioma and lung cancer (Wald-
bott, 1973). Exposures ire common in the constrUction industry, asbestos mines,
textile industry, and in manufacture of fire-proof equipment.

Lead may occur in t7e air as a dust or a fume; emitted most typically from
mines, smelters, paint manufacture, welding, gasoline, and battery manufacture.
Human contact with this element oCeurs-from air, water, and food by inhalation,
ingestion, or dermal contact. The health effects of lead expoPure are of
current concern internationally and extensive recent literature exists on the
subject (Smith, 1976). Chronic lead poiaoning in children between the ages
of 1 and 3, associated with "pica," and ofteirieading to permanent neurologi-
cal damage, mental retardation, 'and epileptic seizures, is of critical concern
(Waldbott, 1973; WHO, 1972). Other associations with lead poisoning include
iterility in women, abortions, stillbirths, and premature births (Weldbott,
1973).

Soivent vapors of toxic hydrocarbons are commonly contacted In a variety
of industries too numerous to elaborate. General effects associated with many
of these include anesthesia of the central nervous pystem (WHO, 1972). Litera-
ture related to other, nØe specific effects, is extensive.

The most signifi nt gases encountered in the work environment, especially
from a consideration -ubiquity, are carbon.monoxide and sulfur dioxide. The
health associations of these substances have been addressed in the discussion
of air quality in this paper.

Physical Health Haiards
Physical agents, primarily vibration, lighting, ultraviollit radiation,

heat, and-cold, are frequent causes of illness and injury (Phoon, 1975). Ex-
posure to vibration over ap extended period of time has been found to cause
injury to joints (WHO, 1972). Levels of illumination for the performance of
certain tasks have been established (Jones, 1959). Long term exposure to in-
sufficient lighting may lead to acute and chronic effects exempatied in miners'
nystagmus (WHO, 1472). Ultraviolet radiation exposure associated with-acute
conjunctivities and keratitis has been reliorted although disability does not
appear to be permanent (Olishifski and McElroy, 1971). Work in an extreme cold
environment has been associated with erythrocyanosis, immersioa fobt, chilblains,
and frostbite (WHO, 1972). Heat stress has been round to lessen alertness and
has been correlated with increased accident rates (Metz, 1967).



Biological Health Hazards
Those oc-cupational diseases .of biological origin are often cammon in the

.developing nations, especially where proper sanitation. is not practiced. Some
,of the more common examples are listed here: anthrax from wool-sorting of in-
fected tiides; bagassosis from fungi in cotton; tetanus from wounds; brucellosis
from contacting infected animals in die slaughterhouse; ancylostomiasis and
schistosomiasis in plantation.workers, (WHO, 1972). Czapski and Kloetzei (1971)
report that 59 percent of. those Brazilian plantation workers regularly centact-
ing water in the course of their duties contracted schiatosomiasis as opposed
to only 10 percent of the unexposed workers.

Control Te6ni9ues
An important aspect of industrialization on the- increase in odcupational

environments in developing countries is the potential increase in health hazards.
Industrialization increases the variety of pollutants, degree of pollutants,
and health hazards in the environment. Although industrialization often up-
grades tile econemic and social status of some people, the long range and latent
health eflects of such changes must be eensidered.

'No effective strategies for conteolling health hazards encountered in the
occupational environment are monitoring (of sources and individuals) and in-
corporating safety measures in the expanding technology (CIBA Foundation, 1975).

AIR QUALITY

An historical perspective of air pollutiop from primitive times to the
present-has been provided by.Stern'(1968), detailing pollution problemeassnci-
ated with the least developed societies to the most developed. In industrial
societies, air pollutton hazards associated with smoke from.domeetic heating
and cooking or airborne naturally occurring substances such as allergens
existed. The advent of coal burning fpr energy initiated the gen tally re-

. .

cegtlized beginnings of air pollution. Smoke and sulfur dioxide a e the primary
pollutants produced, causing significant reduction of visibility 4md increased
discomfort. The substitution of petroleum products for coal prod ced further
air pollutants: nitrous oxides, carbon monoxide, hydrocarbons, aad lead, and
under special conditions, the most toxic photochemical oxidants, vane and
peroxyacylnitrates.

The relative importance of air quality to the developing cou tries has
been.questioned by many experts in the field Governments often chdose to
trade air pollution for increaaed affluence (Kirov', 1975; Hanlon, 1977). It

Ilas.been documented, for example, in India, that people are aware'of the
existence of air,pollution but Jo not beliive that it-constitutes a problem
in the context of other .more serious health hazards (Bladen and Koran, 1976).
Another consequence of this 'deliberate ignorance of air pollutants is the lack
Of attention to air quality. Some researchers (Mustafa, 1977) purport that
not until air pollution is recognized as significant in a society will adequate
data be collected'to determine its extent and impact on health.

Pollutants
Natural sources of air-pollution are numerous including fog, windblowh

.duSts, airborne allergens such as pollens, and natural radioactive particles.
However, the most ubiquitous and harmful substancea are by-products of human
civilization from,metallurgical plants, power plants, domestic heating, refuse
burning, grinding; demolition, transportation, and industry (Stern, 1968; WHO,
1972; Mustafa, ,1977).
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The air pollutants generally considered significant to health are theoxides of sulfur, oxides of nitrogen, carbon monoxide, hydrocarHOns, iron
oxidea, lead, beryllium, other dusts such as ailica,'and the photochemical
oxidants: ozone, perosyacyl-nitrate, end nitrogen dioxide (Waldbott, 1073;
American -Chemical Society, 1969).

'

Health Effects
Data on the health effects of 'adr pollutants are derived, prtmarily,

from epidemiological and animal toxicity studied. Difficulties encountered
.in the establishment Of, cause and effect relationships between pollutants
and health are compounded by the general long-term nature, of health effects,
the difficulties in measuring actual exposures of individuala, problems of
translating animal et, human data, inadequacy of human health data, and a
paucity of environmental data on air pollutant levels (ARO, 1972; Stern,
1968; Mkistafa, 1977).

Diseases most commonlY associated with air pollution are: bronchitis,
emphysema, asthma, lung tender, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and
pneumoconiosis of occupational lung disease (Goldsmith, 1968; Mustafa, 1977).Workers in the cotton and jute industries, cammon in-the developing nations
of Asia, have beefi found to contract byssinosis, a form of granulomatous lung
disease (Goldsmith, 1968; El Batawi, 1974). Wood burning, a method,still com-
monly used.for cooking in many rural areas in developing countries; has been
associated with a higher incidence of lung cancer (Cleary, et al., 1968;

,eSmith, 1968; Steiner, 1964); and higher incidences Of respiratory diseases.
in Children (Sofoluew, 1973). CMher industries posing potential hazards to
the respiratdry system are the pottery industry, mining, and agriculture. .

These have all been associated with-forms of fibrotic or granulothatoua lung
disease.

The effects of acute exposures to air pollutants aie difficult to assess.
Very few incidents of this type have been well documented eithei due to a
lack of health data, a lack of environmental data, or both. Studies in the
United States, Europe, and Japan have indicated a positive asiociation between
'increased levels of sulfur dioxide and increased mortality, elpecially in the
aged and those with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease complications (WHO,
1972).

Morbidity and mortality resulting from chronic exposures are also diffi-
cult to document. Hawever,-some studies indicate that mortality and morbidity
due to respiratory causes increases in areas with high atmospheric pollntion
(WHO, 19720 Winkelstein, 1968, 1968; Morris and Shapiro, 1974; Beuchley, et-al.
1973). Confounding variables such as cigarette smoking, occupational aad pre-
vious exposures have led many researchers to perform studies with school
children. These studies indicate an increase in respiratory illness with in-
creased air pollution (Lunn, et al., 1967, 1970), and it has been postulatedthat these exposures may lead to chronic obstructive pulmonary disease later
in life (Douglas and Waller, 1966; Paccagnella, et Al.., 1969; Symon, 1974;
Kumpf, et al., 1974; Colley and Reid, 1970). The above studies primarily
reflect the negative consequences ofInertain levels of Smoke and sulfur dioxide.

The isaut of the'relationship of lung cancer to air pollution is contra-
versial. A general review of this iopic has been provid'ed by the Royal College
of Physicians of London (197.0)-. Extensive literature exists supporting both a
causal and a noncausal relationship.

Exposure ta air pollution may also cause impairment of function and per-formance. Some researchers have found correlations between decreased respira-
tory function and increased air pollution in patients with chronic bronchitis

U
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and emphysema (WHO, 1972, Spicer, 1967; Lowther, et al., 1970; Remmeia and
Baichom, 1965). However, others have not observed this relationship under
similar condition's (WHO, 1972, Rokaw and Massey, 1962; Schoetlin, 1962)-

Intervention Technigues
041tices and methods for monifOring air pollutanti are numerous and

varrwith the type of pollutant. Particulates are most commonly monitored
by dust-fall determination6 hi-volume sampler, centrifugal collector or
impinger (American Chemical Society, 1969; Ealvato, 1972). Smoke May be
monitored by automatic smoke sampler.or by use of the Ringleman Smoke Chart
(Sa1vatoi,-1972;'American Chemical Society, 1964). Gases are typically sampled
using impregnated.tape samprers or, fpr the most technically advanced, a con-
tinuously monitoring analyzer (Salvato, 19721 Auterican Chemical Soceity,
1969).

Control Technologies
. Apprnaches to pollution control include a substituion of the.materials

leading to air pollution, personal protection devices, dilution, isolation
of the hazardous operations, and method and procese changes. Most common is %

the use of emission control equipmenp
Equipment for the control of air poll,ation emissions are designed to

tiemime or reduce levels of particu ates,'aeroi s, and gaseous by-prodncts

_:#140.esu1ting from inefficient design and operátionl. Same common collectors,
useful for dust are:. settling chamber, cytiones,1 and sonic collec-
'tors (SalvatO, 197 . Bdghouse and cloth-scree filters are used to remove
`partiaes from gaiea, and electrical precipitat s haVe-applicdtion in pOWer
-plants, cement plants, metallurgical refining, and chemical'industries for
the collection of fumes, dusts, and acidlmists. Scrubbers are wet collectors ,

generally used'to renove particles that form as mists, and afterburners are
used to complete combustion of unburned fuels and io burn odorous gases
(Salvato, .1971). ,

The utility of' the above G.pment will, of course, depend on'the extent.
. . .

'of the air pollutiori problem conomic and manpower feasibilities; and other
,

ptiorifies esbaliøhedlocálir.
.

.
.

FDOD SANITATION

6

6.

Food sanitation is considered to be a critical issue in the 4eveloping
as well as the developed countries. At is well-known, fOod serves as a vehicle
fora variety of disease organiamt. Many surveys beim been, compiled of the
types and gources.ofmicrobioIogical contaminants in food.(WHO,-Expert
mitteé on MicrobiolOgical Aipects of Food-Hygiene, 1968; Frazier, 1910). Con-.

tamination of food may occur at any Stage in its delivery to'the table; initial..
contamination before processing, during food processing, during ttanaptirti
handlis in Market or home, and from contact,with water in-the home', ,

Thlbse.types 'of foods typically presenting a hazard .to health by micrObial
'contamination ate dairy products ,(Joint FAO/WHO'Exnert C:itwitteesen Milk 4,51,;'
giene, 1970), fish and shellfish, meats (Joint FAO/WHO N -ert Committee on
Meat Hygiene, 1962), and .eggs.

Contaminan,ts

- The biological contaminktits are considered to be the most critical,pof-
luters of food in the dev,eloping countries (eXamples 'are found in Eason; Jr.,
'et:al.,. 1967; Worth and Shah, 1969;. Buck, et at., 1970; Meta, 1976; Knight, 1973

1,1011W
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These may_be claaaified.as 'bacterial, viral, and rickettsial, parasitic,and .°fungal. Characteristic bacterial diseases transmitted in food are: aalmonel-
losee, botulism, staph infectns, shigellosili, cholera. and diptheria (WHO,
1972; Chanlett, 1971). 'Vire nd rickettsial,diegases include infectious '
hepatitis, ftlivian hemorrhagic-fever, and Q fe40 (WHO, 1972). Parasitic
diseases ouch asorricanoeis, tapeworm diseasei, and protozoal diseases such
as amoebic dysentery and toxoplasmosis are also common (Okpala, 1971; wpo,
1972; Chanlett, 1971). -

Foods may also be contaminated with:chemical substances usually con-
tacted through the soilAtwhter, or chemical sprays. These chemicali may be
naturally occurring metals or nonmetals,.or synthetics. The metals include
lead, arsenic, mercury, cadmium, coSalt, tin, and manganese. The liteyature
on these substances is extensive and will be copsidered in the diseession pt
water and water pollutants because they are usually found uriginallx in that
mediud. Nonmetalic substances include the trace substance seleniuzi andmatu-
rally occurring poisons such as myeotoxidi (Aleksandrowica, et al., 1970) and
ergot (WHO, 1972). Extensive research is being perforded internationally on
the mycotoxat aflatoxin (WHO; .1972) and a relationship between the incidence
of human livier cancer in certain African countries and aflatOxin levele in -
foods has been suggested (International Agencyvfor Researth gn Cancer, 1971).
The incidence of liver cancer in the-Peoplep Republic of Mozambique, for
example, was reborted to be the highest ip the world In 1972 (WHO, 1972)."

Toxicants ii ood s from residues pf chimicals used in growth And pro-
cessing include pesticides, disinfectants, synthetic.fertilizars, and grawth
regulators. The most ubiquitous and well studied of these are.the,pesticides.
Pesticide contaminatiod has been reviewed in an earlier section.

Food Sanitation Technieuee

jr has been.reported that awareneas end Oractice,a food sanitation eeciv-
. niques in reral.developing communities is inadequate (Eason, Jr. andlioard,

1967; Worthand Shah, 1969; Buck, et al., 1970, 1972; Wolman, 1975; Knight,
1973; Sofoluwe, 1973; Wolman, 1974). Cultural and;hygtene approaches to feod
protectiork,goals withil the trgditions of.most docietieg have.been deicribed
as inversely related; *here abundance and palatability.(withinAe' locel.frame
'of reference) ate primAry concerns an&freedom from imthdgens is feast Ampor-
.:tant culturally, these emphases are re ed.from the hygienic perspgctive
(Chanlett, 1971).

Intdrvention of sdnitary techniqu
, he delivery of foodanmay.bs.prac-

.

ticed\at a number of stages: during growth.and pro4uction.yhile7hand1iAllikOods,
..and duridifood processing. Prtncipleb of. sanitary animal.husbandry, inepec.-
tion of animis before and after.slaughter; inspection of crops, storage of:,
foods at proper temperature and with.proiective coverine7.treapment ()floods...
to kill pathogen9, and home sanitation are basic measeres recommended (Sal-
Veto, 1972; Chanlett, 1971;Turdom, 1971). Extensive literature exists on
principles and practices of food sanitation ,(Shiffman, 1974).

Preservation of foods by some.treatmenr procedtre is typically. recom-
mended for disease prevention. Techniques include dehydration (e.g.; freeze'
(trying, sugaring, an4 salting), fermentation, curing, pickling, additioltaaf
preservativee,'higktemperature treatment (e.g., canning, pasteurizationn and
low.teaperature treatment (e.g., freezing)! "These methods will not be..elabo-
rated here. General reviews are aVailable .(Chanlett, 1971; Salvato,' 1972;
Purdom,. 1971) and documentation of all techniques are. abupdant.(WHO, 1968).

I .
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In the 1974 WHO l'Ouide to Simple Sanitary Measures for,the Control of
Enteric Diseases" the following retommendations are made regarding food sani-
tation: '';Food saeltation programmes in the developing countries must take
account of differences in the naeure of the problem and in the possible solu-
tions for rurel and urban areas. 'The urban food sanitation in the developing
situation countries (sic) varies throughout the world. However, there are a
number of permanent food establishments, toch as restaurants, foqd stores,-
and food proCessing plants,. that are similar to those found in the more
developed.countries. Sanitation control for these establishments has been,
described,in detail in many guides &lid legialetive digests. However, most ot
, theae sources of information do not deal iiithothe prdblems of the Main pur-
veyors of food in.less developed'aountries, that is food vendors. The food
vendor may be itinerant or he may sell food in the market or in some other
place.

, .

."The problem of sanitation for-the vendors and.in the Load market is a
major one in the developing. countries, and the high ratio of food vendors to
food control personnel,accentuates it: One approach te paving the problem
is io budld new 'markets with'weter supply facilities to accommodate the food
vendorsvhowever, these efforts are not eufficient to deal With the continually
expanding problem: The Situation was assessed in a receet report on cholera.
(US Agency for'International Develenment, 1971), which noted Oen it woo. net
practicable to apply food controls to retail deod (Sic) outlets; therefore,
' es much as possible etould be done (sic). in the wholesale markets.' For. in-
stance, ihe most foMmon:(sic) cause of food centamination.is the Rractice
of washing green vegetablesowith water-that mey be polluted. This is often
done while the vegetables'are in traneit. Therefore, safe water ehould'be
supplied'at supervisednoints along the route.

1The health problems pf festivels and fairs are related to feed vending
Isanitation. In ndia, for instance, religious festivals and pilgriiages are

very important eventS in the-lives of the people, and the role of such festivals
In'the epidemiology of cholera has already heen-mentioned. Indeed, vast num-
bers of.people congregating in small Areas create additional problems oVer And
aboVe thope encountered in normal community eanitation. Refuse-and excreta
disposal and the supply of Safe wateriere all connected with the food sanita-
tion problem.. Special'meaeures that can be taken in regaid,to fciod sanitation.
include: .

(I) prohibiting the pale of cut fruits.and unco oked vegetables;'
(2) )covering food as a protection against flies;
(3) coptrolling the quality of wiWer.and ice used to prepare.food and

drinks;
(4) making provisions for the disinfection of utensils copeng into

contact.witb. food, and promoting the use of single-service con:-,

tainers, including those made of ieavbsi and burnt clay as well
ss'theinore modern varieties;

5) organizing health edueation programmes, includingithe distribution
of informative .pamphlets."

NOISE

Noise has been defined as "a sound without agreeable musical quality, or
aa an unwanted or'undesirable sound." WHO01972). Tbe molecular moVements
atmospheric gases create "sound pressure;"'Variations in atmospheric pressure.
South pressure levels'are exPressed.in licrobare,,degibels.(0). or dynes per
square.centiMeter (Bell, 1966; Kryter, 1970.,



The auditory system itself is complex and is further complpated by
its associations with such systems as those.of balance, vision, general
activity level, and circulation. The sense of hearing, therefore, must be
coneidered with respect to these ielated systems. Fdr example, commenication
results from an interrelatioftbhip between hearing and phonation. Other vari-
gtiles interacting with hearing.include age, sex, and sociocultural background.

fralth'Effects
The effects of noise are moat easily measured with respect to impair-

ment of hearing. However,. these May inclUde physiological, psychophysical,
and.psychbsocisl impacts on health and behavior.

The.auditory.field extends from 20 to 10,000 Hertz with the audibility
threshold at ite minimum at 4,000 Hz; the zone of impairMent of the percep-
tion of iligh.pitched tones occurring in the early stages of hearing loss
(Cooper, 1975; Kryter, 1970).

.
.The ear does possess a protective mechanlsm against noiae, the acoustic

reflex. This reflex is.caused by simultaneous contraction of the stapedius
and tensor tympani'muscles, reducing the amount of energy transmitted to
the sound Teceptorst This mechanism, however, is limited in-its protective
ability due to.fatigue in the muscles involved and a 10 millisecond time delay.

Direct physiological effects of noise to humans inclUde'auditory fatigue,
and the masking effect (Cooper, 1975). Auditory fatigue is manifested by a.
temporary threshold shift. This daft may increase with sound intensity,
vossibly leading to diplocousis and buzzing and whistling in the ears. Re-
.covery may be slow with a threshold shift greater than 50 dB (.Wianer, 1967).
'-The most harmful sounds in this case have been found to be sudden,,infer-
mittent tones (Wisner, 1967; Mery, 1968).

The masking effect refers to a decrease in perCeptibility of one sound -
in the presence of inother,.causing a shift in the audibility threshold of the
masked.sound. This effect is measured by SIL (Speech Interference Level).
In everyday life, such noises as are.caused by road and air traffic will
typically produce the masking effect (Wisaer, 1967; Mery, 19681 Kryter, 1970).

. Presbycousis, or the impairment'of hearing with age, is'well-known and
some have discupsed the possibility of its relationship to noise eirpOsure -

for extended periods of time (WHO, 1972; Mayer, 1976).
Nonspecific physiological effects o noise have been reported with re-

gard to the cardiovascular system (Mery,
1968; Kryter, 1970), the respiratory

system (gery, 1968; Kryter, 1979), effeitson the eye (gery, 1968; tong and
Jonisen, 1970), galvanic skin responses (kge*), 1968; Kxyter, 1970), and changes
in the blood and other body fluids (Kryter, WO; Groguet, 1965).

Psychophysiological effects, mainly afficiting sleep mid work performance,
have been reported (Kryter, 1970, Levere, 1975; Friedman, 1975). Psycho-
social effects, primarily causing annoyance and irritation, have also been,
considered (Johsson and Sorenson, 1967). .

In industry, aocorrelation hag been foundibetween high noise levels and
high incidence of cardiovascular disease and stress related problems.(Burns,
1977).' Animal research supporta.the notion thatjmise produces stress re-
actions that are known to deteriorate the body mid affect health (Goldstein,

'. EPA, 1977). It appears that the negative effects of noise in industry are
dependent upon two factors: the type of work invoyed, and specific character-
istics of the noise (WHO, 1972).

. -- Prolonged exposure to a sound leads to physical acc. dation and ,may
be related to mental health. Thtiassen (191/) exposed sle .ing subjects re-
peatedly to low-level noises from\trucislassing. Electroencephalograph
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recordings report that smbjects shift into'lighter stages of sfeep out of
- REM. Long-term interruption of sleeping and dreaming is known to cause

. mental disturbances.'

Pathological effects of noise ate well-knoWn regarding deafness in-.
duced by semiotic trauma following exposure to extremely high intensity
noise (WHO, 1972; Coope, 1975; Chanlett, 1973). Other pathological
effects are not well-known (WHO, 1972).

Interventions '.
a

The measurement of sound levels is most easily accomplished with a
sound-level meter or the more sophisticated sound analyzer (Kryter, 1970;
Chanlett, 1973).

The World Health Organization (1972) has proposed control measures for
noise protection. In the industrial environment these measures include:
establishment of permissible sound levels; measurement of noise and its
components, including noise from.the'bOckground, from the general work en7
vironment, and from the source; reduction of noise at source; acoustic
zoning; sound proofing; and provision of personal protective devices. In
the home, measures of protection from outside noise include: control at
the seurce; control of transmission through proper planning and engineering;
end control at receptipn in the home through insulation. Heade (1971) pug-
gesta that the control'of noise problems involves socfal and economic, as
well as technical, control measures. Numerous studies recommend early pre-
ventive measures such as the use of sound insulated materials in the con-
struction of buildings (Fasold, 1967) and.the planning of communities surh
that homes are not adjacent to primary noise producers (Bragdon, 1973).

HOUSING

The WHO Expett Committee on theTublic Health Aspects of Housing defined
housing (residential environment) zal "the physical 'structure that man uses fot
shelter and the environs of that structure-including all-necessary Services,
.facilities, eqUipment, and devices Oeeded or desired for the physical arid mental
health and social well-being of t1;e'family and individual." (WHO, 1961).

Io most developing countries, the problebs of housing call for urgent
solutions. This is Mainly the result of population increases and the growth
crisis of people moving from rural to urban areas (WHO, 1972). In Africa, Latin
American, and Asia, the urban population in many regions has doUbled in the
past ten years. This trend is expdcted to continue. At the time of the United
Nations Conference on the Human EnVlronment (1972): more than one thousand
million people throughout the world lived in "substandard" housing conditions.

The two most Prominent features of poor housing are overcrowding and a
lack of basic sanitstion. Poverty and filth are often closely associated"with
poor housing. A summary of the Interaction of these factors is provided by the
World Health Organization (1972) in Health Hazards of the HumaS Environment:

"Without s'woter supply, it is very difficult to maintain personal clean-.
liness and wastes accumulate where there is no public service of refuse collec-
tion. :Even when the occupants attempt, within the limits of their 2 agre re-
sources, to improve the hygiene of their dwellings, the results.are sè.dom
lasting. This.is mainly because the physical'condition of the house,. th
leaking roof, cracked walls:and earth .floors, facilitates the admission and
accumulation of dirt, dust, and soot, and givds rise to dampness. Filth attracts
lice', fleas, bugs,.and mites that may transmit disease. Poor housing permits

4.*
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the harbouring of mice and rats, which can also be carriers and transmitters
of disease, and the entrance of Liles and mosquitos, with the resultant
spread of such diseases As trachoma, malaria, yellow fever, filariasis, and
dengue."

The growth of industry, proceeding in an unplanned fashion, heightens
the environmental health hazards created by housing conditions. People from
less developed areas move to urban centers seeking employment and better
living conditions. If the'facilities to house and maintain Oise people
exist, they easily become overburdened, and over-crowded; poor sanitation,
inadequate public health services, and adverse social conditions result.
'The U.N. Conference on the Human Environment (1972) made recommendations to
minimize these adverse effeets in developing countries. Ain development
planning four elements should be included: national poficies on population
planning; careful siting of new industries to avoid overconcentrations of '
'populations in a few centers; improvement of the facilities in rural areas
surrounding an area in the process of industrialization (e.g., opportunities
for education, training in integrated agrioultural practices);,eftorts to
preserve a sense of community among geemps that have moved from rural to
urban areas.

Health Effects
. The history of studies on the influence of poor housing on health has

been reviewed by Martin (1967). Martin; Kaloyanova and Maziarka 1976)
have devloped an extensive annotated bibliography surveying research on the
interrelationships of.housing and health. In spite of advances in epidemi-
ological techniques, there are difficulties in methodology with this research
and the evidence produced is not conclusive (WHO, 1972). A. few examples will
illustrate the uncertainty that exists in this area of research.

Many studies have been made to assess the importance of housing condi-
tions in relation to tuberculosis, but tte results are conflicting: according .

to Stein (1950, 1954), Britten (1942), and Laidlaw (1946), higher mortality
and incidence rates were associated with poor housing and overcrowding, but
Benjamin (1953) could not distinguish the roles of iaome, housing, nutrition
and/or occupation in relation to tuberculosis. McMillan (1957), Brett and
Benjamin (1957) and others could find rui) relationship between overcrowding
and tuberculosis. A number of researchers have pointed out the relationship
between overcrowding and the incidence of,rheumatic heart conditions, but it
is doubtful how far those findings are_still applicable (Martin, 1967).
McLaren, et al. (1975) studied rheumatic heart disease in South Africa. In-
their discussion of preventive measures, the importanceof sOcioeconotic fac-
tors,lpoverty, malnutrition, and bad housing, are stressed. A positive associ-
ation between infant mortality and socioecOnomic conditions was reported by
Ellis (1956) but not confirmed by Willie (059). Burt (1945). referg_to a
study in Melbourne which showed that infant mortality was twice as high and
infectious disease rates three times as high in areas of poor housing.

The research on the relationship between housing conditions and mental
health suffers from the same methodological problems. Too little is known
about this relationship (WHO, 1974). It has been suggested that design and
construction Of a house may help to produce mental unrest and thus exacerbate
mental disorders already afflicting the occupants; that'sensory annoyance and
dissatisfaction make an importadt contribution to mental unrest (Benichou and
Schmitt, 1972; Chapin, 1951); and,that gloomy, bleak surroundings may accen-
tuate mental de'pression (Faris and Dunham, 1939). Lack of privacy and freedom
of movement as well as isolation as.a consequence of overcrowding are considered
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possible causes of mental unrest (Cappon, 1971; Chapid, 1951; Fanning. 1967;
Grootenboer, 1962; Loring, 1964)d

Recently the effects of rehousing on mental well-being and the effects
of living in high-rises have been investigated (Hare, 1965, 1966; Kleevens,

'A

1966 Lunn, 1961; Martin, 1957; Pozen, 1968; Robinson, 1955). Slum cl ranee
has been clearly shown to result in improvement in health, in infant

J
mortality

and in the incidence.of childheod diseases and tuberculosis. Howeve , the
importance of attending to psychosocial needs in these movements is equally
clear. This facet of relocation has been deali 4ith most extensively in the
case of the elderly. The stress related to relocationtas been elOhasized as
a factor producing premature-death (Wittels and Botwinik, 1979. The research
demonstrates the need for planning in relocation and the redlization that a
full, rewarding life and environment must be provided for the aged and not
merely shelter (Niebanck, 1965; Lawton and Yaffe, 1970; Brand and Smith, 1974;
keel, 1972).

.

,-, The relationship between quality of housing and physical or mental health
is difficult to clearly demonstrate because of the many confounding variables
related to housing. An.increasing number of dnvestigators (Loring, 1964;
Tyroller and Cassel, 1964) are beginning to stress the need to examine the
mechanisms through which housing quality may be linked 01 health. This ap-
proach suggests that`the link may be quite indirect but that changes in physical
structure alone may have no effect on health unless the intervening procegses
are understood and changed as well.

Cont-rol Techniques

Methods vf-controlling. the effects of inadequate housing represent a
oneern in tfiis fielch One approach is adequate planning. This is par-
rly important.S0 an accompaniment to urbanization And industrialization

itreidevelopjAg 'Eountries (WHO, 1974; Technical,Report.Series, No. 544; WHO,
MPYFi-Ageort on a Seminar, Stuttgart; Tyroler and Cassel, 1964). Morris
'-(1962) provides a strategy for urbanplanting.that incbrporates environmentsL:
health coesnerations.(see also.Molner and Hilbert, 1964). Several interestin
comainity approaChes to enforcement as a ieans to deal pith inadequate housing'
have recently been reported (Richter, 1973;. Society for General and Communitx
llygiene and the League of Architects, 1972).

Appraisal of the guality*h Living

The American Public Health Assotiation's Committee onthe Hygiene of
.Rousing developed, from-1944 to 1950, an apPraisal method for measuring'the
quality of housing:... This method attempts to .eliminate eat minimize individual
opinion so as to arrive at a reliable numerical Value of the quality .of housing
that may be compered With results in other cities. It is else, useful to

11.
measure the.quality of housing in selected areas at-regular intervals (edg,
5 yeera) to evaluate the effects of an enforcsment program er planning. The
appraisal method measures quality of dwelliegs as well as the environMent in
which they are"located. The items are grouped.under "Facilities," 11Kain-
tenancec" and'"Occupancy." The rating of housing quality is based on a penalty
scoring system. Salvato (1972) recommends that.the application of the APHA
appraisal method requires trained,personnel ahd experienced supervision.

Other techniques for making rapid appraisals of the physical environment
include aerial surveys, external ground level surveys, and Public Health
Service 'Neighborhood Environmental.Evaluation and Decision System (NEEDS). (1970)..
The APRA Committee on the Hygiene of Housing has listed the criteria to be pet
for promotion of physical, Mental,,and social health on .the farm as well as`
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in the city dwelling (Salvato, 1973).. kidsjru_j_c_t2y.a_9LsealthfulHotisasi
published by WA in 1938 offers thirty basic prihaples with tpecific re-
'quirements and'suggested methods of attainment-for each.

The World Health Organization offers an "ApPraisal.of the hygenic
quality of housing and its environment" (Report-of &MN) Expert Coimittee,
Technical Report Series, Wo. 3155, 1967). 'This.report is concerned mainly
with methods foz eppreiaing housing quality. Included are: the fundamentals
of Surveys; appraisal methods, samOling techniques, the grouping of items
ler evaluation, and-the applicatien of 'various data processing rethods. -

CONCLUSION.

ThiS paper:hae presented an Overview end.description ofthe literature
concerned,with "those forms of life, subatances; forces, and eonditions" in
the environment that may influence:the health of-human beings. AithOugh.this
prestntation has been limited to fundamental,IssueS, the increasing rauge.and
complixity of health problemi Arising from the:physical, environment end man's
Manipulation'of it4is apparent in the disiussions of each subsystem. The
range, complexity and intensity, of these consequendes for'health are particu-
larly pronounced in the developing nations.

A critical feature-of environmental health that Underlies the material
_presented is fhe enormous%Teh of interrelationships that exists' between the
ten subsystems coneidered here. The complexity of the total enviromment and
Ale patterns of dependende between organisms and varlous.components of that
environment have Only been alluded to. Yet, the successful solutions to
health hazards are rarely-unitary.. For the purplaes of the health of human-
kind and theilreservation of the total environment an ecological peripective.
is also necessary.

In Health and the Developing World, John ;17Int (1969) presante this,
overview oUthe state of health In the world: "The challenge is to proVide
effective health.care for all.the people of each nation. TO do. so invOlires
a complex chalin of cOntepts, techniques, people., decisions and events that
reach from the reservoir of biomedical knoWledge to the people in need. If
critical elements in that chain,are missing the need, will not. be met."

. This review provides an introduction to the portion of that Chain
which links the environment to humae beings.

a
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Azurin, J.C. and Alvero, H. "Field'evaluation of nvironmenta sanitation
measures against cholera," Nulletin of.the.World Health Organtzation,
Vol. #51:. pages 19-26 (1970-.

Data .obtAined in.a controlled fieId study over 5 years in 4. eommunitiesc.-, while the provision.

showed that the provision of sanitary facilities for man waste.disposal
an reduce the incidence of cholera bYas much. as 68%
of a safe water supply can decreese-it by 732. Where both toilets. and .

watei,Supplieware provi ed, the'incidence can be reduced by as much aS 76%.
There was evidence.tha cholera infection gaining access to communities-with

-these facilities tend to spread less and produce 'fewer secondary cases than
in a community where such facilities are not provided.

2.

Bederka, John P. On the toxicity of our environment. Journal of the Medical
.

Association of Thailand; vol. #54 (5): pages 135-340 (1971).

The author describes the paper: "I will consider briefly same asOects of our
Rnvironment. These consideratiens are mostly of those that have been stuaied
in greatest detail,'or, in some cases, those that have been speculated about
at greatest length. I will begin with the air that we breathe, then proceed
in the direction of the air and the Atter relationships, and finally to the

'ood sphere with a brief condideration of studies on birds and other verte-
brates as they relate to oUrselves. I will close with a consideration of some
heavy metals in their capacities as pollutants."

3.

-
Bernstein, A.D. "Clinical investigation in Northwest Quebec Canada of environ-
mental organic ,mercury effects." In: Recent Advancesein Assessment of the
Health Effects of Environmental Pollution. International Symposium. .Paris,
France: World Health Organization, 1974.

in 1971, residents of three Cree Indian communities in Northwest Quebec, Canada,
were investigated for possible clinical effects of organic mercury. This was
done after finaing that mercury levels of fish caught in the area ranged to
greater than three parts per million. In the first phase of the investigation,
over three-hundred persons had blood samples drawn for mercury determination.
Many of these individuals had hair specimens for mercury determination collected
as well. Approximately half this number had fteld clinical testing done.,
Clinical evaluation tncluded full 'or screening typed oi history a,nd Physical
examinations, electromyograms, and maze perfOrmance teiting. Twentrtwo indi-
viduals'yere found to have whole biood mercUry levels gAate.L% than-one-hundred
parts per billion, the highest reading being thiee-huedred-endsix parts per
bfllioe. 'There was good correlation betweep hair and 61004 mei6.16
There appeared to be some relationship between #e inaiv 's-fidh4c#4umptiony .I0and his blood mercury level. No signifi nt fi s stiggestive Øf

.

organic mercury excess were detected.



In the second phase of the investigation, five individuals from one of these
communities, four of wham had previously shown blood mercury levels greater
than one-hundred parts per billion, underwent extensive in-patient evalu-
ations at the Montreal Neurological Hospital in Montreal, Canada. In addition4

to routine hospital tests, detailed neurological examinations, as well as
electroencephalograms, audiograms, visual field determiniations, blood cyto-
genetic studies, electromygram aud nerve conduction studies, ang blood and
hair mercury level determinations were carried out. Here again, ma signifi-
cant clinical findings suggestive of organic mercury excess were detected.

4.

Board, Leonard, M. "Problems and priorities in'combating air, water, and
soil pollution in developing countries." -Archives of Environmental Health,
vol. #18 (2): pages 260-264,(1965).

'The author provides impressions of the extent of air, "Water, and soil pond-
tion probj.ems in developing countries,.focusAng primarily on the urban areas.
The state of liquid and solid waste disposal systems in .cities of Central and
South America, Asia, andl'Africa are discussed. Obstacles to the development
of control programs are Presented: Basic considerations in the pravision of,
sanitary works includei the effects Of imported materiala and equipment on .

finance,, effects on local industry of using local materials and' equipment,
effects on'plant'reliability, availability of construction and .operating
personnel, training of'persanneD, effects of financing policies on design,
effects of state developmenwgind'utieerteAnty due roAack of data: lhis paper .

-presents an extensive inalyitOtaf problems encountered in managing pollution
in developing countries.

5.

Boulding, R., "What is pure'coal?" EnvironMent, Ol." #18(1): page 12 (1976).

The high' environmental costs'associated with increasing coal production are
reviewed with regard to the contamination of aurface and ground waters by
sulfuric acid and increases in the acidity of rainfall on account of sulfuric
emissions from coal fired power plants. Techniques for the measurement'of
coal quality are discussed for the parameters of heat content, sulfdr, ash,
and toxic trace elemehts. This analysis states that quantities releasedinto
the' environment of'potentially hazardous elements are significant.

6.

.Branquinho, C.L. and Robinson, V.J. "Same aspects of lead pollution in Rio
de Janeiro." Envirodmental Pollution, vol. #10 (4): pages 287-292 (1976).

Lead concentration in drinking water and air were measured. Houses Kith Pb
inlet pipes had Pb eoncentrations in.water of between 30 and 1,000 ug/1; with
a mean of about 100 ugh'. Average annual concentrations of airborne Pb at
6 .different collecting ,sites varied.from 0.3 to 1.7.u0d, Persons who live
in homes with Pb pipes., and who liVe neax-the center of the city or,along
heavily traveled,streets, are exposed to much higher than average Pb doses.
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7..

Buck, A.A., Anderson, R. I., Kawata, K., Abrahams, I. W., Ward, R. A. and
Susuki, T. T. Health and Disease in RuralAfE$__itmhani, Baltimore: York
Preas, 1972.

this book, provides a general description of the culture and community.life
in certain rurMl villages in Afghanistan. One section descriibes the general
environmenial health Status. Of major concern are water supply, excreta
disposal, solid waste disposal, sanitary housing, personal hygiene and vector
control All of these areas are described as highly inadequate. This is a
background document providing the status of environmental health. No attempts
are made to provide solutionp.

8.

Buck, A. A., Andersqn, R. I., Sasaki, T. T., and Kawata K. Health and
Disease in Chadt Epidemiology, Culturet and Environment in Five Villages,
Baltimore: The Johns Hopkins Press, 1970.

.
This text includes an extensive study of health in five cemmUnities in Chad.
Tbe environmental .heaIth is evaluated with respect to water supply,'extreta
disposal, refuse, vectors, housing, personal'hygiene and food sanitation.
The interdependencies of various social, cultural and health.components of
theft- lives are elucidated. The environmental healthstatug of the specific

-rural.villMges is described.. SuggestionS for improvement of the situation are
not. provided.

9.

Bebk, A.,'et al. Health and Disease in Four Peruvian Villages.. Contrasts in
ApidepAullagy, Baltimore: Johns Hopkina Priss,.1968.

This is ihe first of a,series,of studies of tropical countries published by
the Ceogrephical Epidemiology Unit of Johns Hopkins University. The impor-
tance'and the difficulties of undertaking epidemiological studies in tropical
countries are discussed by the authors. In Peru they selected four geo-
graphically and.culturally distinct villages as a basis for.the comparison
of environmental and health. conditions. Successive chapters deal with.family,
aocial, economic circumstances, housing, educatiO6, and mediCal care, sanitary
conditions, water supplies and the disposal of excreta, entomological data, ,.

infectious disease prevalence aagrepidemiological features,.an&nutrition. the
comprehensive nature of the daiallikkes this an excellent source book for studying
general environmental health in a developing tropical country of tOe New World;

10.

Burger, E. J. "The environment and the protection of human health." In:

Recent AdvariceS in Assessment of the Health Effects of Environmental Pollution,
International Symposium. Paris, France: World Health Organization, 1974.



. 1,

Study of the effeats'op human health,of environmental agents derives its
importance because it affords the opportunity for prevention of disease
and didability. Environmental health research provides the knowledge base
for governmental decisions aimed at avoidance of undesirable or'hazardous
exposures. A very large universe of chemical and.physical environmental'
agents, both products and bp-products of man's endeavors, are treated in-
this manner. The list extends'from the therapeutic drugs and pest control

.

agents to Air and water pollutants emanating from industrial'effluente.

11.

Burke, J. and McMahon, B. "Analysis of food fer residues of pesticides."
International Conference on Environmental Sensing and Assessment:eVol. 01.
New York: Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, 1976.

. .

Multiresidue analyses tor monitoting and regulatory survei ance using pro-
t grams and methods of the FDA are described. Emphasis is n methods4or
' analysis.of organochlorine and.organopheaphorus insectic des, their appli-
'cability to various sample types, scope, and requirements for analytical
methodology in a .tegulatory program, .Important considerations necessary for
reliable residue analyses'are covered in relation to the unit operations --

extraction, cleanup, detetmination, and confitmation of residue identity.

12.

Cappon, Daniel. "Priorities in environmental health, 'Part 1." Inte national
-Journal pf Environmental Studies, vol. 07 (2): pages,93-101 (1975).

The'purpose Of the inventory is to present a comprehensivs range of,enVirgp-
.ments analyZed in terms of their hazard to three levels Of health, namely
'fitness', health itself and illness (both physical and'mental). Part 1 out-
lino!' the conceptual design of the inventory and'eXamines the fir:sr-categories
of health impediments titled'Man as Primary Pathogen. Part 2 deals i71th the'

7°TtWo remaining categories of environmental health hAizards.

13.

Cappon. Danjrel. "PrioritieS. in environmental heal
JOurnal of Environmental Studies, vol. 07 (3)r page

Continuing the format of the inventory, as intraduce
in Environmental Health) Part 2 lists the two remain
mental health. hazards. The first category.involves
transmitter of the impediment. The second categary c
occur when man is neither the aetiological Agent or t

Part 2." ,International
177-182 (1975)4

in Part 1 (of Prioritiss,,
g categories of euviron -
n's indirect role as the
ncerns hazards which
e transmitter.

Carnes, R. A., Brunner, D.R., Landreth, R. E. and Roulier, M.H., "Land
disposal of wastes: Potential for groundwater pollution." International
.Conferance on Enuironmentil Sensing and Assessment, Vol. 01, New York:
Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers (1976).
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a

Certain geographical areasare mare susceptible than others to groundwater
'contamination. If a land disposal.activity ia-placed over or near a
groundwater table, there'isa real threat that the latter will become
pollute4. Regional considerations, EPA research activities, legiOative
,action, and monitoring are reviewed. ;

15.

Chang, T. T. and Chen, K. P. "A field survey on home environmental 'partite- .

tion in two districts of KaOhiung City, Taiwan." Journal of Formosan Medicine,
vol: 074 (4): pages 302-309 (1975).

Two districts, one residential, one industrial, are evaluated in terms of enr-
vironmental sanitation. Looked at are such factors as water source and means
of getting 'water, existence of and types of toilets or other' fadilitiesi
-methods of garbage disposal, types of fuel useB, exptence of insect and
rodent,Pests and control measures againsi them (especiall9 in tensing practices),
general housing praqices, roads, sewers, and air pollutioh. This is a survey
of the existing environmental health conditions in a particular area useful as
bAckground information on Taiwan.

.111

16.

Chanlett,,Eil T. Environmental Protection, McGraw-Hill Book Company, 197,.

The principles of environmental protection and.resource managemeni are empha,,_
sized. Those environmental factors to be managed include natural wilters,
excreta and wastiewaters, solid wastes, air, comMensal insects aid rodents',
food, and all other factors causing impairment of-health. The consequenees.
of mismanagement of the environment are' examined-on:three levels: effects on
health; effects on comfort, convenientd, efficfency, and.esthetics;.and effects
on.the balances of ecoSystems and of renewable resour6es. The objectives of
design and practice are presented without detailing methodologies. The prin7
ciplea included in this text may be useful as a theoretical background although
ho eilphasis is placed on the developing countries.

17.

Ai.
. . .

David, O. J. "ar association between lowec level" lead concentrat-ions and
4 .

.

hyperactivity in children." 1111-Recent Advances in Assessment Of the Health
EflectEopAnyntalPollutionanaSicsi....- Paris, France:

.
. 't.. World Healt Organizati2n, 1974.

. . ..

-' ;Hyperactive c ildren were compared with a non-hyperactive control group
.

on two
measures 'thet reflect the presence of body lead and on a lead exposure'queStidn-
naire. The overall hypothesis that was tested, was that a relationship exists
Atween hyperactivity.ia thildien.and a concomitant condition of. increased 7

body lead stores. Operationally, the hypothesis was reduced to a comparison
:e

"of ,the flyperaftive group and control grouron the followfng measures: (1)
.

.

Blood lead levels; (2) Post penicillamine urine lead levels; (3) Scores on a
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4

lead exposure questionnaire. The designation hyperactive or non-hyperactive
was arrAved at by using 3 different measurements: (a) A doctdr's diagnosis;

4 (b) A teacher's rating scale; (c) A parent questionnaire. Hyprractive children
had significantly higher values on all three measures than did the cOntrols.
More than'half the hyperactive children.had blood-lead levels in the range
considered"to be raised but not "toxic" and 602 of 013t-penicillam4ne(urine
levels were in the "tqxic7 range. It is concluded that there is an association'
betiNea hyperactivity and raised lead levels, that a let* body-lead burden
may exact consequences that have been hither to unrealfsedi that the definition
of what is a toxic level for blood-lead needs re-evaluation and that physicians
should look for raised:lead levels in children with hyperactivity.

18,

Eapon Jr., Jahn C, and Board, Leonard M. "Envlronmental health in tropical
'Africa." Journal of the NatIonal Medical.Association, vol. 059 (4):
pagea 254-259 (1967).

The authors characterize the continent of Africa south of the Sahara as essenti-
ally a rural continent and claim that environmental health in this area means
basic rural sanitation. The health hazards encountered by the people are those
relatedto their 'quea't tor the essentials of 41f4 water, food, and shelter.
The conditions of water, wastewater and solid waste systems are described for
the majoiity nf tropical Africa. The problems of obtaining abundant'and ade-
quate foodahnd maintaining its quality are discussed. Sanitation'in t,he home .

and the difficultres in its maintenance are discussed. Shelter and clothing
and their relationship to diseasesare examined. This papgr provides a dis-
cussion of existent environmental health programs and. personnel: This article
provides background on the status of environmental health in tropical AfTica
and proposes that the planner approach all African cdmmunities as rural in
character, regardless of size.

a
19.

Evang, Karl, The Politics of Developing a National Health Policy, International
puTnal of Health Services, WI. 3, No, 3, 1973:

Since national health policy 18 developed.through the political instruments
and modalities of a given-tountry,lit would be unrealistic to prescribe a
solution applicable everywhere. Health matters are 'in' in ths politidal
world, due.partly to the rapidly rising Cost of medical care and related
social services, and,partly to pressure groups which have become aware of the
potentialitiep of heelth services in the population. Also, the.iman-consuming'
sector of society, industry and war machines, can use man as he is produced by .

nature onIV to a limited extent; more must, therefore be invested In his health.,
The emergency period 4n health protection and promotion is over in the richer
part's of the world. However, few countries have yet.produced a national health
policy. The-difficulties encountered in this process are diecussed, and it is
suggested that a great deal can be learned fram the initiative, in the 1920's,
of a recommendation by.the Health Section of the League of Nations that every
country develop a national food policy. It is argued that it is time-for the
World Health Organization to urge its member states to develop and introduce
a national health policy.
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20.

Gardner, E.D. "Animal models for human disease." In: Recent Advances in
Assessment of the Health Ekfects of Environmental Pollution, Ilternational

7Symposium. Paris, France: World Health Organization, 1974;4

-

EpideMiology and animal toxicology together yield health effects data which
provide the guidelines for formulation of reasonable air quality standards.
Epidemiologic studies suggest human health'effects of pollutants in the
ambient air. Community studies must cope with a host of comple4 covariates,
are restricted to a limited range of expopures, and often provide information
too late for preventive measures. "Toxicology studies provide the opportunity
to control some covariates, to utilize a wide range of pollutant exposures,
to isolate the effects of individual pollutants, and to predice potential
hazards: These two disciplines complement one another in providing-infor-
mation suggesting the possibility of cause and effect relationship which can
then be used to set standards. This session will be directed toward the
description, characterization, and evaluation Of currently available whole
animal models which have been or could be used as a biological indicator of
adverse human health effecta.

21.

.
Goldberg, A. M., and Silbergeld, E.K. "Low level lead toxicity." Jn:
It&ent Advances in Assessment of the Health Effects of Environmental
Pollutionnternational Symposium. Parfs, France: World Health Organiza-
tion, 1974.

Lsad pOisoning in children.is associated wi th several serious pathological
and behavioral deficit's. Studies in adult animals have been unable to sup-
port.the association between lead intoxication And behavioral,dysfuilction.
However, when suckling mice are exposed to lead from birth they exhibit an
increase in spontaneous motor activity. In this study, mice were exposed
to lead acetate fram birth indirectly through their mothers''milk and then
directly after weaning in their drinking water. Concentrations of lead
acetate in the drinking water of 5 mg/ml and as low as 2 mg/m1 produced
behavioral disorders. At this dose of lead no classical overt signs associ-,
,aeed with lead toxicity were seen in either the offspring or the mothers.
Cerebral edema and histopathology were not observed in any of the offsprAng.
However, growth of the effsPring was. decreased 102. Spontaneous motor activity
was measured from 30 to.150 days of age. The lead intoxicated mice were more
than three times as active as coetaneous controls. A number of drugs used
in the treatment and diagnosis of minimal brain dysfunction hyperactivity
(MBD) in children were tested in these animals. The compounds chosen either
decrease the hyperactivity in children (amphetamines, methylphenidates and
Deane (1) or in the case of phenobarbital, exacerbates, the sympiomotology.
In control animals in this study, these drugs acted in the expected manner.
In the lead-intoxicated mice, these same compounds acted as they do in MBD
hyperactivity. In order to understand the basic mechanisoomaderlying this
lead-induced behavioral deficit, a combined pharmacological and neurochemical
approach has been used. The data are supportive of a defect in the interactions
of cholinergic and dopaminergic function. The model described has sufficient
parallels to the clinical description of minimal brain dysfunction'hyperactivity



tp make it a useful model to study.the biocheMical mechanisms in both
lead toXicity as well as.hyperactivity. Additionally, this study am-
phasizes the teed for the administration of-potentially toxic compounds
during the'critical stages of neurological developmerit in order to.assess
the impact pf these compounds in the human.

22.
a

laGoldMan, J. C. and Ryther, J. H. "Waste reclamation in an integrated food ,chain syetem." In: (ads) Tourbier, J. and Piersoa Jr., R. W. Biologi al
Control of Waer. Pollution, pages 197-214, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania:
University of Pennsylvania Press, L976.

The nonuse of the fertilizing potential of waste materials for food produc-
tion is extremely inefficient. The alternatives to traditional agriculture
InClude a partial replatement of Chemical fertilizers by human and animal
wastes, and the use of photosynthetic algae to assimilate the nutrients of
wastewaters. Controlled eutrophication and the status of mariculture are
discussed. Laboratory and pilot-scale experimentation established,that a
mixture of secondary sewage effluent and "seawater is an effective medium
for the growth af the common marine phytoplankton. Properly balanced cow-
Positions of phytoplankton, crustaceans, mollusks, and.seaweed were capable
of remoVing 95Z-t00Z of the N. The design and function of N-stripping
aquiculture systems are discussed, and marine organisms that may be adapt-
able to mariculture systems are surveyed. Hariculture is limited to coastal
zones, but 113 of the U. S. population lives in these-zones. These waste
recycling schemes.have the potential to conserve large quantities of energy
presently committed to the manufactule tid chemical fertilizer. Pesticide
use would also be greatly reduced. Coupled with the waste heat from pawer
plants, mariculture might be adaptable to all-season operation in the North.
The'bioaccumulation ofrpathogens, metals, and refractory organics would ne-
cessitate the interpolation of phrification'steps at some pointa in the aqui-
culture scheme:

21.

Gracey, M., Stone, D. E., SUtoto and Sutejo. Environmental pollution and
diarrheal disease in Jakarta, Indonesia. Journal of Tropical Pediatrics and,
Environmental Child Health, Vol. 022 (1): page fi (1976).P
A relationship was proposed between the high bacterial contamination of water
surfaces in and around General Hospital in Jakarta and phe high prevalence of
gastro-intestioal disease in children. Sanitary preventive measures are re-
quited for prevention.

24.

troth; E. "Increasing ihe harvest," Environment 17: pages 28-39 (1975).

Global grain reserves are at their lowest point in nearly two decades, and
bad weather, fertilizer Shortages, or other unfavorable developments could

p'
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push some of the perennially-hungry, nations over the brink into famine
within the next few years. In this situation, the bountiful food production
capacity of North America is a resource Of vital_importance, not only to
Americans, but to many of the world's undernourished peoples, as well. This
article takes a broad.look-at the environmental consequences of food produc-
tion in the U. S. and at the options available to make changes that will en-
hance the quality of the environment. Discussed are: water, energy, pest
control, fertilizer, soil,depletion, livestock wastes, crop residues, food

. Processing wastes, threats to ecological stability, new directiPns, and the r,

' current world situation. This paper ls not directly upeful to the developing
nations.

25.

11/4

Grushka, T., Ed. Health Services in Israel; A Ten 'Year Survey, 1948-1958,
pages 11-25, Jerusalem: The Ministry of Health, 1959.

This book discussea all aspects of the Israeli health services as they were
developedcluring,the years 1948. to 1958.. The section evaluated here provides
a complete description of the establishment of Israel's. environmental sanita-
tion program including major emphases, procedures used, and administrative
and personnel functions. :The orgapizational.structure and techniques itsed
may be useful as only one of many alternative approaches.

26.

Hanlon, John Jr. rPublic: occupational and environmental health." In: (Ed)
Ray, Charles D., 14 cal En ineerin pages 796-8114 Chicago, Year. Book
Medical Publisher nc. 1974.

This paper describes the.inierrelationships.and interdependencies between.
the public health,*mironmental health, and occupational health fields.
The scppe of public"health is defined. Organizational neette, on'both a
governmental and non:governmentarlevel are discussed. Industrial or Occu-
pational health is defined and i brief synopsis of hazards associated,with
occupatiortal exposures is provided. Included'also are'benefits to be gained
by the development of occupational health programs,and the role of government
in the occupational health scheMed Environmental health is described and'a-
brief discussion of certain pertinent ar6is is ittovided-, Thosa-areite include .

air pollUtion, pesticidei, waste, water, accidOtal-injiirY an# poisoning,
radiation, and the potentiating.effects ber(4'een pollutan s. A brief dis-
cussion is provided of research and progiiiriiiedtr field. The final
section- of this Pap044presents lists and tables of same ;pertinent inter-

.

vention technologiee'Osed ul all offthree health fie.Idipii

A

Hardenbergh, W. A. And Rodie, E. R. Water Supply-and tlaste Disposal, Scranton,'
Penn.: Internaticinal TextbObk Company,4061.

27.

Source not referenced.
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28.

Heidman, J. A. and Brunner,- D. R. ."Solid wastes and water quality."
(Literature review). Journalfof the Water Pollution Control Federation,
vol. 048 (6): pages 1299-1305 (1976).

4 review of literature dealing with.the-effet of solid waste.ditiposal on
water quality is 'presented. Topics covered intlude: factors affecting
leachate formation, end control g.a numerical procedure for evaluating the
environmental impact assoeiated With land disposal, the use.of eartM re-
sistivity surveys to define groundwater contamination, techniqueS for .

monitering landfill sitee; and the chemical Characteristics of two" lea- -
chAte pleMes, An evaluation is presented of combined disposal of waste
water eludges and.municipal refuse in.a sanitary landfill, and the design
of a facility for colleotien, tceatment arid disposal of leachate. This
.may be .useful in assessing'the iMpact of solid waste disposal on water
quality in urbSn and rural areas.

29.

Heyneman, Donald, "Mis-aid to the Third World: Disease repercussions caused
by ecollogicalignorance." Canadian Jourmsl of Public Health, Vol. 62 (4):
p. 303-313, (1971).

,

The mixed blessing of mammoth hydroelectric power projects in Africa is dis-
cussed in this artiele, with particuftr reference to spread of parasitic
disease, ehiefly schistosomiasis, and to other unforeseen ecological bypro-
ducts. The Aswan High Dam, Is a focus, chiefly because of-its enorm&is size
and importanee, but the view ia,on man, his sweeping impact and the'orten un-
expected repercussions. Three levels of etoiogical shock are described:
environmental,.cultural, anl personal. This paper providee examples of the'
impact on health related to increasing.levels of technology

t

30.

Higgins, I.'J. and Burns, R. G. Ohe Chemistry Ind Microbiolegy of Pollution,
London: Academic Press, Inc., 1975.

This book discusses th4 nature of certain groups of environmental pollutants.
The groups are pesticides, sewage ahd tertilizers, hydro6arbons, surfaciants,
synthetic polymers, metals, and a group of miscellaneous pollutants. Chemical
and biological properties, interactions in theenvironment, and analytical
methods are considered for each group oficompounds. The sections of primary
relevance to the developing countries arethose on pesticides, sewage, and
fertilizers. The chemical (and biological) components are described, their'
significance and control technologies presented.

31.

Holdren, John P. and Ehrlich, Paul R. Global Ecology, Readings Toward a
Rational Strategy for Man, Harcourt Brace jocianovich; Inc., 1971.
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This Oollection of essays discusses the interrelationtihips between4opu-
lation, resources, and environment. The major themes presented are:-
that "the enormous complexity of the probletos we face, embracing a viealth.
Of interconnections among human populations, manmade systems, and tha often
ill-understood natural system* on which all life depends; the second is the
.fundamentally radical changes in human institutions and behavior prerequisite
to the .global ecological strategy we need so desperately.".

32.
1k.

Horvath, Donald J. "Trace elements and health." In: (ed) Newberne, Paul M.
Trace SubstarWes and Health, A Handbook, Part 1, New York: Marcel Dekker, Inc.,
1976.

This paper provides,a discussion of fhe health effects associated with a number
of trace elements. Effects associated with both deficiences-and eXcessive -

amounts are discussed and essential levels are mentioned. The elements ad-
dressed are iron, iodine, selenipm, molybdenum, manganese, flourine, copper,
nickel, chromium, cobalt, zinc, cadmium, mercury, lead and others.

33.

Jaag,'0. "Present trends in. research on water and sewage." In: Problems in
Community Wastes Maneeement, W.H.O., Public HeaIth'Paper Np. 38, pages '54%..60J
,Geneva: WHO, 1964

.A11.

This paper describes some of the trends in the development of processes for
the protection of waer and purification of sewage. Topics discussed include:

. evaluation of the degree of pollution of a body of water, causes and effects
of eutrophication techniques for natrient,removal, and ,treatment of sewage
sludge.

34.

Jennings, James:H. Shipman, Harold A., Warford, Jeremy J., Bierstein, Paul,
et al, Guidelines fop Sector Work in the Water Supely and Waste Disposal Sector,
InternationalBank for Reconstruction and Development, Public Utilities Depart7
ment Guidel4s Series, 1973.

These guidelines suggest the meansfor acquiring the inforusion about the water
supply and waste disposal sector needed in order to prepare Plaes for its
development. Sector studies are primarily forIthe benefit of decision makers
at the national and local level, but they also benefit outside agencies in-
terested in efficient,development of the sector. To be effective, sector work
must involve both appropriate officials and the sector specialists NL1:
country 411 question, and be seen as part of,a continuous process fo ding

. up knowledge end improving decisions in the sector. Several typical. sector
issues are discussed, along.with a number of practical congiderations for
organizing Went' work. Detailed planning of sector work is emphasized. An-
nexes provide, among other things, checklists which help to assure that impor-
tant aspects are not overlooked.

dis
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35.

Johns, Lucy, Chapman, Thomas, and Raphael, Morton. FidancialAnalais
ail Introduction-to Economic Ivact Analysis for gealth Planning, U. S. Depart-
ment of Health, .EducatiOn, and Welfare. 'Public Health Service. Health Re-
saurcee.Administration. Bureau of Health Planning an4 'Resources Development.
Division of Planning Methods and Technology, National Health. Planning Infor-

'matien Center. DREW Publication No. (HRA) 76714513 June, 1976.

Thie third publication in,the Health Planning Methods and Technology series
"is.a guide for.health care planners .for performing econaitic and financial
analysis of health care service projects." The guide presents baeic conCepts'

. and theoriee in health ecconaMics And institutionallinance. It offere to
naanning agency staff, revieWsommittee members, and agency board meWhAra an
apgroach for reviewing the financial feasibility of health service prancti.

donsept of economic impact analysis is also'introdsed.

36.

Kemal, A. M. "Problems
countries." JapEnal of
pages 1-24 (19X0r.

of communicable diseases and their control in developing
the Egthian PUblic Healpi Association; vo 447 (1):

.4

This paper"discusses problems invol4ed in'c nicable disease control in
developing countries. Factors addressed in ude geography, cultura, manpower,
nutritional disOrders, sanitation and Jocioeconomic factors.'

37.

Karlin, RarrY..."The state.of the'art of deliVaringowoost health services .

in less developed 'Countries: A 'Summary study of 180 health projects.". Ameri-
can PUblic Health Association, International Health Programs, 'Washington, D.C.,
January; 1977.

The first chapter of this rePort includes definitions and a deseriPtion of the
conceptual framework and limitations of the report. Chapter two describes pro7
ject activities, characteristics and obstacles. Health manpawer training and
utilization are discussed in the third chapter and the delivery' of health
a411Vices is discussed and elaborated in the fourth. The fifth topic is the pro-
motion of health: education, organikations, and the environment. PrOject
planning and management, evaluation, and innovations in the delivery of 1.04-
cost health services are discussed in the last three chapters.

38.

Karlen, D. L., Vitosh, M. L. and Kunze, R. J. "Irrigation of corn with simu-
lated municipin sewige effluent." Journal of Environmental quality:vol #5 (3):
pages 269-273 (1976).
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A field study was conducted to evaluate the effects of applying'25,
100, and 200 0112 of simulited municipal sewage effluent to corn grown on
a tile-drained loam soil. A soil-water balance wee determined by measuring
rainfall, irrigation, evapotranspiration, and tile flaw. Deep percolation
losses were estimated by difference. Effects of the loadings were determined
by measuring corn silage and grain yields. Silage yields were greatest at
the 50-cm loading, but grain-yields were greatest at the 200- and 100-ca
rates in 1973 and 1974, repectively. The fate of applied nutrients was
determined by measuring losses through drainage water, uptake by the corn,
and changes within the soil profile. Losses'and uptake of N, K, P, and Na
are presented.

39.

Kinnison, R. R. "Pb: In search of the facts." Environientql Science and
ikehnelegy, vol. #10 (7): pages 644-649 (1976).

The biological impact of Pb, its environmental transport to man, and its
effect on man is overviewed by\listing various review projects, symposia,
periodicals; and oth0 sources of information. Al.gie included are the-
folXowing informatidu sources on Pb by topic: environmental transport. and
occuirence, Pb in idants and soils, isucan.exposure to Pb, depesition and
storage of Pb in iesuea, effects of Pb on body chemistry,. Pb;métabaism

,and kinetics, sp iew.specific effects, treatment and ClinfCal toxicity,
seasonal.and g raphic,variationa, and synergism and potentiation of the
toxicity.

40.

.

Kirov, N.Y./"Lessen the:industrial growing.pains of developing countrieS'
by moreAAkective aid." Ciba Fpundation Symposium,'32, p. .31-48, 1975./

,

/ 4 a

abis paper discusses the association between induetrial development and the en-
vironment and th6 inevitable problema associated,with industrialization from
increased population, urbanization, traneportation,, lack of planning, and*,
ignorance. The euthorstates that these may lead to health hazards but that
the trade7off is gladly Made by most cultures .in exchange for an extra 20
years of life.(approximately). Specific health hazards associated with in-
dustrial divelopment are discussed and examples are provided from Taiwan, .
Saigon and Korea. An approach to providing more eVactive aid to developing,
nations is proposed.,

.

Knight,. R. :I'The pattern of infective disease in developing countries in rela-
10 , tion-to-enviionmentaI factors." 'In: (EA) kowei G. Melvyn and Loraine, John A.

.x Environmental- Medicine, pages 119-127, London: William Heinemann Medical BOolcs
Limited, 1971.

This paper breifly outlines same of the major environmental problems exist ng
in most developing nations today and relates these factors to disease cond

,tions. .The author proposes an ecological approach to Wective disease.
Soonotic infections, their evolution and importance, are discussed. Dire44
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effects qf the environment (climatic, geogtaphical and vegetational) on
disease transmiasion are described specifically for mionotic reservoirs,
intermediate hosts and vectors and for free living facultative parasites.
Also addressed are the effects-of environmental factors caused by human
beings primarily.. Those factors are'classified as either econemic, nutri-
tional: or cultural. The consequences of progress in developing.countries
are discussed with particular emphasis on agricultural development and
urbanization.

42.

Kriesberg, Harriet M., Wee. John, Hollander, Edward D., and Bon, Joan.
Methodolo ical A. roachesifor Determinin Hea h Man' er Su 1 and
Requirements (2 volumes) J. S. Department of H th Education, and
Welfare. Public Health Service. Bureau of Health Planning and Resources
Development. Division of Planning Methods and. Technology. National Health'
Planning Information Center. DHEW Publication No. (HRA) 76-14512.

This second publication in the Health Planning Methods iand Technology series
,describes and evaluate* various methods used to determine present and future
ealth Manpower supply.and requireients. This monograph does not address
he full range of methodologies that may be used in overall health manpower
lannipg; rather, it is limited to the specific aubject of estimating manr
aver supply and requirements. It deals only peripherally viph related man-

power issues that affect supply and requirements, such as 1aur productivity,
task delesation, and geographic and specialty distribution.

43.

'Kupchik, G. J. and franz, G. J. "Solid wastAlla r pollution and health."
Journal of the Air Pollution,Control AssociatIon, vàl. #26 (2): pages 116-122
(1976)

4

This ar\ticle atteMpts to..clarify the .direct and indirect asisociations between
the incidence of air pollutantrelated disease, the emission of air pollutants,
and Solid waste generation and disposal. A,survey of the pertinent 14eratnre
is provided and the contribution of send watites to.air pollution is disCuised.
Finally,'the value of solid waste ditiposal technelogres in diminishing the
adverse i4pact of disposal is presented. This paper does not.discnes,condi-
tions exi tingein developing nations although ihe principles may be applicable
to most co ntries with a solid waste problem.

44.

Mahler, H. \llealth strategies in a changing world." WHO Chronicle, Vol. #29:
. pages 209-218 (1975).

#fr

Improvemenes In communications, new managerial concepts, and changing health
needs in bothOeveloped and developing countries have led to a'reappraisal ef
the role and activities of WHO in recent.years. During 174, the urgency of
this reappraiSal and the need for more ratiOnal ustems o health care were
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, *

heightened by the socioeconomic uncertainty prevailing iu many countries.
In the.introduction to his annual:repamto the World Health Assembly and

, to the United Nationa for 1974,-.pr. H. Mahler, Director-General pf'WHO,
gives a broad survey,af health priorities in the world tette), and outlines
some of ihe ne4 approaches that have emirged in. the field of international
public health.

45.

Mlasironi, Miesch, A. T., Crawford, M.b., and Hamilton, E. I., Geochemical
environments, trace elements, and cardiovascular diseases. Bulletin in the

'World Health Organization, Val. #47: pages 139-150 (1972).

Cardiovascular diseases are,often found to be associated withcertain physio-
N

,

chemical charaCteristics of the'environment -- namely, the hardness of the
water and the types of rock and soil underlying the area. Areas supplied with
soft water usually have higher cardioyas ular death rates than:do areas
supplied with hard water. Evidence link ng cardiovascular diseases With the
geochemistry of rocks and soils ismore limited. The nature of these associ-
ations-is still speculative but it is possible that-certain trace elements are
involved, some being beneficial and, others harmful. Further epidemiological
studies to identify these various trace elements are desirable.

46.

Mate, L. ..1:,"The environment of the malnourished child." Basic Life Science 7:
pages 45-66 (1976).

objective has been to stress; within the whole'environment, the importance
o infection and the need to diminish it. Ways to control and-prevent infection
a d the need to diminish it. Ways to control and prevent infection arereadily
known. They hame to do with education of the population to4mprove personal
and environmental hygiene. Economia investment is necessiry to improve housing
and water supply systems, waste disposal4 and suit: preventive measures as ica.
Munization programs. Although .such measures may appear expensive when first
implemented, they h4e lonOasting effecta and may require minimal expenditure
'once they are established. Large segmentp of the population stand to benefit,
androther development interventions Can then be introduced. However, these
measures should not be implemented singly. They should be 'accompanied by
Community *development, family planning, social. legislation -- in other words,

holistic approach to health and welfare. To do otherwise may aggravate the
problem by atimulating demographic growth, perpetuating malnutrition and in-
fection, and'maintaining underdevelopment."

47.
..v

'Mainniy, Ross E. Microbiology. for Sanitary Engineers, New York: McGraw
Hill Book Company, 1962.

SOurce not referenced.
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48.

Miller, M. j.,'Industrialization, ecology and health in the tropics.
Canadian Journal of Public Health. 64 (suPpl):.114716 (1973).

1

The introduction of modern technology into.deVeloping countries is a mixed
blessing. Tndustrialiiation, introduction of cash crop's, and the building.

. of dal* in, rural,areasdiaturb the balance of nature. Diseases previously,
absent' in some areas such as schispsomiasis and malaria are introduced by
.the movement of people and the changes in ecology. Migration of people
rural to urban areas it e,consequence Of industrialization. Overcrowding in.
the eities makes possible the spread of infectious diseases and introduces
the problem 9f palutien.

The'author provides eximples of the effects ofl industrialization and technology
, on the etiVironment and thereby on the health of human beings. The goilditiens
deseribed,t although specifically related to the tropical developing,countries,
apply also, in a broad sense, to most other dteloping nations as well.

49.

Morris, R. C. The Planning Prpblem. In: U. S. Public 'Health Service, Bureau
of States Services, Urban Planning for Environmental Health; Course Manual,
Cincinnati, pages II-1-1, 1962.

Provides a step-by-step outline of the planning process including data collec-
tion and evaluation, goal and policy formation, formulation of the means to
accomplish goals, and a proposed program of action. The outline then describes
the roles of planning agencies as supporting as well as coordinating in m-
ilvironmental health planning. This paper integrates principles of planning with
die emphases of environmental health and ma}i be useful as such. It is geared
primarily towards urban planning in developed countries.

50.

Morris, S. C. and Novak, E. W. "Environmental'health impact assessment."
American Society of Civil Engineers. Environmental,Engineerine Division. Journal,
vol. #102 (3): pages 549:554 (1976).

A methodological approach is presented with the following steps: identification
of the initial perturbations in the environment; tracing perturbations through
the environment to determine the magnitude and duration of the exposure te the
receptor population; identification of thejeceptor population.and its high
risk subgroups; and estimation of these impacts by applying derived exposure-
response functions. The 4-step analysis is outlined aleng with a discussion
of human response to environmental agents. The uncertainty and reversibility

_of a given stressor and its impact on heialth is also presented.



51.

Navia, J. M., Hunt, C. E., First, F. B., and Nar es, A. J. "Fluoride
metabolism - effect of preeruptive or posteruptive fluoride administration
on rat caries susceptibility.". In:.(Eds) Frasad, nda S. and Oberleas,

Donald. Trace Elements in Human Health and Disease, vol #11, New York:
Academic Press, Inc., 4976.

The results of this study suggest that administration supplemental fluoride

is most effettive $n preventing.dental caries when a t th is erupting or has

recently erupted. Water flnoridation and topiCal admin tration of fluoride
are.reCommended as ideal approaches for maximal dental h lth.

52.
)7

Neddle, B. and Garland, G. "Dumps: A potential threat to gróunI water supply."

Water Well Journal, vol..#24 (1): pages 83-87, 1975.

The process by which leachate is produced is described. Initiall , the soliO

- waste acts as a sponge and simply absorbs the water. However, wi h continued

water addition,sthe waste eventually reaches the limit of its moisture re-
.1

taining capacity. At this point, any further water entering the waste will
cause au equal volume of leachate to leave the wte. The process is greatly
accelerated at open dumps where soil cover is not provided because runoff
is greatly reduced, thereby increasing infiltration and leachate production.
Liquid waste disposal contributes to the water going through the system as
well as waters'from adjacent areas and groundwater moving through the waste.

53.

Phoon, W. oN "The impact of industrial growth Iv health it Southeast Asia."
Ciba Foundation Symzosium 32, p. 107-126, 1975. \

)

The author discusses some problems involved with growing industrialization and
stresses that it is difficult to extrapolate from experiences oflother regions
due to climatic, cultural-and even genetic differences. Some specific occupa-

tional hazards are enamerated for a number of the South East Asian.countries
such as silicosisi,lead poisoning, pesticide poisoning and accidents leading
to death or paralysid. Singapore is evaluated as an example of the most 7

industrialized country in the region. This Paper provides some insight into
the health hazards related to industrialization in the deVeloping nations of
South East Asia. Technology or policy programs are not,provided.

54.

Plsharoti, K.
.

.

.

A Guide t the Inte ration of-Health Education in Environmental

Health premmes, ,Geneva: WHO, 1975.

This article is presented as a stliulus to the incorporation of health educa-
tion into environme7tal health programs. The primary topics discussed in this
publication are the importance and integration of health education in environmental
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health; traiding and supervision needs, objectives,tand methods; and environ-
mental health education in schools. The utility 4this guide may be in pro-
viding a basic understanding of methods and processes relating to health
education. It is not a training manual.

55.

Paulsen, E. "The concept of estimation 'of an acceptable daily intake for man
of food additives- and pesticides." In: Recent A4nces in AssesSment of the-

s- Health Effects of Environmental Pollution., Internationa1 Symposium. Paris,
France: World Health Organiiation, 1974.

In the assessment of the health effects in man of pesticides and food additives
by far the best information would be obtained from investigations in mail. There
may .however, Se serious ethical and legal prOblems in connection with investi-
gations.designed to establish safety or to detect toxicity in tan. Useful in-
formation may sometimes be derived from studies on persons who ate occupationally
'exposed to the chemical or who have been accidentally poisoned by it. In some
cases the exposed population may be large enough and sufficiently 'Well definea-
to render appropriate epidemfologiCal.stddies worthwhile. In most cases, at

the assessment of the health effects,and the safety for man of exposure
to food additives and pesticides must be based on results of animal experiments.
As the major route of exposure for the general population to these chemicals is
through food an assessment of.the significance for health is based on the intake
via food and drinking water.

56.

Freda, N. "Pollutiob of the environment by nitrates and.nitrites and the possi-
bility of thp formation of nitrosamines." In: Recent Advances in AssessMent

A

bf the Health Effects of Environmental Poliutien, International Symposium.
.Paris, France: World Health,OrgaUization, 1974.

Studies on agricultural prodUcts contaminated vith nitrateahave shown that
the precees of'digestion in the animal stomach transfOrms n±trates into nitrites,
which, when combined with the existing secondary and tertiary amines, give rise'
to nitrosamines, known for their carcinogenic potential. Durin experiments
we have demonstrated the formaiion of nitrosamines in the stemach.ef.WfWear
rats receiving a nitrate-richdiet. Nitrates and nitrites (known for their
Pethemoglobin action) are used as preservatives in a nuvker of industrialized
food proceeses. Subsequently, under the conditions which develop within.the
treated foods and also within the stomach, these inorganic substances promote'
the formation of nitrosamines. Using standard techniques, we have demonstrated
the presence.of nitrites in various food products treated with nitrates and
nitrite's, at thelevele ranging from 0;6 mg% to 10 mg%, depending on which of
the two chemicals was uSed, the duration of maturaXion, and the temperature at
Which the product Was stored. In order to avoid, at least to acme extent, the
risk of-contaMination of fOod products by nitrosamines, the legislative standards
in force 4:1 pur country imposeian upper limit of 7 mg% on nitrites in agricul-
teral food products, e. half the level acceptable under FAO-WHO regulations
and r gulations in foW. e in other countries.
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57.,

Pordom, P. W. (Ed) Environmenta l Health' New York: . Academic Press, Inc.,
1971. .

I
:ibis general text of en vironmental health provides a scou- of the field and
basic information geared towards Western, developed nations. A section on
disease vectors distussed the identification and control of.vectorp and the

a diseases they tranatit. Food sanitation is desCribed with types Of problems
encountered, control measuresy and riethOds of handling food industrrwastes.
Water and wastewater for both-industrial and domestic use sud elimination are
discussed and methods of surveillance, testing'and trgatmnnt are presented.
Types of'pollutants, -methods of surveillance, tesfing,.treatment and.disposal
Are explained and evaluated for solid:waste and air pollution, 'Also included .

are sections on ionizing radiation,. houling, occupational health,acciden.c
pxevention, and environmental planning and management. This last Section
providesinformation cih program planning-including needs, priorities, objecr

. ,tives,resoUrces ahd plan of action, bu-dgets, and evaluation. Additionally
:...statistical evaluation ia discussed; systems for planning and organiiation

of pane efforts for.environmental Control. 'This text provides the basic
printiples and technologies of environmental health with an emphasis on theoty.
In.ihe planning and.management.section, ancio-cultural factors are dieUssed
re'lation to health planning although the apecific.concerns of:developing nations

. are not emphadized... Comparative costs, manpntier.demandawfacility needs.fOr '

.different methods and technologies are disCW0ed.

58.
0

, ilajagopalan,.S. ,and Shiffman,41. A., Guide to SiMple Sanitary,Hea'sures for'the
Control of Enteric Diseases, Geneys, WHO,.1974.

.

_

Thig publication provides a compilationof simple sanitary measures for the.
gontrol%oCeiteric diadases. These measures relate to water supply systems',
wastes collection:and disposal, food sanitation, institutional.and camp sani-

gcaticin,- training, of personn#T, and actions in an emergency. The methods pro-
', .vidtad.fpr 4s0a'se control-in water supply 'systems include urban. and rural

suppliewand the V/sinfection of water. Wastes collection and disposal methods
include,those d d for human excreta, Community liquid mastes, and solid wastge.
This publication. be AU e useful to the dpveloping countri in providing

. basic, inexpensive co ro thodolOgies for their most serious h alth problems.
It. is.intended for use P fessional public health personnel in evelopinqa
countries.

I

Sawyer. Clair N. and McCar,ty, Perry L. Chemist for Sanita En in ers.
New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 106., .

, 4

The first 10 chapters are corkcerned with fundamentals'of chemistr for epgineers,
'each summArizinga particulai areit'of chemistry with emphasis 0 sanitary en-
gineering application. MAny schools now give a lecture course n chemical
principles, dnd it is felt that.the chapters on organic chemis ry, physical.
chemistry, colloid chemidtry, biocfiemistry, and radiochemistry re particularly
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sul:ted for such a course: The remaining chapters in this part of thq book
o9rqualitative chemistry, quantitative cheMIstry, and instrumental analysis,
Ogether with'the 24 chapters in the second part of the book, are most useful
as 'lecture materild to'be used Along with a laboratory course on water and
Wastewater analysis. The latter part of the,book is. concerned with varioUs
water and.wastewater analyses of particaar value ,to sanitary engineers.
These chapters are written to stress the basid chemistry of each analysis
and to point out their significance in sanitary engineering practice. They .

should.he particularly useful if used together with "Standard Methdds for' the
Examination of Water and Wastewater," published by the American Public Health
Association, Vhich gives the details for carrying,out,each analytical deter-
mination.

60.

Schaefer, Morris. Administration of Environmental Health Programmes.
Systems View. Geneva: WHO, 1974.

This volume first discusses the evolution'of neoclassical administrative theory;
its advantages and disadvantages. The coacepts of general systems theory as
applied to administration are elaborated. A syhtems approach to environmental
health is proposed with a discussion of the applicability of the systems approach,
environmental health relationships, and problems, environmental health inter-
ventions, time and distance factors, and implications of a 'systems view of
environmental health. The administrative process in environmental health is
discussed including the following: An ouerview of the a4ministratiue process;
planning, decisiln making, and'evaluation; program planning; management planning,
design and implementation; management operations, communidation and informa-
tion; management operations, system control and evaluation; and prospects for
administrative and technological development in environmental health programs.

61.

9

'Schliessmann, D. J. ."Diarrhoeal disease and the environment." Bulletin of the
World HealthOrganization: Vol. #21: pages 381-386 (1959).

-

The findings of.Schliessmann et al.. are supplemented byjadditional data from
Guateinala, California, and Georgia, and.the respectimeAmportance of the various
factarg-concerned in the spread of diarrhoeal diseases i$ discussed. ,In dom-

. Oarison with typhoid and cholera, evidence of the precise role of-safe,water
supplies in the control of-other diarrhoeal diseases is less certain, although

,the improvement of a supply, together with the environmental consequences -
.(70sociated with it,' usually iesulta in reduced diarrhoeal morbidity. Shigella
'organisms usually die off.rapidlyin water, 6at,the importance of personal
hygiene hEi''s been demOnstrated by a number of authbrs, and a close relationship
has been found between diarrhoeal morbidity ptes and the amouht or accessibility
of water for wasTling. Similarly relationshiPs have been demonsttated between
Shigella and Ascaris prevalence rates and, the type ,of toilet,and excreta
disposal faciliies. A number of 'studies have shoWn th4t clequate control of
'flies can effect .Important reductions in Shigella infections. Schliessmann
wards against unjustified generalizations which have,been.based on a report
by Weir et al. In interpreting the findings of the,latter report in which the It.
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authors had failed to find any iMprovement it infant mortality or crude
aeath rates following-the installation of a aanitary water supply and latrine&
in four villages, At is.necessary to take intO aceount,the special Circumstances
and consequent.limitations of the study.

62.

Schliessmann, D. J. et. al. "Relation of environmental factors to the
occurrence of enteric diseases in areas of eastern Kentucky." Washington, D.C.

U... S. Covernment.Printing Office (Public Health Monograph, No. 54) 1958.

7

A survey of Kentucky mining villages was undertaken by the United States Public

Health Service. The villages were classified according to quality of
housing, sanitary dispesal facilities and water supply, and the socioecono-
mic circumstances of the householders were also taken into account. Arng
the occupants the commonest pathogens were the shigelloses, the tapeworm
(Ascaris lumbricoides), and the whipworm (Trichuris). A gradient in the
incidence of these infections arta in the aCute diarrhea mortality rate was
shown to exist,,houses with indoq piped water,and flush toilets having a
low and those with only outdoor water and privies,a higher prevalence. The

highest Orevalence waa.in households whose water had to be obtained from a
distant source. In the households with the worst aanitary facilities,
60% of facets examined from the five- to nine-year age group were Positive
for Ascaris and 57.3% ,for Trichuris. The importance of housefly infestation
was not clearly demonstrated in this study, although earlier studies quoted

by the authors showed that control of tiouseflies was associated with.a re-

duction in diarrhoeal disease. Among socioeconomic factors, crowding,l.amily
size, and the educational status of the housewife were found to have an associ-
ation with enteric disease prevalence.

63.

Scott, J. C., ljealtiCh, London, 1952.

Described and evaluated are the health and agricultural aspects of composting
using combined feces and urine ("night soil"). Topics discussed include the
eff4ct on health of reclamation of wastes by primitive and unsanitary methods;
problems involved in collection and handling of fecal material, chemical losses
with primitive methods of utilization, destruction of pathogens in aerobic vs.
anaerobic'aecomposition, reclamation of nitrogen, fly control, effects of' use-
of composted materials on crop yield, and the problem involved in integrating
proper cOmposting techniques inte the scheme of individual farms or villages.

This method may be useful in some agricultural areas of the world. The speci-

fic problems involved in integrating this technique into individual use in
Chlna may also be heIPful, in a broad sense, for other,nations.

64.

Sekaran, A. Sekaraja. "Environmental sanitation and pollution in Malaysia."

.
Medical Journal df Malaysia, vol. #29 (2); pages 97-102 (1974).
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The introductory section discusses pollution and environmental quality,'.proliosed objectives and the present status in Malaysia in relation to thoseobjectives. The second section dismisses environmental qualify control:the origidof the existing sanitation problems,Npollution control and waterresoarces, protection.of community water supply sources, development of newwater supply'resources, and designation of beneficial water uses. The needfoi trained manpower is reviewed; the present situatien and future trainingneeds. Related supporting activities to envirionmental sanitation includiepidemiology, analytical chemistry anti biology services, and environmentalstudies and education.

.65.

Senn, C. L. Syllabus in Environmental Health.

This publication provides an outline, with brief descriptions end definitions,of all areas of environmental health. Those areas included are: Water supply,wastewater, recreational waters, solid waste disposal, oceppational health,air pollution control, lighting and noise, ionizing radialon, arthropod androdent control, milk and food control, housing, and program administration.
This text may be used only as a general outline of the field of environmentalhealth with mijor priorities stressed. No specific technologies or informationrelated to developing nattons is included.

66.

,Shuvaii H. I. and Cruener, N. "Epidemiological and toxicological aspects ofnitrateA and nitrites in the-environment." American Journal of Public Health,vol. 462 (a): pages\1045-1052 (102).\
.

This paper describesthe
relationship'between nitrates-and nitrites end health.The reldtionship of lige to the effetts.and the types of exposure are discussed;prImarily.through food and water. Methemoglobinemia in infants exposed tenitrates is discussed.

67.

SiegMann, Athilia E., A Classification of Sociomedical Health'Indicators:PerspectiveA for Health Administrators arid Health Planners, Internatimill Journalof Health Services, Vol. 6, No. 3, 1976.

The conceptualization and operationalization of measures of.heakth status areconAidered. flealth indicators are conceived as a subset of social indicators,and therefor,'as any social indicator, they are viewed as derivatiVe from sociakissues. The interrelationships of different frames of reference for definingand measuring health that have accompanied three distinct health problem patternsin the' United States-are viewed from a deV-elopmental perspective. Mortalityand morbidity rates, the traditional health indicators, by themselves no longerserve to assess health status in developed nations. Their deficiencies as
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indicators serve us background for a classification schema.for sociamedical

health status indicators that relates healtt 4efinition frames of reference,

measures of health status, and health Problema. The role of a group of

health indicators -- sociomedical health indicators -- in the current formu-

lation of health status measures is assessed.

68..

Smith, Jack L. "Metabolism and toxicity of lead." In: (eds) Pras , Ananda S.

and' Oberleas, Donald. Trace Elements in Human Health and Disease, pages 443-

452, New York: Academic Press, Inc., 1976.

Thia paper discusses factors that may be involved in the increase in the lead

burden in those children studiedv low iron, low calcinta, high levels of

vitamin 0 and lead exposure, possibly due to duEit and dirt as well as pica of

paint and plaster-.

69.

.Sofolwwe, G. 0. "Economic aspects of environmental quality -- economic poten-

tialities and employment opportunities arising from improving environiental

health in developing countries." International Conference on ,Environmental

Healtht, Proceedings, Primosten, Yugoslaviai 1973.

The author describes the existing state of environmental health in Africa.

Emphasized is the point that improving environmental health-conditions will

provide economic benefits'. Examples, such ao an increase in available jobs

and stimulation of induatry.within the countriea to produce sanitary .equip-

ment, are-provided. Problems are discussed in relation to housing, water

supply, sewage disposal, vector control, air pollution, food control:and

hygiene, noise pollution, ionizing radiation, the occupational environment,

meteorology, and recreational health. nEcotiomic benefits of improving environ-

mental quality are stressed along with proMoting native industrial potential..

70.-

Srivastava, P. K. "Acceptance of sanitary composting in rural areas."

Indian Journal of Public Health, vol. 013 (1),.pages 30-35 (1969),

This paper describes a study of the acceptance of sanitary composting in

rural India. The composting method involves the use of standard compost

pits-and regular scaling of the pits with a Layer of earth. This technique

wps taugbt to villagers who had previously been accustomed to open piling of

refuse and excreta. The program involved imparting information on sanitary 0

composting and on the flyborne diseases. 101:motion was distributed verbally

and with charts and diagrams. Meetings were ld.periodically and .villagers

were encouraged to describe their positive experiences with sanitary composting..

Volunteers to'construct pits were subsidized with bricks and cement. The study

analyzea acceptors as either innovators, early -CT late adapters with respect

to status, Mete, literacy, land holding,,amoutt of winure reciuired, number.



of cattle,in household, household size, and reasons for constructing the
compost pits. It was found that the mirliest acceptors were usually in-
dividuals Of higher relative status while the later acceptors were generalof loWer status. Reasons for acceptance cit, the technique were variable.

71.

I.
Stewart, S. A, et al. "The relationship of certain environmental factors tothe prevalence of Shigella infection. American' Journal of:Tropical Medicineand Hygiene, Vol. # page 718-724 (1955).

The incidence of Shigella infection was studied in relation to water supply,
.sanitary dispesal system, fly infestation and facilities for proliferation,physical housing structure, and aeqthetic quality of the housing and its en-vironment. The proportion of poor housing in the neighbourhood, and the
availability of water for,personal hygienei as well as the 'purity of the aupplY,

found to be important factors in influencing the prevalence of shigellosis.

72.

Struening Elmer L., Approaches to Evaluation: Social Area Analysis, Inter-
national Journal of Health Services, Vol. 4, No. 3, 1974.

Modern social area analysie, as presenteA by Tryon and Bailey, offers'a
Methodology for understanding the selective use of health serVices,and for
evaluating the effects of change introduced into health service delivery
systems. Definitions of evaluation researck are given in this paper,
followed by a brief history and definition o social area analysis. Threetypes of evaluation studies -- descriptive; ciparative or correlational,
and experimental -- are described and exemplified. The role of epidemiologic
data in describing catchment areab and in the identification and location of
high-risk populations is discussed. Applications of muiti-variate statistical
procedures for identifying salient dimensions of defined areas and for develop-
ing.equations linking area characteristics to rates of service use are de-
scribed. It is concluded that applications of social area analysis methodo-
logy can make important.contributions to the evaluation of health delivery
systems serving catchment area populations.

0
73.

Summers, W. K. Isotopes of water: sk bibliography. Ann Arbor, Michigan:
Ann Arbor Science Publishe s, 1976.

More than 2,300 references to the isotopes of water-H, 2H.311, 180, and 180are included. These reflresent:95% of the literature 'published through 1974,
and shotIld help scientists see aspects of isotoie analysis and interPretationthat need more werk. With femperature-dependent water ieotope ratios being
used increasingly in the study ofOhydrologic systems and rock7water'forma-
tions, thts information should b useful to geologists, geochemists, hydro-
logists, meteorologists, climatologists, soil chemists, and physicists'. Re7.
searchers interested in these isotopes can'avold much unnecessary literature
gifting by utilizing this guide to pre-I975 literature:

I.
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74.

Sumner, J. "Regional approach to integrated wastes management planning."
Problems in Community Wastes MananemenPlannin.. Public Health Paper No. 38,
pages 47-60, Geneva: WHO, 1969.

Possibilities are outlined for dealing with liquid and solid waste, as an
integrated system. The methods are designed,for ehe inclusion of domestic
and commefcial MARIA and solid wastes normally accepted in a sewage,system.
Methods of combined collection are suggested and related costs discussed.
Treatment methods of the combined wastes and alternative'methods of trans-
port are discussed. Economic and technical drawbacps of the proposed inte-
grated system are presented.

75.

Tabershaw, Irving R. and Gaffey, William R. "Mortality study Of workers in
the manufacture pf vinyl chloride and its polymers." Journal of Occupational
Medicine, Vol. #16 (8): pages 509-518.

-This historical prospective mortality study of 8,384 men who had at least one
year of occupational exposure to vinyl chloride before December 31, 1012,
demonstrated that cancers of the digestive system (priMarily angiosarcoma),
respiratory system, brain, and cancers of unknown site, as well as lymphomas,
occurred more often than expected in those members of the study population
with the greatest estimated exposure. The mortality from other cancers was
lower than that pf the general male population,"with the exception of cancers
of the buccal cavity and pharynx. There was an excess of these eancers, which
however was inversely related to estipated exposure. The explanation Aor the
latter finding is not apparent.

The other major findings of the.study are: (1) The oVerall mortality of the
study popUlation was approximately 75% of What would be expected in a comparable
population of U. S. Males; (2) No cause of death showed A statistically signi-
ficant excess'over what would be expected in a comparable U. Sgtmaie,populee-
tion; and (3) No deaths identified as afigiosardoma of the liver' were found
other than those previously identified. This Is the first epidemiological
study which'saagests that in-humans vinyl chloride may also be associated with
cancer of multiple sites.

76.

Ter Haar, G. E. Aronow, R. "New information on lead in dirt and dust as related
to the childhood lead.preblem." Environmental Aealth "Perspectives, Vol. #1:
pages 83-89 (1974).

This paper reports on a two-part study conducted-to evaluate the Validitk" of the
dirt-and-dust hypothesis. The.first parf of the study was made to determine the
.source of lead in dirt to which'children are normally eXposed. Dirt samples
wdre tiken in old urban areas around 18 painted frame houses and 18 houses Of
brick construction. Sampies were also taken aroend seven old,frame foimhouses
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remote from traffic. Based on the fact that lead concentrations in the
"dirt Were similar in. city and rural yardd at corresponding distanCes frbm
the houses., it is clear that nearly all of.the lead in dirt around these
houses is due .to paint from_the housei. Lead antiknock additives ate there-
fbre not a significant contributor to the .lead content of dirt around housee
where children ustially play.

The seeond part of the study used q naturally occurring radioactive tracer
(210Pb) to determine the relative amounts of duSt and other lead-containing
materials (e.g., paint) eaten by youhg children. This tracer is present in
very law concentration in paint and in significarft higher conCentrations
in falldutdust. Stable, leadand 210Pb were analysed in faecal material from
eight children suspeeted'of having elevated body butdens of lead and ten
children living in good housing where lead poisoning is not a problem: The
norMal children averaged 4 ug Pb/g dry faeces, with range of ; to 7 ug. Of
the eight children suspected of having elevated.lead dy burdens, two.had
faecal, lead values within the normal range. Howeven, 4he remaining six were
4 to 400 times as high. Despite these differences in faecal lead betWeen the
two groups,.the groups were essentially identified in the '210Pb content of
their faeces. The "elevated" children-averaged -.040 pCi of 210pb d-- ry faeces,
while the normal group 4averaged 0.044 pCi/g. The results provide sound evi-
dence that these children suspected of elevated lead body burden were not
ingesting dust or air7suspended particulate.'

77.

Tomatfs, L. - "The carcinogenic risk for man of environmental chemicals,
It: Recent Advances in Assessment of the Health Effects of Enviionmental
Pollution, International Symposium. Paris, France: World Health Organization '

1974.

The hypothesis that environmental factors play an essential role in the
aetiology of human cancer is receiving wide support, and it has been repeatedly

4 asserted that over 80% of human cancers are due to eivironMental factors., En-
.

vironmental factors may act directly on individuals eXposed and. may affect r

pregnant women and therefore reveal an effect on a subsequent generation. A
direct effect of-environmental factors in producing cihcer in.man.has,been
shown by: (1) thp unequivocal evidence of the chemical origin ,of occupational
cancer, as in.thecases of urinary bladder tumours in workers eiposed to aro-
'antic amines, lung.cancers in workers exposed to bis (chloromethyl) ether, etc;

. (2) the well-documentedlcases'of iatrogenic cancers; (3) the ndsitive/correla-
tion between cigarette smoking and lung cancer; (4) the different cancer in-
cidences in urban ,and ruralimpulations and the possible role of air pollution;
and (5) the results of studies on migrants showing that for someacancers mi-

t grants acquire incidences similar to those of the host countries. Results
obtained in experimental carcinogénesis are in keeping with a direct carcino-

)genic effect of. chemicals.

The evidence that
.increased risk of
the incidences-of
during pregnancy.
in the progeny is

exposure of pregnant women to a carcinogen may result in an
cancer in the progeny. has been provided by the reports on
vaginal cancer in daughters of women exposed to stilboestrol
The tole of prenatal exposure; in determining cancer risks
fully dOcumented in experimentk3I carcinogenesis.
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78.

Tyler, David A.
Publications, A
Programs, Progr
November, 1976

(Edit) Resources for Development; Organizations and
on/Pede*-Cotna. Office of Multilateral and Special
and Training 3burnal Manual Series No. 3A. August,

This document pro des an extensive list of organizations disseq1Bating
resource Materials for development. Agencies are listed from the United
States, Africa, Asia, Latin America and otherinternational areas. Infor-
mation provided includes,address, type of organization, type of information
or service provided, and a description of the activities in which these
agencies are engaged. A separate section lists useful publications with a
brief desCription of foci 'relevant to developing areas.

79.

Tyroler, H.. A. & Cassel, J. "Health consequences of culture change. 2. The
effeet of urbanization on coronary heart mortality in rural\residents."
Journal of Chronic Diseases, Vol. 017: pages 167-177 (1964).

Thearthors show that dtath rates from coronary heart disease in ilhite ./
maleraged 55-64 who were rural residents in North Carolina, has increased
with increasing urbanization, and that the differences could not in all
likelihood be attributed to changes in diagnostic custozi. The gradient
Was predicted, in advance of the study on the basis of postulated incongru-
ities between the cu3ture of ruralresidents and the demands and expectations
of increasing urbaniiation. Whatever the deleterious influences which ac-
company utbanization'may be, as,far as coronary heart,disease is concerned the
gradientliad, in this age, sex,.and,racial group readiled a 'plateau for urban
residents, but it was continuing to rise in'the less adapted rural residents.

80.
1

Wolman,, A. "Environmental sanitation in urban and rural areas: 'Its tmportance
in the control of e teric infections." Bulletin of the Pan American Health
Organization 9 (/) pages 152-159 .(1975).

In Central and Sou
causes of disease
ferent microprgani
human excreta. To
better fond prepar
tary good hygiene

h America,: enteric infections et:Institute .one of the leading
4. death. The terrible toll is exacted by a host of dif-
s, Virtually'all of which are transmitted via contact with

change this picture we need many more water .supply systems,
tiof ind handling, and public comprehension cif how elemen-
1.6-mites good health. Attaining these objectives will be

difficult, but less costly than one might suppose, and there is little to be

j
gained 'by delay. The basic environmental causes of ante ic diaease'are clear,
current conditions have been aggravated by rapid popula on growth and_Urbani-
zation, and basic corrective measures have already been postponed long enough.
This paper provides a rationale for improvement of environmental health%
facilities but doea Pnt provide specific technique0 for control or for program
development.,

A.



81.

Wolman, Abel "Health priorities in human ecology and environmental pollution. .

PAHO Bulletin, Vo. #8 (4): pages 351-353 (1974).

The author discusbes the environmental health problems facing Central and
South America and states that priorities for action must 'be set. The primary
disease problems according to the author, are thd enteric diseases, with
'diarrhea still a\major cause of death. It is concluded that the actual impact
on health of a multituderof environmental problemS must be weighted to determine
in a health context the priorities for attacking these problems. The author
proposes that environmental hazards must be evaluated separately with respect
to their impacts on human health and that then priorities must be'Pestablished
for-ssurol measures. .

82.

"The Calcutta water and sewerage projeCt." WHO Chronicle, vtkl. 025 '(1):
pages 35-36 (1971 .

This article d crib the involvement of. the. World Health.Organization in .the
establishment of Calcutt s water and.sewerage Project. Costs, sources of
funding, development pl ns,, and the involvements of various agencies are dis-
cussed. Full details o the projectilmay be obtained by' special request ficim
the World Health Organ tion,

83.

Chinese Medical Deiegation to the Scientific Session of the Academy of Medical
Sciences of the U.S.S.R. at Tashkent, September 20-25, 1954. "Some aspects of
research in the prevention and treatment of Schistosomiasis japonica in New
China." Chinese Medical Journal, vol. 073: page 100 (1955).

This paper discusses methods of destroying schistosome ova and methods of
killing the intermediate hosts of schistosoMiasig -4 the snails. Since fecal
material is a valuable and natural source.of nitrogen as fertilizer, che use
of toxic cheinicals to kill the di.ra is not recommended. It was found,-however,
that the &menial in urine, if combined with feces, will kill the ova,after
three days of sitting in summer And one week in winter. For killing snails
both chemical and physical means are uses; the chemical including copper
sulfate, DDT, Paris Green, etc. and the physical including burial in the
soil, b011ing in water, and burning grass. An integrated pftram of water
and grass control using both physical and chemical means is recommended.

4.

Ciba.poundation Symposium 32, Health and Industrial Growth, Amsterdam: Associ-
ated Scientific Publishers, 1975.

This book, which records the papers and the discussions at the Symposium ileld
in 1974, begins with the'more.Specifid (although large and challenging enough)
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problems of the directly harmful eide-effecti of industrial growth. The
ways in which control of pollution in the UK is approached are analysed,
together with the contribution legislation can make.to the protection of
health at work. The symposium then widens out to consider, the industrial
'growing pains, of developing countries and how they might avoid repeating
mistakes made in 19th century Europe. The impact of industrialization on
health is takan up from viewpoints varying femn Ghana, Iran and India to
thelSouth-East Asian region and Japan. The health of the wor popula-
tin in these countries is specifically examined, together with e question
of,how .health needs and problems of the workers can be antegrat with
thcise of the whole population, of which the workers are also a p rt.

85.

Cleaning Our Environment, The Chemical Basis for Actidn, Washing n D.C.
American Chemical Society, 1969.

This text provides an account of the status of the science and te hnology of
anviropmental'improvement and recommends measures to accelerate t e use of
that science and technology. The topics covered extensively incl e the
air environment, the water environment, solid wastes, and pesticid s in the
environment.. Types of poklutants, their behavior in the environment, their

* known health effects, and methods for tfieir control are discussed. This text
may be useful in providing background in those Aspects of environmental health
most relevant to the developing world.

86.

Community water supply and wastewater disposal. WHO Chronicle 30: 329 (1976).
-

The-progress made by developing countries in th rovispn of community water
suppliea and excreta disposal:facilities between 1970 and 1975 is outlined.
The mid-decade achievementa (1975). in water supply systems are.compared with
the targets.for the Second United Nations DeVelopment Decade (1971-80). Sug-
gestiOns are made.for regional targets for the end of the decade and the in-
vestments required to meet these .targets are estimated...

87.

."Development and environment." United Nations Conference on the Human Environ-
ment, StoCkholm, 1972.

This paper first presents the major isaues
went and tfle environment. Recommendations
as international action. A tpecial report
is provided. jila basic issues relating to
countrigtrare ilscussed and the results of
environment are iSresented.
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88.

"Educationai, informational, social end cultural aspects of environmental
'issues." United Nations Conference on the Human Environment," Stockholm, 1972.

The first chapter deals with the need for action in dealing with environ-
mental problems. The.social and cultural dimensions of environmental prob-
lems, social and cultural roots of the crisis,.and incentives for action
are elaborated. The second chapter.deals with objectives of action. The
third chapter discusses the means of taking action, including knowledge, in-
_struction and education,.ihformation, political and institutional action,
and institutional implications. Recommendations are presented in the fourth
chapter for continuous social diagnosis, educatiohal action, public informa-
tion and participation, conservation and creation, and exchange of information.

89.

--
"Environmental aspects of natural resources management" United Nations
Conference on the Human Environment, Stockholth, 1972.

This paper provides an'approach to integrated resciurce Management with sec-7

total recOmmendations for agriculture and Soils, forests, wildlifeparks
and other protected areas, the conservation of genetic resources, fisheries,
water, mining and primary mineral processing, and energy. Bothnational and
international recammendations for action are,prOvided. A summary of recommen-
dations'for international action is presented including acquisition of know-
ledge, international agreements, supporting measures, organizational recom
mendations, and.comprehensive programs

90.

Environmental Health. WHO chronicle, vol. #30: pages 22-25 (1976).

This paper provides a summary of the emphases of environmental.health needs in.,
liAfrica and it provides objectives.for governmental programs in this area. Also
included is a list of those African countries in which environmental health
studies have been made and a summary of twb major problems; safe water supply
and waste dispoiel.

91.:

Environmental Health Planning Guide, U. S. Department HEW, Public Health
Service, National Center for Urban and Industrial Health, Cincinnati, Ohio,-
1967.

Discusses planning of environmental health programs includinvpreparation and
colIeetion and evaluation of the data, and use of-the data fb2irimplementation.
The areas from Which data are derived are health agency operations, physical
development planning agency operations, air pollution confrol, food protection,
public sewage,. public water; radiological health, recreatiesnal sanitation,



,

residential environment, Sanitation, solid Waste collection and dieposal
and vector control... This guide related primariiy.to planning in the United
States. although martions of it.may be useful to the developing nations. .

92.

Health Program and Training Journal, Action/
Peace Corps.

This training manual includes a-chapter,on culture resource materi4 providing
sensitization for Americans dealing with health problems in developing
nations. Topics discussed include values in American culture, ihe cultural
context of health education, problems of introducing public health programs
in developing areas, and the rate of beliefs and customs in sanitatiod pro-
grams. The second chapter presents "how tie's" for community health educa-
tion. Discussions include the group approach to introducing new ideas,
community organization aimed at encouraging village people to want to Ilse a
latrine, a case study of a project to bring latrines o a rural community,
a suggested outtline for use by countries in discussing health edudation of
the public, and documentation of community, data. The iird chapter provides
sanitation reaource materials related to basic health eènitation, safe
drinking water, clothes washing, personal hygiene,' dishwashing, hOusehold
pest eradication, waste disposal, food storage and preparation, and infant
care. The final chapter discusses school health edecation with "how-to's."
Topics include the contribution of teachers to child health, correlating
health with other subject areas, suggestions for a health teaching.unit,
learning activities, a draft syllabus for health education of ages 6,- 11, and
health education of the tro4,cal mother in feeding young children.

93.

i
Human investiment in environmental sanitation prOgradnes. WHO Chronicle,
vol. #301.pages 26-27 (1976).

Specific characteristics of Africans.and how their environmefttal health im-
provement program might be approached are summarized. It is stressed that
many "urban" communities must be dealt with as villages and the people Under-
stood within that context. It is suggested that any program should Consist
largely of the work of the.local people and that teamwork should be empha-
sized. Education is stressed as a necessary component of the entire program
at. all levels.

. 194.

,Identification and control of pollutants of bioad international significance."
,United Nations oonfe ence on the Human Environment, StoCkholm,, 1072,_

This paper first desc ibes the biosphere ,as tho,Contixt within which pollution
will be discussed. The nature,and extent Of pePlOtiad problems are presented
in terms of how'pollutants.affect indlyiclualayellas haw pollutants affect ,

communities. The third section'details the characteristics of some major

6
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pollutants. .1m:the fourth seetion-somemajor.pollution problems are dispussed
;related to the atmosphere, the seas, fresh water, and food.

. Considerations
for national action, such as economics, technology and legislation are preaented'
in section five. Section six discusses international cooperation for pollution:.
control. Section seven details'specifit,areas of needed action'including health
effects, food control. , air and Climate, and terrestrial ecology. A comprehen-
sive approach ,to the problem of marine pollution' is propoaed. The final section .

'Provides recommendations for action.'

Ntnaging the Environment, Washington Zevironmental Research Center, Office
of Research and Development, U. S. Envronmental Protection Agency, Washington,
D.C., November, 1973.7

1
\ .

This,report'on,managing the environment grows out of a concern that,a.signifi-
cant proportion of today's environmental problems are aggravated by alack of
effective environmental management-techniques. 4'he. of environmental
iesues and ,trade-offei involved in achieving environmOtaI quality necessitate
an-understanding of the varioul perspectives'on the erOfironment held by govern-
ment, industry, business, economists, ecologists and the citizenry. The report
includes examinations from each of.these viewpoints ailddiscussestechnicines
'for citizens participation, management information systsms,.organizational
struCiures, special regulatory procedures and controlsi; legal actions and other
methods for improving the management of the environmeni, Contained in this
report are papersprepared by 40 different authors covering the full range of
environmental management_issues.

p-

96.

1

"Planning and tianagement of human settlements for environmenta qUality."
United Na ions Conference on-the Human Environment, Stockholm, 1972.

The needJor comprehensive enVironmental developMent became evident in the
course of' the prepar4tions for the conference and was stresse&by_the Pre-.
paratory Committee. This concept.isi therefore, the main theme of this paper.
The sections which follow attempt to explain in more detail why action is ur-
gently needed in the area of human settlements, to identify the'ultimate ob-
jectives of such action, to underline the need for a comprehensive approach
to the problem, to examine the key issues which must receive priority;\andt

-to describe objectives. -The.paper concludes with recommendations feee.national
and International action,

t.

97..

,"Research into environmental po1lu4ion." WHO* TechniCal Report Series No. 406,
' Geneva: WBO, 1962

Basic ,eoncepts in the evaluation of environmental 'hazards are first provided.
The areas of research emphasized are air pollution, water pollution, and soil

,
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%

pollutiOn. The magnitude and health significance of.these pollutants are
described. Specific.chemicaltontaminants are 'particularly addressed as
well as key iasues most pertinent.to each type of pollution. ',Recommendations
qg'areas requirpg riseirckare preaented including general- environmental
Ilution,-ahimai.experimentatiOn, standardization of observations, ehzym&I.
udies,.metabolisof abaorbed pcillutants, carcinogenesis, mutagehesis,,

and.long-term effects ofpollutants on the aging process.

4

98:

"Rural 'water Supply and,exCketa disposal," ChaPter 7 in Health Sector Assess-
meet-for Nicara,gua, Submit,ped Vy U. S. Agency:for International Development,
Mission o Nicaragua -to Office of lipternational Health, U. S. Department of

0 Health, Educate! and Welfare; ManagUa, Nicaragua, February-6, 1976. (pp. 163-
,183).

This chapter concentrates an two major environmental Itystems of primary concern
It Nicaragua; rural water suPply and excreta disposal. Health.problems due"
toia lack of environmental sanitation; especially enteric'diseases, are dis-

_Ocused.briefly. The cureent status of water suiiply and excreta disposal
.systeis in Nicaragua are scribd. Data is provided on the number of rural
'and urban homes posSessi g water supply services and souk! Method of excreta
,disposal: The environme tal health infcastructure.is described. Suggestiona
are provided for fdture environmehfal health planniheVor. both -urban and rufal
area,. Five prograMe are suggested for ammedive implaWentlpon: rural water
to aammunities of less.than 300, strsigthened 'sanitation 'services, water system
maintenance, solid waste.studlest add improvement 6f slaughter house conditions. .

.

. 99.'

7

A

"The Sahel epidemioldtgical and environmental assessments project plan." Pre-
.--

pared for'aureau of Africa, Ageilif for International Develme.ntby the Ameri-
. can Public Health Association, December, 16.

.

.

.In. ihe introductory' beley of this report:the Ago]: Epidemiological and.environ,-':
mental assessments project plan is described irlandting its long-range p4ipose

\"and immediate objvtives. The backgrotind of the problem is providd with'
respect.to haalih concerns ih the area and the sociffeconomic impacts of the
endemic diseases. The plan-itself is described including methodology, areview

* of reports ana.documentatioh, environmental health problems, and hea th sector
problems. The envirenmental health assessments emphasize the major ndemic
diseases in-the recipient countries and4reppse environmental interve tions to
ihterrupt the chain otyini6tidn. jeis reported that_senitary controlineasures.

O 'have been almost nonexistent in the past although they are conaidered oneSf the
most.iMportant factors in the contrel anCpreVention of thesediseases.

1
0

trategy for a LIvable Environment, The Task Force on Environmental HealEh and
elated Problems, June, 1967. '
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Tbis publication presents the findingdand recommendations of the Task
Ferce on Environmental Health and 'Belated Problems esiplished by the

DepaTtment of Health, Education and Welfare. The recommendations
,set forth here total thirty-four, divided into three groups: ien Action
'Goals, ten recommendations dealing with the Environmental Proteetion System,

foutteen other recommendations which support the Goals and the Systet. ,
Included are: a discussion of some basic'environmental problems, and sug-

4 gestions for an integrative approach; goals for air quality, water 'quality,
wasts disposal, populatiod reaearch, urban iMprovement,, materials and
chemicals controls, consumer protection, radiation control, occepational
health an=fety protection, and gevirhmental compliance. Strategies for
the attai t of these goals are suggested such as a functional approach
to ehvironmental protection. Six common functions are identified as: re-
search and,development, determination,of criferia and staedards, enforcement,
manpower development, pUblic awareness and intergovernmental relations. Al"

rationale is included for an EnVIronmental Protection Act

101 .

Syncrisis: The Dynamics of Health, II: Honduras, U.S. .Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, Public Health Service, Office of International
Health', Division qf Planning and Evaluation, May, 1972.

A comprehensive integration of the resources that Honduras has at hand
'would surely help'the country break out of Lts circular dilemma of dilsease7.
poverty-disease. Indeed, the fact that the major diseases irom which the..
population suffers--malarfa, intestirial parasitism, malnutrition, and res-
piratory disiase--are preventable and fall under the jurisdictibn of al- .

ready established.government programs points AO the fact that such,programs
deserve 4 higher priority and better admifiistration.

What appears to be a chronic state Of ill-health is actually an unreaso nable
demand made upon an inadequate public.health sector. The health sector pp-
pears to be inadequate because of 'inadequacies of other public sectors. For
example; the population of Honduras suffers from malnutrition because the
high-protein foods raised in Honduras are primarily exported. Enteric in-
fections run rampant because water and sewerage systems are virtually non-.*

existent, and, water supplies are contaminated by human activity. Education
of the peop,le of lionduras in health care counts for very little because very
few people finish a Secondary education% With only 65% of the available
hospital bedA Use, yet with only one-third of the population never re-
ceiving any health care whatsoever, efforts at increased communication and
a4ailability should be made. In addition, direct concentration on agrucul.-
tural development, adequate water systems, education, and improved disease-
eradication procedures are in order. Much of this depends upon administra-
tive reform, These steps are designed to make 1;letter use of,ekisting
health taeilities-and to change the relationship between the health sector
and other'sectors from a negative one to a positive one, thereby' reversing
the present trend.of a population dUtdistancing its means of support.

102.

A 0 .

Syncriais: The Dynamics pf.Healtht Perspectives and Methodoldgy, U.S.
-department of Health, Education and WelfSre, Office of International
Health, Division of Planning and Evaluation, June, 1972,.
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This document discusses certain key iseues involved in health sector assess-
ments. They include.the followinv the epidemiologic basis of planning,
diagnoap"of the health status of a population, assessment of resource
adequacy, inter-sectoral problem solving, a conceptual model of assessment
of project impact, title costs of disease and tha costs of inaction, the role
of hOlth planning in health science education, and family planning guidelines
far 'Model implementation.

103.
4

Syncrisis.: The Dynamics of Health, VI: Haiti (Revised), U.S. Department of
,Health, Education and Welfare, Public Health-Service, Office of International
Health, DivisiOn of rrogram Analysis.

This'aspiessmint evaluaies-the health.sector of'HaltI. The health status of
the population is examined and vital statistics are provided for major di-
sease conditions. The major communicable diseases are discussed. Con0i7
tioning factors influencing the 'health sector such as climate and topography,
culture and.historyVepolitics, education and commupication, egonomy, and
housing and sanitation Axe evaluated. Nutritional status is considered one
of the prtmary health concerns in Haiti and is addressed in this assessment
as such. Agriculture is also evaluated with respect to market, administration,
production and technology. The organization of public health services in
Haiti, involving financial resources, health infrastructure, health manpower,
and training of personnel is assessed. .Nlational health and development
planning and assistance offered by international organizations are discussed. ft

104,

Synctisis: The Dynamics of Health,. V: EI'Salvador, U.S. Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, Office of International Health, Division of Planning

.

and Evaluation, October, 1972.

AA
This,document is a sector assessment of the health statUs'of El Salvador.-.
The framework for analysis involves geography, demography and transportation,
cultural characteristics, living coaditions, nutrition, population growth,
major disease protlems, and healfh care received. The concluaions of this:*
analysis describe malnutrition as the primary health problem. Unavailability
of health services and lack of adequate sanitation are secondary and ter-.
tiary concerns, respectively.

105.

Trace Elements in Human'Hedlth and Disease, Volume III Essential and Toxic
Elements, Edit 7 Prasad, Ananda-, S., and claerleas, Donald. NewYork:
Academic Press, 1976.,

This c011ection of monograph s provides information on toxic and beneficial
effects of trace eleiments on human health. Included are papers on deficienCy
and.toxicity effecis, metsbolism, interrelationships between sUbstances, and
reaommended dietary allowances fot tlie trace elements. .The elements included
are magnesium, chromium, welenium, Mahganese,.fluoride, cadmium, lead,
/mercury and others. This serieslmovides-an everview of therecent research
bn health effects of.traCe elements.
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106.

"Treatment and Disposal of Wastes." World Heald% Organization Technical
Report Series No. 107, Geneva: WHO, 1967.

The report is a survey of the status of waste water and solid wastes treatment.
'in the world. Statements on the status of management and disposal methods re-
flect U.S. conditions rather ehan worldwide conditions; and are general in
nature.'

107.

"The U.N. System'and the human environment." United Nations Conference on
the Human Environment, Stockholm, 1972.

This paper-describes the current activities of the United Nations system re-
lated to the environment. They are: the planning and'management of human
settlements for environmental quality; environmental aspects of nature/ re-
sources management; idenfification and control of pollutants of broad inter-
national significance; educational, informational, pocial and dultural aspects
of enVironmental issues; develophent and .the environment; and'multi-disciplinary
aspects of ongoing activities within the United Nations system of organizatione.
The environmental orientation of the U.N. system, its functions perspectives,are described. Included are: information collectiOn, interpret:Von, analy-sis, and dissemination; monitoring and surveillance; research on causes and
effecrs of enyironmental changes; development of criteria; develoOment of
policy\ guidelines; establishment of national environmental inatitutiols, leg s-
lation and standards, inEluding enforcement; establishment of regional'and
intern tional agreements; development of technology includin s transfer
from de eloped to developing countries; education, training a d public infor-.
mation; cooperation on technical aSpects; and funding.

. .- *S.--Iff

1-08.

World Health Orzapization Expert_ Conimirtee on Amoebiasis, Geneva:

Cited in WHO, 1972 Health Hazards of the Human 'Environment.

109.

WHO Expert Committee on the Control ofAscariasis, Geliva; WHO, 1967.

Cited in WHO, 1972; Health HazEifds of the Human EnvironMent.

110.

0

WHO Expert Committee on Filariasi Geneva: WHO, 1974%
6

.44kited in WHO 72, Health Hazards ot t

111.

WHO Expert Committee on Malaria, Geneva: WHO,.1966.

Cited in'WHO, 1972, Health Hazards of the uman Environment.

n Environment.'

e

0, 1969.
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112

wp Exyert Committee on Trypanosomiasis, Geneva: WHO, 1966.

Cited in WHO, 1972, Bealth Hazards of the Human Environment. ,

113.
t-

WHO Expert Committee on Yellow FeVer; Geneva: WHO, 1971.

Cited in WHO, 1972, Health Haierds of the Human'Environment:'
.

,\

114.

World Health Organization, Regional Office for Europe, "The Health aspects of
urban development: report on a Seminar, Stuttgart, 3-7 December 1973." (Doc.

No. EURO 4108), Cooenhagen: 'WHO, 1974.

The key thope for the Seminar was the need to conlper planning as a process
or framework which could serve as'A basis for ,Int.erdisciplinary discussions at
local, national, or international levels. It was agreed that the challenge
offered by the complexities of urbspi. developmeht An-Europe vuld be met Only
by effective ifiterdisciplin4y planYing. Immeailte action wag required in
three antes: (t) more effective methods of paaution control; (2) the strength-
ening of environmental health staffsr :and (3) strengthening the role of the' -

family doctor within the context of the .community7based curative and preven-
tive medicine. The,Seminarilisted some of the major research priorities, and
stressed.the need for continual development of health Criteria and standards,
the study, of formal' planning technique's includihg the use of systems analysis,
the evaluation of programmes, and-the broadening of health education. A list

of proposals for'action by the World Health Organization was prepared.

WATER

115.

Alward, R., Installation of a Solar Distillation Plant on ile de-la Gonave,
Haiti: Internia Report No. 167, BRACE, 1970.-

'This 'report covers the actual installatiOn of the glass and concrete solar still
for which plans are given in the above Techrilcal Report No. T58. Illustrates
point by point the problems encountered in the actual construction, and the .

solutions that. were found. There are 10 excellent photographs showing the
method and stages of'constructioh.

116.

Andreano, R L.
of schistoso
Health Service

"The recent history of parasitic diseasp in China't,-11111e case

is, some public health aspects." International Journal of
vol. 116(I): paggs 53;68 (1976)

411 This paper exam s che extent go whidn'the prevalence of schiatosomiasis may
have increaped d ing the period 1958-1964. Certain hypotheses are examined,
mainly dealing wit rrigation and water conservancy construction. The probable

economic and demogra c,effects of sdistilsomiasis are also e ined. The

;7
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articlewconeludes that schistosomiasis prevalence probably did increase, but.

that OP economic-demographic effects of this' were'probably minimal. This is
a case study of schistosomiasis control in China. The relationship between the

. Osease Licl sanitary control are exakained.
_,

1

117.

Astelfio E. Pren. Ned. Argent., Vol. 05Q: pages 1342-1343 (1971)

-Cited in. WM, 197201ealth_Hazards of the Human Environment.

118.

Ayad, N. "A short reView of the epidemiology of schistosomiasis in Africa."
Egypt Journal of Bilharzia, vol. 01 (1): pages 9-27 (1974)

This paper provides a xeview of the Status of schistosomiasisuin Africa, des-
cribing the interactions of various epidemiological factors. 'Iselles include
the relationship of the dieease to agriculture, demographie factrdi nutri-7 ,

tion, and mobility.

119.

Bateman, G., A Bibliography of LOw-Cost Water Technologies, vamootated biblio-,

graphy,-1974.

This bibliography was assembled for the following reason: ,deVerving countries
have theAreater proportion of their populations living as farmeks in scattered"!
communities, and the technologies,for the services we are considering which
have evolved for dense populations, prove to be prohibitively expensive for

sj--most rural ergas. These facts suggest that we should not overlook alternative
methods of collecting, treating, and distributing water,'or.different techniques
of waste disposal, that were once used in ame form or another throughout mose
of the world..

This bibliography is a good annotated listing of the literature. Sections7in-
elude sources of wat -r, access', sfprage traneport and distributioni lifting:apd
pumping, purificati1 and treatment, anestandards. The references in this-
bibliography are ma nly concerned with water supplies for domestic and agri-,
cultural use--including only a few references to sewage awl waste watpr dis-
posal. Notes on the publi tions are grouped in a very readable, organized
fashion, Unfortunately, perh s most of the items listed will be difficult to
obtain foi people in developing ountries--many are (gut of 'Stint. Still', this
is an excellent bibliography..

Bell, R.G., "The limitation of the ratio-of fecal toliforms to total coliphage
as a water pollution index." Water'Reiearch. Vol. 010(8): page 745 (1976).

Fecal coliform Ropulations of raw sewage, sewage lagoon effluent, and river
water were determined by the most prob bly numberitechnique. The total fecal .

coliphage poenlations were determined jising Escherichia coli B (ATM, 11303-1)
host cells. Thert the ratios of fecalicoliforms to coliphage were determined'
and it wati_found that this.is not a r41J.able index of fecal pollution since

or

.40
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.the ratios obtained were quite variable. This was attributed to the greater
- longevity ofthe phiage than the coliform.

1121.

Bond, R.C., "Volume III: Water supply and treatuent." In: (eds) Straub, C.P.
and Prober, R. Handbook of Environmental Control Series, Cleveland, Ohio:
CRC Preas, 1973.

Tabular data relating to the overall problem of water supply ftuL4ource to
consumable or usable product is presented. Information is pfovided on water
quality characteristics,as functions of sou storage, treatmeht,'and dis-
tribution. Water supply and treatment is one 4spect of the, broader area of
water resources management and is of primary c ncern in producing a produat
acceptable for a variety of uses7-potable, aronicipal, commercial,,induitrial,
agtucultural, and recreat.lonal. Information is provided on dome of the.newer
contaminants anfl approaches being takeh regarding their removal. Ihe infOrma-
Lion provided could be of use to the multi-disciplinary worker within the scope
of environmental management, including ecology, earth sciences, resources,
recreation, environmentql design, and protection. 'Students in these areas and
other professionsuch as law, business, political scibpCe, and sociology as
well as industry, should find it a source of re4ily available 'usable.infor-
mation.

122.
. *

/ .
.

'Bos.ch, nerbert M. 'U.S. wafer supply lessons applicable to developin'g coun-
tries." In: (ed) \White, Gilbert F., Water, Health and'Society, Bloomington:
Indiana University Press, 1969% .

This paper discusses some ot the iSsaes relate0 to waeer supply in the United
States that are most'applicable.to developing countries. Public health issues
are knsidered with particular-discussiona of gobal health problems.. Costs
of facilities in the U.S. and internationally aye briefly addressed. .Water
treatment Is discussed from a histbrical persp&ctive and. the effect's Of chlori-
nation are noted. -

tit

f
Carlson, S., HaesSelbarth, U., and Sohn, F.W., Studies on virus inactivation.
by chlorane-during water disinfection. Zbl Bakt Reihe B 162 (34):320 (1976

The studies described indicate a otential fdr water borne transmisSion of
viral diseases and vhe problems Anvolved in-virus inactivation bilmeans of
water chlorination. The value of ehe oxidation reduction potential was found
to be a criterion of viral inactivation and higher values pips longer periods
of centact than for bacteria werefound to be necessa.rlf_

4

ft

124-.

Cheremisinoff, P.N., Valent, J., Wright, D.,'Fortler, R. and Magliaro,
"Potable wkiter-treatment: Techhical And economic analysis: :Chapter S.
Water and'Sewage Works, veil. #123 (7).: pages.52-54 (1,p76)..

10
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The treatment consists of cheiically coagulating the water's suspended
particles into a large floc, which is removed either by sedimentation or
filtration, The most widely used coagulant is alum or aluminum sulfate, but
feiric sulfate or aodium aluminate in conjunction with alum can also be
used, The Jar test, which simulates the full-scale coagulation-flocculation-
process performed at a water treatment facility, is used to determine the premier
coagulant &sage. Then the coagulaqis are fed into the water by solution-
feed or.dry-feed devices and dispersed by a rapid-mixer. A 20-30 minute
period of gentle agitation permits floceulation. Either mechanically mixed
floeculators, which use slowly revolvIng paddles, or flocculation tanks with
baffles are used. Recently, clarifiers have become popular for water d'e
treatment: They are smaller than plants using separate mixing, flocculation,
and sedimentation basins in series and are less expensive.

125.

Choudhry, A. W. "Potential effects of iriigation on the spread of bilharzi-
asis in KenxC East African Medical Journal, Vol. 52 (3): 120,(1975).

The potential rtsk of bilharziasis in Kenya is discUssed in terms of what
is known-of its eelationship to Irrigation. Two forms of bilharziasis are
endemic inKenya. The development of irrigation schemes has been found to
induce intense snail breeding and may lead to serious transmission of
-infection. Examples of this situation are provided.

116S.

Choudhry,'A. W., The results of five years qf snail control at Aherp Pilot
Scheme, Kenya. East African Medical lournal 52 (10) : 573-7 (1975).

An integrated snail control program to prevent an anticipated increase in
..bilharzia transmission was initiated at the inception O. the Ahero Pilot
Sfheme in 1969. The results during the lait five years of routine appgeation
of' N7trity1morpholiOe indicate tMat.the irrigation system has remained free
af intermediate snail hosts.4Tfi1s Paper discusses the peocedures, costs and
effects of this snail eradication program in the nevfy-develeped water system.

127.

J 4 CITSS fr., F. L. (ed) "208planning. t's,.it all'about?" Ehvironmental
Molovaph Series, vol. 118,:.: page 13, Ort; Conn..: Technomic Publishing

N ,Conn:luny, 19
- -

,
i

. . ..
.

.

V.

The-impact.of Section,294 of the* Federal'Water Poj.lution Control Act'is examined.
Topics considered include 'the local and regional planning required .to resell
Water quality:static:lards by 1983, measuring aOd mOnttoririg systems,*wastewater
treatmenr.alld management techniques,' 1,egal implications 15f the, Att, puthic . -

end state pArticipation in implementation of tlie Act, and .F.rends.1.15 governmental
control of xater

4
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128:

Crowley, C. R., Pozular Mechanics Hydraulic Ram, Reprint 0046, New:York:
Popular Mechanics.

This reprint from Popular Mechanics, a magazine, haa two parts.- The st
explaina the operation of a hydraulic ram, simplified. methods 'enabling anypne
to determine how tuch water, can be lifted. from a stream to the place. where
it will be used, how ta measure the -lit, unt of-water .flw in the..stream,'and
where and how to-insiall the pump. e seccind part aescribes a design for an
actual ram'pump made,froM itaVerd plumbing parts. The drawings and construe--
tion are clear, and-the deSign is quite good. The materials, and pFoduction
processes required may not be locally available everywhere, hoWever, it would

'be possible to-convert' this design to a Village-fesource base.

129.

Dietrich', Bernd H. and Henderson, John N. Urban Water Supply,Coriditions.and

.
Needs An Seventx-FlvepDevelaping.Couniries: Geneva:.14H0,, 1963:.

. . .

,

... A auMmary Of the existing urban water supply conditijk, deficiencies. and .
needs of the si'venty,five developing eadntries is provideU.. The role'of/--urban
water supply in public health and eeonomic developm'entia.aillissed.' Imthediate
.and ultimate gpals are,presented with'a didcussion.of,present ana'f&ureneeds,

.'.* casts and means of financing. Sources of-data and,findings on tht current '

status of urban water s4pply are evaluated.

130. -1 )

1
,

.

,

Nt Epstein, S. S. 7110tential cartinogenic ilazards due to contaminated driqking".
witer." -Inl (eds)-Teurbier, J. and Pierson Jr:, li. W. Biological Control of
Water Pollution, Rages 73-84,' Philadeiphi.a, Pennsylvania: bniversity ofsr-

, ,

-Pannsylvania Press, 1976.
. C.

,

. .
. , ., . - .

. , . .f. ...
.

The-reCent recognition.that the Majority.of 6man cancer is cadsed by chemicil
_

.

igents-coupled4with the statistic that'abost 20% of the Ameriqadpopig44on, 4

dies of eancei confers.on-this subject the utmost giavity. The ca6e for.en- !
-,vironmental cauastion,of cancer-is strengthened by'etudies relatiqg.urbon lung.

dander to sir pollution -Asiaficlorial cancer with_beeel nbt%chtwing, Bantu'.
liver 'cancer and fungal:aflatoxins,,-and'Jaiianase and Icelandic gastric lesecer.
with-the nittosamines in a high-qish dieti This'aub elabvrated;w10%,
respect to the categorization and;identifieationof chemical earcinogens,,,

. .

taxicolog aspects,,the-predictive-value of'caf indgenicity testing, and'
epideMiologi al considerations Chemical carcinog,.ns inU.,$.. river and drinking
Water are tabulaeed. The ratibhale,for the.1958 DelaneyAmLludpent,imposing
zero.iolerance,for.chrcinogetie food additives is that there exipEp 4o:way for.
determining a wife intake level for a known carcinogen.. Epidemiological studies
.on carcinogens in New Orleaps drinking Water are. 4iseussed.

0e
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131.

Fannon, R. D., "Field research and tesame of a water hand pump for use
in developing countries." Final Researar Report to A.I.D. 43 p., 1975.

The hasic requ'iMients for a dependable and durable hand pump for use in
developing countries are listed as: (1) low production cost, (2) loni life
U\uler severe conditions, (3) easy to maintain with simple tools and dnskilled
labor. Two pump types, shalrow well and deep well,'were designed. Both
were assembled from a few basic, interchangeable Oarts. General desigq pra-y& d for ease of pumping and effort was made to Ieep the handle force below

p nds to permit use by children. Three test areas were designated:
hail d, Nigeria, and Bangladesh. Complete se4p With samples assembled

were se t to each country. Design adjustments were made during follow-up
in each country.

132.

)(-

Faust, M. A., Coliform bacteria from diffuse sources as a factor in estuarine
pollution. Water Research,, Vol. 010 (7): page 619 (1976).

The contribution of 849 ha of rural watershed to the fecal coliform pollution
lof the Rhode River, a subestuary of Chesapeake Bay with a surface area of
485 ha, was estimated. Three factors having a role inrfecal conform
pollution of an estuarine ecosystem were emphasized as: (1) the rural water-
shed contribution: (2) the season of the year; (3) the persistence of bacterilps
in the estuary along with water temperatures.

133. k

Gehm, H. W. and Bregman, J. I. (eds) Handbook of Water Resource and Pollution
Control, page 840, New York: Van Nostrand Reinhold Company, 1976.

Advanced technique's of preparing and distributing potable water'are described,
with methodt Of overcoming the limitations of water treatment plants. The
engineering aspects necessary for meeting all consumption demands are outlined.
Data are provided on nearly 200 U. S. public water supplies. All major in-
nova;ions of wastewater treatment are covered, including tbe treatment of

_

--_municiPal and industrial wastes. Computational techniques for the determina-
tion of equitable cosi allocation of treatment are presented, and the disposal
of treatment-sludges is considered. Other topics are a sectionAvy-section
analysis of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, the desalination'of ocean
water, uses for thermal discharget, new developments in cooling systems, and
the mariagement of underground water resources.

-,' Gibson, U. anal Singer; R., Water Wells Manual, Berkeley, Calif.: Premier
Press, 1969.

84
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This is'a "siMplified, small wells how-io" manual. A good knowledge of
English is necessary. It is intended as a "basic introductory textbook"
and to "Provide instruction.and guidance to field personnel engaged in the
construction,imaintenance and operation of small diameter, relatively_shallow
wells used primarily for individual and small community water supplies."
("Small" used here means up to 4" in diameter.) Topics include background
information on water cycles, geologic formations, water quality, ground-
water exploration, well.design, well-eonsrruction and maintenance, sanitation
and wells, and a review of various types of pumping equipment and energy.
sources including a discussion of the advantages and disadvantages of each.
This book would be useful for a community development worker who reads
English well but has no formal training in water supply and/or well design.
It is, however, oriented toward tore.technically minded people, even thoirgh
it is described as "simplified." Nevertheless, it is useful aa a background
reference.

411P

135.

Goldbert, E. 0. "Toward a global monitoring program for trans cs and
other marine pollutants." In: (eds). Miller, M. W. and Stann rd
Environmental Toxility of Aqpatic Radionuclides: Models.and Me
Ann ARbor, Michigan: Ann Arbor Science Publishers, 1976.

0 ,Four collectives of pollutants that threaten the marine environment have been
identified as petroleum, artificial radioactive nuclides, heaVy metals ,and
halogenated organic compounds. A global monitoring program based on the use
of 2 sentinel'organisms, mussels and barnacles; is proposed and described.
The initial annual costs of collection and analyse& should be $,300,000,
for 100 samples taken from open...ocean,watera.

-

Grueher, N.,- and Shuval, 11.1. "Eyaluation of the health'effects of nitrates
in water." Recent Advances in. Assessmenf of the Health Effects of Envi-
romErhtal Pdllutionl, International Symposium.. Paris; France: World Health
Organization, 1974.

The standard for nitrates in drinking water was established as 45 mg/1 based
on limited epidemiological and experimental evidence. We initiated a broad
range of toxicological and epidemiological studies to provide a scientific
basis for evaluating the health effects-of nitrates in drinking water. The
two epidemiologicoil stddies to be reported upon here are part of this woject.
One of the studies which wag done among 408 healthy infants who consume ap-
preciable amounts of tap water in powdered milk formula showed that those
infants whp consume water with nitrate concentrations over 45 mg/1 exhibited
significantly raised methemoglobin levels in their blood. The second epidemio-
logical study was done under controlled conditions in a hospital to attempt
to determine the threshold value of nitrates in waten, which can cause a sig-
nificant increase above "norimal" methemoglobin levels irk infants. In this
study with 115 infants we showed that nitrate liVels in _drinking water of about
100 mg/1 ean cause a significant increase in-fnfante-MeMmOglobin
The -0-Ossible health signifteance of a slightly raised or subclinical methemo-
globin level as found in the two studies is discussed in light of results from
toxicological studies and ,general considerations in evaluating the risk of
population exposure to chemicals im the environment.

84a
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137.

Harris, R. H. "Carcinogenic organic chemicals in drinking water." In:
(eds) Tourbier, I,. and Pierson Jr., R. W. Biololical Control of Water
Pollution, pages 62, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: University of
Pennsylvania Press, 1976.

The question of carcinogenicity is reviewed for petroleum and coaltar
chemicals and products, aromatic amino and nitro compounds, and pesticides
and soil sterilants. Epidemiological studies on cancer are related to

. the identification of themicals in potable waters. Known and potentially
hazardous chemicals in the water supply are tabulated for selected American
cities. With the growing recognition of the envitonmental causation of
cancer, regulatory attention must be directed towards chemica/ carcinogens
'in drinking waters. tatistical studies suggest that cancer mortality rates
are related to water qi.ility in those communities deriving drinking water
from polluted"sources. Dwindling research funds have resulted in the vir-
tual halt of advances in the technology of organic centaminant identification
and removal. The continuation of this trend must result in the increased
risk of cancer from polluted drinking water.

4

138.

Hattingh, W. H. J. and .Nupen, E. M. "Health aspects of potable water supplies"
Water S. A., vol. 112 (1): pages 3146 (1970). -

A 107year research. program to assess the-chemical and mic o logical quality
of potable water, including water reclaimed from purifted sewa effluents,
is' esented. Eight different but related aspects'of water qua ity were
studied. Resulta,bbtained during the first 2 years of the investigation
.show that the'qmality of all potable waters,tested to date was excellent and
that of xeclaimed Water was the same, if not better, than potable water from-
surfaa sources. Thbse aspects needing further research are aldb indicated
and center around a knowledge of the pollutantsptesent in the water enViron-
ment. Pure chemical and microbiological assaYs will haVe to be supported by
bio-assaying technitc-svagigas the long term effect of poliutants present
in Small concentrations.

.

139.

Hodge, H. C. and Smith, F. A. "Minerals: fluorine and dental caries."
Advan Chem Ser, vol. 1194: pages 93-115 (1970);

Source not referenced.

140..
41.

Huff, E. S. "Careful ahlorination yields multiple savings." -Water and
Sewage Works, vol. #123 (7): paws 42743 ..(11976).
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Increased emphasis on environmental protection has increasedtthelpractice
of Chlorinating effluents from wage-water treatment plants. .1However,
the toxic effects. of Cl on certain aquatic Organisms and the energy tmpact
...a.Lits production shoUld limit its use as a-disinfectant 'by plant operatOrs.
Data from a small trickling filterplant which discharges to a stream with
a seasonally variable flow are presented and indicate that reducing Cl
residuals to 1 mg/1 would lower.the in-stream concentrations during the'
summer months to the lower end of the toxic concentrations. Also, 15%720%
of the electricity used by the plant c'ould have been saved by net producing
extra'Cl in the summer.

F..- 141.

Huisman, L. an0 Wood, W. Slow SaniFiitratign, Geneva: WHO, 1974.

The slow sand filter is one of the best,means of treating a raw water supply
where specialized chemical technology is not available. Far from being
anold-fashioned technology, the,authors fel that the slow sand method can
be the c apest, simplest and most efficient method of water treatment.
Several cales of design are discussed and illuatrated, although knowledge
of bas c engineering mathematics would be helpful. _The last part of the
book tiscusses the use of sand filters for reetarging ground water, an im-
port nt consideration for arid areas. In areas of known biological con-
ta nation, however,.the use of chemical treatment (chlorine or preferably:
i4ine) along with sand filtration would provide a very safe water supply.
Slow sand filtration methods are also very simple to operate: ."Provided that.
a plant has been well, designed and constructed there is little that can go
wrong as long as the simple routine of operation is carried out." A very
valuable bOok for those invOlved with plaiining water supplies for small to
'medium size communities.

142.

dr.

I-ChengCh'i and Slackwell, ., American Journal,Of Epidemiology, Vo. #88:
pages 7-24 (1968).

Source net referenced.

143.

.4

Jahn, S. A. A. 'Sudanese native Methods fot,the putification'of Nile water
during the flood season." fh: (eds)*Tourbier, J. and 4erson Jr., R. W.
BiOlegLical Control of yater ;'olpLution, pages.95-106, P,tuiladelphia, Pennsyl-
vania: University of, PennsylvaniarPress, 197.

The Nile during its flood period contains very high (a7,000 mg/lD concentra-
, tions of suspended, solids which may Lequire 20d to seCtle completely. .Since.,

the Nile suptAies kme or all of the waterrfer many focalities, clarification
methods that can be carried out under primitive conditions-assume great imper-
tance. A type of clay'soil found id certain-sites,dlong the river 1iii71:sed by
the nativesas---g floelant. This' was characterized as consisting mainly of

/

41.
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as

Bentonite, Variqug itiOlgeticruil plant materials, usually pulverized seed
'matter, are also used as clarifying agents. The'identity, distribution,
effectiveness, and mode of action of these substances are surveyed.

144.

Kindel. Ersal, A Hydraulic Ram for Village Use, Voluneeers in Technical
Assistance, 1975.

This manual amsists of working instructions and drawings on how to construct
a stall, simple hydraulic tam from commercially available water pipe fittings.''
The ram described has a supply head of 6.5 meters, a delivery head of 14 meters;
with a delivery of 7 liters/minute. It is thus...only used.for small water .

supplies.. Although less detailed and thorough than the Populai?Mechanicsaarti-
cle, this informationiis more adaptekto village resources. The _operating prin-
ciple is simpler than the Popular Mechanics designs, but both should work
equally well. If possible, it would be helpfUl to look at more than'oneof
the designs listed here .(InG, Popular Mechanics and VITA) before building a ram.

.145 .

Kneese, A.K. mad Bower, B.T. Managing Water Quality: Economics, Technol.ogy,
Institutions, Baltimore, Md.: Johns Hopkins, 1968.

-Source not referenced.
-

146.

. ,

Lambo, T.A. "The protection a d improvennt of the werldas drinkiig water
anqualaty." In: (eds) Tourbie

ol...19.112X-Elelitlacilll Ages 2 -29
. 'homy's/ant-a .Pis,* 97,1

94'-

Pierson Jr., R.W. Biologl al Contkol
Phi adelphia, Pennsylvania: ,University of

41

i'tTlie' ilaOlogicalliat, ds of-p6or quality drinking_water are diamatized,by re-
..

Cetit Oileireiks'Of typhoid fever. A wide range of.chemical hazards includes.-
nitrates, As, Fb, -Cd:Hg and Hg compOunds, DDT, aldrin, and a host of indus-
trial contadinants. Tile most spectacurar ianifestations of the latter were
thfi Cd and methyl mercury poisoning episodes 'InJapan. The total demand for
water is estimated to double every 20 years; arid in some eountries every 10

-years. 'A. scientificapproach towater quality cOntrol is neede that.will

,.

exclude both OnrieCessary scares and ef false aenae?of. secur %ity, a 'Which ylas
'the maXimum cost-kenafit rafio. Some indudtrial wastes are se aft iotaor
. .00aensi -tw:remove't at th only feasiblesolution may be legislative.
restriCt*On.-the increa i co f energy will necessitate.increased rejlosogge

:.,on biologieal.treatment pr. esses; The role of'WHO in water quality manag07;:: -
ment'is reviewed.- %. r

f

4.
t 147. .

.

- .-,, ..
LaWand, T.A., Simple Solar Still for the PrpdOtion Of Digt4,1- W ter

..,TechmAcal Report .117, TRACE, 1965 (revised 1967)',." ./
) ..

This unit was "deliigted primarily for use 01 servic.statnns with .the objeet
#.

I



Of-providing distilleewater rmOtostobile.batteries .". Distilled water is
very-necessary for.battery2, *lance, especially ia arid regions,i;Thls
still will prodUce an isiereee%0C3 liters per dasimpleasHfresIrwater (ea'
be collected on'roof duriftg:ra ',./sbaion) is addirtrio.the,Stial'eachAay--
.distilled water, is drained, Off, iers 4ist be careful with the storage of
the diatilled water to avoid t,em tion.

148. f

4 .

Lawand, T A. and Alward, R., Plans, r.a.class aRd Concrete Solar Still:
Technical Rewprt No: T58, BRAIN, 190 ,' .- / .

,

.

) ..

This report contains a series of pietis d apecificatl.ons for a solar distil-
lation plant detained by the Brace Resea h'Institutelor a site in Haiti.
The average output is 200 gallons of.disti led water per day. The units are
simply built and, apart from plumbing,,are mpesed'of four components, pan- '

crete curbs; a butyl rubbel! "basin liner, gl ,.panes for the transparent cover
and a silicone glass sealant. This ,Syetem is ctually a series of solar.

>
stills connected together.

1 NL,

149.

..J
Levine, R.J., Khan, M.R., D'Sousa, and,Nalin, Dagiy"\leailure
wells to piotect against cholera and otbeltdiartheas in *Bang
.2 (7976): 86109 (1976)..

.

-

Within an.areit of Bangladesh in which the .incidence of cholera W*high, use
of sanitary pipe wells did not protect againalcholera or related nOn7cho1era
diarrheas .because well users also used coUtaminated watir sourees regularly
enough to maintain highlhfectien rates. 'Protection was found:to.coriel#M
with educatipn and wealth. This paper points out that technOlogy without::
education may.not be effective in the control of enteric wsierborne diseaaes:

A

,
\

sanit
1 cet

150.

Logan, J.A.,'The quantitative* relationships betWeen comMUnity.water supplies
add economic deVelopment. International Review ef.Tropical Medicine, 2:27-
40 (1968).*)..

lbe auehor atressesthe different economi0 aspects of water supply and the
cOntribution of water tO.general aocio-economic de4elopmenf--sgricultural
development, the establishment of industries usift Water or producing hydrau-
lic'ehuipment,'and health iiprovement. It is difficult to assess the role of,
water sUpply in'ideveloPmeAt from the health angle, Since knowledge of the
part played by water in,the.improvement of.health is unsatisfaitory: The
author mentions, howeAter, calculations already made concerning the.econemic
effectiveness of water supply (number of deaths and diseases avoided, savings
Made by health:services). '

8.8
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151.,
1

Lyon, W.A. "Cements on the history and economics of micropollutabts in drink-
ing weter.° In: (eda) Tourfder, J. and Pierson Jr., R.W. Biological Control
of Water Pollution, pages 91-93; Philadelphia, Pennulvania: University.of
Fennsylvarria Press, 1976. e

There haVe been many.expressiobs of concernmgr.14cropollutants in the past
25 years, but only during the peat year.hasifotis liublic attention been
directed to the issue. The Federal Drinking Water Act provides $7.5 millioh
fcir fiscal year 1975 for the otates in dealing with this problem. An esti-
tated $36:8 million is needed for dealing with all the ftems of the act.
During a recent 1,414)4 and taste eRisode, the West Penn Water Company of Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, agreed to provide activated carhop treatment,of the. water. The
approximate cost would be $2.50/yr/customer for this systei serving 11/2 million

customers. The cost of this extra treatment step for systems with 4,000,
1,30.0, and 500 customers would be $12, $90, and $300/yr/gustomer, respeCtively.
Whet it is considered that neariy Is of Pennsylvania's 000 puhlec water sup-
plies serve 100 customers, the great importance of scale factors fot water.
treatment becomes apparent. The relationship between cardiovasculavdisease
mortality'and diinking-water hardness is another item of grave implication.

152.

Majumder, N. !Tiped'water supply for rural communities; an eXperiment in a
South Pacific island." Indian Journal of Public Health Yol. 11(3);133-137,
(1967). -

Protected water supply for rural communitiea hav e presented a'diffiCult prob-
lem to health workers all over the world. Need.Of adequate 4uantity of pro--
tected water to eech individual in a community does not require any justigAca-,
tion. Location of a suitable source, collection, bonditioning add distribution
of the water to the c4ople are the sisual problems to be solved by the water
engineer. Advantages and disadvantages of.a piped water supply are (11.scOssed.
A case study of a piped water supplY on theisland of Tongatapu, Kingdom of
Tonga, is'presented. The author states that the single most important factori
besides the technical aspects, influencing the success of a rural sanitation
project is Cultural acceptance.

153.

' Maaironi, R., Koirtyohabn, S.R., and Pierce, J.0., CalCium cogent of river
water, trace element concentrations in toenails, and blood pressure in vil-
lage popUlations ia New Guinea. Science of the Total Environment, Vol- #6
,(1): page 41 (1976). .

Several studies of industrialized population groups have revealed an inverse
relationship heti:leen hardness of drinking water and certain-cardiovascular
disease parameters, e.g., death rates, blood pressure", blood cholesterol,
etc. This paper was designed to test this inVere4 relationship in alWrimi--
tive" non-industrialized populatio; and ii was found that the relationipip
did still hold.

4P
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154.,
f

'?q.f.,l'
N :

McClure, F...T.. Water FlunridatiOn, U4S,, Department of Health, Bdulation and .

Welfare,*National Institute of.Meai41,1970.

Cited in WHO, 1972;, Health Hazards cif:tbe Humaa Environmen .

155.

McHarg I.I.. "Biological alternaties tpiiiaterpollution." In: (eds) Tourbier,J. and Pierson Jr R.W. Biolo ical C t nl. f Water Pollution, pages 7-1.2,Philadelphia, Pa.: University of Pennsyl id, Press, 1976..

'Our Moclern prevailing phipsophy of,teatet minagement,seems to assuie an in-alienable right, either as individuals or ns'nemSers -151\a umnicipdlity, tobefoul our neighbor's water supply. 04milaily,.industry, in the name of modern
technology unashamedly dumps all manpprof 'wastes into the nearest available
receiving watei without regard for ailybod3i.. The national government also in ,its,nuclear and other programs comni(*.the4roaseat insults to the nwtion's
health and well being..

The, sanitatio0.,i4kileer in treating the.resulting messignores ihe,role of microorganismsliniatentrea t and Resets them all_to
death with Cl. We must recognize thaelean,,pota e'water is a by-productof biological systems. A lst priori010

the.estabirishment of an administra-
tive structure for the planning, management and regulation of, water resources.We must recogad.ze that wastes.for es eire nutrients formicroorganisms, andlearn to depend ultiMately upo'n these. 'Creatures for our water purificdtion.
The future of water treatment must be 4tkologically and limnologically oriented.

156..

c
,Morris, S.C. "Environmental phydia suid opiatry of ageatic'poilutants."

Nonbiological Transport.and Tran8forati.o OC,Pollutants on Land and,Water:
Processes and Critical Data Requiredler .r.edietive Description, page 6, 1976..

.

A wafer pollutant's
volatiIity,-aqueounsolUbitity,. and absorptive tendency

'determine thelikelihood that it will tranaloCat;e into the.air orAhe sedi-
ments. .41.11e chemical transformation by which thtb happene are either, hy'drqlytic
or oxidative, are affected by temperature aad:p11., and-includt direct exidation.with 02, catalyzed oxidation, photooxidation,',Or.photosensitized oxidation.A pollutant's ueceptibility to theee processere important in deternining

f
its atimate f te,..end field .observitions thatei#,",be correlated with labor-atory data'are needed to dempnstrate the'relative4mportance of the'individal'physieal and chemical properties involVed.

. t-

457.

Muhammed, S.I., and Morrison, S.M., Waterquality in Kiambu District,KeIya.
.

East African Medical Journal 52 (5): 269-(1975)
.

-This paper describes examinations . of 3 springs,'4 boreholes, 24'open.dug wellsand 7 rivers in Kiambu District, Kenya assessing potability. Comparisons atemade of total coliforms, faecal coliformd aad Clostridium perfringens as
-'

.0-
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'indices of-pollution. 'It Was determined that t*faeCal.coliform test using
?e membrane filter technique wee the best indiCatibm;becontamination. :

4.

158.
..

. i
i.. .,;, ..

Petry Jr:, H. Mitchell, and Perry, Elizabeth F. "EeEts ble relationships be-
,

tween the phyeical environmentland human hypertensipri: cadmium and:Paid. .

:water." Preventive Medicine, Vol. 3(3).:344,-352119?0..; .. .

There ls. no proven relationship.between the physical JenVironment add.tile patho-
genesis of essential hypertension. There'are, howeverOberked and'unexplained
variations indeath rates from cardiovascular disease ia4he'llinited States.
Potable watern an environmental-influence to which all per4na ar!i exposed,
also,varied considerably in its hardness.and,thie hardnessiiinversely Cor-
related with cardiovasculor death'rates. Experimentally, chrankfeeding of
cadmium, and perhaps mercury; to rates in trace quantities can clihee.0 mild to.
marked elevation af blood preSsure which has been associated, with increased-
mortality. This metal-induced:hypertension in animals. reseMbleSesdential
hypertension_An man in,that there hre no other evidences.of metal etposure,
and. it raises the possibility tiaat some clinical Iyperte.naion might be related '
io Inapparent metal exposure WhiCh in eurn might- e a fFiction,a1 watef hirdr
hese%

159.-

Pines:), C.S. and Subrahmanyam, D.V., Community Water Supply and Eatreta Disposal.
Situation in the Developing Countries, Geneva: WHO, 19.75.

This paper revabates past water supply and excreta disposal programs and des-
cribes the 1970 WHO Global Survey. The conteitt of the community water supply
survey is elaborated. The following are ihcluded: papule ns supplied with,
water; water quality control; planning, construction and sion of wpier
supplyi maintenance and operatiopc; reporting; externAl assistance; unit.data
on consumption, cost,,etc.; long-term program goals;,triiningp.research and
development; and conitraints to progress. Methods of data coAection are des-
cribed. The results of the survey reflect coverage of sanitall services in-
ternationally, he4th aspects, relationship,to economic status, manpower needs,
4criteria for providing community water Supplies, constraints.to progress and
the'interdependence of gonetrainte. Factors contributing to successful pmo-
grams such as .cotmunity participation, simple technology and atandardizatian,
government support and economics'and financing are discussed. Targets and
prospects for the future are proposed. .

160.

Reid, George K.tand Wood, Richard D. Ecology of Inland Waters and gstuaries.-
New York: D. Van Nostrand Company, 1976.#

This'book discusses the major principles of aquatic ecology. The four sec-
tions describe, respectively: the history Of aquatic ecology and the nature
-of water; the development and major parameters.of baains and channels; the
physicochemical vaiiables of natural waiers; and the biotic principles (and.- t '

I.



1

rplant ana animal communities) that make up the liv sybstance of real.
eposystems. Kay ecological concepts, such as trophices cture,,-biogeochemical
cycles,flimitiag factors, succession, productivity, and :energetics are preT
sented within the above sections. This text is most uSfiful in introducing
concepts of aquatic ecology to-the etudent. .It does 'provide an'underatanding .
of the aquatic system and the intertelationships

161.

.*
-Rosenfield, Patricia L., Emrey,,Robert C. and Anderson, Martha, Rural Water
Supply and Sanitation in Developing Countries. Washington: Offi&712-Kiliih,
A.I.D.1 1976.

4

The coneensda of internatipnal specialists la.that deficiencies in,the waterT .

to-waste.cycle mmst-nowsb'e attacked forcefully in leaser developed .countries
_because of the close relationship between sanitation end many.health, nutritron,:
anA other social problems. Amang 'ñumçjous enviromemtal problems bearing
on humah'health we have Chasen to concentJatei here oti rural water'Aupply and
excreta disposal Systems.' Exieting s4ati6n teChnologiesand.construction
techniques-are. considered adequate to provide reliable:water to people in most
parts'of the developing world. The !need now is for a concerted effort.by
national end, international agencies to improve these crucial rural services.
This publication is useful -Onli.as a desCriptian,of the sanitation problem
existing in most rural.communitiee of thedeveloping world.

162.
41.

Spangler, C.,-Hand inmps for Village Wells, VolunteerS in Techni 1 Assistance,

4 t
This pUblieation review; the principles of.operatiOn of plsto and diaphra
handimmps used in meny parts of:the:werld. Deep and shailofi well types are

.

4:lauded. .There are clear drawings of the various types 9at show the,gen-
eral features and method af operation'. 'Although 'detailed:designs are' not
given, the design principlee are simple and clear, .-Materiala,such:as metal
castings and-WC Pipe are recommended, but Simpler, locally Available materiala
such.as wood could be iised. Adaptation to fit local conditions will be.neces- '

sary.

161.

Taylor, N. "Medical aspects of nitrate in drinking water." Water Treatment
Exam 24 (3):194-205 (1975).

The hazards of excessive quantities of nitrate in drinking water are discussed
with regard to the incidence of well water cyanosis occurring among bo,ttle

.

fed infants under 3 months of age from areas where well letter high in nitrate
is used to maki up the bables4 feeds. Information is presented an tihe diag-
nosis .of this illnesa, its rate of incidence; and preventive measures.through
retrospeciive epidemiology, hipothetical toxicology and prospective ,epile-
miology. The incidence of well water cyanosis in the UK is discussed, and
details erEgiven on the U.S. Public Health Service Drinking Water Standards
and the WHO International prinking Maier Standards recomnendations that the
nitrate level of water consumed by infants shoUld not exceed 45 mg/l.



16416,

Toth,.K., Optimum ana tolerated- intake.of flourine. Acta Medics Academiae

Scientianan Rungaricae, Vol..#32 (1-2): page. 1 (1975).

Optimum and tolerated intake of flourine has beem Studied on the basis of body

weight, caloric ald fluid requiremena.of suidects;belonting to different age

groups. The main F solirce is drinking water which-normally contains 1 mg F/liter.

The optimum per Kg of body weight is 0.045 mg in infants and degreases with.

age. The tolerated and chroniC tolerated levels havbeen estimated for dif-.

ferent age groups.

165.

Tourbier, J. and Pierson Ir., g.w. (eds) BioloRical Control.of Water,ellution.

Philadelphia, Pa.: University of Pennsylvania Press, page .40,-1976. 0"\

papelcs arc presented covering the ratianale for biological treat-

ment, limnology, potable water quality,' biological methods for wastepater,

aquifer recharge, and waste treatment alternatives. Specific topics in ude

water quality legislation, carcinogens in waper supplies, macrophytes an

water purification, aquatic ecosystems, and'the land applfeatIon of wastewater.

Other subjects arie aquiculture and wastewater treatment, oxidation ditches,

numerical models for groundwater management, EPA policies and wastewater al-.

ternatives, and water pollution control in the developing Countries.

166.

Trieff, N.M.,'Hinton, B,Stanton, G.Jjr Sonya', J.G.,, and Grajcer, D. Erga*'-
. ,

"Sewage treatment by centrolled eutrop ication using algae and Artemia. In:

(edp) Tourbier, ...I. and Pierson . J,M. Biological Controrpf Uater Ptlln-

tiion, pages 231-239, Ph4iiii14 , Penniylvania: Universfty of Pennsylvania

l*ress 1976.
, .

'111.e .

, ..'
ai.li7 . W ir

In this appr h algdeqix/the organic and mineral components of the 'sewage

by a photós tic process, and the Ahrimp graze on the algat, keeping

'tbem at an cptimum lcvel of long-phase growth tbat does not exceed the nutrient

level present ini tte.iseulage. The combination of.algae and shrimp reduced the

suspended solidi; few 120%0 to 20.0 mg/1, the BOD5 from 11B to 23 mg/1, and

phosphate,(PO4-,P) from 20,0 to 10 Ing/1. A 2nd treatment of thq processed

effluent lath aigae further reduced the suspended solids, BOD5 and PO4-3 to

3.'5, 4.5 and ,A.8 mg/1, respestively. An inactivation' of pplio'virus is

observed for b'ath the salt witer and the algae; a total inactivation of

99.95% is xtrapolated for all components of the system. Further study of

the brine shrimp will be required with reapectl to virus transmission, pars-

siteA, metals, and toxic .organics before their use as food can be considered

safd.

_

Turneaure, F.g. and Russell, H.L. Public lies, New York: Wi ey, 1950.

Snurce.not referenced.
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.

. ,.
.

.. Ungetwood, E.J. -TraCe Elements in Human and Animal Nutrition:, New York:
Aegdemic.Press. 1971.

-. ,

4

Source not referenced.

169.

Valentine, J. Personal communication regarding present status Of arsenic
i

controversy. (1977),

.4

This communication provide:4 tharcurreni researchers on the health effects of
arsenic exposure are in controversy'. Previous assumptions as to the mecHan--
isms of arsenic,tokietty are being questioned. The relationahlp of arsenic:.

and cancer is being reevaluated.

1,70.

Wagner, Edmund G. And LaMoix, J.N. Water Suppoly for Rural Areas and Small
Comwaities, Geneva: WHO, 1959.

The development bf a yater supply program is discussed in teima of health sig-
nificanct, objectives,-.the-role of the-central government and healthLadminds-
tration, community participation, and the,role of the sanitary .engineer. The-basic considefatione in planning such as personnelaand training,./inance, water'
supply policy, design, and water quality are presented.. Ihe installation of*
varlet's types of water -supply systems are described in someletall for grOund
water, pumps, surface water, treatment under rural canditione,,and distribution-and use. Management of water I:4*ply sYitems.is addirassed,.stressing personnel,
and training, edministration.afid finance, 'operation and maintenance, and long-

rm planning'. This text may be useful for.rural communities of developing
countries, especially the inatallation methods.

171.

Watt, S., Ghthese Chain and Washer Pumpp, Intermediate Technology DevelopmentGroup, 1976.

This publication contains 21 versions of ow chain.and washer water lifting

, cmeal
device, displayed at the 1958Peking igricuftural Exhibitiod, Inging

local
li:ina. Each

version of the pump was designed and built by sepaute orn
materials, skills and tools. A description of'each pump with performance
figures waS,written.up in the simple information'Shelets that have been lit-
erally traMslated for this publication. The drawings presented are on the ) -

information sheets, and have been copied to allow anyone with a basic under-
standing of mechanice to build one of the devices, constiuction details are
not included in this publication. Eaah pump desi gm listed has information!' on.the rate of pumping and a scullery of tile construction method and materials.
The introduction described the principles' of operation of chain sad Washer
ilmapse components of the pumps,:des4h factors, and ',dyer souxces available
for water pumping (human, anima1,14ad, solar, and electric). The appendix

'Includes 5 more pump designs, front India. France and Britain;

t
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"Pe+

Watt S.B,, A Nan
ment gioup, 1974.

. ..

We have written this ual primariiytto holPSield workers howthey cen:ae-
sign and construct a si le ram pump &elk, ammarcial pipe fittings, haq..,to
-choose'a suitable, site Vor the.ratt, haw to' stal and adjust,the ram,;*d.the
aort of maintenance.,the pump will need dnr rkin life. lie h446 tried . 3
to write the manualjnnepatechnical language. be useapui iiy people

with little or no technical training; this info tio'n'%Akes up Part K. In
'Trait II, um describe in greater detail the range f operation .of ram pumps,
and,the'different materiale that have been Used to them. ,Thia Part of
the.manualyill be:f inteMest to those who.have'd-rb qic underatandide of4mn-
gineering materials and a/41e mathematics, As it elm ins the calculations

' necessary to design a.ram. \ ,

. .
. c

If placed where.this ram can'be used; it has many advantages over
.

other pumpa
poweted'by hand, animal; wind or minor*, despite the lactthat a lot Of "Water
passes through it without being pumped:, (a) it does'not need an additional .

power source and there are no running costs; (b) it haa onlY two moving.parts;
and these are very.simple and cheap to maintain; (c) it'works'efficiently-over
'a wide range of flows, provided it is tnsed' correctly; (d) it can be made using,

!
. .

simpleLworkahop equipment.

the euli um In termediate-Technolorit.tipta-

173. .

BaTbdo Piping; An_Experime(nt
Appropriate Technology Unit,
Addis Abilia, Ethiopia.

10

in Meman-Teeri, Ethiopia A.T. Unit Report #5),
Christian Relief and Development Association,

Nr,

This is a very good overview qf the neceasary conditions for the u ecif bamboo
piping. ihuch of the information has been reprinted fram the VITA V liege
Technology Handbook section on bamboo water pipes; but the additional matefial
here and the case study ipYormation make this a valuable addition to that
section.

The authors did not have,much anccess with.a circular punch tool for kno
out die innter"dividing walls of the bamboo. They developed a simple drill
bit which can be easily madesby a blacksmith (drawings and Photos of thisibi
are pravided). With- this tool 3.workert coul4 easifi, bore put twelve 7-meter
bamboo poles in ote hour. The experimentems also developed a unique joint sea
ing system in,which,soaked cowhide is wrapped around the joint twice and sealed
tight with two pieces of galvanized wire. The authors note tharbambo piping
can be expected to serve for 3-4 years, and that the pipes can carry w ter
fomirrivtion as well as for domestic human 'use:,

ng

174.,

How to Make a Solar Still (plastic cbvered) Brace Research Institute., 1965
(reviaed: 1973).

This leaflet peruits the user to make'a relatively inexpensive solar, still
rily out of plastic sheets and bricks. It is not.what might be

ar
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recommended for a lona-term installation. However, this plastic covered unit
caa certainly be adequately'sued for tetporary installation. It has the advam-.. -

:tage of being\suitab1e:fot units producing ppywhere from 1 gallon to 1.000 gal.
Iona per day, and will'operate for long peiiods in isolated.locations without
attention. 'No auxiliary power source ip needed, other than means foiVeeding
water into the unit. 1'.2.equate leet pf solar still area are needed to produce
one gallpn of watet daily. A 400 squate-foot,still. in the West Indies Cost

. US $228.00 for.materials. To reelly use this leafletAgell,'one would have, to
improviae.considerably.. The size they thime iB 100 feet long, with a concrete
basehardly a temporary enterprise--yet the plastic sheeting will last only
6 'months to 2' yeara even though it represents 1/2 the cost of the materiale.
The task of replacing ii is-easy. These instructions are thorough.

17.,;. J

International Standards.for Drinking_Water, Geneva. WHO, 1971. (3rd edition)

This,most recent the World Health'Organization &Inking water stand-
ards discusses survii ce, the examination of water, and sampling'. The types
pf examination include bacteriological viTological, biological, radiological,
and.physicel and chemic41. Standards for bacterial and chemical-quality are
provided. Sampling techniques for .the above types of examination are described
with respect to frequency and collettion, transport and storage of samples.
The techniques and recomnended lev4ls presented in this puhlication may be

. uqed as guidelines for establishing:water quality.

176.
%

International Standing CommAtteion Water QnhlifY and Treatmeni.."Nitrated in
Water supplies." Aqua Quarterly Bulletin of the International Water SupplY
Association, Vol. #1, pages 5-25 (1974).

The Committee presents A comprehensive review of nitrates in water suPplies,.
:their relationship to methaemoglobinaemia, and,.ai a result of the formation

.

of nitrosamines, their possible association'with cancer. The importance of the
problem in various,parts.of the world is. estimated and recommended limits for
nitrates in potable watet supplies are discussed. There is a bibliography of
67 references.

.

177. e
The Jensen Hand Punp, (A.T. Unit Report #6), Appropriate Technology Unit,.
Christian Relief and Development Association, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

This report introduces a remarkable, easily built band.pump bOng tested at
the National University of Ethiopia. It cdnsists ora length of pi wiih a
foot valve, but no inner,moving piston. The upper end of the pipe gs on a
spring, and tins a handle attached. As the pipe is pushed up and d_ ,the
,water comes out the top. The pump is self-priming and.high lifts are theo-

.

tetially possible. Construction is simple, requiring only a c plumbing
.and sheet metal work:- "A pimple foot valve *peering to give sa actory
service is a rubber disc (minimum of\2mm thick) seated Ugainst a.steel plate
in which 5-10 mm diametet.holes have been drilled." This fOot'valve is

0
96.. -
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easily locally made. In a test, a 4-inch diameter pipO,Rump operated by ode,

.man at a lift of 6.4 meters and 75 strokes a minute had an output. of 245 liters/

minute. Uniler roughly the same conditioks, a 2.-inch diameter pipe pump with
aicemmarcial -foot valve could enly lift 45 liters/minute (demenstrating that
thefhoce-built. valve is better adapted to the design). A gooa descripttan.of.

the pump, but no drawings are included.

7

178.

Manual oUlnformation---Rife RydraUlic
Engine Menufaeturing Co:, 1975.

Milb Urn, N:J., Rife Hydrau.Vc

Thie pamphIc covers the information you need to.installp ram; white to'place
it, how to estimate the water outilut, how'to measure the flow, choosing the
size for the drive and delivery.pipes. Dedcribes the operation,of a ram, hut

does not describe a ram design. The information is aimed directly for use

. with rams maeufactured by Rife, not ady ram, so this booklet's. usefulness is
limited. It does, however,-prolilde an introduction to the smtject of hydraulic

tans.

179.

Shinyanga Lift Pump, Geneva: Werld'Council of Churches 1973.

This is am easy to construct hand pump, used in villages in Taneania. Made

of r-inch walber pipe, with minor plumbing fittings. A length of I/2-inch

rod w4h a steel iing is the piston. A 1 1/8-iuch steel ball and plastic
ring make up the foot valve.

ps 4

180.

Solar Distillation as a Means of Meeting Small Scale Water DeMands, &ew York,
N.Y.: United Nations, 1970. %

An:excellent eanual on all sizes of solar distillation plants for providing
fresh water in small comtunities. The purposes of the manual ore "to review
the current status of solar distillation, outline the general situations where
ii may be the best solution to water:supply problems, provide a method for
petential users to estimate performance and costs of eurrent still.designs in

their area, to note practical problems of solar still design and operation,
and to recognize possible changes in solar distilletion technology and eco-
nomics Which may a-feet the applicability of the process in the future. Very

good information on the design of stills is included, requiring a knowledge

of basic mathematics. There is a fack of detailed plans, but constructien
of stills using the ideas and drawings.in the book is possible. The major,

requireMents for a solar stilI,are simply a basin of dement or other material ,

to catch water, and a cleatIcovering (glass or plastic). .
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181.

Stqp the Five Galion FlUsh, Montreal, Canada: Minims Cost Housing Gjip, School
of Architecture, McGill University, 1973.

4

This report is an extensive survey'of human waste disposal systems, ranging- 1
from Ote $7.50 Chaini MS/ (Thailand) squatting plate, to the 37,000 high-eech
Cycle-Let.system. TPere are explanatory illustrations and text,. uhich would
enable the reader to construct.the simpler systems on hieown.. 66 waste:dis-
posal systems from 14 countries are covered. Systems aretdivided into the far
lowing categories: infiltration (absorption and dispersion of.excreta id the
soil and groundwater, as in pit latrines or aqua privies); manii;.1.or mechanical.
removal (buckets:vacuum units, or sewage pipe netkorks); destructioal.(incin-

k erating toilets); and decomposition (where microbiological'actionviestroya
pathogens and creates fertilizer, as in compost privies or methre digesters).
Included is the'Vletnamese composting privy--an Affective device'with wide-
spread applications.

182.
.

.

...1q
4

Surveillance of Drinkin4 Wgtdi Oality, Monograph Series No. 63, Geneva: WHO,
.1976.

.

.
.

I si

1
A comprehensive discussi n of wat iner quality surveillance cluding organiza-
tions and administration laws, regulations and.standards; personnel, the pAx-
formance of a sanitaiy sdrvey, basic tests involved in water sampling and
methods of samplin, corrctive actions that may be necessary, and surveil-
lance techniq tr crtinq special Systems. This publication provides use-
fel, informati ater quality that may be applicable to any. country. This
inforwation re ates to technical methods and does mot provide cost/benefit
evaluations.

183.

"Viruses in d inking water", European Standards for Drinking Water, p. 28,
Geneva: WHO, 1 70.

None of the accepted sewage treatment.methode yields virup -free effluentoL but
a number of different investigations hdve found activated sludge treAtment to
te superior to trickling filters. Viruses-can'be iaolated frem raw wpter
and-from springs. Enteroviruses; reoviruses,.and adenovixuses have been-found
in water. .0f these, enteroviruses are the most resistant to chlorination.
Itis considered.that if entetoviruses are absent frinn chlorinlited water it -
-can be assumed that the water.is safe to drink. There must be some reserva-
tion /pout the virus.nf infectious hepatitis, since it has "not so far been
isolated, but Jul-dew-of the.mor6helogy and resistance of egteroviruses it is'
likely that if.they. have been'inactivated, hepatitis virns44il1 haVe been

, inactivated also.
. In a water tn which there is fret Chlorine,.viruses will

generally be absent if coliform organiems are absent. However, in a water
with a high concentratIon of organic matter- -in whichchlorine woUld not re -
'mairkis free chlorine--Ahsence-of coliformbrganisms would not imply freedom
frotrviruses.

1
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184.'.

1,

*

"Water pollution control
'No. 404. Geneva: WHO,-

V 4.
in developing'coentride.." WU() Technical Repart Series

4
1

Thia reportirovides 'a revi6W of.the water pollution situation in developing
countrie0as ef 19687. Considefed-are'euCh factors a? resource availability,
health aspects,of- water Pollution control, planning of resources, surveillance
of Water sources; water'quility managemeetv researc and treining,' and the...
problems involved wifh public support.

-
:Neter pollution control." WHO Technical Report Series,No. 318. Genelial
WHO, 1966.

.

)-*

,-Thia report discusses a variety of key iseues related totwater pollution con-
trol. These include: 40e.extent:and probablyigrowtlk of water pollution,

- classes:of water pollutantsi effecte of pollutioa, methO,As of trearment be-.
foie discharge intO rivers, epsessment of quality of effluents? and laws ie-
lated to pollution control 'Recommendations for areas of future research are .

er6vided relating to a nember of the above issues.

.186.
q.

Watgr ResourceS Center. The Christina Basin: The hitection of Water Resqurees
Ad A Basis for Planning in Developing Areas, Newart,. Delaware: Delaware.
University, 1972.

' .
..

. .

Example ot how feattires'of soil, topOgraphy and vegetation'can be classified
for Use in speciOng measures needed to prevent damage to soil and Water. De-
fines effects of deve)opment and has identified measures needed to prevent
uodesirable effects. Determines costs and Where they should be assigned. Shows

. virtually aq land can be develpped without intolerable damage te soil and watet
when corrective measures are applied.

187.,

ea

°N
"Water SuPplies for low-.1nrcOne communities in developing. Couniriea." 22*mo: .

L2..._gIry_g_ofEnvirdinmealEnineerinDivisionAme'icanSocietofCivil.Enineers, '.

Vol. 101, No. EE5, Proceedings Paper.No. 4008, p., 681-702, Oct.11975. A,
i

In 1970, the WHO found that -862 of the rural population in developing countries
were without -safe water. Presented is an analysis-of the potential'impaCt of
a water supply syetem in a poor tropical conmunity. Coneidereeate techniquis
for quantifica4on of this impact. Spedial attention is paid to the watii
collection journey and tp the anticipated Improvements in.community health. .

Useful approaches to Identify specific design benefits are liste4 savings in
time and energy expended in water collection and imprepvements to health are
suggested as being.realistic design benefits for most 0.tnations. A class-,
fication of water-related infeciions is analyzed. A comOrthensive
allowing the prineipal features of tliese diseases, is included,. Improvements
to spedific water-related infections can be used as desigli benefits for water

.

-1
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supply. khemes. A more rigprougi.,,approach to improving the abasidefds pf water
.supply facilities in developing cotintries is needed. An analyeis of water sup.- .

ply impacts, particularly cohcerntnOater collectionv and health, can fici,Xitate \..

- superidr designs and mere ratienal- reel* rce allocatiop for water-7)1y pre-... .gtems. - ,..

-s:

1
sc,

WASTEWATECINT EXCRSIA DISTOSAL
.

.
188,

16

Bakb t t Ha VOld E., Sewerage and Sewage Treatment, New York: !John:Wiley and
Sons, 1114.; 1958.

This basic text on sewage disposal and treatiment describes types of sewers 'and
sewer systems and quantities of sewage. Also- descri,bed*a medianical deVices-
used in all parts of the systemt.b.) a comparrson of differencee: Maintenan4...
of sewers. is discussed and the epecifics of sewage treatmeat-, ,ehari,cteristies
of sewage, and the disposer of sewage. The vartous p-rocesses Ind protedures .

involved in treatment are elaborated such as screening* seditAtStion, cheitical
tlreatrient ,. septic tanks and Imhoff tanks, sewage filtrat,iotio
filters and other filters, activated 'sludge, sludge handling kind 4isposai,
,sTudge digestion, drying and incineration, aad also industrial WaSte
Hazards involved are discussed and comparisons'ef alternative Methods. ere
preselvted whenever-pessible: This is a useful text proViding'..practic.41,'.infig,-

mation and basic concepts for the development of a sewege treatment- ayatein,,. .

189.,

Berg, C. "Rmoval of igiruses from sewage, .etfluente, ami,vreitere.e Woi174
Health Orgenization. bulletin No. 491 paw 451-449 (1974):

Coagulation with-metal ions lei' the most effective 4nglis tre4tuient igthdd for.
%remov.ing viruses. from sewage and from raw- waters, sccordinete. laboratpiy...
tudies . Lime is the best coagulant in' the-rapidly viricikar high414014441

Piolyelectrolnos also can sediment viruses. -Rapid filtratiekthrou0.0.46i.....
sand does not rembve viruses, but filtration of coagulated' efflueMtS de'es,
as the layeraitg floc itself absorbs viruses. clays and C absorb viryses to
som6 extent, but the proceds is not efficient. -Ultimately, d1siqctim
should produce -virus-free effluents;fot:discharge into :watoirs Nei
may c.o.= ilk° contact. Effluents ama*ters containing 'EgoI$:de e:ftivin.4113,abUr...
be disinfected only by heat or by penetrating radiation Weeere discberged.K.
into streams should not be disinfectatrwith anything that 75,r111. .:141,1114

aquatic life unless the toxic produels can.be neutralizedit
should carry Ai disinfecting residue.

190.

Brodie, HA,. and Kennedy J..T. 7Land disposal of ZivestoaCwitste. AgriculitAral.

Engineering Release, No. 54, Enviionmental Series, 5, Coope'rative ,*.xtension'
Service., University of Md., College Par4,,,, 4972.

e-
.

The production and waste manegerfient practices d y 1fatmer#4determilie the
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extent of watei pollution causea...by--thir animal production.unitse Land spread-
ing a !Animal wasts to claimed te be a very effective method of preventing
water,pollution because of the natural treatmeni procesa in the soil. Several
meons pf applying the principle of-intercepting and c2ntrol1ing surfa6e end -

aubsurface.waters ale listed. .Wateridiede are aEfe,Oted a great deal more by
natural pol4ufanto than by animal wastestwhich are:properly sprpOd on 1,and
where erosien is controlled,. Crop rotation, strip !;:epping, pasture-itteve-
ment and the growing of crops for protective cover aret,the most c0y.n 'erosion
control prdcederas. A list of steps.to take in.the pievAtion'of iution
from land disposal.of animal.wastes,is given. Alternative *#ciFls of land'
application during the fall are provided. If animal production units !ire pré-
perl- located and managedi groundwater problems are minimized.

.t

I'Buras, N.,. . Concentration of enteric. virueee in wastewater and,effluent: a
two year survey.," Water'R.aseardh,._Vol..#10(4): page 295 (1976)

A No-year survey has been carried out on. the wastewater and effluent of the
:Haifa treatment lelant in order to-gather information on the concentration and
cemposition of enteric virus populations. Results showed: (1) enteric viruses
were'present year round in.both was4ewater and effluent; (2) their numbers
flutthate; being lowerie einter; (5) highest numbers recorded between April'.
anOeitember. This paper suggests that traditional methods of wastewater
-treatmeA da not destroy the enteric viruses present in sel4age.

142%

Carpenter,.R.L., toleman, M.S.,ana Jarman, R. "Aquaculture as an alternative
waqtewatektreatment system." In: (eds) Tourbier, J. and Pierson Jr., R.W. :

BiologicalYontrol of Mater Pollution, pages 215-224, -Philadelphia, Pennsylvaniho
Univetsity of Pefinsylvenia Press, 1976.

--0 a

Conventional.tostewater treatment systems are biological to the algae removal, .

pant. ti4 experimental sYstem is described in Which algae removal is effected
(sid) by a further biological phase inyeavinufish. The study severed a 6-

.ceil lagdoit syetem totaling 15.8 ha. About 1 mg4 of raw.clomesticwaote re-
ceived conventional aeration in...the first 2 celliv. The remaining cells were
stocked with chanhel catfish, goAden ahineiO, fatheqd minnows, and Tilapia

n1lotica. A summer-long-test produced the following initial and final mean
weekly values, in mg/1: BOD5, 184 and 6; uspenIed solids., 197 and'12; total
N, 18.94 and 2.74; and totaL P, 941 and 2.11. Fecal conform@ were reduced
from 3.05 x 10-6/100 ml to 20/100 ml. (sic) e estimated fish increases in
biomass imiuded 4 to 163 lb. for golden shin rs. No food other than sewage-
derived nutrients was provided for the fish. tstimated total cost for the
systeT is $0.15/1 000 gal..

, -

Caiuso, P., Delphino, L. and Krigman,' A. , Water 'and Wastewa;err Equipment
facemrers,Association4., Fourth Annual Industrial Pollution Conierertee. maeop,
Va.: Water and Wastewater Equipment Manufacturers Association19?6:..

.

Sixty-three papers are'presented on vdrious phases of pollutioneoptilol.

4
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Equipment or methods covered inclide:synthetic liners for ponds, analyticill
"inetrUments, activated'carbosr, DVfteetMent-of wastes, ion exchange, spray
.41aResal, chlorine dioXida oxidation,:hgperfiltration and spray cooling.
Waate ireament is Considered in relatiqn4O-eteel Milli, West processing,
the chemiical-industry, fertilizer plants textiles, and synthetic tubber pro-

...44

duction. SPecifiC pollution problema a reisee'l clude oil dpill cleanup,
-odbr'and corrosion Control, Ag recover aMmonIA:rvaL'the monitoring of
,C12 at the part/billi46 level, lemithe separatimi of:Metals from complexed
cyanide wastes.

194.

Chung, T.W., Culture and prod9ction of
New:Technology (Korea) : 15 t1971)

This-is a des.cription of xxie Method of
algae which may then be used astAL food

195.

microllgae from municipal wapte wafer.

reuse of wastewater by cultivation of
source, primarily for livestock.

Cooper, R.C. "Waste water management and infectious 'disease: .I. Disease
agents and indicator organidms." Journal of Environmental Health, Vol. #37( ):

\ pages 217-224 (1974)

Various infectious agents (bacteria, viruses; and parasites) which are apt to
be present in waste water, the problems of determiniag.the doge qf these agents,
4ose response considerations, and the probability of human contact.are re7
{dewed:\ Each of these topics .are iniportant in evaluating th(public health
imPact of waste water reuse.

196.

Dean, R.B. and Forsythe, S.t. "Estimating the reliability of advanCed waste
ligament: Pt. 2." Water and Sewage Works, Vol. $123 (7): pages 57-60 (1976).

The analysis of the data used is described and related to legal requirements. .
Logarithmic plots'of BOD, a measure of detergents, turbidity, coliform count at.

.Luther ?ass,.and residual CI. at Luther Pass are also presented. If the plant
performance obeys normal CT lOg-normal statistics, there is a real probability
of Jkceeding Any finite upper limit, making the requirement that a parameter
never exceed a designated value unrealistic.. The decision as to how specifica-
tions are set should be based on .the-effects bf violations and the internal
coat of compliance in comparison to the extetnareost of the violation. Re-
cognizing that real plants release pollutants whose concentrationa are log-
normally distributed can increase the validity of extrapolations from existing
data.

5.

De Jong, J. "The purification of wastewater with the aid of rush or reed ponds:"
.0, In: (e4s) Tourbier, J. and Pierson Jr., R.W. Biological Control of Water _pol-

lution pages 133-139, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania: University of Pennsylvania
1WW-,1976:,

102



ExperimAtal. ditches were used for comIparfing the efficacies of rushes, weeds;
and polyethylene fibers in' purifying sewage.The aquaticplanta function mainly.- :

by providing attachment sitdi foi microofganisms that do cm, actual.p4rifytvg,
and the aquatic plants issimil46 part of the N arid P of the sewage. A gooa
purification 'is obtained.even witWhigh lOading;,the bacteriological contamina-
tron i alio greatly iedueed. .Part of the wadlteWater infiltrated into the sal
beneath.the ditches, but 'very Yittle modifiCation of thelgroUndwater, at-1-2 m
was observed. The water that infiltrated was purified in tbe topmost layers

.

of the soil, Retention times 1.0 j gave good risuler Sewage treatmenewith
,rush.ponds'is consieerably. cheaper.than with activaiedsludge-type'plants.

198.

we I

.

Dinges, R. "A proposed intsgrated biological waitewater treatment system." In:
(eds) Toerbier, J. and Piereion Jr., R.W. Dialogical Control of WIgter Polltition,
pages 225230, Philadelphia Pennsylvania: Udlversity of Pennsqginia Press,
1976. -

,

,
----, .

The construction of an experimental facility at an area wastewater treatment
plant is in progress for the evaluation og,animUls and plants in mi,integrated,
sequenced system for water quality improvement. Pond cultdre units 411IPtest,
hyacinths, snails, lemna, scuds,'insects, zooplankton, shrimp, and fidh:for

, effect on mineTal content, disso/ved soli s, denitrificationi ciptificatione
suppression of algal growth, organic red tibn, and coliform bacterial reduc-,
tion.

,.

199.

Fair, G.M., Geyer, J.g.,
treatment and disposal."
York: John Wiley, 1968.

Source not referenced.

200'.

-and Okun, D.A. 'Neter purification and vastewater ;
In: Water and Wastewater Engineering, Vol. #2, New.

;

Fischer, A.J. "Sanitary sewage treatment." In: (eds) Gehm, H.W. and Bregman,
J.I. Handbook of Water Resources and Pollution Control, pages 481-520, New
York: Van Nostrand Re4nholriCompany, 1976.

The' unit processes and.Oquiopment of primary treatment are explained, including
screening, grit remomal; sedimentation,,flotation, and floctulation. The
activated sludge process of biological treatment is surveyed, with operational
data from some major municipal works. Other processes and hardware covere4
include aeration and aerators, trickling filters, oxidation ponds, odor control,
and disinfectton.

103'
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4%.

Gehm, y.w. '!Sludge handling and disposale" In: (eds) Gehm, H.W. and Bregman,
J.I., Handbook of Water Resources and Polltition Control, pagei 676-718,.New
Yo Its Van Nostraud Reinhold.Company; 1976. t

% .

., a

The sources awl types of sludges are reviewed.r.Sludge'deeatering is studied,:
including thickening, conditiGhing,41.1tration,'andprekaure dewatextng, Var-1.7-

4o0s dquipment and processes are destribed for.aludge in4inerationa. Aludgp:.
digestion is briefly considered. :Sludge dispeaul'methOdajhclude lagoonine,
landfiiling, land application,, ocean dsposarland 4-se #s.compost.and

-

-202.

Cloyna, Earnest F., Waste StahAizatia'Ponds, Genevaa WHO,1971.
P

p

This book discusses the usa e'pf ufastb stabilization pondaJfor sewage treat -
ment. The history of pond d velppment is provided and thEiLextent of'their Use
internationally oy all continents is reviewed.t. Wastewatef-characterirics and
their relationshipto biological stabilization are presented.. Process design
procedures such as predevign considerations, typical pond layouts, faculatiue
ponds, anaerobic and aerobic ponds, and deqignrecommendations aie iueluded.
Disease transmission control aS a factor in pond design,and characteristiF dis-
ease organisms are described. Finally, facilit'ies deaign and operational con-
siderations are addressed. The authoi suggests that waste stabilization ponds
are a useful method of.wastewater treatment and disposal for &owing communities
where both funds and trained p4,rsonnel are in short supply.

. -

a

203.

Hunsicker, M. and Almeida, T. "Powdecekd activited carbon improves anaerobic
*digeption." Water and Sewage Works, Vol: 1/123 (7): pages 62-63 (1970

To help reduce solids aettling and eliminate odors, the 9.75 mgd.Norrlstown,
Pennsyliiania,.actieated.pudge plant added 1,800 lb. of the C to each primary
digester..followed by ardose of 550 lb/d thereafter. A converted 5511gal.

.drum-was used to rapidly add ihe C with a minimum ofdusting. After 4110,0
months, operations improved significantly. Gas production increased, and
odors':decreased. Supernatanequality also fmproved. Finally, the elimination
of the use of deedOrant chemicals for odor.control far offset any additional
cost incurrecrin plirchasing the C. :

204. .

Hunt, P.G. and Lee, C.R.. "Land treatment of wastewater by overlanAlow for
improved water quality." In:. (eds) Tourbier, J. and Pierson Jr., R.W. Bilo-
Veal Cqntrol of Water Pollution,'pages 151-160, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania:
UniversPty of Pennsylvania Press, 1916.

Overland flow systems are a modification of land application in which the
waLer travels.over a relatively impermeable soil.and the renovative actiqp



derives 'from plant and mierobial actiVity. Hechanisths of removal are disCussed
for N, e, trace elements, and 0-demanding substances. legetatea slope6 of .

about 8Z are utilized; they normally Pre 150-200, ft. in length6Withcollection.
channels localed at the bottom. The application vol is usually 4 ½ itrein/dq
The use of overland flow is examined 'for rice eields, marsh areas, recreational
areas, and combined forage grass-pulp forest systems.

.

205.

,

.Jehn, R.L. Probhakar Rao, A.V.S. and Boiil, S.D. "HarVesting of algae--a reviee
. Indian Journal Cif Environmental Health; Vol. #10 (1): pages 15-25 (1.976).

\,
.

.

The mechaoiam of removal invelved, the economdcs of the processes, and the use
- fulness of the harvested product are Hiscobsed. /he main drawbacks ire hiehet
'harvesting cost and low market value,'but ifstabilization-ponds are uped land
the benefits are atceunted for, the actual coat ia:Iess than anticipatedI. TheA
faVorable factors of harveatihg 4re comparatiVely'grea&r yield (12.5-150 ton/ha/
yr), 'unlimited'growing season', higher proteill (41:72741.9%).and fat (7t0-7.22)
contentAand greater control over the growth proCess. The adverse factors,in_ _

harvesting are the small size, low.specific gravity, floating morphology, and,
the low concentration which precludes simple sedimentation or flotatiort.'Bring-
-ing. algae to the finai processed form involves loitial coacentration of cells.

JT"'l from the.pond effluent arili dewatering.and drying the slurry. The removal..
method based on chemical coagulation and flocculation isthe most promisi

.

The primary settled mass of algae is about 0.5%-2.5% solids content. 6ewatering
produced a 8%-10% solids conten achieved by Centrifugation, gravity, or vacuum .

, filtration. The slurry is furt r dtied t41. a solids leVel.'of 21002-90% by sun
dip drying,or dewatering:on sand beds:or kiln drying. The concentrated algae is

usually processeds:setth other'grainspt a 10% mixture.
%..,

.

206.

t

Kri&, R.P. "A study of modern methods of municipal waste utilization and,con-
Aversion to composX. Watv Research 9ivision, Natiooal Chemical Research
Laboratory, South African Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (ale-
printed from Municipal Affairs, September to December 1955).

,

This study is Concerned with the tedlknicalities involved in 'the economic pro-s
cesspg of organic wastes into compost for rehabilitation of impoverished sOils
in .outh Africa.' Pact I of the report .deals briefly with the general attitude
of the public toward 'refuse and other Organic wasees, with impressions re-
garding soil fertility and terming practices An general, and with the demand
for compost. Of thy countriea visited only thoee WhiCh had developed A reason
for. soil consciouso6is were interested in organic Wastes as soil conditioners.
The Dutch andyanes were the Only ones to utilize"compost for soil igproVement
to any extent. In the U.S. the hygienio-disOoial'aspect is firsi and foremost
of concern. The compost product receives little attentidn,.and its benefit
to the soil is a secondary consideration. An'explanation'and detailed des7
cription of installations visited constitutei Part II of the report. Part III
is concerned with modern trends in composting techniques. 4.

. s
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Kugelman, I.J. "gtatus of.advanced waste treatment." "In: (eds) Gehm, H.W.
//Bregman, J.I: Handbook of Water iesources and Pollution Control, pd4es. 593-1. /

636, Hew York: Van Nostrand ReinhbldiCoMpany, 1976.
'

0 r ,!, (

Wastewater characteriatics aie surveyed-and conventional treatment'technol
is reviewed. Theefolloking topics are.treated: aacrestraining, deep bed f

i 'tration, tube settlers, P remove/4 biological denifsification, breakpoint
'chlorination, ammonia removal by air:atrillpIng, selective iOn.exchange, aq

-

vated carbon treatmentt, ozone oxidation, pure 0;activated sludge, electr
alysis, apd reverse osmosis:

is

.

208.

.W..F;, GilleY, J,-1L' and Linden DAL- "Coitseqi.uces of waste dis
and." Jornal Of Soil li.andater serviit .ion, Vo ,#30 (2): pages 6

.

.
'

, .

This paper states ahat organic wastesican be used safely and effectivelyte
inceease soil productivity if proper preaagtions are taken conierninghea:
vaefals,:toxic chtmicals, nitrate leaching, erosion loSses, and undesirab4 :
odorso. Average Composition is given for anilial wasted, sewage sludge_and;
secondary sewage effluent. Farm manures contaitetfie majoenutrients 4n Oe
iimet7correct propo tion for soil fertilpation. They.alsq decrease buIli4del*-
sity, ncrease El' egate stability, increase water intake rates, andhelph
control Soil, erosied..§kwage sludges are effective in re g such 00-

6 oduc4vegan4 as.Mine Spoil banks", .abandoned garbage dumps, sanitary4ind-,
, fills. There.is also evidence that clop yielct increases as a.yesult otlrrige-.
1Nioh with treated municipal waste water. The authors claim bat proper*ote

management measures:Must,be taken to protect the environment when apOlied-at
crop'use atm and.withprOper acoiLuanageuent, must organic wastes:bresent no''
atrious environueniat'hazards and aheuld be, considered a resource that a.gri-
cgtlture cap very well use.

1975

r.

209.'

t-

.Lehmann, E.J. "Qcean waste disposal. A bibliOgraphy with abstracts." U.S.
National Technical Information Service. j'ublication NTIS-WIN-74-062, 1974,

Abstracp which were retrieved by the NT
ar Al research reports. The topics include o
sludge, and dredged material. Soue reports On4
of the New. York Bight, and the disposal of radrba
'industrial wastes are also covered. No studies on

t-

ine searCh sYstem are provided'
art4igPosa1 of sewage, sewage
.

ologie 1 effeats, pollution
ivlastes, brines, and

arge of heated ef-
,fluents are included.

-a**.

210.
. .

Lehmann, E.J. "Spewage iffecta in marine and estuarine enIicmxnents. A biblia-
.graphy with abstracts." U.S. National Technical tnformation Services.

4-047, 1974.

ed of 112 research reports.on the effects f seWage

,N

',Publication NTIS -WI

'Abstracts are Ives
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effluenti%and sludge on marine and estuarine environments, especially on their
ecology. Topics cover the efficts on. marine plants and animals, problems due
to ocean dumpieg, dispersion studies and watezichemistry.

Minton, G.R., and Carlson, D.A., Effects of lime additiOn on treatment plant
operation. Journal of the Water Pollution Control.Federation, Vor. #48(7):
page 16971(1976):

S. 1
The effects of jime5 addition on.a treatment plant ars evaluated and the author
reports that.the additIon ofelime to raw wastewafer will significantly-affect.
the Operation df an existing.treiftment.pient.. -Suspoided sOlids'and-oxygen de-
mand in primary effluent will aecrease. The decreased organix
;benefit an overloaded process and in some cases.may'promotenitrification.
The qulantity and,quality of sludge preduced will.be altered._ Best dewatering
results are obtained with either thickening.or centrifuging; less COrtain-re-
`sulta are obtainWwith Vacuum filtration and sand bed drying. Biologieal
aigestion is of doubtful value for solids reduction, and incinerationi4lso is
leag effective. Problets may result in ultimate,distiosal.ofraW solObit. .This
arttcle is.not'partieularly usefdl for developing countries and especially not
for rural communities unless.they already have Well-developed treatment facili-_
ties. . -1

212.

Okun, D.A. 'and Ponghis, G., Community Wastewater Collection and Disposal.
cieneve: WHO, 1975.

Thi's publication elaborates many offthe specific concerns.in Wastewater manage-
men% for lurcedmmunity. Included are the significance of collecti9 aid dis-
Oosal systems, financing and sources of funds, administration, hydraulics,
wastewater conveyance, planeing collection'systems, pumpieg stations, quality
end treatment requirements, treatment processes, wastewateereclamation,

0
handling and utilization of solids, and plant design. The basic conceptspro-,.
vided are most useful for urban areas although, depending on the'level of: .

development, they may also be relevant to rural communitier. Specific techno-:
logiea are' not evaluated or described.

213.

Parhad, N.A. an0 Rao,-N.U. "Decrease of bacterial content in different typeq
of stabilization ponds." Indian Journal ef Environmental Health, vol. 018 .(1):
pages 33-46 (194).

ExperiMe a
__ ,.

l investigations were carried out'on. 3 atabilization Ponds in Vagpur
City, Indi . ThekBezonbagh earthen pond is fed by damestic waste (576 lb./acre)
with a 2-d detention period in summer. and a 4 -d detention period in winter. .The
National Environmental Engineering Research Insitate 4NEERI) pond is A full -

scale sewage treatment facility (162.5 lb./acre/d) 'consisting of 2 cells in
series with a 12.3-d detention peiiod: The Bhandewadi pond consisting of

107 u
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earthen. cells with a 7-d detention paiod is fed by city sewage (2973 lbjacre/d)
Of the 3 oxidatipn ponds, the Bhandewaiii pond gave the highest percentage re-.
ductions in BOD (90.1%-96.6%) and indicator bacteria (>99%). 'The BODréduction
in the Bezonbagh pond was highei (77.6%) tharithe.,MEERI pond.155.5%-73.6%) due
to the lciw BOD of the influeet and the longer-44*i= Period then eptimum in'
the NBERIpond. The redUction in total'baCte4WcOliforms, E. ttai, and Enter7,
eocci in the Bezotbagh Pond..did nOt differ signifiCintly with the 4-d .detention
period and the 2-d detentipn period,-Apthe lion& showed a greater percentage'
reduction in MPN of coliforma,'E: toXiaiiWentercotei 'al compared to the total.
bacterial Population. .

.

. 214:
;

Peel, C. !hrhe problem of:excremenral diseaae in ,tropical Africa." aouinalo
Tropical-MediCine.anli Hygiene', VoE., ,u #70 (0)1-paieS10-152 (1967)

..
. ;

. 3.

Thie papZr discusses cerfain disease problenta aapOciated with, eXposure to fecal -

mat-940014.in tropical Africa: The: pritiary-foCulA*on,helminthic and Oroto-
..zoan Varaaitic diSeases. Sanitation problems'and thetr.role in Che transmission
pf thege diseases le.lisCussed.' PcillutiottijA. water; soil and-food by theee
organisms and th1,resultant. trans miasion'xp.humahs is'diseussed.: .The re1,017
tionship,of imp -ease disposal.e6 these problempfis also Mentioned:,

215:

Pyiestley, G. "Algal
Worgan,-J.T. Food Er
lishers, 197* '

proteins.'" In: (e0) Birch,
.

G.G., Parket, K.J., msd
hp' Waste, pages 110-MO, London: Applied Science Pub-,

'
.

Xhe increaSed.pr6duction of waste maierWain agriculture and Ari urban areas1

ceupled.with an 1:ncreased'nee4jor,high-rade pioteinasug eats the.apigicition
of algal eultureftechniciues for waste recycling: The semi ntintspus eperation

,of lagoon culture of algas,with'Optimuat catch.,-teclthiques using setfage or N-
and P-il.ch wastewaters als,primary substrate Can prokuce higher dry weigtit.

yields of superior protein qualitY.than Can higher plants.underaimilar condi7
...rims. A simple, relatively nontulent eysiitatrelying on evaporative Coolini

., eliminates many of the problem,- OreViously'encOuntered with algalculture, biit
problems atestillencountered ine.eparating the produCt ftg!li the culture'

.which is done in primary, secondary, and t'ettiary itages. 'Using filamentous
algae,. however, eliminates the primary separation stage. 'Crude algae can be
coniumed by hUmans only on asmall scale unleas;it is fractionated by mechan-'

-ice', chemical or enzymieMethods of distugtinn:':It must. &dab undergo fat
remoVal, Aecolorizatiohi snd textur1441On Until econaMictechniques for
these processes are deVeloped, An extia link in, the' food chain; e.g.., to 'pro-'
duce beef protein, ip the best way ,07-upgrading the crude'algal Oroduce into
an acceptable form.

216:

Ruckelshaus, W.:D. "An envitonmehtal overview." (eds) Tourbier, J. aia
Pierson Jr., R.W. Biological Control:of Fater PiAlution, pages 31-36, .
Philadelphia Pennsylvania: University7of Pennsylftnfa Preas, 1976.

A major coMPonent'of:our eitvironmental pro$40Waies in our misuse of technology.
. ;

W.
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Ail example is the large amount of water expended in the simple operation of
transporting hunan'welite.to the treatment plant. Another example is our spend-
in of $9 billion/year for the construction of classical severs atd.tteatment
pl ts, and tartly $20 million/year on the development of alternate appwach46
.to treatment. The result is td lock us onpo a decades-old technology.' A '
3rd example was Nimpour al1o4aug the automobile to get enviranmentall# out of '

hand. Reasons in our failing to. app* neif fechnology to environmental prob-
lems ificlnde pdychological inertia, a coimunications gep.between the scientist
and the administrator, and a retent philosophiCal reaction against technology.
There is A iendency_to oversimplify approaChei to pollutionoproblems to ihe
point of being 'quite unrealisti4--a recent court order in Los Angeles'in con-
pettion with tibe Clean Airt.Act.if literally carriedout would lutve removed,
93% of the aueomobiles,from the road. What we need is not less technology, .

but a wiser control of that which we do have.
.

Rudolfs, W., Falk, L. L., and Ragotzkie, R.A. "Literature review of the oc-
currence and survival of _enteric, pathogenic, and related organisms in soil,
water, sewage and sludges, and on vegetation." ;wage and Wastes, Vol.022:
pages 1261-1417 (1950).

F.
Source yot referenced.

218. -

Shipman7, H. "Implications of biological control of ,witer p011ution proposals
to the4developing countries." In: (eds) i'ourbier, J. and Pierson Jr., R.W.
Biological Caatrol of Water Pollution, pages 329-332, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania:
University of Pennsylvania Press, 1076. \.s.

The biological controls of most immediate relevance to developing countries are
thosedeafing with groundwater`and with stabilization ponds. Grouhdwater sur- .

veys are needed in many deveZoping countries for.the location and development-
of such resources whenever feasible. The advantages of stabilization ponds
4nclu4e.low coot and equipment requirements and simplicity of operation. Stabi-
lization ponds are the method of choice for cities-with access to the land needed.
The combined production Of fish and other aquatic forms with the'agricultural
use of pond effluents offera possibilities for b protein-production and im-
ptpved agricultural roductivity.,. 1

719.

Shuval, Hillel I. "Health factors in the reuse of waste iiater for agricultural,
industrial and.municipal purposes." In: Problems it Community WaStes Manage-
ment, Public Health Paper No. 38, pages 76-88, Geneva: WHO;. 1969.

.

Waste water, after.adeqnhte treatment, can be recycled for uee in agriculture
:and indusfry and, in certain circumstances., may in time beCame available for
municipal and domestic use if a particular high degree of treatment with.adequate

'safeguards is provided. It planning programmes for the utilization of waste
water, the public health impliCatiohs must be given careful coneideration, since
physical, microbiologiCal or chemical p011ution may place:limits on the use of
reclaimed' water\

(

109.
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220.

Spangler, Fl, SloeY,, W. and Fetter;.C.W.
"Experimental dile of emergent'vegeta-.tion for the biological treatment of municipal wastewater in Wisconsin." Tn:(eis) TourbUr, J. and Pierson Jr., R.W: Biological Control" of WaterePollution,pages 161-171, PW.ladelphia, Pennsylvania: University of Pennsylvania Prise,)976. .

Laboratory experimentation eatablished that beds of blue flag, softstem bul-rush, and hitrdstem bulrush reduced the!BOD, 00D, and p of unchlorinated primaryeffluent. Pilot plant investigations with basins of these plants achievedthe'following reductions in secondary.activated sludge effluent: BODs, 87%-92%;.turbiditY, 77%-91%; coliform bacteria, 90%-99.7%; nitrate,-47%-592; and sus-pended solida, 17.3Z-68%.
Measurements were taken areund a natural cattailmarsh in:which was located the outfall from a wastewater treatment plant.. Dur-ing its' tiavel through the marsh the water underwent reductions of 90% in ROD,35Z in COD, 67% in organic phosphate, 67% in total 1',-78% in turbidity, and 97%in conform baCteria. ,The treatment effect of aquatic macrophytic systems is .associated with microflora in the plant substrate rather than with the plantsthemselves.

#
F.,

1221.

Stander, G.J. and Miering,T.G. "Employing oxidation pond4 for low-costsanitation:" Journal of,the Water Pollution Control Federation, Vol. #37 (7):pages 1025-1033 (1965).

Source not referenced.

222.

Stone, R. "Water reclamation: Technology and public acceptance." AmericanSociety of Civil Engineers, Environmental Engineering Division, Vol. #102 .(3):pages 581-594 (1976).

. In each of 1O'Southern California communitieS 100 hOuseholds were telephonesurveyed to obtain public attitudes towards 13 potential reuses of wkstswater..Correlationé of public attitudes were anal5=zed, as well as reasons for reluc-tance to fully'endorge.wasiewater
reuse. The attitudes ol induOtrial manage-ment,-government officials, and water resource experts tO wastewater reuse werealso sampled and assessed. Results show that the public ia ready for Iirge-7scale wastewater reuSe for,nonbody c tact purposes, and to a IvsieNextent,for-bar'iontact purtoses."

.

223.

- .

p4'-1, Wagner, .UnI ..apaAthoix, J.N., Excreta Disposal:for Rural Areas and Smallitommuni Gheva:: WHO,'1958.
.

,.

.

, 1
'14114s pub icatioi cnsidersthe public health, social and psycholi*i al ittlica-

1 tions of excreta disposal.. The privy uethod of disposal is disOss d witnumerous examples detailed, such as the pit privy, the aquaTriVy ¶nd waterr..eal-latrine, etc. Water=Carried methods of excreta aisposal fer r ral areay00"

::

-.----1

/,
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.are discussed. The planning of excreta disOosal -programs and training, and luzic-.
tien'of the sanitation staff are described.- Some Of the basic excreta disposal
methods included in'this text may be useful Iv the rural communities of develop-
ing.nations.

224. .

Warshall, yeter, Septic Tank Practices, Bolinas, Californta, 14176.
!

Ihts informative and inspirational manual comea from a small California conimunity
whith,succesafully implemented alternative waste "disposal" systems by public .

initiative, thus preventink its waterways from becoming a sterile sewage lagoon.
Systematically presented are accounts of llfe-giving resource recycling.schemes
(and where to proeure plans, as tn the case of the,effective FarallonessInstitute
Composting Privy--see reView). The focus is on septic tanks, emphasizing the
natural' ability of tip soil to purify and absorb "waste water". This_volemecom:
plements ITDC's Water Treatment. and Sanitation and the privy options ieclude&in.
Cloudtilurst I and the VITA Village Technology Handbook. Excellent sections on
biology and maintenance, although it lacks the concise worki details and plans
of WHO's Excreta Dieposal fpr Rural.Axeas and Small Commun ids.

225. 4

Williamson, D. and Mann, H., Water Treatment and Sanitation: Methods for
Rural Areas, Intermediate Technologe DevelopmenyorouI973.

The purpose of this handbook is to 'At togeiher in a simple and logical form
varidus aspects which must be cOnsidered when investigating the development of
a water supply and sewage disposal scheme 'for a small-community, and to make
known the possibility of applying low,-tost techniques. It is nMit intended as
a textbook for engineers, althougW they may find hone sectioes:useful for r d .

reference, but is intendid for technicians, leaders.of rural c
ministrators of schools or hospitals end others who wish to devel leliater
supply and sewage disposal scheme for their own mid. Many of tfie mhodsin
this handbook are based on the standard practices used in developed countries.
They are, however, adapted to suit rural tropical conditions, and much material
has been included which has been derived from experience in tropical areas draWn
from a variety of sources, and is not normally found in standard temperate-Fone
practice.

0

Includes chapter on selection of source'an4 simple water testing; water suppI
water treatuent; excreta disposal; sewage treatment; temporary and emergency
treatment. Charts, graphs and simple methods for roughly calculating water
demand, flow meisdrement, and pump heads are included, as are sinple drawings
of a variety of water system equipment: sand filters, puMps,'pTivies, water
seal toilets, and simple sludge treatment ponds. .4% glossary of \technical terms ,

is included, as are drawings and-a bibliography. One weak point is thet some
of the ehemical and biological analysis suggested td determine water quality

.may be ifficult to perform in sone areas-where litmus paper And similar teet-
ing equ pment are not available. Red cabbage, for example, tures ane
when wa er is basic and another color when water is acidic. There is a need for"
identi cation of a range of fruits and vegetables that change color ender.these
conditions. This-is still one of the two best-baoks on the subject. Highly re-

. commended.



226.

Wolrrton, R.M. and..McDohald, B.C. TApplieation of vascular aquatic'plants for pollution-emoval.,.energy,'and food production in a,biplogicalSystem."
In: 4eds) Tourbier, J, and PiSison Jr., R.W. Bioloxical Control of_Wder Pollu-tibn, pages 141-149, Philadelphia, Pennsylvarda: University of Pennsylvania
Presa, 1976. .

Under Werable conditions 1 acre (0.4 ha) of water hyacinths has the pOtential,for remOvthg from aewage effluent 1,591 kg/yr ofN, 364 kg/yr of P, 68 kal7g1r.,16f phenol,.and 120 g/24 hr ofNorackheAvy metals. The removal capabifities bfwatet hyacinthaand alligator weedt are summarized for Cd, Pb, HF,and Sr. The effects Of water hyacinths and alligatorAttlekSkon raw sete ;and'.secOndary effluent, are.tabulated for N, P,'suspended solids, BOD5, And pIL thie _acre of water hyacinths has
theipootential'of producing 240 kg/d,.or 61,640 kg/Yr,.of dry plant material when grown in a favorable medium such as sewage.effluent..

One harvesting scheme envisions gaXhering this material at regular intervals,
thopping it into-2.5-'cm pieces, and utilizing it for the production of fuelas.Inliestigations on the proge the residual'sludge'into fertilizer.are .planned.. Alternatively, ill ed plant material might be-suitable f6r heproduction of animal feed.

It 227.

Composting Privy (Technical Bulletin No: Octidental, California: FarallonesInstilqte, 1974.

The Farallones InStitute Composting Privy has proven successful in its rural
California trail sites. Humari waste is aerobically composted in twin chambers

g

fbt a

yirtually, odor free, low-maintenance, of simple yet

eriod--then it n:.ca be Safely used in a garden. The elegant de-sign is st

clarable constrUctionzd can be built'Dy amateur builders for less than.$100(in the U.S.--certai less in developing countries)., USes COMMDU tools and.-materials. This.systeM requires a few mitutes each month to turn the compostpile. By providing on-site treatment of human waste and organic household wastewithout the use of water or plumbing, the fltiph toilit; septic tank and garbage
can are eliminated, and valuabflP nutrients and humus are returned to the soil:
sldes the hygienic factors, this composting privy allows the use of-the

q_ ting position, long considered the most comfortable and healthy posturefor ecation. A note of caution: this design is intended,for aerobic con-ditions. hat is, where there is free circulation of air through the pile).It cannot al With an overload of moisture. Thus a modification must be foundfor conditi 9 in Southeast Asia, where anal cleansing by water is the standardcultural prac

228.

''Sluclge disposal: a C e of limited alternatives." Deeds and Data, P. D-1--
D-4, Dec. 1971.

-A panel discussed alternat ves for sludge disposal. Some treatment plants can
transport sludge tip.. crOp lands. Guidelines can be written for heated anaerobi-'cally digested sludge to be aplied at rates up to 100 dry tons/acre for any

.1
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"N.

soil type: Cadmiumi- lead, mercury, copper, and chromium in the'arudge'do.not
appear to be detrimental to' crop's. .There-are, also extremely fe's pathogen T

.

1.7.-problems. Other disposal Methods ate. incinerationoeean'disposal,..and,lagani-
ing. Very littlesurvey' work cost data has: been. published on varibus metho,ds'
of sludge dispoial. It-ia obvious that much more experimentation and research
Ls needed in order.to-aolye the hludge disposal'problem. . Thia paper cpay_be;
useful for any-coMlunrity-fhiat has Or is .0-anning te.haye 1Lciaate .treimment

World'Health-Organization, Technical Report Series, No 541, "Dispoaal
6ommunity wastewater. Report, of a WHO Expert Comftittee.." WRY, 1074.

A

abeComMittee reviewed the most ithportant-Problems of community wadtewater
posal in developing countries. The report examines the effects on public
health, cultural and seepeconomic conditiondr. And the environment in general,
of the present inadequaeles in wastewater disposal, amphasizing tIlat the sitba-,
tion is steadily deieriorating because of accelerating popniation giowth, urban.,
ization, .and industrial zatien. the technical problems inherent in wastewater
collection and disposal re discussed and ways of overcaeng present deftci nci.es
are suggested. Particula importance is attached to the problems of sanitd
in arbah.fringe areas, wh re the vast influx of migrants from rural area§ is

created serious public he th problems.- Among,the'points to which. the C ittee
drew particular attention as that wastewater collection and ?laposal should be
considered in the initial lannibg of.liettlements.afid should bp _given a high
priority in, and be tcoord ted with, land use plans, town planning, Aousing,
and water supply.

prant.

229.

spLID wAsTts

230.

Birch, G.4, F

2
..A

, K.H. and Worgan, IJ.T. (eds) Food From Waste; London:
Applied Scien Fublisherl, 1976. 'w

Papers are presented cd various aSpects of the.direct recovery.of protein ft-el!'
indastrial wastes in meat, dairy, antlyegetable processing induatries and the

, preparation of foods by grOwth of yeasts, fungi, and algae on waste materials.
Although.the production of protein is emphapizea, the rearovery of pile, fats,
and carbohydrates is also discussedOnhertopics:include the world
-blem,..a nutritional, and toxicologicat,evaluation-of novel feed, and the'so io---
eronomic implicatitins ogiforoducing focid from Waste.

231.

Brown, p.E..and Fitzpatrick, S.W. "Food,from waste paper."' In: (eds) Birch,
G.C., Parkex K.J. and Worgan, J.T. Foodyiom Waste, pages. 139-155, London:
Applied Sciface Publisherm,A976.

The cellulosic content of. papef and cardboard varia widely from the va
associated with puTe 'timber pulp,-depending on the degree of.additive

113
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NwO

recycle tUat it contains. The natural crystalline cellulose consista-of a'
Complex cOiled polymer of 1-4 Ainked glucose melecules.-Thesejnelecules can.
be utilikd if they can be made available by hydrolysis. Suitable microorgan-
isms contAning etiiymes which cawdegrade the cellulose can be:cultured.dir-,
,octly on pie waste paperto produce either animal feedstuffs or-compost fer-
tilizera..} Alternatively, the cellulose cab be hydrolyzed.by eithet:Chemical

.or enzymic methods to Yteld a glucose liquor which ;AI Impuied 'either -;a6 a
:fermentation energy source for the production of PiOtainac organiC-040AV:and
alcohol, or direct consumption. The ,Pinblems involved iebuch

-technology are discus .

232. 4
-

:

. 1
Cimipo, J.A. "Hgalth and safety in the solid waste industry." .American Jotirdal
of Public Health, Vol. 065 (1): Pages 38-46 (1975)

Solid waete disposal is one Of the most hazardous occupations in the U.S; Al-
most no ghod epidemiological information ts airailable on the subject. There
are. obvious preventive measures which can and should be undertaken immediately.
Th'ese, include the following: safety education courses should.be offered,
startin4 with top /management personneland extending to all'aupervisory and
field personnel; equipment must be evaluated and made to fit the workers':capaz.
cities; the work environment must be continuously evaluated and.tested for
hazardous conditions. .This paper.is not very relevant to the developing coun-.

tries.

. .

233.

I(
:

.

..Ellis, H.M. "A new appraisal of the solid-waste problem.7 In: Problems in
Cemmunity WasteS Managemat, public Health Paper No. 367-pages 21-46, Geneva":.
-WH6, 1969.

44
This article discusses the broad problem of solid waste management, ikoluding
pOpulation, land Shortage, changes in character'of wastaiel 'arui lack ot adequate
data on health, econemics, labor, &c. Major issues emphasized are esthetics,
public relations, public-health 'concerns, economicd and finance, present sys-
.4tems ofi handling and disposal, proposed new technolOgidWplanning, administra-
tion and management, and education and.training. This piper may be eedtul in'
understanding the magnitude of solid-fmete management. It is not particularly
geared towara developing countries.. However, its principles mAy be applicable.,
to most urban communities.

234;
.

1
,

ipa

Flintef rnF. "Weste solid wastes management technology in relation to .tro-
pical developing countries." Institute of Solid Wastes Management: 76th
annua conference, page 18, 1976?

.

Global differences in the solid-co/mite problem'are analyzed in term.4 of waste
'quantity and character, 0.imate,.economics, technical resources, llocial aud
religiouS constraints,--gad urban character.. 'The phases of refuse storage. -
collection, and disposal are examined. The main criteiion of refuse c011ectlam.

zior
e
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efficiency in poorer countries is veh cle productivity; at 'least 10,tons/vehicle-
' day is deeirable. European manual street &weeping 4methnds and equipnt wou

be.advantageous for most countries. Controlled landfill is suitable for di ect
application in arid regions, but research is needed to developcappropriate ih-
niques for wetter climates. A vast trianing program for graduates and technicians
i's neededworldwide.

235.

Erankel,\f. 4Working towards a village technology: Recycline Waste." Papua New
Guinea Medical Journal, Vol. #18 (1): pages 21-31 (1475).

, An accitunt of the construction,of a hospital. Waste digester. This papermay be
useful as an example of the integration of recycling into a rural system.

236.

Gilbertson, Wesley E. "Present and future trends in municipal disposal of solid
wastes." fn: Prob1ems in'Community. Wastes Management, Public Health Papet No.
38, pages9,20, GeneVa4 WHO, 1969.'

. -

This paper provides a. evlelw of the solid waste pro blem; that adequate sola-
tions to storage,'colIediion, treatment, onirersiol, reuse, and disposal ite
still neepd. A discussion *of quantities and characteristics of solid 'pastes is::
presented. Current Methods of storage, collection, treatmenWdisposal and,rer
use are,discussed and a systems approach to future planning is recommended6
This report is not specifically.oriented to developing ccimmunities, however, the
.bagic principles and many.of the technologies may be worthy.of Consideration. .

237.

Golueke, C. Solid Waste Management:
U.S. Department of Health, Education
vionmental Health Service, Bureau of
Service Publication No. 2938, 1970.

Abstracts and Excerpts from.the.Literhture%
andAelfare, Pablic. Health Service, En7
Solid-Waste Management, Public Health

This publication 6ontainstabstraets and excerpts.from thelitersture on solid%
waste management. The topics covered include management, colledtion and trans-
part, disposal hods such'as sanitary landfill, incineration', pomposting aiid
alter speci meth ds, affects on air and water pollution, and,a section on
agricaltur4, and food pvicesaing wastes-. Most of the atticles nay not be f0- -I

levant -ts developing nations_at this. time. Soue articles, however, do provide
backgro d on those technologies considered "basic" to solid waste mnnageulent.

a

238.

polueke, g.G. Solid Waste Management: Abstracts and Excerpts.from the Literature
U.S.,Department of Health, Education and Welfare, Public Health Service, Environ-
mental4Health Service, Bureau of Souid Waste Management, Public' Health Service
Publication. No. 2038, 1970.

This publication contains abstracts and excerpts from the literature on dolid



.

waste menagemeet. :The topics covered include mane
port., .dispoaal methods such as sanitary.landfill,
and Othespecial methoda, effects'on air and wet
on igticultural and fodd processing.wastea.

239.

gement, collection and ttansr
ineratien, cOMposting

pollution, and a section

-

Gotaas, H.B. Composting: Sanitary DIspos#1.and Reclamation of Organic Wastes.'Geneva: WHO, 1956. (Ndnograph.series, No. 31).

Source Tint referenced.

240.

,
Gotias, H.B., McGaUhey, P.H., and. Golueke, C.G. "Reclatation bf Organic Wastes.by Composting' (Paper - No information on the occasion), 1953.

The artiele begins With a brief history of the compasting.procesa. Fundanew-tel concepts of composting are explained; as are the various Methods uSedthrpoihout the world at this time. The-partially aerobic process of cbmposting
requires little, machinery and has been widely. used in China;India, and SouthAfrica.' lianY European countries .have used a partielly mechanized process. AfUlly aerobicTrocese involving a great amount bf equipment has been tried in
the United,States, Holland, and Central Amerl,sa. The value of the Tully mar-

.posted end praduct varies, depending on-the type of agricniltural sitUation inwhich ihe plant is located.. If the use of cOmpost is the lasis of survivai,for
the farmer, thea the .campost will have a gOod market. 'If it is Just obe of-
'many available fertilizers in-an area of-fertile land, the Value will go downstusking the economic feasibility of.the coMpostieg prodess questionable in that-areo:._ The article goeS into detail an public health aspects of compostingi,'
corkint in 1953: It suggests that if a nornai.temperature range (70°,to 75°G)

.is,maintained, and the plant is kept clean and free of. litter, thee nd probittaa
will arise from rodents, flies, or bacteria.

241.

Imrie, F.K.E. and Righelato, R.C. "Production of mitrobial. protein from carbo-
tlydrate wastes in developing countties." In: (eds) Birch, G.G., tarker,
and Worgan, J.T. Food From Waste,.pages 79-97; London: Applied Science'Publishers, 1976.

Tbe process is based oi the fermentation of the caspohydrate, or other organicmaterpslo, to yield single-cell protein (SC?) prithanol plus SCP. The organ-isms used must be nontoxic and halie broad substrate speeificify, high growth.rate, high carbohydrate tvmversion efficiencf, growth at temperatures 35°Cand at extremes of pH, simple recovery from fermentation, and high proteincontent. The filamentous molds Aspergillus biger and Fusarium sp, have thesepropeities. Waste materia1s suitable for the growth of these microbes canbo,classified as ao1i1 or eemisolid wastes 'such as ipoilsd_frult, carob pods,daxe waste and mplaas3a, and low-concentration wastes-ViCh as olive and palmoil process water, coi steep water, and canning waste4ater. Apparatus forthe treatment of thee wastes consists of a tank in which a slurry or extract
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of the waste is prepared, 4 fermenter wit!I a stirrer .and an air Compressor, and
a rotary vacuum filter. With some protesB modification, wetery efflueets can
also be treated to produce SCP, the process ls economical if it can be used-for
most of the year and labor costs art low.

242.

A

'Livshutz, -A.' "Production and utilkaation of comfbst in-subtropical countries."
.Internationel Research Group on Refuse Edsposal, English Translation bY U.S. .

Departrehtoof Health, Educatioe,and Welfare. IRCR Information Bulletin 7, page
1, July, 1959.

The application of compost to a'sol l brings about a redaction in irrlgation
requirements by increasing the moisture-holding capaLty of the soil. With the ,

use of compost, the need for irrigation watpr can be reduced by 10 percent,
thus permitting a 10 percent expansion inexteit of areas under irrigation.
Much compost has been used in,Israel in citrus groves, vineyards, and in grow-
ing bananas, potatoes, ,and strawberries. In 1958 a total of 12,000 m3 were
used in citrus groves alone. Two plants were ia operation in Israel in 1958.
In °Fie of.the plants refumW accumulated for manY years is stacked in heaps,about
4m high. Compost from this plant contains some glass and china, nails and other '

metal pieces; It therefore cannot be used ip gardens. However, it is good for
use in vipeyarde and orchards. Refuse is presorCed in the second plant. The
presorted refuse is passed through a Door-Oliver rasping machine and is.cour
pruned in windrows. The windrows ere turned 4 to 6 times during the compost
period. Sludge is added to the incominb refuse to give a moisture content of
50-percent to 60 percent. Ballistic and.pagnetic separators refine the comr
pleted compost.

243.

McCauhey, Y.H. and Goleeke, c.c. "C.caposting of municipal refuse." Unpublished
Paper, Sanitary Engintfiring Research Laboratory, University of Galifornia,
Berkeley, 1953

,The article devotes three pages to.the historical development of the art of
composting and to a description of the different methods of composting prac-

w ticed throughout .the world, It then explains the fuodamental aspects of the
compostioU process, which are: 1. Segregation: n6compostable materials are
separated from tne refuse. 2. Grinding: refuse is shredded to pieces about
1-inch in size to make the material homogenous, more susceptible to bacterial
invasion, and to give it a beneficial initial aeration. 3. Stacking: refuse
is stacked in windrowed piles trapezoidal in cross section, 8-10 ft. at the
base, 5-6 ft. in height. 4. Turning: aeration is provided by turning to bring
about uniform decomposition. (A recommended turning schedule is given in the
article). 5. Final Grinding: for sake-of appearance, the.refuse is ground
to a particle size small enough to pass through a 3/8-inch screen. The bio-
logical aspects of the process are described, as well as economic considera-
tions. It is doubtful,that cemposting will make refuse disposal prbfitable.
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244.

Meyer, Judith G. "Renewing the aoil." Environment, Vol. 014(2): pages 22-23(1972)
.

This review provides a "state-of-the-art" of the practice of solid waste cOur
posting. A discussion of xisting cOmposting plants islprovided, detailed
reasons for many failures. The ecological benefits of Composting are elaborated
as gall as costs of maintaining a composting plant and hdhefits to be gained -from marketing compost. .

245.

Payne, J. "Energy recovery from refuse--statez-of-the-art." American.Societyof Civil Engineers. Environmental Engineering Division.. Journal, Vol. 0102 (2):
pages 281-300 (1976).

Major recent developments in the technology associated-with energy recovery from
the municipal solid waste stream are Presented. The quantity of refuse'generated
in the U.S., its_energy dontent,,and its availability for utilization are re-viewed. The Methods already proven and under development for.the conversion ofrefnse to stream, solid fuel, liqnid fuel, gaseous fuel, and electricity are des-cribed in general terms and are further illustrated by detailed accounts of re-
covery systems paploying the principles of methape recoVery from sanitary land-.
fills, A brief analysis is given,regarding the effect.s of,material recovery onthe potential energy avallable in the waste Stream.

. .246.

Pirle, N.W, "Food from waste: Leaf protein." In: (eds) Birch, G.G., Parker,
K.J. and Worgan, J.T. Food From Waste, pages 180-195, London: Applied SciencePub hers, 1976.

Crops awn pri4ffilly as sources oT leaf protein (LP) .can be,grawn on, land un-suitable for other crops. Many agricultural by-products an ld also be utilized
in LP production. Sugar beet tops and potatot haulm in the. ited Kingdom.are
each possible sources of 50,000 tons of LP; snd while other getable wastes
would be difficult to collect, the§ could also be utilized as Lp sources. The
potentialities of tropical by-products have been fees fully explored, but water
weeds are an immense potential source of LP. Their exploitation would also
diminish eutrophicAtion and partly replace the present expenalve control methods.
LP extraction yields a partly dewatered fiber containing 1%-2% N and a whey
containing moat of the leaf's soluble components. The former, which can be,.
economically dried, it cattle fodder; the latter is used as a substrate on
which microorganisms can be grown or a source of irrigation water. This pro-
duction of LP should become more commonplace as the importance of-circumventingwaste gains recognition.

247.

Rolfe, g,j. "Food from waBte in the present world situation." In: (ede) Birch,
G.G., Taiker, K.J. and Worgan, J.T. Food from Waste,losges 1-7, London:
.Applied Science Publishers, 1976.
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The oil crisis the balence of payment crisis, unemployment, inflation, the
energy.crisis, and.the shortage of fertitizers and water must-all be cqnsiklered
'in attempting to.solve the world's food crisis. One new approdch is the'factory
productfbn pf protein. Cellulose from waste paper can be used as al energy
source for microorganisms to synthesize fat or convert inorganic N into'pro-
tein. Wastes from agriculture, effluents from food.factories, and resIdues
from food .pracessing plents all have potential for conversion into- food. Other
residuei ean be converted into.aninaf feedstuffs. Wastes andbreaidues unsuited
for these uses may be converted by microorganisms. Since foods from microbial
biosynthesis require extensive 'clinical and toxicity feeding tests before they
ate,given_to humans, their use As animal teed ie'more feasible...Organic.wastes
can also be'eSed as animal feeding stuffS if fhey are properly processed and
free of pathogens. Unfortunately, it will be dif.ficult.to implement these
schemes in the underdeveloped area's where additional food is needed most.

9
a.

248.

hannenbaum, S.R. and Pace, G.W. "Food from Waste: An Overview." In: (eds)
Birch, G.G., Parker, K.J. and Worgan, J.T. Food Pram Whste, pages 8-22, London:
Applied Science Publishers, 1976.

4

Direct human food production by fermentation of most waste materials is un-
likely at present due to the problem of meeting safety requirements. Feed pro-
duction is more likely, and schemes for fermentation of waste to animerfeed
ingredients are discussed. Economics is the overriding factor in the-decision
to implement any process. Althoughamany weste streams appear:to have zero or
negative'costs, there are often hidden costs in additional processing necessary
to prepare the material for fermentation. Another significant consideration 1is the availability of raw material with respect to quantity and distribution
in time. These economic factors are reviewed for a number of waste processing
proposals with a view towards generating a unified approach to the'problem.

24%.

Committee on Solid Wastes, Americmm PuUlic Works Association. Refuse Collection
Praotice, Chicago, Illinois: Public Administration Sermice, 1966.

This is a basic technical textbook on collection practices. The major emphasis
is on truck collection principles and techniques. A disdussion of nervice re-
quirements using existing practices is provided. The methods provided are
primarily well accepted, non-innoVative.

250.

Joint papadssion on Rural Reconstruction. "Compost Studies at the_Pirigtung
Experimental Plant" RePort - Organic Wastes-Section, Taiwan Institute Enviran-
mental Sanitation ProVincial Health Administration.Tapei, Taiwan, China,
December, 1959.

. IP
A reMedy to .the shortage of green manure acreage In Tedwan was urgently needed.
To solve,01111,rather serious problem,-a pilot'compost plant was sat'dp in
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Vingtung City, Following theee experimental studies, a full-scale loreed7air'
-.bin-compost plant of 25 tons capacity per day was constructed. The plant was,P-'constructed as an:experimental 'plant with a number of objectilies in mind. The.38-page booklet goes into great detail in the presentation of data onthe bio-

logical liSpects of the coMposting process. Graphs and charts are presented.
kcomparison is made of data concerning three different methods.occompOsting,

.namely forced-air aeration, tuyning of windrowed piles, and a control compost- thavAras stacked, but not turned. A detailed discussion is.included on the-economic considerations ofthe operation. .Proceeds from the .sale of the Com-Axist kiibst equalled the'total annual costs of operation. The description of.4,14fit setop is explained._ Arcomparison of the,cost of hand turninvwith thatof forcedrair'aeration s CWs that the forced-air method is, more economical in
that it costs only about 60'petJ6nt this% of turning.

i?
"Make CoMpost in 14 Days." Pamphlet by Organic Gardening and Farming, .Rodale
Press; Department C, Emmaus, Pennsylvania.-

Instructions Axe given for Making compost on a "backyard' scale. The Anstruc-tions cover ten categories, viz., location of operation, collection and assemb-lage ofpaterials, use of power eqpipment, operation without.power equipment,
improvement of the value of compoSt,--Ele. watering and turning processes, mis-takes to avoid, how to use compost, and sheet composting. A list.of somm cannon.
materials that make excellent additions to the .compost heap is giveri. it con- .tains Snstructions on how to use compost.

252.

"Sanitary effects of urblin garbage and night soil compoating." Chinese Medical'
Sournal in Enalishi Vol. #1 (6): pages_4Q2=412 (1975).

This studk investigates the-effects of composting to find simple but reliable
criteria for sanitary evaluation of compodting and io provide scientific datafor promotion of this method and for regular supervision and inspection. TheinforMation provided may be useful in the decision-making process of establi-
shing a sOlid wast isposal system.'

1
253.

,

"Solid wastes disposal and control." WHO Technical-Report Series No. 484.Geneva: WHO, 1971:

Solid wastes management As- detailed in this.re0ort. The effects of solid wasteson'health and welfare are evaluated arid specfil problems associated with de,-
veloping and industrialized countyies are discussed. Thepresent ,knowledge and
technology regarding scurces, hanilling, treatment, recycling and final disposal
are described. The planning and-Mmiletion of solid wastes systems are detailed
and guidelines for policy And action are provided%
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254.

V.S. Environmental Protection Agency.' Solid Waste Management.in iesidential
COmylexes,.Washingion, D.C.: government Printing Office, 1971.

Thie review exaMines the "state-of-the-are of methods of solid waste. collection.
'Technologies, costs and applicability.to different.types of development ere
provided. An exploration is presented of some inncivative methods of weste'col-
lection. Proposals for theee installations are deseribed. The impacts of dif-

,.
ferent.methods of treateent are examined; not emphasizing..recycling.

255.

WHO Expert Committee on Solid Wastes Disposal and Control, WHO Technical Report
Series No: 49, Geneva; -WHO, 1971.

Source not referenced.

PESTICIDES,-PESTS,. AND PEST CONTROL

256.

.

Aldrich, an i. D. and Gooding! Judith F. "Pesticides." In: (ed) Newberne,
Paul. M. T tances and Health, A Handbook, Part 1, pages'159-243, New
York:. Marce Inc:, 1976.

This paper . rile the major issues relevant to pesticides and health. .The
'history, of pestic use is provided. Biological properties Ot selected pesti-
cides Are-destribed and pesticide ipteractione are'detailed, Included are anti-
lytical methods for the determination of pesticide levels and a brief discussion .

of diagnosis.and treatment.in pesticide poisoning. This paper provides an in .

depth, current eviluation.of the relationsiiips between pesticides and health
proposed to date. It.may be useEul as a background document in thip area.

.'

257.

Bakir, F., et.al. "Methylmercury Poisoning in Itaq: An inter-universit*report."
Science, Vol. #181: pages 230-241 (1973).

.)

This paper disc4Sses a very large outbreak of methylmercury poisoning in Iraq
resulting in 6.530 cases and 459 deaths. The incidents have been aisociated
witTingestion bf seed cereals treated with organic mercury as a fungicide.
Ingestion occurred in spite of labelling on containers and the coloring of the

% cereal. The results have been attributed to ignorance and the shortage-of
-available grains for human and animal consumpti6n. This case study provides
an example of a tritical problem with some possible solutions.

A
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258.
".

/

Bang, Y.H., Sabuni, I.B., and Ulm, R.J. -''I4egrated control ofilkerban mosqui-
toes in Dar es Salaam using:almmunity sanitation supplemented by'larViciding."
East African Medical Journal, V44452 (1): pages 578-688 (1975)

An integrated conirol method for tfie control of a types,of urban mosquitoes
and the .housefly, using the man0oWer alreadl available fat community sanitation,
supplemented by larvicidal application, is,evaluated in the. Maeomeni community
of Dar es-Salaam: -.This Raper presents.a iethod,ortategrated pest control that
may be applied, after Consideration of

Specific:environmenta1 influences and
..the biology and behavior of the particulari3ests, to other urban locations. Itis most useful as one example of integrated pest management.

259.

Barnes, A.M. "Problems of r dent, control in rural tropical areas." Bulletin of
the World Health Organizat on, Vol. #52 .(4): page 669 (1975).

Rodent control strategies, techniques and research teedi in rural tropical!en-
viranments are reviewed and discussed with special.reference to MWstomys-nata-
lensIs, ihe possible reservoir Of.lassa fever:in West Africa. In rural trepical
areas, native semi-domestic iipecies as well as.domestic species, serve as Ells-

, ease reservoirs for humans. The 'proposed. method for rodent control involve, s
an.integrated research and control-prograt -With public'education, personnel'
eiaining'and e6ironmental managementas well.as radenticidal 'measures: .This
paper prbyides uieful strategies for rodent control in rural tropical areas.

260.

Brown,..A.W.A. "Insecticide resistance and the future control of insects."
Canadian Medical Association Jeurnal, Vol. #100 (4); pages 216-221 (1969).

. ..

.

.

Insecticide resistance is Stated to have developed in 225 species of insecte-,,
mites and ticks, 97 of'which attack man and animals. The most iMportant are
cyclodiene-reeistanCe; DDT-reel:Stance,. and organophospborus-resistande. Re-
sistance is due tcisplg1e gene allelea:, and the renistance mechanical developed
is usually detoxification. Inseéts that have become.resistant to DDT.and cyclo-
diene insecticides are usually combated with organophosphorns campounds. Other .

control methods inctUde the introduction into a popuiation.of males stwalized
by irradiation or sterilized by chemoste lIants. The author states that the
future of insect control will increasin ly;rely on genetic control as well as
utilization of the safer, less. persiste t insecticides.

:93141s

Brawn, A.W.A. "Pest resistance to pesticides."1n: (ed).Whi tevens, Robert,
Pesticidesin die Environment, pages 457-55Z, New York: Marcel Dekker, Inc.,
1971.

The. nature and distribution of pest resistance is discussed witti'-examples in
flies, mosquitoes, mites, agriculturalinsects, parabites on huMans.and
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A

animals, and stored preducts insecte. Physiologfcal mechanises'of resistance
for Such cempounds as DDT, Prolan, cyclodienes, BHC, organophosphatesi car-
bonates, pyrethrelds cyanides, and areenicalivar0 described. The genetics
of resistance isdiscupsed for the above groups of compounds. Rlements,tor
understanding the course Of resistance are presented and countermeasures for
resit:mance are provided.

262s

Dareie, R.F., Johnson, D.R., Mulheru, T.D.4 and Pratt, R.D. ."Mosquito Abate-
ment for Pest Control Specialists," compiled by Pest-Control Magazine.

This pamphler describes the life cycle ofthe three genera of mosquitoes ef
major concern in the United States with information on.identification of
speciee. It then describes methods of abatement within the sub-categories of
physical control, biologiC4l control, and chemical control with specific meth.
odologies and equipment. The utility of this pamphldt for developint nations
will depend an the particular species to be,controlled and other-indigenous en-
vironmental factors. It discusses the recent teChnoLogiee in this field and
-their relative costs in terms of equipment, manpower, and facilities.

63.

Davies, J.E., Barquet, A., Morgade, C., and Raffonelli, Ar "Epidemiologic
studies of DDT and dieldrin residues and their relationship to huma; carcino-
genesis." In: Recent Advances in Assessment of the Health Effects of Environ-
mental,Pollution; International Symposium. Paris, France: World Health
OrganizatiOn, 1974.

,In contrast to dieldrin reaidues serologic and Adipose surveys of the human
DDT residue in the population of South Florl,da exhibited significant demographic
characteristics in both tissues. Total'DDT residues were higher in blacks than
Whites, were age and social class dependent; higher residues being found in the
less affluent in both races. Similarly, geographic distribution differences
have beet identified. These demographic and geographic distribution frequencies
emphasize the significant contribution of non-dietary sources of DDT in in-
cidental DDT pollution and the identification of clustering wiehfn homes and-
environmental studies in Bahamian, island'population implicated household dust
ada,m#jor contributant to this type of pollution in tropical areas.. When
adipose surveys were stratified for these differences no significant differences
in-Total DDT adipose residue were observed in autopey and biopsy comparisons
from 122 cancer cases when compared with race, sex and social economically

. matched controls. Similarly, in separate comparisons of there residues in 24
lung cancers, 14 gastrointestinal cancers, 29 breast cancers and 15 generalized
metastatic carpinomas, no significant differences were observq4. The com-
plexities of. case control residue studies are described.

264.

Davies, J., et.al. "The role of house dust in human DDT pollution.". American
Journal of Public Health, Vol.. 065: pages 53-57 (1975)

Studies were undertaken on a small Caribbean island (pogulat1on41,500)
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265.

Davis, Joseph H., Davies, John E., end Fisk, Arthur J. "Occurrence,'diagnosis,
bind treatment, of organophosphate peofticide poisoning in man." Annals of the
New York Academy of. Sciences, Vol. 0160 (1): pages 383-392 (1969).
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This paper presents a synthesis of a multidisciplined approach to poisoning in
human beings from organophosphorus pesticides.- Aspects of epidemiology, clin-
ical diagnostics, laboratomdata, and therapeutics are involved. The concepts
provided reflect the ohaervations of the investigators within a specific com-

#..munity.

266,

_Dempster, J.P. "Effects of organochlorine insecticides on
In: (ed) Moriarty, F. Or anochlorine Insecticides: Persisteh
tants, New York:Academic Press Inc. 1975.

ulations."
c Pollu-.

The first *epic discussed is the reductifts in populationa due to direct toxic
effects of pesticides, due to secondary poisoning, or due to thS elimination
of preNorganisms. Increases in pest .populations are discussed with respect
to pest populations, non-target species, and replafement of one species by an-
other.. Other effects discussed include sublethal-and genetic effedts.

267.

Durham, William F. "Body burden of pesticides in map." Annafs of ihe New York
Academy of Sciendes, Vol, 0160 (1): pages 183-195'(1969).

Storageoof pesticides, particularly the chlorinated hydrocarbons, is discussed
in this paper. Analytical methods for the deterMination of pesticide levels
in various systems are discussed. ,The literature related to levels of chlor-
inated hydrOcarbons.in living tissue is reviewed and reported associations
between stored levels-and health effects are discussed.

268. .

Edwards, C.A. Persistent Peeticides in the Environment, Cleveland, _Ohio, CRC
,Press, 1973.

The persistent pesticides, especially the organochlorine :insecticides, ,have
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, M. Ouellette,R. and Cohe-n, S.D. "Toxicologic in erections involving
orvoe (DDVP)." Society of Toxicology: Fifteenth awn l meetidg: Abstracts,

ages 25, 27, London: Academic Press, 1976.

Male mice were given dieldrin (16 mg/kg,io) and sacrificed 4 later., Liver

binding in vivo of malaoxon (MX) and paraoxon (PX) were increased about 50%.
DDVP binding was unaffected. DDT (50 mg/kg, i.p.) given 4, 2.3 and 2.5 d prior
to sacrifice increased by 30% the binding of DDVP, but not that of MX dr PX.
In similarly treated mice, neither DDT nor dieldrin affected DDVP's in vivo
anticholinesterase (antiCHE) action, but pentobarbital sleep time was decreased.
DDVP (30 mg/kg, i.p.) and methyliodide (CH3I) (135 mg/kg, po) reduced liver
glutathione (GSH) dance trationa by 20% with 1,1 hr. and 532 ,within 1 hr., res-

pectively. Ihmoever, 31 given 1 hr. prior to DDVP did not alter DDVP's antiCHE
action, suggesting tat in mice most DDVP detoxification is not GSH-dependent.
Combined inhibition of binding and GSH-depe ent detoxification by triorthotolyl
phosphate (125 mg/kg, i.p.) and C1131 (135 mg g, po), given IS hr. and 1 hr.,
respectively, prior to DDVP did not affect DDVP's-antiCHE action. Hepatic A-
esterase activity was 1,160 nmole of DDVP metabolized/0min and may be sufficient

to account for DDVP detoxification when both the binding andapH pathways are

blocked. DDV,p (25 mg/kg,i.p.) potentiated the antiCHE actioillof MX (10 mg/kg,

i.p.) given 1/2 hr. after pretreatment. This was associated with a 682 .reduc-

tion in hepatic _MX binding after DDVP. DDVP toxicity was not altered by the
other toxicants but it potentiated MX toxicity.

41t

270.

Farvar, M.T., Winter, M. and Thomas, M.L. "Pesticides in developing countries--
significance of chlorinated hydrocarbon residues in human milk from Central
America," International Conference on Environmental Sensing and Assessment:
Vol. #I, New York: Institute of Electrical and Electronids Engineers, 1976.

Organochlorine residues in human milk from Livingtonc LaBomba, Asuncion Mita,
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Cerro Colorado, El Rosario, Guatemala City,:and Nibaj, Gu temala werd analyzedby gas chromatography. Maximum, mintmum, and average/values of DDT in.each com-munity are compared with the WHO-FAO acceptable dailtintake of 0.005 mg/kgbody weight. The main cause of unuaudlly high residues of DDT in human milk isindoor itiraying by malaria eradication teems. ,When indoor spraying of DDT isstopped, the residue levels in human milk drop rapidly in a matter of a few -years.

;71.

. Fishbein, L. "Terategenic, mutagenic, and carcinogenic effects of insecticides."In" ,Recent Advances in Aasessment Of the Health Effecti of Environmental Pollu-tion) International.Symposium. Paris, France: 'World Heilth Organization,, 1974.

. There-is increasing Concern over the possible.toxicological 'hazards posed bya spectrum of environmental chemicala
including industrial ripllutants, peati-cidee, foOd additives; and drugs, either eeusidered singly as a class or .speci-fic-agent or in combination. A number of insecticides, based on aspects cif

their ubiquity, persistence,
presence, and/or concentiatitin in the'fead chainas well as their biological and toxicological properties, constitute a majorsource of potential environmental hazard to manimal species7including man. . Haw-ever, there exists considerable disagreemener concerning the scientifid assesb-

ment:of,effects (notably teratogeeic, mutagenfc and carcinogenic) of these
primerily'because of the variety of testing procedures employed witHin

.

,

the three major areas of toxicity; hence complicating competitions Within any .;one area; complexity of unambiguous recognition and interPretatiak o0hetoxic
.event and. finally the eitrapolation and relevance of experimental laboratoryfindings to man. To permit a more-orderly assessment of the abOve effects theAlssible interielationships,between teratogenicity, mntagenicity, and carano-rg nictty will be cited as well:as the most salient features of the respective

,testing procedures empleyed with 'concomitant clarification oftheir principles, .problems, and interpretations.

4274.

Hayes Jr., Wayland J. "Pesticides and human toxicity.". Annals of the New
.

York Acadeiy of Sciences, Vol. #160 (1): pages 40-54.(1969).

Thiepaper outlinesithe epidemiology of poisoning by peaticides and sugmarizes4
the criteria of safety. Conclusions are drawn, based on the epidemiological
evidence discussed,-Tegarding safe handling and exposure limits.

1

273.
'

Hayes Ji:, Wa laad J.
and Wilkins Co., 1975.

Toxicolo of Peirtici es Baltimore, Md.: The Williams

This text provides a Comprehensive discussion br,f t ioxipology of pesticides.
. Types, usages, and benefits of pesticides are dasttile CiTeral principles-of

toxicity such as &she are presented. Extensive ons are provided for 4
the general principles of metabolism, ;he natur o udies of pesti-
cide exposures in humans, recognized anepossibi sures to effects of

,

i

L.,
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pesticides. diagnosis and treatment of poisoning, prevention of injury by pesti-
cides, effects on domestic animals, and effects on wildlife. This text may.be
useful in understanding the toxicology of pesticides apd it also Provides useful
methods for prevention. of injury.

-golden, if

Or Chi
Press

. bl

. "Monitoring persistent'organic pollatants." In: (ed) ,Mbriarty, F.
ine Insecticides: Persistent OrAgnic Pollutants, New *York: Academi

1975.
r

This Papet discussed numerous factois invollied in monitoring
Puiposes for monitotIng and types of pollutants.that persist
Selection of samOles from soil and sediments, water,.air, end
vegetation,'invertebrates and vertebrates ia discussed. An
monitoring programs is provided,

.organic pollutants.
ate presented..
precipitation,
organiz.ation for

Alb
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/4
Jagert W. Aldrin, Die dris, Endtin and Telogrin. Amsteidanz: Ese iet
Publishing Co., 1970..

A brief-introduction-to the 'Various health aspe ia-Tol'peiticide use.is tovided,

folldwed by a discuesion of'the relevant toxicolgy and'Of certain gene "prin-

ciples of toxicology. A study is described An ch peoplevere mon red by .

determining insecticide ievels in tfieir blood chromatographically. review
of animal and hdmen toxicological data from the' literatUre-is rovide .

A
276.

Jones, B.R. . The prevention of blindness
Ophthalmological Societies of the United

from trachoma. Trans actions of the
Kingdom, Vol. #95: pages 16-33 (1975).

This paper discusses tfie problem of trachoma--its cause and effect and the
fact that it is one of the few bliAding diseases that can be prevented by 1.aani
tary.measures primarily. It is a-major problem in rural underdeveloped areas,
especially 'children and may be transmitted from eye-to-eye by direct conr

t-
tact.between children, spread by fingers, use of face-wiping cloths, and trans-
mitted by flies. The disease organism, Chlamydia, has been found inside.the:
eye -seeking-flis cbmmonly found around-nasal and ocular eecretions. Proper
sanitiry measures and fly eradication are suggested as means of prevention.
This provides useful information on the transmission of trachoma.

-;

277.

#
Klemmer, Howard tiq. "Human health and pesticides.- cammunitx -pesticides studies."
Reeidue Review, Vol. #41, pages 55-63 (1972),

Five years of reseatch by'the Hawaii' Project are briefly reviewed. A high,
rate of pesticide use is noted for both rural and urban areas of.the state.
In. a random survey of the city and county of Honolulu, usageof pesticides
was found-to correlate positively with sinus trodble, esthma,-and bronchitis'.

127'
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Occupational ueage of pesticidea. has +leen extensively studied. In one .studY,
different tykes and degrees of exposure have been correlata with difArent parse,.meters of health in more then 300 volunteer participante,. Levels of.commOn
orgipochlorine residues and of pentachlorophenol-tathe serum of these indivi-duas correlated with.occupational exposure clams, with enzyme and protein com-ponents of the serum, end with other_clinical parameters. . This piper discusses,possible health torrelatione With pesticide exposure.

.27840

Kraybill. H.e. Pesticide toxicity anepotential tfor panceri :a proper perspec-tive. PeseControl, Vol.'#43 412): page 9 (1975):
. . .

* . f,
This paper discusses.pesticide toxicity, the

'1

potentill for cancer-end the Big-nificance of pesticide toxitity. Of the pesticides tested, iniecticides oho* .the largest percentaee distribution forcarcinogenic activity with .the organo-,
chlorine compounds-usually showing 'the most carcinogenic activity. The Prin-ciples used in the assessment of risk are the body retentiOn time and hRdyurden, threshold levels, safety,mmrgin for ausceptibles in a.populatioa; iimefor tumor formation, metabolic overloading, and epidemiological :yerificatiaiof experimental studies.

4

279.

Kraybill, Herman F. (edi "Biologicare fects of pesticidea in Mam%alian systems." Annele of the New York Academy of Sciences, Vol. #160 (1): pages 1-422
(1,969).,.

.

This document provides a. collection of,papers presented at-a conference toBiological Effects of-Pesticides_in MaMmalian Systems. yopics include; generalalpects of pesticide use, pesticide idue analysis, metabolism of Pesticides,
occurrence and distribitIon of pea cide residues, biochemical effects, bio-
chemical.end pathologid:effects oxicologY and.physiology,'and.perspective imbiological.and cIinf'001 researc oroesticides. Tbie publicationlrmludes the.regiults of scientific 4Incij44113043e researeh and provides extensive inforea-tion on biologica1.teffeCtS,of pesti#fdet.

'lloweyer, ittmay not be useful to theAeveloOtig natiOns4n proiriOing 04404,'technical Or methodological apOroachesto Solving problemstelat141tOpesttded.

280.

Kurtz, P.J. "Behavioral toxicity of pesficides: Physiological and behavioral
effects of a carbamate compound." Society. of Toxicoloty: Fifteenth ennualmeeting: Abstracts, page 27, London: Academic-Press, 1976.

Decreases in rat plaema, erythrocyte, ahd brain cholinesterase activities atter
i.p. injection of 1-5 Mg/kgof 4-benzothienylN-methyl carbamate (Mobam)
compared with-decrements in spontanecuamdtor activity Ahd.changes in,trhe
performance of-a rapidly acquired cond.itioned-avoidance responseproduced'hy
this compound. Effects were observed with.all 5 measures at dodages producing

1.:no obvious Clinical signs. A dosage 'of 2 mg/kg deireséed plesma.and erythrocyte
. cholinesterase activityand decreased motor activity 15 din after injection,but only higher.dOsages (3-5 mg/kg)' depressed braih.Cbolinesterasi. activity

14.111:1
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end aioidance performance.. A possible explanation la that the depressicin in
spontaheous motor activity with the lower doiages is related to peripheral ner-
vous syptem cholinestersse inh ition while the effects of higher dosages on
avoidance performance ire,rela d to depresseAimain cholinesterase activity.

, d

281.

Loomil, E.C., and Boardman,. R.Mt (Ed) PReaeareh on Mosquitoes - 1975; a, repor
by the agricultural statiel end U.S. Schools of Public Health." Division of
Agricultural Sciences,-lhaversity of California, 1977..

-

This publication includes a descriptlon ornumerous studies in mosquito ;entrol.=
The methode practiced are either biologic, genetic or chemical in nature. The

biologic control methods presented include the introduction of mosquito fish, -
parasitic roundworms and flatworms, and funi into breeding waters to feed on
móaquito larvae. Chemical control Measures(include thi use of synthetic pyre-
-thrum compoun s, insect growth.regulators and other novel insecticides. The

economics of. squito coetrol are discussed as well al public health aspects of
mosquito research. This publication reflects risearch on cert,eia speciep of

mosquito 11 California. The techniques may or AA, not be sPplicable to other
parts of the world.

282.

Matossian, R.M. and Ibrahim, J. "Rats, fliee and mosquitoes of Lebanon: Pests,

reservoirs and vectors of disease " U. Mad. Liban, Vol. 67 (4): pages 375-381
(1974).

a
This review discusses the roles of-rats, flies, mosquitoes and fleas in the

transmission-of disease. The role of vectOrs in the tranemissioh of arboviruse*
. is described. Effects .of bites and stings are'diectssed. The relationship of_

sanitation,*o dieease prevention is:discussed.' Animal resetWoirs,.suCh ae :

cattle, dogs and.iwine are mentioned and certain speelfic.eiseaseq,are die'',

dehgue, hacIpary dysentery, lop:b irosisi-Aslariao plegue,:rables,
salmonella infections, typhus and trich

283.
a

Metcalf, Robert L. "The chemistry and biology of pesticides." In: (ed) White-

Stevens, Robert, Pesticides in the Environment, pages 1-1744; New lork: Marcel

Dekker, Inc., 1911.'

This paper provides a detailed discussion of'the majter types of pisticide6:

- fungicides, herbicides, insecticides, molluscicidest nematocides,'and rodenti-

cides. A total of more than 600 chemical colpounds are described With major .

basis plantbasic chemistry of the compounds, the relationship of stru

tura to past activity, the physicangtral and blochendcal mechanisme of

action, the generdl biological activity of'the compounda, and their mammali
toxicology,.. Ws chapter may be useful as a condensed handbook of the prope -
ties and uses of pesticides.

129



284.

Moore, NW. "The ecological approach to'pesticides and its ralevance'to humandisease." In: <ed) Howe, G. Melvin and Loraine, John A. Environmental Medicine,
London: William Heinemann, Medical. Soaks Limited, pages 110-118 (1973) ,*

This mei-describes some recent stu dies .on the effects of pesticides on wild
organisms and ihdicates their possible'relevance to medicine. Studies pf acuteand subacute effects are discussed; The amihor stresses the need to accountfor ecological principles in stadying pesticides and describes 'a comelex in-
terrelationship between a given pesticide, a population-bflorganisms, and manyother factors.

p
t .

285.

Moriarty, F. (ed) Orlanochlorine InsectiCides: Persistent Oreanic Pollutants,
London: Academic Press, Inc., 1975:

I It

This text discusses the organoahlerine insecticides and proposewthat thrmagh
knowledge of these compounds, understanding may be gained of other pollutantstn the environment. The first three.chapters focus on the amounts of residues
present: how tdmonitor them, the relationship between exposure and size of
resOues foUnd in animals, and why different animals nay acquire different resi-dues from similar expodUres. Themext two chapters discuss the effects of
residues tni animals: single individuals, and populations. The finaa d'apter
discusses some af the economdc and legal constraints that exist, or coul# be
imposed, for the control of pesticide use.

286.

Nisbet, I.C.T. "Global pollutants." Technology Review, Vol. #77 (3): pages6-7 (1975).

Two environmental surprises of the late'1,950's end early 1960's were the dis-
covery of DbT and other tblokinated hydroCarbons in remoteiarts of the world,
'and.the strong tendency of these substances to bioaccumulate.-,Widespread
diesemlnation of these relatively nonsolable and nonvolatile pUbetances .1s.uow
attributed't6lunintentional but nevertheless large-scale direct dispersal intothe' air, covolatilization,ftom pordus sof* with evaporating rain water, and
appretiable di ct volatilization over long periods of time. Water,transport-, is relatively Mportant for dissemination; fish kills of dradatic magnitude
are usually tra able to direct applitetion, or deliberate discharge into, ,

natural waterwa s. Transfer into .Uater by being (1)oUnd to eroding soil parti-
cles can, howevr, be important for individual pesticides, such as aldrin and
heptachlor. The deposition of such contaminated sediments tan read to very
high local accumalations of residues; such pollutant traps InclUde reservoirs
in the American Midwest,, the lower Great Lakes, the Baltic Sea, and qemi-.
enclesedvarine basins such as the Gulf of St. Lawrence, San Francisco Bay,
the. Irish Sea, and the Japanese Inland Sea. The formulation of.models for .

global transport of persistent chlorinated hydrocarbons is now possible. The
major pinks are biodegradation in soils and.sediments, photochebical degrade-
tion,:sequeatration in shallow-water,sydiments, and transfer to the deep oceans.
Some quantitative development of these models have,given'plausible results,
.but they Are still largely empirical,
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287.

Oser, Bernaid 14.- "Toxicology of pesticides to establish proof of safety." In:
(ed) White-Stevens, Roberr, Pesticides in the Environment, New York: Marcell
Dekker; Inc., pages 411-456, 1971.

The typical means of testing potential hazards of pesticides is by toxicological
tests with.laboratory animals from which safety levels for human exposure are
established. The assessment of occupational hazards is dis,cussed. The.tests
involved ieclude dermal toxicity, mucus membrane and.eye toxicity, inhalation
toxicity, oral toxicity, reproduction and teratology, and carcinogenesis. The
inherent limitatious in the 'use of animal toxicity data for human safety stand-
ards are discussed., The problem of assessing the "no-effect" level is pre-

. sented and'the issues of salety faCters and telerance levels. A brief discus-
sion of toxicological'tests of pestieides on human beingS is provided.; Esti-.
mations of.hazard.to fish and wildlife are,discussed.

288.

Pollack, Bernard L., Ebenstein, Howard and Ernsberger, Mary. "Pesticide Safety."
Peace Corps Information Collection and Exchange, May, 1977.

'This publication discusses the toxicities of some common pesticides including
,fungicides, herbicides, insecticides and nematocides. These substances are
classified by degree of danger based on oral and dermal LD50 data from white
male rates. Safety guidelines are provided for storage and application of
pesticidt-17 Symptoms of pesticide poisoning are described briefly and first
aid measures are described. This tea useful pamphlet to distribute to the
lay person and is written at a simple level.

289.

Seiber, J.N. and Woodrow, J.E. "The determination of pesticide residues in,air."
International Conference On Environmental Sensing and Assessment: Vol. ill.
New York Institute of Electrical and Electronics Enginee;s, 1976.

The'methodology and relative meriiii of various proceduree available for deter-
mination of pesticides in airrare disduised, with emphasis an sampling methods
for monitoring ambient.concentratiolis. Static sampling methods, in which no
mechanical concentration of the air precedes determination, and dynamic methods,
in which a collection device is used, are examined.

290.

Shimkin, Michael B. "Summary 0:the Conference on Biological Effects of Pesti-
cides in Mammalian Systems." AIWals of the New York Academy of Sciences,. Vol.
#160 (1): pages 418-422 (1969).

.Th0 paper presents a summary offk.the concepts presented.in the conference and
proposes certain concluSiOns an ternative solutions,to the pesticide and
health issue. The author expre4ss his personal viewpoints on the nature of
the problem and proposes areas PE1 research which he conaiders mbst crAtical.
Suggestions are posed for societal actions for the cobtrol of the pesticide
hazard.
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291.

Sholdt, L.L., Brothaus, R.H., Schreck, C.E., and Gouk, H.K. Field studies using
repellant-treate4 wide-mesh net jacketa against Glassine morsitans in Ethiopia.
East African Medical Journal, Vol. #52,(5): page 277 (1975).

Compared the effects of five insect repellents en jackets in terms of.how well
they protected against the tsetse fly, vector of erypanosomiasis, fqr how long,
and in terms of any apparent effects.on humans.

292.

Simmon, V.F., Poole, D.C. and Newell, G.W. "In vitro mutagenic studies of
twenty pesticides." 'Society of Toxicology: Fifteenth annual meeting: bstracts,
page 33,fLondon: Acadenic Press, 1976.

The following pesticides were evaluated for their mutagenic potency in 4 micro-
bial assay systems: folpet, captan, methyl parathion, parathion, malathion,
bromacil, guthion, azodrin, pentachloronitrobenzene, phorate, dinoseb, dursban,
monuron, monosodium mathanearsonate, disodium methane arsonate, cacodylic acid,
fenthion, trifluralin, vethonyl, and simszine. The assay systems employed in-
clude the histidine reverse mutation system in 5 strains of Salmonella typhi-
murium, an assay of mitotic recombination in a diploid strain og Saccharomyces
cerevisiae, and reletive toxicity assays in Eacherichia coli and Bacillus sub-
tilus. A mammalian metabolic activation system -using the liver of rats which
had been treated with Aroclor 1254 was used in all of the assays except the B.
subtilis assay, Folpet, captan, and brosacil were mutagenio and ali of the
assays. Azodrin, cacodylic acid and guthion increased mdtotic recombination An
S. cerevisiae. Dursban and dinoseb were more toxic in repair deficient strains
of 13, subellis and E. coli thari in rgpair proficient strains of these organisms.

293.

Steinbrink, H. Laboratory experiments with a view of-combating cockroaches
with the aid of boron preparations. Z Gee Hyg 22 (6): page 41.9 (1976).

Borax and boric acid vere tested for effectiveness in killing BIAtella germanica
L and,Blatella orientalis L and found to be effective.' These substances are
also found to be of low toxicity to 4.4im.blooded aaimals. 'Needs further testing

: before human use."

294.

Tschirley, F.H. Pesticides in relation to environmental quality. In: Environ-
mental Quality and Food Supply, Ed. P.L. White, Future Publishing Co., Inc., 1974.

. 40

This is a general discussion of some environmental concerns with pesticide use
and other alternative means of pest control The pests of concern are primarily
agricultural and some of the techniquea desckbed may be less applicable to dis-

4 ease vectors. 'Primary concerns of pesticide use are toxicity to animals and
humans, and persistence in the environment. This paper provides a basis for
understanding the environmental ramifications of pesticide use.'
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295.

Vandekar, M. ...Effect of pesticides on physical health." International Confer-
ence on EnVironmental Health, Pages 974103, Primosten, Yugoslavia,'1973.

The effects of pesticides on physical health are discussed, focusing pribarily
. on human data. The primary sources of data are- diseussedi.consumption of food

containing residues, occupational exposures., and aCcidental poisoning..

296.

. Victor, P.A. and Mansell, W.M. "Persistedegjesticides: An economic and legal
analysis." In (ed) Moriarty, F. Organochlorine Insecticides: Persistent
Organic Pollutants, peges 249-296, New York: Academic Press, Inc., 1973. -

/--

This paper provAdes an econemic analysis of thelpersistent pesticide issue.
Topics discussed include: economic and political context.of agriculture in -

mixed economdes, a micro-economic analysis of the farmer's decision to use a
persistent pesticide, and thedecision-making framework. Legal aspects of per-
sistent pesticides include various common law,-statutory law and international
aspects of pesticide regulations.

297.

Application and Dispersal of Pesticides: Eighteenth Report of the WHO Expert
ComMittee on Insecticides Geneva, 1971. WHO Technical Report Series No. 465.

4

This report describes recent research on hand-operated compression sprayers--
the mainstay of Most insect control operations. The problem Of nozzle tip
erosion is discussed. The effectiveness of insectiiidesdue to optimum particle
and dropl:et size is discussed and methods of determining droplet size of aero-
sols and'sprays are described. Other equipment, both manual and power-operated,
are considered. Spraying from ground level versus from the air,are discussed.
This report may provide useful information on optimization of the safety and ef-
fectiveness of pesticides.

298.

'"Toxic hazards of pesticidei to man." WHO Technical Report Series No. 227.
Geneva: WHO, 1962.

This report discusses the hazards involved in pesticide use. The need for alter-
natives are .disCussed. Hazardous situations such as accidenfal expoSure, and
pretection against exposure are addressed. Based an the information provided,
extensive recommendations are presented for the cOntrol of pesticide use and
the protection of populations from hazardous exposures.

299.

"Use pesticides correctly, a guide for commercial applicators." U.S.
of Agriculture, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.

This pamphlet includes A description, of comMon pestb, including those
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human diseases, those causing discomfort, agricultural pests, and those causingother types of nuisance. Some basic principles of pest control are preaentedand pesticides are classified and described. Safety measures in handling pesti-cides, types of application equipment and laws and regulations are 'discussed..This panphlet is written at an elementary level with numerous Pictures and dia-grams.- It may be useful in presenting certain basic concepts of pearicide useto individuals with no 'previous backgreund.
,

3.

RADIATION

300.

Brodine, V. "Radioactive contamination." In: (ed) Commoner, B., EnvironmentalIssues Series, N4w York: Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, 1976.

-

The wide array of hazards generated by the introduction of man-made radioactive
agents into the environment, and the gains that ian be made by reducing them,
are presented. The scope and content of determining these dangers, and the
evaluation of their environmental impacts are set forth, and a comparison is
made of the dangers involved and the benefits expected., Conservation of elec-tricity and replaceient of power generated with nuclear reactors by solar energy'are considered as alternatives to the breeder reactor. Radioactivity in theenvironnent and in people, and nuclear tools for medicineresearch, and indus-try are discussed. Conventional military weapons.vs. nuclear weapons are cavil-pared. Appendixes include units of measurement for radioactive materials and
posure, radiation protection-guides fpr normal peacetime activities and for

tional exposure, and a table of selected radionuclides.

ft

Cardozof R.L. "The dilspersal of radioactive mat er by evaporation." Health.Phygics, Vol. 025 (6):-pagei 593-598 (1971)

The evaporation velocity is calculated for radioactive substances that do nothave a negligible vaporpressure under normal conditions of temperature andpressure. The maximum ps#missible'condentration in air is readily attained formany conpounds. A classification according to the degree of danger is given
based,on an evaporation tine which can be calculated for any compound under
given conditions.

302

sq

Cohen, B.L. "Dbse consequences fronl airborne radioitiotopes." Controlling
Airborne Effluents from Fuel Cycle 'Plants. Hinsdale; Ill.: American Nuclear
Society, 1976.

Models are developed which estimate doses administired by in,ternal depositionand external radiation. The dose to the respiratory system depends on the pro-
duct of the amount of radioactivity deposited and the.time'it remains there.
The amount of radioactivity which reaches otheK organs and its time of resi-
dence there is combined to give the radiation dose to various body organs per
uCi inhaled of any given radionuclide.- The early effects of very large
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radiation doses, i.e., hundred orrem or more, on the human:bene marrow,:lungs,
gastrointestinal (G-I) tract, and thyroid are.discussed. The doses which
cause sterility, cataracts, prodromal vomiting; and undesirable.prenatal effects
are also given. The primary health effect tá.expoped individuals occurring
yeari after exposure is cancer, and the BEIR,report risk model is used to pre-
dict the riak-of leukemia and lung, q-I tract, breast, and bone cancer. The
HEIR model is-also Used to predict the genetic effects of radiation to the
gonads.

t,

303.

Davis, J.C. "Coping with nuclear wastes." Chemical Engineering, Vol. 081 (2):
pages 82, 84'(1974).

Techniques for reducing .vol and ,for packaging nuclear wastes are describe&
Information is provided on the accidental spillage of 115,000 gal. of highly
radioactive wastes at the Hanford Plant near Richland, Washington, in'April,
1973;, surveillance and selidificationethods; weparation of salt cake, and,
the use of Radwaste, a process which seeks to utilize radioactive Wastes to
sterilize sewage sludge.

304.

Dugle, J.R. and ibault, D.N. "Ecology bf the field irradiator-gamma area III.
Revisions to tiootanical' methods and vegetation sampling procedures (AECL-4135)."
Atomic Energ); of Canada, Ltd., 1974.

The botanical field methods to be followed in the Field Irradiator-Gamma area
are described, with the, principal method involving the use of sampling quadrants.
All .qiiadrants, plots, and vegetation of special interest were mapped and marked.
The ,parameters samples, whichkinclude species numbers, diversity, and within-.
species changes, will allow a romparison of pre-and post-irradiation levels.
Information is provided on biomass megaurements, trees for gfbwth study, leaf
canopy, invasion of wiedy plants, radiation-altered plants, and radiation
disometry. The projects will be carried out in a quarter-section of mixed-
boreal forest within the Whiteshell Nuclear Reaearch Establishment'a controlle

. area (Manitoba).

305. -

Forester; W(.S.."Environmental radiation under attack." Environmental Science
tignd Technology,. Vol. 07 (13): Pages 1104-1105 (1973).

Environmental radiation has 2 major sources, turalbackgtound and medical
usage. Radiation received during jet plane ravel, from nuclear weapons fall-
out, and from nuclear power p/ant emissions, while not majot sources, must be
considered impottant areas of radiation exposure. It has been estimated that
by the year 2000, 314,0001haman deaths will be attribsOble to radiation--
induced mutatiens, Which 'can cause humendevelopmenial'variations, stillborn
infants, and other prob;ems. There are.also nenionizi4g.sources of radiation!
including:Microwave ovena and heating equiement. .These seurced employ UV, IR-
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.

Coherent eleCtromagnetic radiation (laser), and radio frequencyyradiatioa. Risk.:benefit and cost-effectiVeness assessments have been suggesteUto logicallY..de-side-the worth of any given -affort to reduce the risk.,of environmental radiation.-
,

------ ,

306.'
.

Gera, F. "The'crassification of.radioactive wastes.". HealthiPhysics, Vol.127
(1): pages 113-121 (1974). .

the meaning of the terms in coMmo use..' ihe classification of- wastes mould be.

Various proposals of classificati a of radioactive wastes are reviewed. ThPneed for stanMardized waste categ ries could be satisfied by simply defining
1

.; into 2 grout's: the 1st formed by wastee requiring relatiliely short-term con-.taintent and acCeptable for disposal by shallow burial; the 2nd would contain...
-wastes requiring long-term centainment and destined for disposal in deep geo'''logic formations. .

307.. A

Gibson, J!A.B., and Ahmed, J.U. "Measurement'of short-range kadiations."
Technical Report Series 150, Internatione Atomic Energynkency, 1974. .

'The Measurement of low-energy N',-rays, lowenergl' partielea:'and 411- parti-cles is covered. A small partA, the discuiaion is devOted to the :measurement
Of.ultrasoft radiations in thellicroweve region of the spettrum. Information...includes.sources of radiation and biological cdnsiderations, methods of measure-
ment And detection, che4ce of instruments, calibration of instruments, and .

calculation of the dose frola mc.and radiation at various depths in tissui.
Specific topics include -dources of short-wave rediationbiological:and relatedOarameters, imization chaMber instruments, gas.vroportionel detectOrs, Geiger-Muller counters,-the scintillation .deteator, liquid scintillgtion coul3ting,
semiconductor nuclear radiationoiletectros, solid state doeiMetry, ana monitoring

'of external sources of vaiious typea.of radioactivity.

308.

Girardi, F. and Bertozzi, G. "Radioactive waste: Present problems." Nuclear
Science Abatracts, Vol. 030 (9): ag 2495 (1974). Also in Edro-SpeCtrE;:-Va7.
#13 (1): pages 23-29 (1974). 4

309.

Hurst, G.S. , Garret, W.R. and Payne, M.C. , "Rationale for radiation protection.
Health Physics,-Vol. 926 (4): pages 313-118 (1974).

Suggestions are made for a more quantitative rationalefor radiation proteetibn.An approach is discusded in_which dotternal fields, or the response of suitable
detectorseexposed to the fields, are transformed into the time-dependent probe -
bilities.for specific biolOgical effects'in a 'given species; Detector and com-putt :. technologies are emerging whdch make such a system possible. Suggestions



,

are offered for biologiçjL experiments which will ze the uoefulnees of
radiatiOn effects dat n implementing ihe subject ra ionale sitd.in understand,-
Aug biological effects.

-310.

Kahn,.B. "BackgroundAneasureuents in monitoring radipactie.effluent.." Control-
ling Airborne Effluentslrom Fuel Cycle Plants. Minsdale, American*Nuclear
Society, 1976.

, t

The radiation taciground at nuclear facilifies is discuesed latch regard td the
, measurement of airborne effluent in.the environment..,The efflOent can be de-

tected by measuring the increaie in'the external- radiation lase rate or by col-
lecting and analyzing airborne radionuclidee.. The eontribution'to anbient radia-
tion and iladionuclide-levels by cosmic'rSys, cosmogepic tedionuclides,'terres-
trial radionuclides in-the ground and air, and human'activities are indicated.

dosie:rates.inair and concerttratida ranges cif the more impor-
tant te strial.aad airborae radionuclides are'listed. Dose rates of.0.110

'Wrad/yr from photon-et:titans airborne efflUent can be'measured, in the order Of
increasing Sensitivity, with passive detectors such As thermoluminescent dosi-
'meters, seneitive continueusly recording detectors, such as pressurized ionization
ehaMbers, and scintillation detectors'With.Spectrnmeters. Procedures are also
available for collecting and measuring airborne radioactiveparticles aed.gases
in effluent at concentrations corresponding tOthese low annual doses.

.311.

-. Landau, El.. "Health effect of low-dose radiation:. Problems of assessment."
International journal of Environmental Studies; Vol. #6 (1): pages 51.-57 (1974).

.. No.successful.systematic representation of the risks associated'with exposure
to ionizing radiation et low doped currently exists. Health effects.of low-

..

dose rediation.ao environmental hazards cannot be derived.from experimeetal
work alone. The,Oxford Survey of Childhood Cancers, ihe X-ray technologists
study by Miller and Jabloa, aad.the pilot* study of SoUth Africa Alk-u white

.m

!ners are discussed in the*selecti:on of control populations. These-sample
udies illustrate the difficulties of avoiding faUlty selection of controls

!,.nd faulty.analysis.

312.

Malasek, E..and Kulichenko, V.V.. "Review of the resedrch and development work
,and experience in the field of bituminization inthe member countries of the
Connell I'm. Mutual EcOnOmic Assistancel" In:BituMinization of LoW and Medium
Level Radioactive Wastes. Faris: Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development, 19764

'The effect:on softening point, penetration, critical temperatures.of incor-
poration of.Na, Ca, (Ze, Al, and Mh salts into bitumen was Anvestigated.' Gas
release (H2, methane,.ethene, and ethylene, and carbon dioxide) trom pure
asphalt and asphalt4odium nitrate, mix wao Measured folloking irradiation;. con-
centrations p10 Ci/ki are potentially explosii/e. Leaching rates established'
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in the laboraterY are of thp.saMe. order as-those observed in experimental star.
age.. Depth of water penetration into bituminous.bloCks is not directlylorbpor-
Clonal to tine.

3 1k3.

1111 er, M.W. and Stennard, J.N., eds. Environmental Toxicity of Aeuitic Rad10-
uc des: Mo&ls and Machsniems. Ann Arbor, Michigan: Ann Arbor Science

1 shers, 1976.

Papers are presented an the impact of radionuclides on theJtuvironment. Broad
topice contiddered include the biogeochemdstry of transuranic radionuclides,
smnitorig,and evaluation of measurenents-and.their applicability to model

,

wakina, and the interaction of radionuclides and such environmental components
as sediments and organimas.

:314

Miller, Lic Late radiation effects; Status'and needs of epidimiologic re-
search.. Environmental Research, Vol. #8 (2): pagelb 221-233 (1974).

-dr Epidemiol gic studies of radiation effects in mai iretreviewed, based on ex-
posure to the atomlcibomb, radiotherapy, diagnostic radiations, and ociupationel
or accidental exposures. Areas studied include genetic effects, fertility,
immunology, cancer, congenital_malformation44 growth and development, aging,
cataracts,'psychiatric effects, interactions with drugs or viruses, host sus-
ceptibility, and radiation factors. 'Cancer Areas discussed include leukemia,
thyrpid, lung, breast, bone, and liver cancers; lymphoma; salivary gland tumors;
brain tumors; nonleukemia cancers; intrauterine exposures; and pre-conception

.

irradiation and childhood cancers.

315.

4

Rasmussei, N. "Reactor safety: Beal Probabilities." Combustion, Vol. #45 (12):
pages 8-12 (1974)."

Progress made in the last year in the reactor safety areas of steam line break,
blowdown and boiling water reactors, fuel densification, emeriency core cool-
ing, and anticipated transients without scram, is reviewed. Future problems
with pressure vessel failure, overall operating reliability of nuelear planis,
diversion of nuclexir materials, sabotage, and the toxicity of Pu are discussed.
The AEC has openly considered the probability of accidents and has been re-
organized with particular regard.to safety. A chronology of the 20-year his-
tory of ttie nuclear industry.is appended.

316.

Rumsey, R.D.E. "Radiation and Health Hazards.' In: (eds) Howe and Loraine,
Envirdhmental Medicine, 1973.

his chapter provides a fairly detailed description of health fects of radia-
tion. It includes a discussion of the nature and measurement of radioactivity;
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. a review of-radiohiology;.a'presentation of spurces of environmental Vadiatian
an4 the health effects of radiation. This selection provider:, a useful reviot.
of radiation and the effectè of radioactivity. It includes aeveral tables of
radiation content, sources of radiation and dosages that are helpful. Also
included are'comaentary and.tables fromcreports of the United Nations Scienti,.
fic Committee on the Effecta of Atomic Radiation (UNSCEAR) fram1958, 1964,
1966 and 1969.

317.

Sagan, L.A. Human and Ecologie'Effects of Nuclear Power Plants. Springfield,
Ill.:* Charles C. Thomas, 1974.

.

An exposition is presented afthe human and.ecologidal effects of nuclear
power plants, with emphasie on.sources and qbantities,of radioactivity that
enter the environment. Subject areas include the generation and management of
radioactivity and the ecological.effecteof.nuclear power generation. Specific
topics cover reactor design, standards for radioactive emissiaas, siting cri-
teria, waste control, accidental releases, Shipment of radioactive materials,
fuel reprocessing, high 1(070. waste, breeder reactors. sf.f.Sets of radioactive
emissions from nuclear packer plants, effects of thermal discharges, human ra-
diation exposure, genetft_damage, and long-lived isotopes..

318. .
C.W. and Hindman, 17.0). 4eparation .and testingof. standard 'sods Con-

.

taining known quantities of re nuclides." Analytical Chemistry, Vol. #46 (1):
pages 111-118 (1974).

A procedure for preparation of standard soks containing a.known quantity of
any radionuclide is described.. Four separate.stendards have been prepatred from
3 different soils using 239 Pn to demonstrate-the refrqdUcibility and relia-
bility of the procedure. Analyses using 236 Pu tracer show that the stendards
contain the exact Concentration calculated, that they.are not detectably'inho-

(mogeneous on samples as small as 1 g, 'and that homegeneees standards tif lower
concentrations can be prepared.exactly by wt dilutions with the unspiked.soils. _

Only 4 of 56 determinations, made on 1- and 10-g aliquots of the 4 indiviauallY:
spiked standarda and 2 others made by dilution, showed distinct signs, of inho-
mogeneity with the particulat-methods of preparation, of sample size employed.
The reamining 52 measuremenia.agreed with the calculated value within 3 Slas of.
the determination, and 42..were within 2 SDs. The dramatic effect of heat treat-
ment on the leachability of the Pu was demonstrated. An elternative method for
preparation of.solid standards for members of the natural U and Th series is
suggested:

a

319.

Upton, A.C. Radiation Injury, Chicago: University of.Chicago Press, 1960.

Source referenced in WHO, 1972,styealth Hazards of the Hums Environment.
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320.

WP126.9 P.S. and Huan, C.Y. "Personnel and environmental thermoluniinescent dosi-
metry for a university reactor located in a semitropical area." Radiation Data
and Reports,.Vol. #I5 (5): pages'247-252, May 1974.

Lithium fluoride (LiF)-Teflon discs were added to film badges for perspnnel
monitoring during a 6-month period. A consiatently higher dose Was found in
the thermoluiinescent dosimeter than in the photographic film dosimeter, which
might exhibit about 90% fading during the 4-week period in a hot and humid
climate. In winter the response from both LiF-Teflon disc .and film showed
more consistent results due to better climate conditions in Taiwan. The CaSO4
(dalCium sulfate): Ay and CaSO4: Tm phosphor powders and LiF: mg, Ti, en-
closed in a knot of bamboo stick, were used for environmental monitoring at a

,university reactor building. They were unaffected by extremea of hulaidity
and environmental temperatures in area monitoring, either indoors or outdoors.

321.

'American Nutlear Society. Centrolling Airborne Effluents from Fuel Cycle
Plants. Hinadale,All.: 1976.

Papers are presented on various aspects of radioactive effluents from nuclear
fuel cycle facilities. Topics include source terms and methods for suppression,
collection, and storage pf potential airborne effluents; their transpott and
biological characteristics; their regulation; the public's concern for such
effluents; and the application of effluent controls to fuel cycle plants.

422.

"Biology and Health'Physics Division progress report January 1 to March 31,
1974." Atomic Energy of Canada, Ltd. Progress Report PR-B-1-1, May 1974.

Work done by the biology, population research, environme'ntal research, and .

health physics departments of the qhalk River Nuclear Laboratories is reviewed.
.

The basic mechanisms of damage and repair involved in radiation-caused injuries
have been studied by the biology branch. The population research group is ,

working on the induction of skin tumors in rats, to test for a possib e multi-
onplicative effect of combined treatments with radiati and chemical ca cinogens.

Studies on crenutrient cycling and hoId-up in some terrestrial plante in t
Perch Lake watershed have been initiated in the area of environmental research.
The health physics section has creaaid a model of a new photobadge,-which con-
tains personal dosipetry component., It has been fabricated and tested and
has proved to be a good indicator of radiation dosage.

/-

.323:

International Atomic EnergyAgency. "Environmental behavior of radionuclides
released in the nuclear industry." Proceedings Seriet, Vienna, 1973.

Papers and discussione motive enVironmental aspects of the nuC lear industry are
presented. Topic areas include the production and release of radionuclides,

it d
.
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environmental behavior, of radionuClides, behavior f. radionuclides in aquatic. .

.

environments, behavior of radionuclides in terrest ial environmente, biological .
transfer of.radionuclides, models for predicting radiation ixgosure in looping-
tion groups, estimation of environmental capacity, and environmental programs.

324.

International Commission on iological Protection (1966). London: Pe4tamon

Presa, ICRP Publication.
International Conmission on Radiological Protection (1960). Radiosensitivity .

and Spatial Distribution of Denujiamiron: Perganon Press, ICRP Publication 14.
International Commission on Radiological Protection (1970), Protection Against

Ionizine, Radiation from External Sources, London: Pergamon Press, ICRP

Publication 15. ,

International Commission on Radiological Protection (1970). Protection of the

Patient in X-ray Diagnosis. London: Pergamon Presi, ICRP Publication 16.

The ICRP sets standards of radiation,safety expressed as .J permissible

dioses that are universally accepted. These and other pub ications of the ICRP
are veryGseful for assessing and Utting guidelines for'the use of An exposure

to radidactivity.
1

325.

Nuclear Science AVs:tracts, Vol. #29 MY: page 2796 (1974).

'Some 169 environmental.information sources listed in/2 compilations were sur-
Veyed to ascertain'their relevance to radiation end nuclegr power, their
users, and type of information proancts. Of the 92,infOrmation,sources res-
ponding to this aurvey, onlY 51 were relevent and Were included in the report.
The significant characteristits of each of the 51 centers are tabulated ana

the nesulti summarized. Services. Were available tol ea01 of 5 user Classifi-

catiOns from over 90% of the pentersand the evaileble information types are
varied. One-third of the centers Charge for some cif their services. Many

others had the matter under Consideration.

"OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH'

. 326,

"Radiation hazards in perspective." WHO Technical Rport Series No, 248.

Geneva:. WHO, 1962.

.Radiation hazards are discussed in relation to other 4nvironmentai hazards.
The approhch to risk is compared for radiological and toxicological hazardste

The injuries incurred by radiatlon and toxie chemicals\are contrasted. Carcino-

genesis and genetic effecis.in general are addressed with respect to a variety
sof potentially causal environnental hazards.
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327:

Czapski, J. and Kloetzel, K. "Schistosomiasis mansoni in workere and as an -occupational disease." IN: International Congress on Occupational Health,
September.22-27, 4969, Toyot Japan, pageo 271-275, Tokyo, Japan: IndustrialSafety Assoicalion, 1971.

This paper reports that plantation workera in Brazil are exposed to'schistoso-
miaeis' as an occupational disease. These workers in endemic areas are exposed
at wark to infected water and.soil. It was found that 59% of those workers
regularlY contacting water in the course of their duties contracted the dis-
ease while only 10% of unexpoied workers contrected the disease. 9

328.

Derban, L.K.A., Some environmental health problemkasiaciated with industrialdevelopment in Ghana. Ciba Foundation SympRs44, J2. p: 49-71; 1975.
.. ,.

-This paper first descrites the basic'environmenial health Problem Areas,in de-
.

veloping countries as inadequate supply of sufficient drinking watec, poor or
non-existent waste disPosal systems for human excreta and refuse, urAiernutri-.

tion and malnutrition,.inaddquate housing and Abundant disease vectors. Now-
ver, a'grbwing'colicern is with the effects of industrialization. Major impacto the human envirenmeni is caused by 'urbanization and migration, industrial

l'oiluiion of air; Water,.and sob., the use of pesticidde, and river basin c16-3
velopmetliand resettlement. This description of the existent problelps in a
developing nation, Ghana, is' helpful4n enderstanding. the priorities established,.

,.f in many developitg nations.
.

. g
A

. 0
*

0
329.

El Batawl, M.A. "Epidemiology'of intoxication in industry." In: Recent Advances
in Assestoment of the Health Effects of Environmental Pollutiant International. ,Sympesium. Paris, France: World Health 'OrganizatiBn, 1974.,

'
-

The value of carrying out longitudinalyatudies of environmental exPosure te dif-
ferent concentration levels of:toxic sebstances in industry and the correspond-
ing°biological effects on man is Undeniable ih establishing'criteria that arebased on human e ence. A survey has been conducted in several countries
to find out the ex 4t Lo which different 1.natitutions have carried out such
studies. Tfte xesults show that, (olthough there is a good deal `Of valtiable in-
formation obtained frpm epidemiological studies (a vvie4 of which will be
presented) of exposure to certain toxic-agents such as carbon disulphide, or-
4au1c solventg,(0.ead and ogler heavy metals, there is an outstanding need for'
ttm development Id epidemiological methods in iiulustry and for interna;ional col-
laboration in this field.

0

330.

Murbath, E.W. and Williama, A.K. "Experience and, plans for effluent
control at LWR fuel reprocessing plants."

Controlling Airborne Effluents from
'Fuel Cycle Plants. Hindale,'Ill.: Aaerican Nuclear Society, 1976..4N.

%v

yThe Allied-General Nuclear Services Plant (AGNS) was designed and constructed
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to, achieve the necessary retention factors for the various radionuElideL as

determined by existing regulations and id accordance with the coneept oikefflu-
ent control at.levels as low.aS reasonably achievable. PresentlY at AWNS, the

-rb$rocessing facility.and the UTanium hexafluoride (UF;) conversion facility
are Complete. Facilities for Pu cOnversiens'and waste aolidification are Planned.
ahe plant's retehtion system for I consists of 2 mercuric nitrate scrUbbers in
series with a. final backup of silver.zeolite beds, in paeallel. If eXperience

shows that appreciable I.is released through the main stack With water vdpor;
a Mace-Nei/claim resin bed can'be utilized t6 remove I from the'liquid etream

ahead of the vaporizer.. Particulate release iecontrolled by mist eliminators
'in the evaporators, condensers, Scrubbers, and high efficiency particulate
air (ftEPA). filters. All..vfttilation syetems pass through at lgast 2 stages

.of HEXA,filtration prior to being discharge redionuclide; an).the health el-

fects eaused by such releases inClude ridiation-indnced sometic.effects.such

as lung, thyroid, or skin cancersand certain ierioue genetic effects in futnre
gederations. -The.projected numbers of'health effects due to4the release ofalk".
5Kr, 1291, and actinides are presente4. Using the value $1,00Aman rem, the
monetary damage resulting from the release of these radioisotopes is also esti-
mated, an&cost-benefit comparisons are made. The fesults are disturbing and
reflect the great need.for pollution control in the nuclear fuel cycle.

331.
( )

Jpnes, L.V. Ahnals of Occupatiptal Hygiene, Vol. #3, page 358 (1959).
.

Cited in WHO: 1972,4pea1th Hazard s of the Human Environment.

L.

332.

Mayers, May R., Occupational Health, Hazards of the Wprk Environment, Bgltimore,
Md..: The Williams and Wilkins Company, 1969.

. ,

. .

In this v olume, the reader 4,8 introduced to many:vafietlep of'health hazarda
characteristicalat associated with(indilatry-ind other occupations (agriculture,
mining, aviation and wo4 in laborStories),,.add current modalities of gontrol
and prevention. Its distinctiveJeatties ar'its emphasis on environmental
Plivaiolo* in-terms pf hemeostasiSV and its concern with'the biological unique-

ness.of.the.individual. The goal should.be ppintenance of homeostasis, rather.
than Aerely,the'prevention of clinicall7 recognizablitoccupational diseases,
since the tater develop only'when th6 bodyls defense mechanisms arp.being

overWhelmed. Special emphasis is placed,'therefore, Upon the vital importance
of eprly detection othistochemical changes and metabolic asturBances, while
they are still reversible, in advance of symptoms. Consideration is given to

the urgent need for further research, tp this end, not alone on laboratory

animals, but on workers in the field,'under actual working conditions." Occupa-

tional disease diagnosis is considered in relation to the medicolegal'problems

which arise.In connection with workmen's compensation.
.

Caractere, effets et evaluations des bruits intermittents dans l'

Industrie et l'habitat, Cent e de Biologie climatique du CNRS, Strasbonrg,,1968:

Cited in WHO, 1472, Health Hazards,of the Hunan Environment.
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334.

Metz, B. "Ambiances ThermiqueS." In: (ed) Seherrer, J., Physio1ogie duTravail rgonotaie), Vol. 011: pages 184-200, Paris, Masson, 1967.

Cited in WHO, 1972, Health Hazardi of the Human Environment.

S.

335.

Olishifski, P.E. and McElroy, F.E. Fundamentals of Industrial Hygiene, Chicago:National Safety Council, 1971. .

This book provides the,basic principles of industrial hygiene and discusses avariety of occupational diseases. The diseases are described with respect toeymptoms, lasting effects, and means of contact.

336.

Paretto,.L.A.'
centrations."
pages 463-467

"5tudy of silicosis in Peruvian:minee.and permissible dust con-American Industrial Hysiene Association Jonrnal, Vol. 032 (7): .(1971)

This paper discusses a study of cases' of occupational silicosis due to expo-sure to silica aust in mines. Factors'affecting the degrees of exposure are'described,such as altitude and prevlous exposure to air pollutants of other letypes. Maximhm permissible exposure levels are proposed.
, .

337.
. 4.

Phoon, W.O.,.and Tan, S.L, Environmentil and health cohditions in small fact-.ories inSingapore.
Singapore'Medical Journal, Vol. 01:6 (3): pages 177-193(1975).

This paper daperibes a survey of .14 industries,(83
total factories) with res-_pect to 'environmental and health factors, Tests were performed for lighting',sound levels, heat stress and dust and exposure to'various toxic-substances.

-The.factoried were all of less than 100 workers and the industries involved tn-
.

eluded electroplating, chemipal manufaCture, cement, asbestTs, sawmilling, ironfoundries, brick manufacture and others. Specific health and safety aspects of-Ihe different industries were discusled. Singapore may be used, suggests theauthor, as a model for what 4onditions will be like in other Southeast Asiancountries as they become more industrialized.
Therefore,,it may be of value tdthese other cahntries to understand the inaustrial health problems which they

.may encounter.

. 338.

1

Ramalingaswami, V. "Health and industrial growth: the current Indian scene:"Ciba Foendation Symposium- 32, p. 89-106, 1%7.5.

A description of the current health scene in India Showing a trend toward imrptovemeilt in health along'with development. This is attributed to plannihg
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over,the past 20 years. However, with rapidly increasing population, urbaniza-
tion, inadequate sanitation, microbial pollution and unprotected water supplies,-
the health picture is still inadequate. Industrial heelth is discussed. With .

large numbers of mine workers there is growing concern with pneumoconioels and
silicosis. Also, water pollution from industrial wastes (acids, alkalis, organte
and inorganiC chemicilSi synthetic detergents, fertilizers, pesticides) is be-
coming more common and must be diluted by treatment of some sort. Specific air
pollution problemi in India's large cities are:, h4h concentrattbns of parti-
culates, carbon monoxide, and sulfur dioxide.

339. -

Sofoluwe, George O., "Occupational health and economic development in African
coUntries." Archives of Environmental Health, Vol. 26 (4): p. 165-168, 1973.

Although industrialization has resulted in diseases Sssociated with exposure to
yarious substances, it has also produced enormous benefits. It should be pos-
sible in underdeveloped..countries to plan a program of technological develop-
.ment that would insure maximum health benefits with minimuurinjurious conse-
quences. Several examples 'of first-phase industrialization that would meet
these celteria ari furnished. Topics discussed fnclude the existing health sit-
,uation in/African countries, the traditional industriall'zation pattern in an
African village, suggested programa geared to.solving African health problems,
and some examples from developed countries of adapting industrialization to the
health ofthe people.

340.

African labour,conditibns and health in the Southern Uhodesian mining industry,
, 1898-1953. Part One: Ac6mmodetion. I.R. Phimister, Central African Journal
of.Medicine, Vol. #21 (10): pages 214-220 (1975).

This article provides a historical perspective on the mdning industry in
Rhodesia and on hot/Certain envirpnmental health facfors were handled specifi-
cally, housing and factors relating to it. The author describes overcrowding,
flooding, lack of ventilation, no floor covering, often no beds, etc., as
normal conditions for the,Rhodesian mine workers. These conditions, apparently,
persisted throughout.the period described (1898-1953) and some of the problems
are claimed to persist today.

341.

."Occupational health problems in agricultu e." WHO Technical Report Series 'No.
246. Geneva: WHO, 1962. 1

Health problems associated with agricultural work are discussed. These in-
clude exposure to ebxic substances and biologicals such as bacteria, viruses,
fungi, rickettsiae, and parasites. Epidemiological data and control measures
related to occupational diseases of agricultural workers are discussed and the
organization of occupational. health in agricultu e.
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342.

The "Spanish" Influenza pandemic of 1918 and its impact on the Southern
Rhodesian mining industry. Central African Journal of Medicihe, Vol. #19:
pages 143-148 (1973).

This paper descrities the impact of the "Spanish" influenza pandemic on mining
industry workers and correlates crowded housing conditions with higher numbers

"Npf deaths from influenza. The mortality rate from influenza was found to be
higher in mine workers than in the general population and higher still in
those mine workers living under the most crowded conditions. This paper sug-
pats an association hetween crowded housing conditions and increased mortality
from influenza:

AIR QUALITY

343.

Ayres, SM., and Buehler, M.E. "The effects of urban air pollution on health."
Clin Parmaol Ther, Vol. #11: page 337 (1970).

Source not referenc d.

344.

Bladen,,W.A4 and Karim, P.P., "Perception of air pollution in,a developing
country." Journ l of the Air Pollution Control Association, Vol. #26(2):, page
1394(1976).

This is a schdy of the perception of air pollution in the Chotanagpur indus-
trial aitea 4f India. It was found.that people were highly aware of the 'exis-
fence oelkir pollution but were not concerned about the problem. This is
attributed'td;the existence of many "higher priority" tiealth problems. Com-
parisons ape made. between'responses ofrespondents from varying socio-cultural
backgrouna.

----

34-5.

Blomeke,t J.0., and Perona, J.J. "Source terms for airborne effluents."
Controlling Airborne Effluents from Fuel Cycle Plants. Hinsdale, Illinois:
American Nuclepr Soiiety, 1976.

The chaOcteristics of radioactive wastes from the nucledir fuel cycle depend
an the'rypes Or operating characteristics of the reactors, the processes for
flowsheets used in manufacturing and reprocessing the fuels, and the waste
management operating practices adapted at the plants. The wastes of greatest
concern are generated by fuel preparation, fabrication, and reprocessing opera-
tions. The following wastes are defined and characterized: high-leve/ wastes,
cladding, noble gases, I, tritibum, 14c, lag:level transuranic (riur) wastes,
intermediate-level TRU wastes, non-TRU wastes, and ore tailings. Reference
flowsheets are presented depicting current practice for LWR fuels and for off-
gas cleanup from HTGR fuels. To project the quantities and characteristics of

'5 5
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fuel cycle waptes, the central station ngclear electric power generating capa-
city is forecast through the year 2000. the vol; activities,shipping re.r
quirements, and'relative-toxicities of principal types of fuel cycle wastes
are also forecast for the year 2000. The projected accumulations of noble-gas

4
fission products,fissien productI, 14C, tritium from re4ctors4 and fission
eroduct tritium are tabulated; .and:the global buildup of °SKr, 4c..1291 and
4H is discussed.

346.

Buechley, et.al. "SO2 levels and perturbations in mortality. A study in-
the New York - Nei; Jersey metropolis." Archives of Environmental Httalth,
Vol. #27: paga's 134-137 (1973). 0

4

An analyais of daily mortality for 422 places in the United States during the
period 1962-1966 revealed three,types of influence (i) an annual'cycle, day-of
the week and Christmas holidays; (ii) influenza epidemics, and (iii) days or
spells of extreme cold or'heat. In the New York metropolis daily S02 measure.-
ments were also found to have an influence. Mortality was 1.5% less than
expected on 232 days with SO2 levels below 30 ughs3, and 2% greater than ex-
pected on 260 days with 502 levels above 500 iig/m3 after correction for the
other influences. the coefficient of haze (COHS) showed a similar relation-
ship.' Similar, but less pronounced, effects were found in Philadelphia.

347.

Bustueva, K. "Inter-action of,air pollutants." In: Recent Advances inipAssese-
ment of the Health Effects of Environmental Pollution, International Syvosiusi.
Paris, France:, 'World Health Organization, 1974..

In evaluating the health effects of chemical aic1ptysical factors,it is of
great importance to know tho.possible interactio1s1between different pollutants.
The biological effects of interactions, when prese -"may be synergistic, ante-
,gonistic or additive. Each type of, interaction cal s for a different evalua-
41tion and diff0ent practical measures. As yet the underUtaading of such effects
is not clear, plobably because of differing definitions of terminology. For
example, the combined,effect of'sulfur dioxide and particulates is interpreited-

, as a synergistic effect; in the author's opiidon, this is an aggravating effect.
The type of interaction depends on the levels bf concentrAtion observed--for
example, the synergism shown aor high levels of concentration ia.got always de-
monstrated for low levels of concentriXion. In fact there is little evidence,
of synergistic effects from ambient air poltUtants; the more common type of,Inte'
action is additive in effect.

348.

[-Cleary, G., et.al. "Air pollution in native huts in the highlands of N
Guinea." Archives of Environmental Health, Vol: 1)17: pages 785-0794 (19 ).

It waS thought that air ,pollution in native huts in the New GuineA_Right
might be a factor in b6th initiating tend in contributing toile progress the
non-tubercular lung dit4ase prevalent among"New Guinea highlanders. In the
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Eastern Highlands, at an altitude of 7,200 feetz_measurements were made of the
concenttations of smoke, aldehydes, and carbonVonoxide. "Average" concentra-
tions were 666 ugh:13, 1.08 ppm, and 213 pita, respectively (peak values of 4862
ug/m3, 3.8 ppm, and'150 ppm, respectively, obtained during the lighting of a
fire Were excluded from the calculations). ComParable average values in the .

Western Highlands at 4,000 to 5,200 feet were 359 ug/m3, 0.67 ppm, and 11.3
ppm, respectively. An both areas smoke density was found.to be highly corre-

.lated with eldeiyde concentrations (r l +0.93 and 0.88) and with carbon monoxide
(r 0, +0.87 and +0.72).

349.

Cresswell, C.R. Notes-On Air Pollution Control, London: H.K. Le4 s and
Company, Ltd:;-1974.

A condeneed version of published material is presented to assist -public health
and other students interested in the control of air pollution. The pature and
influencing factors of air pollution, measurements, and cost and effects arediscussed. Topics include combustion and analysis of flue gases, measurements
and transfer of heat; electricity and nuclear power; boiler and furnace opera-
tion; solid,-liquid, and gaseous fuels; smoke and sulfur dioxide; grit and
dust; and internal-combustion engines. Also covered are the control of domestic
air pollution,. pollution-producing. industries, and common p011utants.

If

350.
z

Dave, J.M. "Basic needs in air monitoring in a developing country." Interna-
tional Conference on Environmental Sensimkand Assessment, Vol. 01: page 5, NeyYori: Institute of Electrical and-Electronics Engineers (1976).

Air pollution in India is becoming increaeingly important in the wake of rapid.
industrialization. Lack of adequate Ante, technical personnel, equipment, and
laberatory'facilities hamper national- air-pollution.control measures. Appro-
ptiate techniques are under developmeni-for the .assesament of air pollution

- statue in urban and industrial 'axeas to'suit locel situations such as manpower,
equipment and facilities, legal status of authorities and agencies, meteoro-
logical factors, and the qature of the. pollution.: The pattern of the monitoring
systems, is discussed.

pl.

Douglas, J., & Waller, R. "Air pollution and respiratory infection in children."
British Journal of Preventive and Social Medicine, kolb #20: pages 1-8 (1966).

Aka part of the National Survey of Health and Developmentt information was ob-
,tained on the health of a sample of children from their birth in 1946 untalt..
1961. The areas of residenre of the-3,866 children in the authors' study
were classified according to estimated atmospheric pollution based primarily
on domestic coal consumption. Health visitors, schools and school doctors
and hospitals cooperated in obtaining medical data. It was found Oat upper
respiratory tract infections were not related to the degree.of air pollption.
The frequency and severity of lower respiratory tract infections, hbwever, in-,
creased with the amort of air pollution. This was found at each age examined,
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and the'relationship appeared to persist until the end of the observation period
von leaving school. No differenteq were detected between boys and girls, or be-
tween children of middle or working claim parents.

352.

Goldsmith, J. In: (ed) Stern, A.C. Air Pollution, New York and Lona: Academic
Press, 1968.

This chapter provides an extensive discussion of the human health effects as-
sociated with alr'pollution.

35S.

Haddad, R. "Air pollution problems in Latin Americal" In: Recent Advances in
Assessment of the Health Effects of Environmental Pollution,,International
Symposium. Paris, France: World Health Organization, 1974.

. . .,./ .,
. The Pan American Health Organization coordinates a network of Air Pollutibn

Sampling Stationim which includes at present 84 stations in 25 cities of 14
countries. The 46Oults,ofA6 years of international cooperation of the Netwórk
are presented, showing actual concentrations and trends for S02 and particulates.
A summary of the findings of,several health e ects oriented research developed

ri Chile, Mexico, Peru inadther countries ar also included. The differences
be ween doses/effects relationships as measured at'sea level, in comparison
'with those observed at high altitudes, are discussed.

.

*

354.

Hann, S.R. "Local and globaf transport and dispersion of airborne effluents."
Controlling Airborne Effluents From Fuel Cycle Plents. Hinsdale, Ill.: American
Nuclear Society, 1976.

Several wind tunnel and field tests inVolving the interference of source build-
ings.on diffusion have been clomp, aad a model of mixing in the Wake'is presented.
The graphic and anlytical techniques rerommended by Gifford for conventional
sources where the'crosswind distribution of pollutant concentration is Gaussian
are &scribed, and Van der Haven's study of short range dispersion under stable,
lightPwind conditionais summarized. Horst has developed a surface depletion

.

method of estimating dry deposition that is mere physically realistic and
efiective than the source depletion method. 'New ways of estimating the rate
of resuspension of pollutant particles lying on the surface are being developed,
and chemical transformations.and precipitation scavenging 'are being studied.
Experiments on diffusion in mountainous terrain and in shoreline environments
have been conducted. These experiments are discussed along with methods of
eitimating the trajectories of pollutant clouds beeed on observed winds which

_can be combined yith-a,Monte Carlo estimate of diffusion to.predict concentra-
tions due to nuclear explosions.- At global scales, transport and diffusion
must be estimated on the basis-of observations of.the spread of tracer mater-
ials such as volcanic or,nuclear cloud debris. The model by Machta, which is
.capable of reproducing jamp-of the lOng-term characteristics of the mixing of
pollutants on a globel 4cfle is also di*ussed.
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355.

Kempf, J., Arhirii, M., Grab, H., and Suess, M.J. "Study on long-term effeCts
of health of air pollution." In: Recent Advances in Assessment of the Health
Effects of Environmentel Pollution, International 8ymposium. Paris, France:
World Health Organization, 1974.

Epidemiological studiea are required in order to ascertain the long-term effects
.an health of exposure to relatively moderate levels of pollution 'of ambient air.
To avoid the influence of other factors, such as occupational exposure and
smoking, studies on children have been.recommended. School Children 8-710 years
old, living in areas with different levels of air pollution, divided into "highly
polluted" (annual median concentration of 502 more than 100 ug/m3 and annual
medium concentration of standard smoke over 40 ug/m3) and "low. polluted" 002below 50 ug/m3; standard smok# below-30 ug/m3Y ap investigated by means of
a questiopnairgjilled in by parents or guardians, and'by means of lung infec-
tion tedts (Pisa Flbw Rate, FEV. 0.75- and FVC). Using a common working proto-
col and reporting forms, studies are currently carried out in,five European
countries. The results obtained in 1972 and 1973 studies will be analyzed by
a Working Group to meetin Dusseldorf in April, 1974. /

356.

Lao Thomas, R,S., Dubois, L., And Monkioan, J.L. "Improved method's of
a ling and analys4 of ambient hazardous particulate pollutAts." Inv Recent
Adv ces in Assessmnt of the Health Effects of EnvironMental Pollution, In-
ternational Sympos um. Paris, France: World Health Organization, 1974.

The collection; i entification and measurement of airborne particulate matter
continue to be p imaty goals of environmental assessment surveys. A broad /7
spectrum of ino ganic and organic pollutants posing a potential human liazard-/
are collected l,r filtration and analYzld'by a selection of techniquis. Aiten-
tion has been focussed on.those compounds whose assayed biological activitT1
.has demon4fra d carcingenecity (sic) or high toxicity at ambient levels.
Notable among the clbss of pollutants are the polycyaic aromatic hydrocarbons
(PAH) and compounds of arsenic, aelenium and mercury.

8.

357.

Lawther, P. "Air pollution and exacerbations of bronchitis." Thorax Vol. 25:
pages 5Z5-539 (1970)

The simple diary technique descgbed by Lawther (1958, 1959) and by Waller
at.al. (1969), used for demonstrating the effects pf air pollution on the daily,
condition of, chronic bronchitis patients, is here described in.detail. There
is scite evidenee that patients are more sensitive to the effects of pollUtion
at the beginning of each winter. Comparative studies are continuing in order
te define any change ip responae:following the definite reduction in London's
smoke pollution. The results Indinate some decline in the response of patients:
to specified concentrations of sulphur dioxide, but in recent years there have
been few days on which pollution has beimn high enough to produce any response.

1
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358.
0

Lowther, P. "Chronic bronchitis and air pollution." Proceedings of the Huai.
Society of Health, Vol. #I: page 4 (1959).

Earlier work on air pollution in London has shown that episodes of high pollu-
tion were accompanied by .an abrupt'rise in mortality and morbidity,'patients
suffering from respiratory diseases being particularly atrisk, .In these two'
papers the author follows grouPs'of patients Suffering from chronic branchiiis
through the winter months using a simple diary teChnique in-which each patient

--recorded daily whether he wati 'feeling better,.the same, worse or much Worse.
The'state'of thd grpup was plotted against:indices of temperature, humidity.and
pollution. A reiationehip.40een the degree of air pellution and the, sub
jective feelings of the patients was demonstrated, This relationship disap-
peered with the onset of spring. ,

359.

Master, K.M. "Air pollution in New Guinea." Journal of the American Medical
Association, Vol. #228: aages 1653-1055 (1974)

inhabitants of villages in the High ands of New Guinea wear little clothing
to keep warm on cold nights, burn smoky wood fires in their small closed

, thlft inhaling high concentrations of particulate matter and aldehydes:
Obstructive and.restrictive, pulmonary, disease appears at an earlage and was
present in 78Z of subjects liver the age of 40. The clinical-and post mortem
features of the condition are described. Nen and women over the age of 40 ha
an equal incidence of.abnormal pulmonary physical fin4ings, and smokers\had a
significantly highdr incidence of such findings than the monimokers. Triaddi-
tion to the smoking of home grawn tobacco,, the other prediaposingot assOciated
factors may include protein malnutrition, poorlipritation and varioue endemic
diseases,

360.

McCarroll,\J. & Eradley, W. "Excess mortality as an indicator 'of health effects
of air poltUtion." American Journal,uf Public Health, Vol.156: pagei 1933-
1942 (1966)

The authors xamtn4the total deaths in New York City,'classified by day of
occurrence, nd f:stihd peaks of mortality associated with enisodes of high air
pollution. ie usually occurred at times when there was;little wind, and a
temperature t sion; fog was not always present. The rise in mortality was
immediateoes y on the same day as the increase in air pollution, and the
elderly and 14 -middle-aged were found to be most at risk. The features
were sierlar tp those described for Greater London.

\

\
361.

Menzel, D.B. Oxidants and human healih., Journal of Occupational Medicine, Vol,
#18 (5):. page 542 (1976).

This pape provides a brief summary of the healty effects el some airberneX
oxidants.- ts of short term vs long-term exposures and the mechanisms of
action on' the human dy-are-diecussed.
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, Molski, B.A., "Tree belts as a protection against the harmattan in Nigeria.
International Clean Air Congress, Proceedings, Part I, Lohdon, 1966.

Air ppllution in West Africa is mainly due to phe "harmattan" winds that carry
dust from the north during the dry'season. This time is associated with higher
incidence of certain diseases such as cerebrospinal meningitis and also prob--
lems of irritation to the mucous. mearancea. This paper discusses a method of
lessening the effects of the inevitable "harmattan" by reforestation to slow
down the transport of dust and increase the local h6midity level. This is an
applied method that might provide useful information about reforestation.

4
363.

Morris, S.C. and Shapiro, M.A. "Uses of mortality as a measure of the health ef-
fects of air pollution." in: Recent Advan es in Assessment of the Health Effects
of Environmental Pollution, International ymposium. Faris, France: .World
Health 0rganization,.1974.

The data Obtained in a thirteen year folloW-up of mortality in Seward and. New
FlorenCe,-Pennsylvania, USA, were used to. Compare the results obtained from the
useofseveral methodological:techniques in the'study of mortality differences.

. Seward, the site of a coal fired'electric power plant, has been subjedted to air
pollution levels several.times that of New Florence. Measures of air pollutioh
levels in both communities were airailable. Sample populations drawn from the
two communities in 1960 formed the base population for the follow-up.

364.

Mus afa, M. Personal coMmunication regarding the status of aii pollutieh'pro-
, blems in the developing countriep. 1977.

Air'pollution concerns and bazardi in the developing countries are discussed.
. The author suggests that the extent of these problems cannot be adequftely
.assessed until datais'collected.. Typical Pollutants and the environments in
which they are contacted are described.

,

pzesmi, M., Kerse, 4., et.al. Ah outbreak of pleural mesothelioma in the village
of Karain Ufgup-Anatolia. Kanser 5 (2): 63 (1975) .,

The evidence of cancer in the village of Karain Urgup-Anatolia was high due
to pleurarmesotbelioma', which had a prevalence of at least,l:3%. The sa
living conditiona exist in many rural areas:of Turkey, inaicating the possi
lity of ah unuaually high incidence of pleural mesothelioma in this country..
The outbreak in Karain can be attributed to the inhalatien.of dust while cul-
tivating Potatoes and scalllons.

'k
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366.

Paccagnella, B., Pavanello, R., and Peaarin, F. Archives of Environmental
Health, Vol. #I8: pages 495-502 (1969)

Cited in WHO, 1972, Health Hazards of the Human lronment.

367.

Perry, R., and Twibell, J.D. "Specific hydrocarbon monitoring at low, concentra-
tions." In: Recent Advances in Assessment of the Health Effects of Environmental
,Pollution, International Symposium. Paris, France': World Health Organization,
1974. , I

\

.

One 'ef the major problems involved in studying the medical effects of individual
hydrocarbdn air pollutants is that of sampling, at street air concentrations,
in such a way as to render subsequent separation and analysis possible. If, for

used at sub ambien temperatures, difficulties arise with water condensation.

instance, adsorpt on tubes containing standard chromatographic materials are

In addition the amounts of volatile materials collected are limited by the re-
latively low retention volumes invelved. These problems of sampling and analysis
can be overcome by use of the "Timed Elution Procedure". Here the .hydrocarbons
are sampled qeantitatively at ambient temperatures by adsorption onto Chromosoib
102 packed into stainless steel tubes. These tubes are then heated to 1300C and
a proportion of the collected material is eluted via a sampling valve onto the
'main chromatographic column for analysis. 'The elution is accurate4 timed over
a short period such that the sample is rapidly introduced, in.a small plug of
carrier gas, onto the column. For a given sampling tube, the proportion of
e

i
ch species eluted in this timed-interval is a linear function of tee total

aeunt collected. The elution procedure %ay be repeated several times for the
s sample allowing both quantitative analysis and, if necessary, G.C./14.8.
tdeniification of the species present. -

,

This techniquelialowa, for example, street air benzene levels to be feadily as-
, .

sessed. It is also important in that it is withifi the C6 - C10 hydrocarbon
range that petrol and diesel exhaust emissions differ most markedly. These
hydrocarbons can be readily sampled and separated by this methOd and their re-
lative contributions to the strcet air hydrocarbon levels may be measured.
Very low levels of alkylbenzenes, indans and tetrklins, which contribute to
exhaust odor can also be estimated. The techniques described are currently
being used in a survey of the region around Heathrow Airport, London. Benzene

, levels are being determined and the relative cOntributionsto total hydrocarbon
levels from petrol, diesel and aircraft enginea are being assessed.

-
368.

Remmers; J.E. invl Balchum, 0.3. "Effects of toerAngeles urban air pollution .

upon respiratpty function of emphysematous patients." In: Proceedings of the
58th Meetina of the Air Pollution Conttol Association,.Toronto, 1965.

Cited in WHO, 1972, Health Hazards of the Human Environment.
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369.

Richardson, A.C.B. "EPA's role in the control of airborne effluents from fuel
Ocle plants." Controllin Airborne Effluents From F el c e Plants. Hinsdale,
Ill.: American Nuclear Society, 1976.

The EPA has the authority to establish generally applic,.le environmental stand-
ards for the protection of the general environmenrfrom adinactive material.
Such standards should be related to the source of the rad ation and should take
into account the cost associated with achieving-the-level f protection attained.
The EPA's standard's for the V fuel cycle, which are propos-. under this author-
ity, are discussed from an historical perspective. The rat 1.ilaie ipon which
the standards are Vased and their anticipated impact on publ c he th and the
industry itself are also discussed. In 1960, the Federal Rad atiot Council pro-
posed a seriessof numerical individual dose guides that reires npe an accept-
able radiation risk to individuals, independent of the cause o the exposure.
Since then the growth of the nuclear power industry, the enactment f NEPA, and
progreSs in providing specific numerical estimates of radiation risI3 have, had
important implications for rhdiation standgrds of nuclear power. Pr sentiu_
judgments fox standards are based on the linear nonthreshOld dose-ef ect re-
lationship. The benefits,associated with an activity producing publi radia-
tion exposure and the cost-effectiveness of risk-reduction through effluent con-
trol,are examined. The concept of total popnlation dose commitment is used to
assess the impact of an environmental release, and explicit estiaates'of health
effects rather than dose,are used as the endpoint to be minimized by standards.
In general, the proposed standards ari lower than exiscing ones by a factor of
20 and provide additional protection against long-term evosures of humans by

, long-lived materials. They .apply to operations.defined to be part of the com-
mercial U fuel cycle. The limits, which are expressed in terms of maximum dose
tO"any real individual, are summarized.

370.
4.

Rokaw, S.N. and Hassey, F. American Review of Respiratory Disease, Vol. #86:
pages 703-704 (1962).

Cited in WHO, 1972. Health Hazards of the Human Environment.

371.

Schoettlin, C.E. American Review of Respiratory Disease Voll. 086: pages 878-
897 (1962)t

Cited in WHO, 1912, Health Hazards of the Human Environment..

372.

Sofoluwe, C.O. "Sete pollution in dwellings of infants with bronchopneumonia "
Archives of Environmental Health, Vol. #16: pages 670-672 (1968).

Wood is ihe commonest fuel used for cooking in the poorer homes of Lagos, and
there is otten an accumulation of fumes in the living rooms. Measurements were--
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Amade of carbon monomide,.n4rogen dioxide sulftir dioxide, and aromatic hydro-
carbons, and high levels were found. The authoi points out ttat witA the ex-
ception'of carbon monoxide, these substances can lead to bronchial irritation,
and he consiOers that the smoke and fume polkition in the dwellings may be an
important causal facto; in the bronchiolitia and bronchopneumonia observed in
infants.

373.

Spicer, W.S. Archives of Environmental -Health, Vol. 014: pages 185-188 (1967).

Cited in WHO, 1972, Health Hazards of the Human Environment.

374.

gtern, A.C., Air Pollution, 2nd ed., New York: Academic Press, Inc., 1968.
c

This text provides extensive ionformation on air pollution. Included are
chapters on the history of air pollution worldwide, the types of pollutants pro=
duced by different-sources and the relationstiip of such physiographic factors
as geology, climatology, and temperature on pollutant levels. The various
'chemical reactions involved in the production of pollutants are detailed.' Sur-,
veillance and control technologies are elaborated as are procedures for labor-
atory tests. Currently accepted or speculated health effects of air pollutants
are discuased sin" mechanisms of-action are detailed when available. This text
provides both tkeoretical and applied mahodologies for control, monitoring
and preventiodflair pollution. It is one of the most comprehensive texts
available inlits field.. Emphasis is not placed on issues pertaining to de-
veloping countries. A

375.

Stewart, R.D., "The effect of carbon monoxide on humans ' Journal of Occupa-
tional Medicine, Vol. 018 (5): pages 304-309 (1976).

This review covers,the recent scientific literature which reports the effects
of exposure,to low (lower than experienced by tobacco smokers), concentrations
of Có (carbonlmonoxide) upon humans.,..and exaMinea the sicuations which re-
sult in saturAtion of carboxyhemoglobin (COR),) below 15%naturationsilhiCh

.

generally do not result in signs or symptoms of overtintoxication in healthy
individuals: First, the expected and unexpected sonrCes of CO are itemized,
then-the basic pathophysiology of the gas is summarized and,finally the re-
Ported efferts of CO on human cognitive perform4nce and the cardiovascular
system are analyz-a. The primary effect tn.hunans of exposure to low concen-
.1rations 00160 re4plts from the hypoxic Stress secondary to the reduction in
the oxygen earrying capacity of the blood. Healthy hunanivare exquisit4ly
sensitive to any hypoxic Stress, immediately-compensating by increasing car-
diac output and-flow to..critiCal Organs. Hunans with advanced cardiovascular
disease nay not be abl-to compensate adequately and are at risk of injury
from the cp inducedhyic stress.-

:
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376.

Syman, K. ."The.Child population as an indicator of tlye health effects of air
-

pollution." Ia: Hocent Advances in Absessment Of the Health Effects of Environ-
,mental Pollution1 International Symposium. Parks,' France: World Health
Orgenizatidn, 1974.

Air pollution.effects.on.the health ofthe population may be studied by, means
of diverse methods on different Population.groups. It is of advantage tspSain-:
duct such studies on suaceptible groups, e.g., chtldren, sick persons or the
aged. We'hAe had the best experiences with Child groups of 9-11 years: Group
selection must enstre homogeneity between the exposed and.Ontrol groups, suf-'
ficientnumerusitY (at least 120.children, 60 boys and 60 girls to a group) and
equality of living tonditians in terms of thiesociogconamic, climatic and dittary
background. Indicators of the health effects of air pollution may Comprise
anthropometric values. (we'ight, height, propnrtions),. blood indices (erythrocyte
Ount andgTze, haeMatocrit, haemoglobin,.color index,.erythrogram, etc.),
kiher biochemical indicators..such as erythrocyte7glutathionvalues, values for.
«oome enz-iim'es (alkaline phosphatase, etc.) or the coMposition'and mutual ratios
of blo?d-serum proteins (albumins, *globulins). An apt index of bodily 'growth
is alao bone maturation or bone age in relation to calendar,age. .Changet may

efurthermore be found in.the immunoreaCtivity af .t4e child organism by investi-7,
N 'gating secretoiy immunoglobulin-A levels,upon the_uPperrespkratory-trAct mucosa

or.muramidade-lysozyme levels in the saliva. Some further outatanding indica-
tors.or air polliitiOn effects are the state Of the cervical iyulph nodes, the
tansils Including their microfloia and the mucous membranes of the upper res-
piratory-tract. The, general clinical examinationvf pe,respiraoory tr*ct is
aptly supplemented by respiratory7lunction values (forced expiratory.volumei- A

1 .ysio, etc.. Id order to obtain valid and comparable 'data, examination ofAthe
children should be oiganized.twice Wiear (lri spring and attumn as a rule), in
the..exposed "an&control groups simultaneously and should be condUeted by the
same team of wor!cers and for three oonsecutive years (i.e., on,a,seMilongitudinal
:ba'sit).., The i:esul.ts obtained are, processed and.then compared by' the group:-
evaluation method. 'In studOng,the effects of air poll6ted by snkcific'noxae,
specific:indicators .may also be used. For instance, arsenic intake may be
estipated-froi As'fevels'in fhe hair, 'the effecta of nitrogen oxides from methae-
mdilobid levels, etc: Our experiences show that Systematic examination of child
groups may be 4 Sul ble method for ,evaluating the air-pollution impact on the
health of the human atidin."*'

.

4

a, T.,.."Continen Report: Adla," International Clean Air.Congress ro-
eedings, Part ly indon, 1966.

.
.

N
The air 'pollution status of a few Asian countries are briefly_described based
on fovernment-supp_lied data. Only Formosai, PhillipfnR Republic andandia were
reporteA On .by the respective coantries. This section reflecti the information
which the respective governments yishecLto divulge and may be useful.!only to
pra4ide a general understanding of some Of the air pollption concerts in, this
part'of the world. No technologies or solutions are presented. .

6
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. . .

Thofern-,- E. and'Tolon, M. "Atmodpheric pollution and its significance for health."
Turk Hijiyen Tecrubi Biyol DerIKII'(2-3): 96-102 (1974) -

- A% brief survey is given of the substances contributing to atmospheric pollution
and their sources, and the harmful effects of some of these on human health are
mentioned. Ttie aii pollutants disctissed include dust,.carbon monoxidZ; sulfur
oxides, nitrogen oxides, hydrocarbons, lead and lead compounds, fluorine com-
pounds, hydrochioric acid and highly odorous gases'and vapors, such as hydroge,n
sulfide, phenols, amines and aldihydes.

4379.

Vaughan, B.E Wildung, R.E. and ,Fuquay, .I.J "Transport of airborne e fluents
to man via the.food chain," Controlling Airborne Effluents_Fiom.Fuel Cycle
Plants, Hinsdale, Ill.: American Nuclear Society, 1976.

The literature on environmental behavior of various elements is critically re-
viewed with emphasis on recent developments in trace metal behavior and cur-
rent studies on radioactivity uptake processea in green plants-and the soil
system. Plant retention of deposited materials is controlled by the size of
particulate matter and possibly assessment models, flowever, due to the use of
inapprepriate data for the low-level chronic release situation where foliar up-
take may be the dominant route of entry to green plants with very efficient
retention. After'foliar'deposAtion of Pu and Sr, the small particles are held
tightly by leavath'80Z or higher long-term retention. This may also be .

true for Cs, Ce, Na, Cd and Zn. Ip many field studies, estimates of the plant -
soil concentration tatiO (CR) represent an operafional definition in which

i foliar processes of sorption are confounded with root uptake. This is manifested
. by a,range of plant-soil CR values that differ by 105 for a given radioelement.
Analysis of experimental dat4 on soil protespes under-controlled canditions
indicates that a mese of.10-/ for Pu.CR's would be expected. Higher CR's for
Pu are seen in the freiindicating foliar uptake. Although Am has been less

masystetically Studied, CR values are associated frith chelAed forms
whiph maintain its eoTubilify in the 8611 system, thus affecting the extent pf
root absorption in plant:J. In some eases, particularly with 9gTc, the concept
of CR mayibe queStIonable; but when plant-soil CR's exceed 0.4 or gantrointes-
tinal abscretion fiictions exceed 10-4, the food chain pathway will be quantita-
tively more important than the inhalation pathway, for parVcles of respir-
able size_rafige. p

380.

W dbott, C.1., Health'Effecte of Environmental Pellutants, St. Louis, Mb.:
The *.V. MosBm Company, 1973. - . . .

1

,This te prOvides eip extensive discussion ahd description of pollutants; their
:sources, actions,interactions.and healtheffects. Pollutants are Classified
accordin to theq:effects on the human body such 'as fibrosislproducing, gran-
ulopia-pr ducing, arid fever-producing,agents. Additional grbups of agents in-

.

elude a phyxiants, systemic poisons, a llergenics, carcinogens, and mutagens.
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Special situations causing.high levels of exposure such as ecOnamic poisons (in-
cluding .pesticides), pollution byiradiOactive substances, smoking, water pollu-
tion apa fires are described. A comprehensive study of pollutants is provide&
The information preaented may be relevant internationally although not specifi-
cally geared to developing nations.

3al.

Waller, R.E. et.al. "Clean air and.health in London." Proceedings of the Annual
- Conference of the Nationkl.Society for.Clean Air, pages 71-79 (1969)

The investigations of daily variations in mortality an4Tmorbidity describe4_by
Lawther (1958, 1959) Martin & Bradley (1960) and.Marrin (1964) have been con-
tinued with the object of monitoring the effects of London's clean air pro
,gramme. Duringthegiemtervening 10 yeara there was a. spectacular reduction in
ground.level concentrations of smoke and a slight decline in sulphur dioxide
levels. There was an important'pollution episode in December, 1962, in which
roncentrations of sulfur dioxide were similar to those.of the notorious polluted
fog of December, 1952, but.there.was mnch less smoke in 1962. The increade in
mortality and morbidity was much lower!than in 1952. Sinoe the winter of-1962-
63there have been few.petiods of hist% pollution and there has been a virtual
disappearance of the relationship-between mortality and morbidity curves and.
pollution.

382.

Winkelstein, W. Archives of Environmental Health, Vol. 014: pages 162-169 (1967).

Cited in WHo, 1972, Health Hazards of the Auman Environment.

383.

Minkelstein, Archives of Environmental Health, Vol. #16: pageS 401-405 (1968).

eited in.WHO, 1972, Health Hazards of the Human Environment.

384.

Winkelstein, W. Archives of Environmental Health, Vol. 018: pagee 544-547 (1969)

Cited in WHO, A972, Health Hazards of the Human Environment.

385.

Mexican air monitoring,program: July-December 1973. Instituto Nacional_
Energia Nuclear; Mexicb-, D.P. Radiation Data and Reports, Vol. 015: pages 277-
278 (1974). .

Results are provided of particulate air sampling at 6 stations in Mexico. High-.

est concentrations of gross B radioactivity in airborne Rarticulates were de-
tected at Torreon (0.27 pei/m3) and Veracruz (0.26 pCi/mi). Average concentra-
tions Aix all stations ranged froth OAS to 0.13 pei/10.

1.58
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386.

Royal College of Physicians of London. Air Pollution and Health, London: Pitman
Medical & Scientific Publishing Co., 1970.

This is an easily read, authoritative report of a committee set up by the Royal'
College in 1959 to look into smoking and atmospheric pollution in relation 6
lung cancer and other illnesses. It surveys the general problems of air,po17
lution, its nafure, effects, and the previnttve measures which are needed.
Three main sources of polliition--domestic fires, industry, and transport (in-
cluding motor vehicles)--are considered, and the point is made that most of the
pollution.likely to affect health comes from the burning of coal on domestic
fires. The major part of the report deals with health effects and, 4n particu-
lar, the effects on the respiratory"system. Comparisons are made with the posi-
tion in other countries., Chronic bronchitis is treated at length, and an im-
portant section deals with the effects of pollution on young children. Possible
relationships with lung cancer are discussed and it is concluded that the evi-
dence on the tole of air pollution in its causation is still inconclusive.
Throughout the report the comparative effects of cigarettewoJdng are kept in
mind and it is evident that 'further research is needed into e combined effects -

of air pollution and smoking. British clean air legislation Ls described, and
the report concludes with a list of observations and recommendations. There is
a useful bibliography of 142 references.

FOOD SANITATION

367.
\7.

0

Aleksandrowitz, J., Czachor, M., Schiffer, Z.,'and Smyk, B. "Mycotoxina and
their role. in onchogenesis with 'speciEll reference to blood diseases." Haematol

Vol. #11\(2):. pages-115-124 (1970).

This paper discusses th4 disease relationships to mycotoxin exposure: 'The pti-
.

mary diseases described arpone marrow diseases and cancer. The existence of
ehese toxins in both food and soii is discussed.and inciden,ees of diSeases
sociated with MycotoXin exposure are reported from MOmambique, South Africa and
the USSR.

,388.
ry

Higgins, I.T.T., "Importance of epidemioloiical studies relating to hazard's of
. .

food and.environment." British Medical Bultetin, Vol; 31 (3): p. 230-235 (1975).

The author stresses the role.of epidemiology in the evaluation of.chemical health
hazards. illustrative,examples of the utility of epidemiology are provided:
illness associated with gross contamination,'illness aSsociated with exposure
le low concentratiens of chemicals, watet hardness and cardiovascular diseage,
environmental causes of cancer, enVironmental exposures and.congenital dalfar-
mations. Dose-response relations are distussed; their importance in the study
ef environpental health.. This paper provides a rationale fpr incorporating
'epidemiological techniques int the gathering and compilation_of environmental
health data. '

159 ft.
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389.

Kwon, T.W. By-product recovery as a resource. In: Environmental ualitFood Supply, Future Publishing Co., Inc., 1974.
'

With the growth of populations and increasing indusEiialization there is in-creasing food preduction and therefore by-product production as well. Thesemay cause major pollution problems. This paper proposes some alternative meth-ods of utilizing some of these wastes prodarced.im the Asian countTies-as well
as domestic sewage sludge. The económic easibilities of some of these alter-natives vary with the particular countries. The concept of by -produakrecoverymay be a valuable consideration for some f the urban areas of developing coun-
tries.- -The 'specific inaterials and techniques for reuse are highly variable,

390.

Okpala, I. "A survey of the incidence of blood, urinary and intestinal pare- 1sites among students and kitchen personnel of the Univirsity of Nigeria, Nsukka."'West Africen Medical Journal, Vol. 020 (3): pages 260-262 (1971).

This paper surveys the incidence of certain protozoan and helminthic parasitic,,
dideases in students and food handlers. The relationship of these diseases to
improper.sanitary measures and disease transmission through food are cussed.

391.

Seligman, R. and Cohen, A.7"Utensil swab test: its effectiveness in foodservice sanitatidn program " Archives of Environmental Health, Vol. 30 (4):p. 201-204 (1975).

The effectiveness of the utensil swab test as-part of the per Odic inspection
of food establishments was studied both as an indicator of cl anliness d4ingthg period between inspections and as an educational topl. to seven/Samp-lings were taken at intervals.of two to threelpnths at ninety- ve food es-
tablishments in rural areas in the northern part of Israel. A.statistical ana-lysis showed a high variatiOn and almost no correlation between repeated samp-lings of the same estabjishment. Also, no trend to suggest an educational ef-*fect was found. It was'concluded that, though the swab test had proved to beuseful ih special projectsN it had no value as part- of the periodie sanitary
inspections.

392.

Food hygiene. Report.on a seminar convened by the Regional Office for Europe .

csof the WorIil Health Organization, Copenhagen: World Health Organization, 1971. c

. ----\This document present% the results of a seminar on food hygiene. It dis-
cusses:. food-borne infections mid intoxicationw of public health importancein the WHO Europ'ean Region, with particular reference to' the tourist trade'
.and food industries; prevention of food-borne diseases in relation to-tourism
and control of processingrin food industries; requirements for food hygiene
personnel and food handlers; principles of admihistrative 'ind legislative

41116
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measures in fpod hygiene; ways in which WHO could further promote and coordinate,
both nationalXy and internationally, the development- of the SUrveillance, and
prevention of food-borne diseases through the better Utilization of existing
resources and/facilities.

4
393.-

"Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Meat Hygiene." WHO Technical Report Series
No. 241. Geneva; WHO, 1962.

This report provides a 4iscussion of the problems associated with the meinten-
ance and delivery of hygienic meat, Topics discussed include: principal dis-
eases associated,with ingestion or contact with meat, reporting and investiga-
tion of food-borne infections and intoxications, handling of animals, methods
of slaughter, meat inepection, refrigeration, transport, handling, sanitation of .

shops and restaurants, laboratory methods, education-and training of inspectors,
and special problems related_to the tropical and developing countries.

4.

."J int FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Milk Hygiene." WH(kTechnical Report Series
No. 453. Geniva: WHO, 1970.

This report on milli hygiene discusses the theories and practices of, milk hygiene '

in production,: collection,, transport,* and handling and processing in the dairy.
Sterilization and hygiene control of milk products are discussed!. -the bacter-
iology and.toxicology of dairy products is presented and prOblems unique to
warm countries are discussed. A final section deals with organization and ad-
ministration of milk hygiene controrprograms.

395.

"Mdcrobiological aspects of food hygiene." WHO Technical Report Series No. 399.
Geneva: WHO, 1968. 4

Certain Concepts basic to an understanding of the microbiology of food hygiene
are provided. Principal organisms causing infection or in'toxication and the
technology required for their prevention are described. Particularly suscep-
tible foodstuffs such as meat, dairy products and raw foods are discussed.
Laboratory methods, administration and trAining and their relationship to the
control of food contamination are diacussed.

NOISE

.396.

EaaderV:ii. HoultiOn:ld Noise problems." Journal of the Acoustic Socieiy of
America, VOt'450::Pages 1233-1235 (1971).

Noise Control in the home involves the owners, neighbors, builders, contractors,
inatallers and the manufacturers of house appliances, as well as the manufac-
turers'and operators of equipment used in the vicinity of the home--from lawn

161
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'mowers to airplanes. The difficulties in solving many of the noise problems are
as much'social and economic as technical. A plea is made Tot uniform sound
ratings of equipMent, for information on proper installation and use, and for-

,realistic Criteria on acceptable sound levels.- The work of the Alt-conditioning
;Wu! Refrigeration Institute is cited as an example of.what can pe achieved.

397. I.

Barbaro, V., Garibaldi, F., Loizzo; A., Neroni, M., and Zapponi, G. "An ex-
perimental study of tlt effects of noise on the central nervous system. Modi-
fications of the cerebral electrical activity of Mice following various kinds
of acoustic stimulations." In: Recent Advances in theAssessment of the
Health Effects of Environmental,Pollution, International Symposium. Paris
France: World Health Organization, 1974.

Experimentally it is possible to demonstrate several effects of noise on the
central nervous system: e.g., by submitting.animals (rats, mice) to sounds of
particular characteristics and intensity convulsions can be eliciied (audio-

.

genic seizured). In present investigations more sophisticated aPparatuses
allow _us to_evidence fine changes in cerebral electrical activity of freely
moving mice, bearing chronically implanted electrodes, following acoustic
stimulations of various intensity and duration. These changes can le modified
by the.administration of some psychotropic drugs.

398.

Bell, A. "Noise: An oicupational hazard ana public health nuisance." (Public
Health Paper, No. 30), Geneva: WHO 1966.

The subject is surveyed systematically in successive.chapters. fthebapter
on Community noise describes the increase in noise nuidance in 4arioua coun-
triea and the importance of the.anhoyance effects "inch can be done'in the
control of residental noise of industrial origin by the proper design and cor-
rect operation,of machinery, the deaign of factories, aild by.town planning and.
zoning. Difficulties.in the evaluation of residential noise are discussed.
Suggestions'are made for international action and for further research,
*

399.

Benichou, L., and Schmitt, B. "Myth and reality: the problems of noise in the
home. Psychological discomfort and nuisance." Bordeaux Medicale, Vol. #5:
pages 2757-2764 (1972).

The' authors.discuss phychologlcal discomfort and nuisance attributable to noise
in the home. 'most of the available scientific data on the effects of noise
comes from ihe field of industrial medicine and relates to physiopathological
:reactions. 1.rom the standpoint of the psychology of the individual, the fo.-!,

--tors 7c.r discomfort and damage aremote difficult to evaluate! Age, perSonality,
social:Milieu, and living arrangements are all. significant. The concept of a
"hidden dimension" is advanced, since the reactions to noise are in part der.
pendent on space and space-tolerance. While the psychiatrist and tle sociolo-
gist'regard noise tolerance as a measure of adaptability of S group to.its hous-

.

Ing these aspecte cannot bettaken into accOunt in butlding cOdes.
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400.

Bragdon, C.R. "Influence of noise control on land use pl- anning." Acoustic a l

Society of America: 92d meeting. Acoustical Societ)i of America. Journal,
Vol. g60 (1): S7 (1976)

City planning, an established professional discipline for nearly 50 years, evol-
ved from architecture and other physically related distiplines and broadened to
include interest in Social and environmental concerns. 'Zoning was the first
land use planning technique to incorporate noise.performance requirements. Elany

other land tide planning techniques now consider noisi64among othei,environmental
factors. An inveritotr of planning techniques is pregeNed. Drawing upon munici-
pal, state,'and federal experience, the success of the planning techniques is dia..,
cussed. Recommendations are made for future action to encourage greater effect-
iveness. *

401.

Beagdon, Clifford, R. "Noise Control in drbanlplinning." Journal of thelban
Planning and Development Divisibn, Vol. #99: pages 15,-3 (1973).

:This paper discusses the impact of noise on health and a method for appraising
implicated_health effects of noise. The nature of.various noise problems,

, especially those related to both airand ground transportation, are discussed.
.The possibilities for control of, noise at the source, psth.and Object gil-e
evaluated and the role of urban planning in lessening the impact of noise is
assessed.

402. 0 6

Bugliarello, G., Alexandre, A., Bar nes, J. and Wakstein, C. Tlup Impact of Noise

Pollution: A Socio-technologi,gal Introduction. New York.: Pergambn Press 1976.

Various effects of noise on the environment are investigated. The awareness of'
noise; the effects of noise on health; the ramifications of surface transporta-
tion; aircraft, industrial, construction and household noise; and the political
economy of noide are discussed. An attempt is made to set noise vollution in
the framework of thelgeneral alass of problems society. issendeavoring to solve,Q

4
403.

Cheremisinoff, P.N., Cheremisinoff, P.P., Allen% E,E., Bonano, Casciato,
A.C., Cheremisinoff, N.P., Marsh, Di, Patil, P.C., Schneider, A.J. and Wilson,
C.E. Industrial Noise Control Handbook, Ann Arbor; Michigan: Ann Arbor
Science Publishers, 1977.

. .

Worker -exposure to noise-is a problem for builness and:indnatry. Stuilies Show----t

that exposure to high nofseJeVels Causes low working efficiency. Noise con-.,

tributes to psychological and pHysiological ills Such as nerVibuS,tension,'heart
disorders, and circulatory probiiMs. Practical noise control applications are .,.

provide4 for-creating a safp'and productive work en

;i

ronment. Case histories
,shaw-prOven noise control techniques in industrial lants.. OSHA requireiments,

community relations, impacts of indu trial operations, instrumentation and:
measurement, systems desfgn, and- taf ty devices are discussed.

. .
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404.

-Clay, P.E. "Noise--the fourth pollutant." 1977 IIAPPI annual,seeting;, Confer-:.ence papers. Atlanta, ;Ca.:Technical Associatioi4 of the Pulp .and Paper Industry,
pages i3-27, 1977.

'A general. descripti n of industrial noise and its regulation, is presented. Noise
control by designing noise out of the maChine, isolating the noise source from,
thellanc. and ispla pg the nen fromrthe 'noise is discussed. .An industrial society
8eem14, to,be tnherent n isy. This Was a price paid foi "progress" prior to con-
trolling federal reguEtions, but this_ia not so any longer. Qualityiof life is
the watchword, and this has been reaffirmed by stringent pollution-cdutrol re-
gulatipns and the increased level of awareness-of the general public. .

405.

4

g
Co per Jr., W.A. "The effects of noise on people." In: (ed) Crocker, M.J.
Re uction of Machinerx Noise, pages 37-45, West Lafayette, Indiana: Purdue
University, 197 .

.-

There is a 10-m llion-fold difference between the fainteim sound the human ear
can detea and the loudest sound it can tolerate. Sounds from 15-20 Hz to
20 a kHz are detectable. The anatony of the_outer, middle, and inner ear is
described, 'and the chain of events initiated 'by sound waves impinging.on the
tympaninipembrane is traced': Physical and psychological loudness are related;and the dependence-among frequency, sound energy,..and loudness is analyzed. The
auditory effects of noise include sound masking, sensitivity loss, and permanent
hearing damage; nofianditory effects are irritation, job performance deteriora-
tion, and ophysielogica changes.

- 4 ,

406. b

e4

Dbion, Ward W. and Fricke, Janes E. (eds..) Noise as a Public Health Hazard.
Proceedings'Cif'the Conference, Jnne 13-14, 1968,-Washington: American'Speech's'
Heaping Asshciation, 169.

Source not referenced.

407.

Fasold, W. "On the st tus of meeting noise protection requirements in indus-
tral,housing construc Aix." Zeitschrift.fsr die. Gesamte Hygiene, Vol. 013:
pages 682-631 (1967 ) .

c_

.-Using the resillts oks4md insulation in industrial buildings as a bitsis, the'
author discusses how a the demands for.sound protection are satisfied by
'modern'building techniques. Problems of air insulation and a ep-sound insula-

i
tion of walls (joints), ceilings, floors, including bathroom Mors, and float-
ing floOra <pugginsYlfre discussed. `Other problem:8 include t e transmission of
,qound from staircases to adjacent dwelling rooms and sound transmission by
windowt, doors and ventilation shafts. Recent technical developnents are re-
viewed. .
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408.

FinkelmAn, J.M. "Effects of noise on human performance." S;und and Vibration,
Vol. 010 (9): pages 26-28 (1971).

A random sequence of -0 fligits was presented to 23 subjects ,via earphones at
1 digit/2 sec. interval.w The subjects were required to repeat back the digit
before the one last\presented duriUg the inter-digit interval. Environmental
strese consisted of 80dB intbermittent bursts of white noise presented,at 1)erio-
dic and aperiodic intervals. The unpredictable noise conditions resulted in a
mean of 8.0 errors on the subsidiary task while the predictable noise conditions
resulted in a mean of only 4.0 errors. The difference between fhe predictable
tid unKedictable noise conditions appears to substantiate ihe effigacy of the
intermaahn processing approach for measuring the effect of noise on human per-
formance. It demonstrates the potential for performance degradationtat physio-
logically safe levels of noise. If the individual is already loaded to the
limits of his channel capacity by existing task and environmental'demands (not
including noise), the capacity that is usurped by noise will ret7lt in perform-
ance degradation.

#

409.

Triedman, J. and Globus G. "Impact of enviroumental noise on sleep electro-
physiology as measured in t e home." Recent Advances in the Assessment of the
Health' Effects of Environn.-1 Poll tion. Vol II. Luxenboufg: Commission of
the European Commenitfts, Dir ctorate Ceperal Scientific and Technical Informa-
tion and Informatifn Management, pages 507T-511, 1975.

Backbround noise, electroencephalographic and electpocuIographic. signals, and
time were recorded on a modified 4-track analogue ta recorder from 6 touples
sleeping directly beneath the flight pattern at Los Angeles International Air-

'port and from 5 couples in a quieter area of Los Angeles. There was less "deep
sleep," more "light sleep," and more awakenings,among the couples in the noisier
area.

AI%

410.

Grognot, P. Horiz. Med., Nos. 120-125 (1965).

Cited in WHO, 1972, Health Hazards of the Human Environne

Harland, D.G. "Vibration and road traffic in theynited Kingdom." Ift: Roads
and the Urban Environment, pages 79-82, Paris: Organization for Economie Co-
'operation and Development, 1975.

Vibrations traesmitted to the w ole mass by its supporting surface are discussed.
Vibrations at very high-intens ies Can damage.people but such damage is not
likely for vibratioUt, below t1te pain threshold. in asseesing bother by vibra-
tion in the "nVir4nment of a road, the perception threshold is probably.fthe
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critical intensity. Vibrations from traffic arise from variations in the reac-
tion force at the road-to-tire-contact patch and are principally influenced by
the height of irregularities in the road; but some modest reduction of vibra-
tion may be possible by the careful redesign of lorry suspension. Measurements
nearby and on United Kingdom roads show that only son the road,-and then only
_close to a severe surface irtegularity, do vibration inteusities exceed the minor
damage threshold and approach the pain threshold.

JonsSon, H. and Sorensen, S. "On the influence of attitulks to th source on
annoytice reactions to noise." Nord Hyg Tidskr, Vol. #48: pages 3 45 (1967).

Source not referenced.

413.

Kryter, L "Neu-auditory effects of environmental noise." American Journal o
Public Health, Vol.t. #62: pages 389-398 (1972).

Scientific observations are-pxesented and discussed. Stress reacti s when
continued for ,sufficiently long periods can be psychologically harmf but it
appears that psychological and non-auditory physiological responses to noise
ire transitory, though more research is needed. Physiological stress reactions
are likely to be the result of frustration or ahger, but again more research
is needed. Because non-auditory physiological stress responses are often the
result of interactions between specific behavioral activities and the noise,
rather than the noise itself, research on lower animals cannot usually be ex
trapolated to man. Rodents and rabbits in particular should not be used.

414.

tr

. r'

Kryter, K.,The Effects of Noise an Man, New York & London: Academic Press
Al1970.

.

This is an exhauhtive treatise an the subject Part 1 dealing with the audi-
tory system's responses to noise, and Part 2, of.particular interest to the
environmental hygienist, with subjective responses to noise. Important chap-
ters deil with perceived noisiness (annoyance), environmental noise and its
evaluation, general Physiological responses to noise, and effects of noise on
mental and motor performance. The author believes that man should be able to
adapt physiologically to his noise environment with only. transitory inter-
ference effects on physiological, mental and motor behavioral activities dur-
ing the period of adaption. All other noticed effects of noise, including
physiological stress reactions, .are taken to,be due to stimulus and the re-
sulting.response effects as associated with the noise by the individuals.
Such effects, if inappropriately interpreted, lead to individual differences
ia_behavioz to noise and would tend to be eliminated with learning and ex-
perience. Indlralettly aroused physiological stress reattions (fear,efrustra-
tion, etc.) to many iepeatd exposures to a noise, if not eliminated through
learning, would undoubtedly IN.harmful to mental and physical health.,



Levere, I.E. 1!Sleep disruption by auditory noise and its effect on waking per-
formance." Recent Advances in the Assessment of the Health Effects of Environ-
mental Pollution. Vol. II. Luxenbourg: Commission of the European Communitiee
Directorate General Scientific and Technical Information and Information Manage-
ment, pages 493-506, 1975.

Auditory stimulation of between 9 and 24 15-second presentations was applied to
volunteer males, ages 18-35, sleeping for 3 nights within the laboratory bed-
room setting. Sleeping reaction to the stimuli was determined by,electroenceph-
alogram. Effects of sleep disruption which carry over intowakefulness were
loleasured by having subjects perform a behavioral task before retiring at night
'and upon arising in the morning. The data suggest that sleep is a qualitatively
unique behavioral state necessary to aa individual's well-being; and, if sleep
-even minimally interfered with, optimal waking behavior may suffer.

416.

C.L., Levitt, H. and Bergman, M. !:Effect of aging on speech reception
in noise." Acoustical Society of America: 91st meeting. In: Acoustical
Society of America. Journal, Vol. #59 (1): S86.

14,

^

An attempt was made to isolate the effect of aging for listeners of speech in
noise. Chaba sentences 6f everyday American speech and monosyllabic werd
,lists closed-setresponse (Mitchell Test of Phonemic Differentiation)
were recorded by male and female speakers. The speech materiala'were system-
atieally combined with subway and traffiC noise samplea The taples-were
presented in a balanced desige to 160 listenersiwho represented ivnonclinic
population with essentially mormal hearing. 5iiir subjects were diOided into
decade gronps: 20-29 through 60-69-, and the data were analyzed fOr each age
group. Results Show a decline in speech intelligibility' scores for every con-
dition presented. This effect was greatest where the speech:topnoise -ratios
were poorest.

Merluzzi, F.,. Grieco, A., Morresi, N., Berne, M., and Donzelli, A. "Assessment
of noise pollution from a thermal power plant and its effect on the neighbor-
hood.", 1,n: Revent Advances in Assessment of the Health Effects of Environ-
mental Pollution, International Symposium, Paris, France: World Health
Organization, 1914.

The aim of the survey was to assess the effects of noise and mechanical vibra-
tions produced by a thermal generating station on the inhabitants of a district
in the.Riviera Ligure region. Apart from conducting, an objective surveycon-
sisting of direet measurements of noise and vibtations at the thermal genera-

_ ting station under operational and non-operational conditions, a "subjective"
survey was carried out.on the basis of a questionnaire.on the opinions of the
surrounding inhabitants. .In order to ensure a large number of responses, an
"active" and. "passiee"-questionnaire was used, broken down into the two fol-
lowing categories: a study of problems strictly relating to the survey popula-
tion and conditiong4 a questionnaire drawn up with the, assistance and collabora-
tion of at large a group as possible of interested subjects comparable with the
functional and operative requirements of the survey.
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418.

Mott, K.J. "Noise control in building development." Vibration and noise ccintrolengineering: Preprints of papers. 1976.

There-is a need to anticipate noise problems associated with building projects,and this need eitends td all members of the design team. The most common pro-blems can be-avoided to a large extent if developers, architects, builders,and engineers have a basic understanding of noise tcontrol. Sone of the noiseproblems encountered in building deeign are presentpl and basic noise controlmethods are discussed.

419.

Olishifski, J.B. "Industrial noise and hearing conservation." NSC OccupationalSafety Series, Chicago: National Safety Council, 1975-

The-recogation, evaluation, and. control uf noise problems are'described.: Topicsinclude the'fuAdamental aspects of the noise problem,-the physical and subjectiveaspects of sound, measurenent ef sound, the effects of noise on man, the controlof noise and noise exposure, industrial audipmetry, and industrial hearing con-servation irograms.

420.

Wahi, P.N. "Noise pollution and health.' Indian Journal of Medical Research,?.Vol. #59 (7): pages 1148-11534(1971).

This paper discusses the relationship between noise and health. The particularconcerns of noise pollution In India are emphasized.
,

4

42.1.

Wisner, A. "Audition et bruits." In: (ed) kherrer, 3. Physiologie du Tgail,Vol. #2: pages 1-72, Paris, Masson, 1967. s1

Cited in WHO, 1972, Health Hazards Of the,Human'Environment.

422.

Yaniv, S.L. "Method for the identification
protect public health and welfare." Rec t
Effects of.-Environmental Pelltitionli Vol.
European Communities, Directorate Ceneral S
and Information Manag ent, pages 1249,1262

of environinntal noise levels to
Advances in the Assessment of Health
. Luxenbourg: Commission of the
entific and Technical Information
975,

Accumulated evidence of research'on human repPen4p/tOUnd indicates that the'magnitude of sound as a function.of freeUeney:apetite'Pre
the basic indicatorsof human response. This fact had led the E#A to,ChoOse the equi.valent A-weightedapund level, LA, in dB as its basic Measure for

eavironmenthl,noise. Acceptableacou`tical environments from a public health viewpoiflt :tan be.s rized in
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terms of yearly equivalent sound levels as follaWs: in residential areas, hos-
pital, andother areas where people are expected.to be present for prolonged
periods of time, a daY-night average sound level of 45 and 55 dB for indoor
and outdoor areas, respectively; for areas where speech is of primaryconcetn,
an equivalent noiae level of 45 indoors; and;for those areas where hearing
protection is of primary concern, an eqvivalent noise level of 70,dB irres-
pective of area,

HOUSING

423.

Benjamin, B. "Tuberculosis and social 'conditions in the Metropolitan Boroughs
of London." British-Journal of Tuberculosis.and Diseases of the Chest, Vol.
#47: pages,4-17((1972).

.

Evidence of the etiology of tuberculosis hap constantly, pointed to.an aasocia-
,, tlon with.poor social conditions, but the elements in the,:edvironment inVolved

' and their retatiVe impertance haVe never been assessed.with any degree of finality.
In this paper the differential in9idence of, and mortalitY from, pulmonary tuber-

: culosis in the London boroughs has been considered alongsiae nine indices of
.social conditions including the proportion of.Males aged pyer 14 in Social
Classes IV and V and the percentage of the population .inIpAvate families living
at a denUity of more than one-and-a=half persons per room. Multiple regression
adalysis on tlata for 1931, confirms earlier finaings of the,importance Of socio-
eConomic factors. It is not possible to .delineate satisfactorily the,separate
roles of income, honOing, nutfition or occupation, but it.is,found that consi-.
Oration. Of the proportion of social classesoIV and V (1 measure of income)
and housing density of more than one-and-a-half persons per room, givei as'
good a guide as any tO the expected variation of tuberculosis mortalitybetween
the.boroughs at 1934. Morbidity'Variation is still largely unexplained. A
brief.account is given of the borough trends'since 1931 in relation to the

.social background., (Author's summary modified.)

\ ,
424:

,

'Brand, F., "'Smith,. R. "Life adjustment arid relocation of the elderly." Journal
. .

of Gerdnotology, Vol. 29: pages 336-340 (1974). \

A group of',68 persons aged 65 and overwho had been compulsorily relocat4aS,j_
a result of urban renewal were compared with a control group of 69 non-reloCatk
persons, SoCial and psychological data' were obtained by interview,,and health
status by physical elcaminatien.' ,;The relocated grotp showed higher.scOres of mal-
adjustment as-measured by the Life Sattsfaction Index, particularly Joi the case'
of females and of.persons in poor health. .Blacks seemed to adjust better than

There'wai suggestive evidence that physical or social stress contril-
buted to the problem of personal adjuStment.

425,

Brett, G.,4'Benjauzin, B."Hpusfng and tuberculosis in
BrItish Jouimal of Preventive and Social Medicine, Vol.

The housing densities of 14,676 London households were

169
,

a mass radiography survey."
111s pages.7-9 (1957).

cowiidered iu relation

4



.to the.incidtnce of iletive respiratory tuberculosis discovered in a maps radio-
'. .graphic suri)ey. The results indicated that those housed Ot a density of. less

than one per roiom experienced lower morbidity than the remaipder, but there was
ence og a riswin morbi8ity with the increased crowding. 'A similar ab-
f any et:feet of crowding, was obtained when the group was subdivided acc'ord-
-social, class; men'in social claSses IV and V showed a higher incidence

'\thLin members of classes I, II 1,160 one-person households (lodgers) Wre
considered separate14, Those in Social classes IV.and V had a'particularly high

'

incidence.of.active tuberculoais.

426.

Britten R. '!liew light on.the:relation of housing to health." Ametican Journal
Rf Public Health,: 401 32: pages 193-199 (1942).

.

A national health,surVey,was undertaken in 1434-36, covering 703,092 urban
and 36,801 fural fatilles by hame-to-house Canvassing. Lsociations were es-
tabIiAhed beiwen crewding and a number ot health indices, betWeen sanitation
and saftitUry" facilitieNsend gastrointestinal infections, and lietween house
%mites and home accidentRom,* The.difficulties of detpitining the effects of
housing conditions per se, ofjher dnvironmental Circumstanceb, and of factors
such as economic status,'ade acy- of medical Care,.and-of nutrition are dis-
cussed. It LP concluded tha _the inability to define the pvecise influence of
the varlous elemems of:bad housing' mist not be an excuseArfailing to make
progress.,In improving hoUsing .conditions.

v-

427.
.

t - . . _

Btirt, W,'"Poverty, housing, and health," Medical Journal of Australia, Vo .#2:

.

., 4page's 167-t73 (1945).
cie

-.0

41

.'- 'The'author refers to a study undertadvin 1936-7 in'Melbourne,drwhich showed
that -infant mortality vas twice as high, and infectious disease rates three
times as high, in areas of poor housing. He considers that the problems of
slums are mainly the tesull'of poverty and that the provision of proper housing
should be regarded as an essential social service..

r

428.

-'.Cappoil,'D. "Mental health in,the high- ise.". Canadian Journal of Public Health,
Vol. #62: pages 426-411 (19:71),

. r

0 7

Studfts of mental health problems. of high-rise apartment.dwellers dre hampered
4hy thil complexity and interdependenceOL the riuMerous factOrs conCerned, and_
the lack-Of guidelincsfor an operatibnal definftion of mental health. Inpair-
ment pi the latter 14.5Foo gross a condition to be:ra oirmonstrabIe reaction- t.o
high-rise living and satisfactory methôdolg1es, expertise, and Adequate funds
for,carrying out investigations are not ye14 available- for lieffnitive Studies.-

thor discusses concepts of mental halth and achiances an 'Index of Social'
e' cOmposed orpsychiatric, soclali medical, economic, and educational.

cynst tuents." He ,outlines a scheme for the study of the mental effects and
atresses the importance of looking, at the environmental genesis in terms, of

4
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Aft

perception.and imagery since what'really tiatters islhejterceived and not the
actual environment. The ptudy would extend over a perjod of time to allow for
'Changes in'the maturity of the environWents, in rheir acieptability, and in
soci-00: attitildes. Until the results of such studies are available he claims
thve is sufficient evidence lrom case studies and-st)servationn to justify the
suspension of feirther sehemes for the erection of'high-rise apartments.

f

429.

Chapin, P. ' Tile housing factors relating to mental hygiene." American Journal
of PUblic Heal , Vdl. #41: pages 839-845 (1951),

Adequate housing .Contributes to leood mental health, and the sound planning of
,a house, while not curing mental.ill health, can often prevent further deperiora-
-tion. Privacy and facilities for ft4e circulation within the home-are'importent
and facilitate sound eMotional and 6ental health, whereas when peisons with an.

originally secluaive personalitylrend, such as schizophrenics, are denied normal
social contacts as olten happens in slum housing, they .tend to become more shut
in au4 seclusive. .The author s;resaes ihe need for more 'accurate and precise
methods Of measuring changes in human behavior.

430.

Colley, J., & Reid, D. "Urban.and social origin oe childhood bronchitis in
England and.Wales." 'British Medical Journal, Vol.- #2: tines 213-217 (19,70).

;

A survey was made of 10,887 children aged 6-10 in"contrasting urban and ruraf
areas of England and Wales. A pronounced social Class gradient was found in .

4.the frequency:,of chronic cough, history.of brOnohltis, and in diseaseof the .

ears and nose. Among the children of semiskilled and unskilled workers
the children with the highest prevalence of chronic'cough and bronchitis),there
as.a marked association of chest condetions with levels of air pollution. An
excess rate in Wales; .however, could not'be explained by local levels of pollu-
Lion. Geographical variations in the average number of persons per room, per-
sons per dwelling, or rooms per dwelling were not large enough to explain the
'difference in rates.

431.

Dhar, Pratl'aalL B.G., Mathur, Y.D.,.and Bhatnagar, J.K. "A stdAy on housing
condytions in village Rahimabad of Lucknow district." Indian Journal of Medi-
cal Research, Vol/ #59 (12.): pages 1906-1921 (1971).

A survey to appraise the,existing position in regard to rural housing was car-
ried out in village Rahimabad lying within!thee field practice atea of Rural
Health Training Center, Sarojini Hagar, tucknow. The-gerieral pattern of the
houses wa's-a single ,storeyed kutcha or semi-pucka structure enclosfng an inner
courtyard. 50.56% howls were'kutcha 'and only 8.33% putka. The.number of
living roomp per house ranged from 1 to 7, with an average of 2.68. ,The 'num-
ber of inmates per' house ranged from 1 to 16 with an average oF 5.67. Venti-
letion was considered good in 8b.13% living rooms. Lighting was.good in 87.79%
living ro6ms. ,Open shallow walls were present in 25.56% hoeses ahd handpumps

.
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411.

ie 3.33%. Latrines were absent in 95% houses, people using fields for deTecation.
84.45X houses disposed 9f refuse by dumping into heaps. The waste water from
51.12% houses collected into cesspools.. 83.33% disposed of animal wastes by
dumping in heaps. Overall assessment of housing done throUgh scoring method
placed 67.787. houses in'p or poor class And 20% in D or bad class.

432.

Fannink D. "Families in, flats.",-British Medical Journal, Vol. 4: pages 382- 0386 (1967):
d.

A comparison-'was made of the healtfi of 1063 wives and children of British
serificemen living in modern 3-4 storey flats on a housing estate in Germany, and'

:445 living in modern,two storef houses. The morbiditir among the families living
in 'flats was 57% greater than.among those living in hotises, the greatest dif-
fcrence being in the prevalence of respiratory infections in young women and'

_ehildren..and of psychoneurotic disorders among women. The relatively.small
space available in flats, together with,the resulting confinement of the family,
was thought to be an ideihrtant faetor leading to the increased occurrence of'.
reiTiratdry disease. S4milarly, the confined conditions, with the resulting
Aocial isolatiaon, were thought to be an important factor leading to.the higher
Recurrence 6f psychoneuroses. (See also Leading Article on page 376 of same
issue in which Fanning's use of "first consultation rates", admissions to hos-

* pltal and referrals to specialists are discuss& as indices of morbidity.)

433.

Grootenboex, E.; "The relation of housing to behavior disorder." American
Journal of Psychiatry, Vok, #I19: pages 469-472 (1962).

#

The auther,-a consultant Psychiatrist to.the Municipal Mental Hygiene Service
An Rotterdam, expresses concern over famllies where young parents and their
familyies were sharing accommodation with thitgrandparents, and quotes a ## ,ber
of cise histories. Four types of situation are described leading to be v 'rdl
dflorders in the children: (1) the lack of the young.parents in
canducting'their family affairs; (2) ate of ri. lry between parents and
grandparents fur the !Jove of the ch en; (3),the r ulting lack of certainty

-'in exercising control over the dren; and (4) the lack of privacy.of the.
parents in sexunl activities. Conditions usually improved.when parents moved
to a home of their own, but ir some cases a child miesed its grandparents' dis-
play of affection, and felt 1 nely as a result,. This could result in a distur-
bance of the child's emotthn4larelatiç,nships with other children.

434.

Hare, E.`"Mental health in, new towns: what next?" Journal of Psychosomatic
Research, Vol. 410: pages 53-58 (1966).

.

Three stpdies of rehousing: Wilner et.al. (1962), Taylor El Phave (1964), and
Hare and'Shaw (1925) have eachtfailed to show any eonsequent effects on the

. prevalence of neurotic ill-heafth. These'surprising findings are supported
by the work of Hall (1964) and Chester (t965). Scott,(New Society, IQ December
.1964) has reVIewed evidence showing tgat maladustment in children is less ,

a
e
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dependent on family and social conditions than had previously been supposed. On

the other hand, in an earlier study Martin et.al. (1957) had found poor mental
health in a new housing area, and the prevailing sociological view 4s now that.
-a person's social adjustment is influenced by envfronmental conditions. While
it is apparent that the contemporary trouble or misfortunes often appear to pre-
'cipitate mental ill-health, the'really impOrtant causal factors of neurosis, if
they are.not to be Wund in current stress, lie within a person's constitution, .

and the author concludes his paper by reviewing the evidence that: (i) physical ,

damage in very early life is associated with poor health in childhood; (ii) that
psychiatric disturbance in childhood is associated with psychiattic disturbance
in.later adat lifel and (iii) among -adults there is:a group of persons with
vulnerable constitutions prone to ill-health of all kinds. To assess the im-
,portance to be kttaChed to the various factors prospective surveys are sug-
gested in which children with a history indicating probably impairment are,fol-
lowed up over a period of many years.

435.

Hare, E. & Shaw, G. Mentak Health on a New Housing Estate: A Comparative Study.
of Health in 'two Districts of Croydon. Maudsley Monograph No. 12. ,London, New

York, & Toronto: Oxford'University Press, 1965.

The mental health of the inhabitants -of a new housing estape on the outskirts of
Croydon, UK, was compared with that of an old, poor, densely populated area used
as a control. Information was obtained from household interviews, /from general
practitioners, and from psychiatric hospitals, end assessments"were made of
social\factors,. physical health, generaliftsique and:personality. The statisti-
cal reAiability of the measurements is discussed. No differences between the
two areas.were found in neuresis rates, bue in both areas the authors ft:lend that
persons'with poor mental health also tended to have poor phys health. An

unexpect d association, was found between ill health and a past istory of con-
cusslon, and-with certain infectious diseases.

4 36..

Kasl, S. Physical and mental heatlh effects of involuntary relocation and iesti-
tutiona.d.i ation on the Elderly - a review:" American Journal of Public Health,
Voi. #62: pages. 377-384 (1972).

womb

The literaturg on the effects 9f relocation and institutionalization of the
elderly is reviewed in detail. Methodological difficulties and the defects
of past studies are-discussed together,with the need for,a wellr:designed pros-
pectlye longitudinal study. The paper Contains a valuable bibliography of
107 titles.

4 3/.

Laidlaw, S. Glasgow Common Lodging,Houses and the People Living in Them, Glasgow,
- Health And We4re Committee, 1956.

The aushor gives an account of thb history Of the provision of common lodging
houses (inexpensive night accommodation for poor people) in Glasgow, and pre-
sents the-results of a survey ,of the health and social circumstances of over
800 of 9;,e inmates daring hie period 1950-53.
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438.

.Lawtepo.41.P. 0, Yaffe, S. "Mortality, morbidity and volunterychange of residenceby oidei people." Journal of the American Ceriatries Society, Vol. #18: pages823-831 (1970).

No significant differences In mortality over a period of twelve months could befound among three groups of elderly people, ope group having been voluntarily
relocated and the other two groups, consisting ef matched controls; a total of103 matched triads. In a second study no increase.morbidity, as JUdged by he-havioyal and subjective health indices, could be fotind between.a group of 77reloeated,elderly people ancy corresponding group of matched controls.

419.

Loring, W.C. "Residential environment: nexus of personal interactions anlighealthful development. Journal of Health and Humap Behavior, Vol. 05vpages
166-169 (1964).

br. Loring asks whether the physical aspects of a residential environment haveany relationship to the social interactiAons which affect well-being. If such .a relationship exists, is it possible dorestablish "criteria for suitable healthstandards and would it be-possible to control the physical factors involved?The situatio4of a dyelling and the layout of the-heighborhood\will affeet theextent to which,social interaZtions between individuals can take place, butmore researa is needed to ascertain the extent to which this may affect socialwell-being. Some work suggests .the physical environment has no consequencesfor social systems; habits and values once learned persist in spite of radical -changes in the residential environment, but for normal perso s there may be arange of tolerante to environmental factors, and beyond aom , as yet unascertainedlimits, extreme situatAons may exert an unhealthy influence on individuals pre-disposed to some form of illness. Moie definite research needed,into: (a)the physical factors in the environment in which social in erections take place;(b) the functioning of the social groups concerned; (c) t cultural-values 'andattitudes bearing on the use of.the environmental
facilities; (d) the health

reSults stemming from the functioning of such key processes; and (e) the-pos-sibilities of preventing ma/functioning through (i) changes in qua design, loca-tion, and equipment,of private and common spaces, and circulatiton through re-.
'orientation. of values and attitudes by community organizatiolNezocedures.' Itis important to find out in what respect the 'socialization of indivtiduals pte-.disposed to be affected by environmental factorslus been deficient, and tonote how to develop patterns of behavior which would protect such Wividuals.As a basis for suCh research Dr, Loring outlines a hypothesis suggesting an

interplay between personality and social situation factors. Should researchon these matters be.successful, remedial aftion might be based on the _adoption
of new standards of design, and the use of health education or community organ-ization workers to reorientate the residents use of house and neighborhoods
facilitis.

11.
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440.
A

Lunn, J.E. study of Glasgow families living in 1-apartment 2-apartment and

3-ap.artment kenement houses." Scottish Medical Journal, Volt #6: pages 125-
129 (1961).

In this survey a comparison was made of the health and social condition's of
,families from 1-roomed, 2-roomed and 3-roomed apartment tenement houses and
certain points were followed up six months after rehousing. Overcrowding was
greatest in.the smaller houses and these were more unsatisfactory in respect
of toilet accommodation, bathing facilities and running hot water. More

. hozpres went out to work from the smaller houses, but there was little dif-
fe %pin the standard of háme management. The incidence of illness showed
little difference during the six Months preceding the survey. The size of the
house did not appear to affect the in'cidence of illness as measured by.hospital
admissions, persons visiting doctors!. surgeries, or calling in their doctors.
Six sionths aftet rehousing, a marked improvement was noted as regards.-over-
crowding and the standard of management of new homes; and the prvoriion of
families with hire purchase agreements had increased.

441.

Martin, A.E. "Environment, housing and health." Urban Studies, Vol. #4: pages
1-21 (1967).

The author reviews evidence of the effects of housing and the housing environ-
alent on health, on disease incidence and mortality, and on meptal.heplth. Much'

of the evidence is derived from social surveys of specific cities undertaken Is

at various times overthe past 100'yearS, from comparisons-of health in dif-
ferent areas, from more sophisticated statistical investigations of rehouSed
Nimlations, andfrom multifactotial analybes of the varions physical, social,
economic and other factors which may be involved. The evidence shows a clear
asdociatIon of health with socioeconoMic conditions, partiCularly poyekty, with
overcrowding; and with pollution. The relationships change in the .course of

time in accordance with changes In the state of nutrition, the resisiante of ihe
Population to.disease,- improvements in medical treatment and medicalacare, met._
tal health factors snleekhe state of education oT a community. TliuS conditions

which would have had serious influence qn a community in the past may now T

sometimes have compayatively little effect. Nevertheless, although the statis-
tics of a community may appear satisfactory, fndividual families kill be found
where a poor physical environment is having an important effect.

442.

Martin, F.M. et.al. "Incidence of neurosis in a new housing estate.". Brit sh
Journal of Preventive and SO'cial Medicine, Vol. #11:koagey196-202.(1957),

(This serkey was conducted otea London emty Council Estate in tne Hertfordshire,
whose population had grqwn ff.= 4,987 in 1949 to 17,500 in 1954. Figures were

obtained of admissions to mental hospita a, of referrale to psychiatric out-
patient departments, and of consultation with generhl practitioners for psy-
.chiattic conditilps; and interviews were arranged With 750 families over a per-,
iod of six years/ 'Menial hsopieal admis ions were,found to.be 23-74% in excesst

w
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of the expected numbers derived'from national statistics, the excess occurring
altages of 45 and over for women; and, 55'hgtover for men. The proportionoi psydhoneurotics to psychotics was higher than expected from the nationalfi*ures. Referrals to psychiatric outpatient clinics approximately corres-ponded to the national average. Sigures fdt consultations with general practi-tioners indicated an excessive rate of psychosist for all neuroses, and moatof the psychosomatic disorders, exceptions being mental.deficiency, alcoholismand persenality disorders. The family interviews indicated that.neurosis rateswere higher than.those expected from the National Survey of Sickness. Theauthors discuss the difficulties of this 'type of survey.andAConpiderthat thedislocation effects of rehousing, the disr of the accustomed patterns of'life, and the feelings of lineliness and iolatfb1 consequent to the move.mayhave contributed to the findings, And Uhat same i dications of a gradual imr-.provementlwere already apparent. Thus a hi h ree of maladjUstment amongchildren immediately after their arrival wai followed by a period of stabili-zatith.

443.
QIN

NAP
-

McLaren, M.J..e.t.al: -qpidemiology of rheumatic heart"disease in44.1ack-schoolchildren of,Soweto, Johannesburg." British Medical Journal, Vol. #3: pages.474-478 (1975).

A 'survey, of children in schools an'd creches revealed' an oyer441.1 prevalence
rate for rheumatie he'art disease of 6.9 per 1,000, and wasfthighget in the'
larger.famities,. A ha*molytic streptococcus was isolated from the throatsapf52 per 1,000.chifdien., In diseussing preventivetmeasures: the.impottance oT
socioeconomic factors; poverty, malnutrition and.bad housing is stressed.

444

McMillan,
pulmonary.

flesii44o;

J.S. "Examination of the asSOciatiOn.between
housing conditions and:

tAerculosik in Glasgow" British Jjurnil of Preveniiveand Socisl
Vol. #'11: pagbs 142-151 (1901, r

Notificiitions of t4ibeiculosis Were examined,in the. 37 wards of,the city and
the:Jricidence' was found to be significanfly Correlated with th4 number of:roomS. per 4welling, che number of petsons per room, andthe percentage-of the

mbre than two persons per foom.Theqissociation with.over-
crowding e0eared-to be 'restricted fo\the..4 war46-with case ritps less:than
the.;city rate, and injhe 16 wards wieh a hAgh incidence there was Iisignifi-
cant correlation. These.16 wards ttadg greatO degree pf 'overcrowd g; andIt is conaude that ()titer factorsthan-housing mySt-be operative in influen-cing case ia e in theSe areas. The warder witItthe tighests'and:lowestjnci-deuce otthe d sease were compared. In the former the,aVerage'tuberculosis
household was 1!1,rge, and the high'incidence mai .bedue to the greater num-ber of. do;lescents amok young adultaric.in the second Ward,'which hadia low in-

,

cidence of the dibease7, there wass positiveassocfratfcin.with oVercrowding;
thie association probably was a reflection of':the.larger size of the tubercu-. ftlf'es 1n,tfie Ward. No spociatibn.was fou4d between the disease Ind
the.fltUess oi'otherwise of a oUse'far huMan habitation.'-'t
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445.

McNeil, J.L., and Ptallik. .J.A; "Evaluation of long-term effects of elevated
blood leadiconcentrations in asymptomatic children:" In: Reoent Advances in
Assessment of the Healih Effects of EniAronmenVal.P011ution, International

. # .

SympoAium._ Pacis,.Orance: World Health Organization,,1974.

°. : . .

The primary probleti of.childhood lead poisoning in the United States_ has been
almost exclusively confined to the Pica inclined pre-School child living in
deteriorated pre-1940 housing -cohtaining flaking lead paint in a sitUation

. cpmpounded by parent-child emotional br economic inadequacy. Casea'of overt

clinical.lead toxicity have 'resulted in such children. However, in addition,
there exists a-significant number of children with elevated blood lead concen-
trations in the 40-.80 ug/100G range wbo show no symptoma-Of lead intoxication.
It hhs.been suggested'that'sustained increased bodY.piad,burden.as reflected
by.such blood lead concentrations may result in persianent"deleterious effects .

in children.. If so, elevations Of bleed lead conceOtrations from, ll,sources
of exposure 'app. in fact, deleteriOus and the severitx and'magpftu bf plum,7 '..

bism is much more severe than presently thonOt. .Th4-cnrrent study-is an
attempt to provide informatkn onl)ossIble peg-term deleterious effects of
lead exposure in 7children. with increased bal lead burilen 134 without clinical

symptomo of lead poisoning.

,
'.

'.446.

Ar.%
Molner, J.G. an4 Hilbert, M.S. "Responsibilitfesvf public healtk adbinistra-s
.tions in thefield of housidg." In-: Housing Programyet: The Role of Public
Health Agenties. Geneva: WHO, 1964%

,

,

The, public health concerns of tousing.are deActibed ak sepving certain need64,
such as: physiologicallly thermal; noipe, sP4Pel;Psy0ologichl;.as pAliacy .
and hesthetics; protection troT colltugion,.f_rom water, -Sewagepests; and pro-

' taction from aecidents fivm tOpictural hazards or 41res. In plannin$ a'housing
project sOme factors to Consfder flint are bf part4u.1ar concern from an environ:
mental gealth'sthndpoint: ark sp4c0 And Nrentilati9n, adiqua'te water supply, pro-

setvaFe anci waste dipo'saL draifrge, 'sound itrupture of hulidings, clean
air, pest:controI,' noise.pre'Ventilbn; 4-e'creatiorpaI areas.and also building.cbasav

laud use. abd zoning. This Hocumini enameiatei the environmental health.con-
cerns in housing and providea_arr approach to planning that'is most .rlevant

.

to vban areas.
. ,416.

.447.

Nelson,A. "Housim
197 (1445).

and heaith:" Bails

.

JooTnia, Vol. #2: pages 395-

nithor 'analyzed the mortality ofEur6peans and other rtices Soath Africc
durik 1918. Many etioLogical factors Were.ir7Volved'bfit the,.nuthor,p(oints

y to the inlierlie-relatiopship between m4tality and_the monthly.-
wellini( units. He Concludes that providing new'homes for Ihe

ts pat\ the comple-te answer and that there .must. an element."

eConoMf reconstruction as !'" e...

specifical
rentals of.

:pdorly hous
of- spcial'an

*
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448.

Niebanck, P.L. -"The elderly in older urban .areas: problems of adaptation and .

the effects of relocation." Institute of Environmental Studies, University of
Pennsylvania (1965).

Tfie authora attempt to,deftne criteria which would be.useful to housing and re-
deyeloOment policy makers, concerning the relocation ef,displaced.elderly peo-
ple-. For this it is necessaryto comider the-characterisrics and needs'of the.
elderly. The book discusses in detail the aspects of social responsibility to

-1 the'elderly, the underlying theories andArynceptionb of aging and tbe aged,
and their social and psyCholOgical prObreda.- Agencies responsible for reloca-

. tion have much to consider if they are going to provide a full and rewarding
life and environment for the aged dhd not merely shelter.

449.

Pal, D.N. & Contractor,.M.I. "Ilealth of rural Adivasis." Indian 3ournal of
1 Medica1 Sciences, Vol. 018: pages 716-721 (1964).

It waa 'stimated thVt ovei two million Adivasis (Bhils),live in the afforeated
hills of Maharashtra State (Western India). They live in remote scattered
sktlemente in forest clearinge, the damp and dark huts consisting of bamboo
walls, thatchect roofs and mud floors, with approximately four persons to a
room, often sharing it with goats and cattle. Water anksoil polltlion are
widespread. On the basis of a study of a,emall area if was estimaNd net
thewbirthrate was approximately 62 per 1,000, stillbirths 16' and infant Mor-

'tality rate 168 per 1,000 live births, and death rate 26 per 1;000. The life
expectancy at birth was approximately 46 years, Asphyxia, tetanus and gastro-
enteritis were important causes of nebnatal death and infectious disease, es-
pecially smallpox and gastroenteritis, took a heavy toll of children aged one
to four. Helminthiasis,qieficiency diseases and skin diseases were common in
older children, and deficiency states were also said to be common among adults.
Maternal. health seemed to be good. Medical facilities were few and scattered
and, although 86% of the population appeared to have suffered from serious
diseasev only 16% were estimated to have consulted conventional allopathic
physici!ans.

450.

Poien,.M.W. et.al. "Evaluation of housing standards of families within Tour. .

years c3.relocation by urban reneWal.". American Journal of Public Health, Vol.
1/58:- pages'1256-1264 (1968).

r

Between 1962 and.1966, 752 families were relocated from urban renewal area
of Springfield, Massachusetts. In 1966 a 20% random sam le of the families
was selected for stnfly and 40% of those investigated were' found to have moved_
again (51k_of the negro families, 22% of white familiei, and 10 oet of 14 Puerto
Rican famiiies)1 One-third of the atMilies were untraceable. :Aamost a third
h2,si moved, either voluntarily or by health department action, on account of
Atrcrowdini-or substandard housing conditions. Other reasons for moving in-
cluded eviction for:hIghwardevelopment, prohibiltve rent and maintenailce costs,
and so* gnd Osychological pressure .by neighbots. The suhstandard housing
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Conditions had. developed subsequent to the move and were the result either of
natural wear and tear of houses which had been only marginally acceptable,or
of ab4e by tenants or neglect of quality houeing, a measure of-the success of
the relocation scheme. The difficultiesONt securing improved results in Such
schemes are discussed.

te

Richter, E.D. et.al. "Reusing and health - a new approach." American Journal
of Public Health, Vol. 063: pages 878-883 (1973).

The urban environmental health problems of American cities havd-EB-Anged over
the years and'it is now necessary to concentratelbnaspecta such as dilapidated,
and deteriorating housing, lead poisoning, home accidents, hypethermia, rat
and insect bites, allergies to hous& dusts, and needlesa mental suffering
arising, from the social problems of' urban areas.' The. East Harlem Environmental
Extension Service has been created in an effort to deal with this situation.'
'It iç non-profit-making corporation representing.housing grouris, owners,, .

tenangs, and job training organizations wofking With the Department of ComMunity
Medicine at the' Mount Sinai Schoel of Medicine and.New York City's Board of
Education. Community residents selected aS extension agents undergo formal
training in preventive maintenanCe, environmental sanitation and Safety, and
communitY. health education, and are then assigned to field service and rehabili-
fation work. The,Service fills the gap between individual family responsibi-
lities and responsibilities fer'the services administered by the municipal
authorities. -The pregramme has prevented buildings from being abandoned, Car-
ried out.emergency repairs, and catalysed schemes for tenant cooperative.owner4g*
ship. The:Service.works in close cooperation with family health'workers,
lic health ntirses, and coseignity health,guides, and is likely to be extended
to other parts of the city. :The authors a4vance the h hesis that a trained,
.dedicated and competent building Superintendent can d re.for inner city
health than a doctor or nurse.

45-2.

Robinson, D. "'Slum clearance pays off." National Municipal Review, Vol. 0 4:
pa4s 4'61-465 (1955).

The etonomic, public health, and social aspecta of slum tlearance programmes
7----are discussed, and an.improvement in health, in_ infant mortality and in the in-

cidence of _tuberculosis add childhood diseases is noted in a rehoused group as
compared with .slum dwellers in Newark, New Jersey.

453.

Jtuddock, J.C. '!i,eavi:Roisonittg in children with special reference to pica."_ _ .

Sournal of th-eAmerican Medical AsSociation, Vol. 082: pages 1682-1684 (1924).
;

The author diicussea, and illustrates with case reports, the childhood halAt.
of pica, and the 'tendency.for children afflicted with this condition to suffer
from lead poisoning as a result of gnawing Porch railings, win4ow sing, door
casings, painted furniture and toys.
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454.

Sofoluwe, G.O. ",The effect of howling conditions on prevalence of bronchitis-
bronchiolitis aril/bronchopneumonia in lagos, Nigeria.7 West African MedIcal
J2yrnal, Vol. #11: pages 35-42 (1969).

In 1963 pneumonia aad.bronchitistwere the leading causes of death amonvitnfants,
in children agedrone to fout, and'in those. over 75 years of age. The author
therefore studied the available statistics derived from.recorda,(mostly hospi-
tal figures). of the Nigerian 'Ministry of Health 1913-1952, records of the Lagoa
City Public Health Department 1957-1964, and data fram theLagos University
Teaching Hospital for 1963 and 1964. The' latter were the most reliable and-,
showed a primary bronchopneumonia case fatality rate of 25-26%. Where broneho-.
pneumonia featured as a secondary,or tertiary diagnssia the:fatality rates were
higher aad.the concomitant diseases were, grouped as malnutrition (kwashiokor
and marasmus), measles, Congenital c2nditionON cerebrovascular.disease, other
.severe infections including gastroenteritis, anaemia and leukaemia, And ether
miscellaneous conditions. Social, enVironmentai and seasonal influences ate
discussed. Comparative statistics for 30 other countries-showed th Nigeria
had the highest mortality rates for brotchopneumonia and came'seve p. th for
bronchiolitis.

455.

Stein, L. "A study of respiratory tuberculosis in relation to housing condi-
tions in Edinburgh. I. The pie-war period." British Journal of Social Medicine
Vol. #4: pages 143-169 (1950).

The tuberculosis statistics of Edinburgh were exami d to test the bypothesis
.

that bad housing conditions are associated with a h gh incidence of the dis-
ease. .A consistentand highly significant association between botfi mortality.
and indicence of Ilhberculosis and overcrowding and deniity of occupation was
established.. The association was greater in.reapect of moctality than of in-
:cidence, and greater in respect of.overcrowding than of housing density. It
was noted. also that the increases both.ls prevalence and in deaths, which be-
rame apparent upon the outbreak of war iti 1939, weie in part i'continuation of
trends already.established in rates for'young adults before 1939.

,

456.

Vincent, L.J.,- Algie, W.E., and Marais, G. van R. '"A system of sanitation for
glowcost, high-density. housing." Document aubmitted to WHO by the African

\Housing Board, Ridgewax, Lusaka,.Northern Rhodegia, 1961.

Source not refLenced.;

457.

- -Wittels, I. & Batwinick, J. "AprAcival in relocation." Journal Of Gerontology,
Vol. #29: pages 440-443 (1974).

.

Mortality rates of healthy eldeely persOns (aged 60-89) who were voluntarily
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relocated in senior citizen apartment houses were compared with thofie of.a con-
trol group. The evidence did not suggest.that the lives of elderly people were
shortened-by the stress of such relocation.

458.

American Public Health Association, Program Area Committee on Housing and Health.
"Basic health principles of housing and its environment." American Journal of
Public Health, Vol. #59: pages 841-853 (1969).

A useful list of guidelines.pUblished by the Association's Committee on the
Hygiene of Housing in 1938 (Amei. J.,Pub, Health, 28: 351-372) and since re-
vised. The original 1 st covered fundamental physiological and psychological
needs, protection aga st contagion, and protection against accidents. A re-
vised classificat 0 aa now been adopted subdividing the material into: (1) -
the living,unit-an structure (human factors, sanitation and maintenance, safety
and injury prevention); and (2) the-residential environment (community or in-
dividual facilities, quality of t4le envirolment, environmental control programmes).

459.

Neighborhoed En.vironmental Evaluaelon and Decision System (NEEDS) Bureau o
Community Environmental Management, U.S. Public Health Service, Department of
HEW, Washington, D.C., 1970,

This document provides an evaluation procedure for assessin sing and en-
vironmental quality.

460.

Society Abr General and Community Hygiene and the League of Architects.
"Cesundheitrelevante Unweltbedingungen (Environmental conditions relevant to
health): Deutsche_Architektur, Berlin, Vol. 04 (1972).

This is a report of a congress organized jOintly by the Society for General and.
Communal Hygiene and the. League of Architects of the.German Democratic Republic
and held in,Rostock-Warnemunthe. The main objective of the meeting was ta see
how farnew data from research, and new technical practice's, migkt be employed
for planning housing conditions favourable to good health. Four groups of pro-
blems were dealt with: first, general questions of socialist planning of the
environment, urban.design, and urban hygiene, as well as hOusing and sociolo-
gical principles of planning; secondly, microclimaees of dwelling's, questions
of heating; protection fromiothe suri, ventilation and air conditioning; thirdly;s
the influence of light and colour on man, anA specfal problenis of sunlight.anda
of artificial lighting; and fourthly, problems of.cothating_noisagi4specially
traffie noise, the sound insulation of buildings, and the analysislof subjec-
tive perception of noise. The report contains numerous papers on these subjects;
delivered at the congresao,
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461.

World Health Organization, Technical Report Series, No. 353, "Appraisal of the
hygienic quality of housing and its environment. Report of a WHO Expert
Committee." Geneva: WHO, 1967.

This report is. Concerned, mainly with methodology and sets out in some detail
the fundamentals of surv650 and appraisal methods. It deals not only with
methods expressing the quality of housing, but also with sampling techni-
ques, the grouping of items for evaluation and the applications of various
data:processing methods.

462.

.

WorkiRealth Organization, Technical Repprt Series, No. 544, "Uses of epldemio-,
\logy in housing programmes and in planning human settlemenis. Report of a WBO
'Expert Committee on Housing and Health." Geneva: WHO, 1974.

The'CoMmittOe reviews the current knOwledge of the ffects of housing on health
and discusse the specific problems assoeiatedwith the varitus types of humaa
settleMent. The.effects of physical factors includifig climate, the special

.problems of housing in developing countries, housing materials, and, new construc-
tion meth ds 4re each considered.: Accidents in the home and its envirtnment ate
becoming an increasingly important causr of morbidity and:early mortality. All
too Iit e is known of the effects of'housing and its environment on mental
and s al wellbeing, and much still Temains to.be done the provision of spe7'

Icial housing for the.aged And handicapped. The development of epidemiological.
.

techniques is discussed together with the Methods'of collection, analydis, and
interpretation pf data for use in.epidemiological studies.

Among its extensive list of recommendations the Committee singled ont for pe-
.

cial consideration the need for compiling -a g6od ,gnpptated bibliogidphy,of the
subject as much of the material ts at present scatteredand inaCcessihle. The
-importance of.adequate training programmes isstressed.together with the need
for liaison between'international-agefiCies and national goVerntental and non-
governmental bodies. 'It is pointed out that,resear,ch. should be ditected.inter
alia towards the effects of the environment on noilcommOnicable respiratory.dis-
eases, and towards a.better understanding of psychologIcal and psychosomatic
effects. Suggestions are made for the establishment of sultable guIdelines.for
healthful housing.
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